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7(1) ndf` gÂ]›Yr Xm{ ]mV| ï-{ |{ |{ |
gmR>m{Var oh›Xr H$odVm H{$ erf©ÒW hÒVmjam| _| H$odda oH$em{a H$m]amOr H$m _hÀd[yU© ÒWmZ h°
Am[ oh›Xr H{$ ‡oV^mgß[ﬁ H$od Edß [pÌM_mßMb H$m Jm°ad h° &  H$m]amOr H$od hm{Z{ H{$ C[amßV oZ]ßYH$ma,
Ambm{MH$, H$hmZrH$ma, e„XoMÃH$ma, AZwdmXH$, Edß gß[mXH$ ^r h°ß $& H$m]amOr H$s J⁄ ‡oV^m
bYwH$WmAm|; gmohpÀ`H$ oZ]ßYm| ‡]›Y-H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma Am[H$m em{Y ‡]›Y ahm h° &  oOgH{$ gmW hr
gmW gmohpÀ`H$ oZ]›Y ^r obI{ h°ß$& ]mb- gmohÀ` _| "oVVbr H{$ [ßI' (1972) "^maV-Xe©Z '
(1998) O°gr 12 [wÒVH$| ‡JQ> hm{ MwH$s h¢ oOZ_| g{ "IQ≠>Q>{ AßJwa'  "Mm{a H$s Im{O ' O°gr H$hmnZ`m™ AmO
"‡m`_ar' ÒHyb _| [T>mB© Om ahr h¢$& 5  bYwH$Wm gßJ´h , 6  AZwdmX , 5 gß[mXZ  Edß 4 ‡H$ma H${ gßH$bZ d
gß` w∑V gß[mXZ ^r oH$E h°ß $& A›` b{IH$m{ß H{$ gh`m{Jr gßH$bZ Edß J´ßW oOZ_| odo^ﬁ aMZmE™, gÂ_oV`m™
y^o_H$mE™ AmnX ‡H$moeV h˛E h°ß$& S>m©. H$m]amOr [a  7  em{Y ‡]›Y h˛E h¢$&
H$m]amOr gmohÀ`H$bmlr, "gmohÀ` oeam{_oU', "od⁄m dmMÒ[oV', "amÔ>≠^ mfm AmMm`©', "gmohÀ`
lr', "gmohÀ`_oU' AmnX [waÒH$mam| g{ gÂ_moZV h˛E h¢ $& Cgr ‡H$ma _mZX C[moY`m| _| È 1000- g{ b{H$a
È 11000- VH$ H{$ [waÒH$ma o_b{ h°ß $&
(2) em{Y H$m`© H$m CX{Ì` ï-{ © {{ © {{ © {
‡ÒVwV em{Y H$m`© H{$ [rN>{ _{ar A[Zr bJZ ode{f È[ g{ ahr h°$& `m| Vm{ ‡À {`H$ em{YmWr© bJZ obE
hr ahVm h°$& em{Y H$s [°Zr –oÔ>, AXÂ` bmbgm, oOkmgm, odf` H{$ ‡oV Ao^ÈoM AmnX ]mVm| g{ hr em{Y
H$m`© H$m{ [na[yU© oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° $&  em{Y _ZwÓ` H$s EH$ Òdm^modH$ d•oV hm{Vr h°$& oH$gr Z nH$gr j{Ã
_| em{Y-H$m`© Omar hr ahVm h°$& em{Y H$m`© H{$ –mam C[mX{` Vm og‹Y hm{ gH$Vr h°$& Hw$N> E{g{ AZNw>E _wX{ß
‡H$Q> _| Am gH$V{ h°ß & `hr ]S>r C[bp„Y H$hr Om gH$Vr h°$& Bg Vah h_ Hw$N> Z`m ‡XmZ H$a gH$V{ h°ß &
oH$em{a gVgB© H{$ _yÎ`mßH$Z H$s ]mV O] gm_Z{ AmVr h°ß Vm{ H$hZm [S>{Jm oH$ Hw$N> Nw>Q>_wQ>
Ambm{MZm [Ã-[nÃH$mAm| _| ‡H$Q> h˛B© h¢ g_J´ È[ g{ _wÎ`mßH$Z Am°a Hw$N> o]›Xw Im{OZm e{f ah OmVm h° _¢Z{
Bg oXem _| H$m_ H$aZ{ H$s `m{OZm ]ZmB h° Am°a Cg{ Z„]{ ‡oVeV  gmH$ma H$aZ{ H$m gµ\ b ‡`mg oH$`m h°$&
_{am BamXm `h h° oH$ oH$em{a gVgB© H{$ H$œ` Am°a oeÎ[ H$m{ ^br-^m™oV g_OH$a BgH$m A‹``Z ‡ÒVwV
oH$`m Om`;  EH$ Z`m [W ‡ÒVwV oH$`m Om gH{$ $& oZïgßX{h _{am `h H$m`© ^mdr em{Y H$m`© H{$ obE C[`m{Jr
8og‹Y hm{Jm hr$& _¢Z{ A[Z{ em{YH$m`© H m{ Hw$b [m™M A‹`m`m{ _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h¢ $& oOZH$m gßj{[ _| oZÈ[U
H$aVr h™˛$&
 em{Y odf` H$s C[`m{oJVm ï{ {{ {{ {
‡ÒVwV em{Y odf` H$m{ _°ßZ{ ∑`m| MwZm ? ‡m`ï ‡À`{H$ em{YmWu H$s `hr ]mV hm{Vr h° $& "gVgB©'
Zm_ ]S>m am{MH$ Am°a agg^a h° Am°a gVgB© H$s [aß[am ]S>r ‡mMrZ h° $& ‡mMrZ g{ Amdm©MrZ VH$ H$s `mÃm
_wP{ bJVm h° H$ht Zhr h˛B© $& Bg C‘{Ì` g{ ‡{naV hm{H$a _¢Z{ A[Zr em{Y`mÃm H$m ‡maß^ oH$`m $& "oH$em{a
gVgB©' o]bHw$b Z`m odf` h° $& Bg odf` [a Z OmZ{ ∑`m| AmO VH$ CXmgrZVm ]aVr JB©$&  Bg gVgB© _|
Vm{ Y_©, kmZ, odkmZ, A‹`mÀ_, gwIXwïI, amOZroV, g_mO, gmßÒH•$oVH$ [aß[am, gmohÀ` AmoX H$B© odf`
EH$ gmW ‡ÒVwV h˛E h¢ $& odhmarOrZ{ Vm{ JmJa _| gmJa ^am, oH$›Vw oH$em{aOrZ{ Vm{ N>m{Q>r-gr JJar _|
_hmgmJa ^am $& em{Y H{$ j{Ã _| ^mdr AZwgßoYÀgwAm| H$m{ Bgg{ ]S>m \$m`Xm hm{Jm `h ]mV eV-‡oVeV
oZo¸V h° $&
 em{Y ‡]›Y H$m H$m`©j{Ã ï{ © {{ © {{ © {
"gVgB©' [a ]h˛V H$m_ h˛Am h°, oH$›Vw AmYwoZH$ gVgB© aMZm [a ]h˛V H$_ $& Bg –oÔ> g{ _¢Z{
AmYwoZH$ aMZmH$ma oH$em{a H$m]amOr Am°a CZH$s "gVgB©' H$m{ MwZm $& BgH{$ AßVJ©V oH$em{a gVgB© H{$
^md[j Am°a H$bm[j H$m{ gÂ`H$ A‹``Z oH$`m Om`{Jm $& Z H{$db BVZm ]oÎH$$ BgH{$ ÒWmZ-oZYm©aU H$s
^r MMm© H$s h¢ $&
 gm_J´r gßH$bZ H$s nXem ï´ ß´ ß´ ß
‡ÒVwV em{Y-‡]›Y gVgB© [aß[am Am°a oH$em{a gVgB© H{$ obE _¢Z{ oH$em{a H$m]amOr H{$ [⁄-
gmohÀ` H$m AmYma gm_J´r H{$ È[ _| C[`m{J oH$`m $& BgH{$ C[amßV ‡m`ï V_m_ gVgB©` mß A‹``Z H{$ H{$›–
_| ahr $& Z H{$db BVZm oH$›Vw S>m©. KZÌ`m_ AJ´dmb, lr_Vr d°O`›Vr, lr Xr[H$ [S>`m, S>m©.
gÀ`Zmam`U H$bJr, S>m©. ‡_m{X Jw·m AmoX em{YmoW©` m| H$s H•$oV`mß Am°a em{Y-‡]›Y ghm` _| AmB© h° $& `m|
Vm{ gm_J´r gßH$bZ H{$ obE ]h˛V gma{ \w$Q>H$b Amb{I ^r C[`m{J _| Am`{ h° $&
BgH{$ gmW-gmW gmohÀ`H$ma nH$em{a H$m]amOr H$m gmjmÀH$ma ]S>m _hÀd H$m ahm h° $& gmjmÀH$ma
H{$ Abmdm [Ã H{$ _m‹`_ g{, Xya^mf H{$ ¤mam ^r _¢Z{ H$m]amOr g{ ‡{aUm br h° $&
9oZX}eH$ H$m _hÀd Vm{ em{Y-‡]›Y H$m _hÀd H$m AßJ h° $& `hr g{ em{YH$m`© H$aZ{ H$s ghr oXem
o_br h° $& _wP{ A[Z{ oZX}eH$ g{ ghr oXem o_br O°g{ EH$ o[Vm A[Zr [wÃr H$m{ ghr oXem oZX}e X{V{ h¢ $&
H$hm OmVm h° oH$ ""o_Ã OrdZ H$s Am°foY h°'' _{ar ﬂ`mar ]hZ emßoV EH$ o_Ã `m gIr O°gr ahr
h° - oOgZ| gm_J´r gßH$bZ g{ b{H$a g{ em{Y ‡]›Y [yU© H$aZ{ VH$ H$m hm¢gbm oX`m h° Vm{ gmW hr _¢
^mΩ`embr ahr h±˛ oH$ EH$ Am°a Òd`ß gmohÀ`H$ma OrdßV h°, oO›hm{Z| ‡{aUm Xr h° Xygar Am°a o[Vm O°g{ JwÈOr
o_b J`{ Vm{ o_Ã ^r gwI _| [rN>{ Am°a XwïI _| AmJ{ ahH$a _{a{ H$m`© H$m{ [yU© H$admZ{ H{$ obE ‡eÒV h˛E $&
Xygar Am{a _{a{ [oV oH´$ÓZm Z{ ^r EH$ o_Ã O°gm Ï`dhma H$aH{$ gm_J´r gßH$bZ H$s oXem _| AJ´ga ah{ $&
 ‡ÒVwV em{YH$m`© H{$ odMma o]›Xw ïw { © { ww { © { ww { © { w
‡m`ï em{YH$m`© gd©Wm _m°obH$ hm{Vm h° $& _m°obH$Vm BgH$m ‡YmZ JwU h° $& Bg _m°obH$Vm _| JhZ
qMVZ, _ZZ Am°a A‹``Z H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm hm{Vr h° $& A[Z{ em{YH$m`© H{$ [yU© hm{Z{ VH$ _¢Z{ A[Zr bJZ
Am°a oZ>m H$m{ ]Zm`{ aIr h° &
 H•$VkVmkm[Z :-•••
H•$VkVm `m Am^ma e„X ]S>r _mÃm _| ‡`w∫$ hm{Vm h° $& oH$›Vw e„Xm{ _| BŒmZm ^ma Zht ahVm oOVZm
ˆX` _| $& oOVZm ˆX` _| Ahm{^ md hm{Vm [yam-[yam Cg{ Ao^Ï`∫$ Zht H$a gH$V{ $& Hw$N> E{g{ od¤mZ hm{V{ h°
Om{ gX°d Xygam| H$s ghm`Vm H$aV{ ahV{ h° $& E{g{ hr EH$ gÇmZ _{a{ o[VmVwÎ` JwÈd`© S>m±. oJare^mB© oÃd{Xr h°
Om{ gm°amÔ≠> `woZdog©Q>r H{$ ph›Xr ^dZ _| ‡m‹`m[H$ H{$ [X [a A[Zm H$V©Ï` oZ^m ah{ h° $& _{am gm°^ mΩ` ahm h°
oH$ CZH{$ gmoZ‹` _| E_.E., Xm{ IS>, Edß E_.o\$b Hw$b o_bmH$a VrZ gmb A‹``Z H$aZ{ H$m bm^ o_bm
h° $& E{g{ hr embrZ Ï`o∫$Àd H{$ YZr AmXaUr` oJare^mB© Z{ ghr AW© _| "JwÈ' H$s ^yo_H$m oZ^mB© Am°a
"Jm{od›X oX`{ ]VmB©' AWm©V≤ S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]amOr Jm{od›X È[ _| o_b{ oOZH{$ H•$oVÀd H$m{ b{H$a E_.o\$b _|
bKwem{Y V°` ma oH$`m $& o\$a ^r bJm oH$ ﬂ`mg AYyar ah JB© $& oH$em{aOr H{$ gmohÀ H$m{ ¡`mXm [T>Zm MmohE
$& BZ gmohÀ` _| g{ oH$em{a gVgB© g{ _| AoYH$ ‡^modV h˛B©, _¢Z{ oH$em{aOr H$m gß[H©$ H$a ‡{_ Am°a
gX≤^ mdZm ‡m· H$aH{$ A[Zr `h Ao^`mZ ewÈ H$a AmO [yU©V`m [a [hß˛M MwH$s hyß $& BZ Xm{Zmß{ od¤mZmß{ H$s
gX°d F$Ur ahßˇJr $&
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gm°amÔ≠> odÌd od⁄mb` H{$ oh›Xr ^dZ H{$ A‹`j S>m∞. Eg.[r.e_m©Or H$m _¢ Am^mar hßˇ $& oOZH$m
gh`m{J ï ‡m{ÀgmhZ gXm o_bVm ahm $& _{a{ oZX}eH$ lr nJare^mB© EH$ o[VmOr H$s ^yo_H$m _| ah{ Vm{ _mVmOr
H$s ^yo_H$m H{$ È[ _| (lr nJare^mB© H$s [ÀZr) lr _ßOwbm]hZ Z{ ^r _wP{ ]ma-]ma ‡m{ÀgmhZ Edß ‡{aUm Xr
h°ß $&
Bg H•$VkVm O°g{ Adga [a _¢ A[Z{ _mVm-o[Vm H$s gX°d F$Ur ahr hßˇ oO›hm{Z{ß ]S>m AmoW©H$,
gm_moOH$ H$Ô> CR>mH$a `hmß VH$ [T>mB© h°ß $& _{a{ ^mB©` m{ß- ^m^rAmß{ Z{ ^r H$m\$s gh`m{J H$s ^mdZm ‡H$Q> H$s
h¢ oOZH$s F$Ur ahr hßˇ $&
Bg [W [a _{a{ OrdZgmWr oH´$ÓZm H{$ [yU© gh`m{J H{$ o]Zm _¢ A[Zm H$m`© [na[yU© H$a hr Z [mVr$&
C›hm{Z{ _wP{ ghH$ma X{Z{ _| H$m{B© H$ga Zht N>m{S>r h° $& CZ_| [oV H$m AoYH$ma [yU© ^mdZm Zht oH$›Vw CÀH•$>
_°Ãr^md g{ _wP{ AmJ{ ]T>mZ{ H$s VÀ[aVm —Ì`_mZ hm{Vr h° $&
_{ar N>m{Q>r Edß ﬂ`mar ]hZm emßnVZ{ jU-jU [a oZ`V g_` _| hr H$m`© [yU© H$aZ{ H$s ‡{aUm Xr h°
BZH{$ F$U g{ _¢ H$^r _wH$V Zhr hm{ gH$Vr $& _{ar ﬂ`mar ]hZ _{a{ obE ¡`m{oV ]ZH$a ahr oOgH{$ Ambm{H$ _|
_¢ A[Z{ Bg em{YH$m`© H$m{ AßoV_ È[ X{ gH$s hßˇ $& Am[Z{ gX°d _wP [a ÒZ{h H$s dfm© H$s oOgg{ _{am `{
H$oR>Z amÒVm gab Edß AmgmZ ahm $&
‡ÒVwV em{Y-‡]ßY H$m{ gwMmÈ È[ g{ H$Âﬂ`wQ>aamB©P H$aZ{ H{$ obE lr O`{e^mB© Edß lr _Zrf^mB©
(odbZ{Q> H$m{Âﬂ`wQ>a - OwZmJT>) H$r _°ß Am^mar h™ˇ $& oO›hm|Z{ N>m{Q>{-]∂S>{ °^` m O°gm Ï`dhma H$a `m{Ω` g_` [a
ghH$ma oX`m h° $&
AßV _| _¢ CZ g^r JwÈOZm{ß, ghH$m`©H$a, o_Ãm{ß, gˆX`r, ew^ qMVH$m{ß H{$ ‡oV ^r H•$VkVm kmo[V
H$aVr h±ˇ pO›hmß{Z{ ‡À`j-[am{j È[ _| _wP{ ghm`Vm ‡XmZ H$s h°ß &
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A‹`m`ï-1
S>mµ ∞ ∂ oH$em{a H$m]am : OrdZ  Edß H$dZ :> µ ∞ ∂ { ß> µ ∞ ∂ { ß> µ ∞ ∂ { ß
Ï`oH$VŒd  :
^wo_H m :www
1.1 O›_H$mb Edß ]mÎ`H$mb
1.2 _›Xgµm{a H$m Z›XoH$em{a
1.3 oeµ∂jm - Xrjm
1.4 H$mÏ` - gßÒH$ma
1.5 OrndH$m
1.6 oddmh Edß [nadma
1.7 Ah_Xm]mX  AmJ_Z






H$   H$mÏ` gßJ´h
I   gVgB©
J    ‡]›Y - H$mÏ`
K   em{Y - ‡]ßY Edß oZ]ßY
M   ]mb - gmohÀ`
O   AZwdmX
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L> gß[mXZ Edß gßH$bZ
M> gß` wHV gß[mXZ
M     gh`m{Jr  gßH$bZ
N> bYwH$Wm gßJ´h
^yo_H$m µ:-y µy µy µ
oh›Xr _| EH$ [´og‹Y CoHV h¢ $- $"hm{Zhma o]adm± H${  hm{V  oMH$Z{ [mV '(1) AWm∞V  Om{ [´oV^m
gß[›Z hm{Vm h°  CgH{$ bµjU ]mÎ`mH$mb g{ hr oXImB© X{Z{ bJV{ h¢ $& 26 oXgÂ]a 1934 H{$ oXZ _‹`[´X{e
H{$ _›Xgm°a Jm±d _| O›_{ ]mbH$ "Z›X oH$em{a H$m]am ' Z{ oh›Xr H$odVm H{$ J`_mZ H$od`m{_| A[Zm Zm_
emo_b H$am oX`m h° $& H$odÀd eoH$V `m Vm{ O›_OmV hm{Vr h¢$; `m o\ a ‡`ÀZ gm‹` $& Ohm± VH$ oH$em{a
H$m]am H$m ‡ÌZ h¢ ; H$odÀd eoH$V CZ_| O›_OmV Wr &
d{ ]mÎ`H$mb g{ hr Òdmo^_mZr ‡H•$oV H{$ W{ & D±Mr $H$X-H$mR>r; gm±dbm aßJ, Jhar ÒdpﬂZb Am±I|,
X]{-[Vb{ hm{R> ^mb [a PwbVr bQ>{ß  CZH$m gmXJr[yU∞ d{e y^fm Am°a gßVm{fr OrdZ CZH{$ Ï`oHVÀd H$m{Am{a
^r oZImaZ{dmb{ VÀd W{$& VwbgrXmg H$s H$mÏ`[ßoHV (gyoHV) "O] Amd° gßVm{fYZ, g]YZ Yyoa g_mZ',
C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ OrdZ _| MnaVmW© H$a oXIm`m$&
S>m.∞ oH$em{a H$m]am AmYwoZH$ [rT>r H{$ AÀ`›V bm{H$o‡` H$od Edß gmohÀ`H$ma hß°$& B›hm{ßZ{ A[Z{
gmohÀ` _| A^md, em{fU,CÀ[rS>Z,A›`m`,AÀ`mMma Am°a Jar] H{$ ˆX` H{$ Ymdm| H$m odeX, Ï`m[H$ Amm°a
g\$b oMÃU oH$`m h°$& BZH$s H$odVmAmßß{ H$m _yb Òda ÒdmVßÕ`m{Va _mZg H r Ao^Ï`oH$V h° & nH$em{a
H$m]am Z{ OrdZ H${ `WmW© H$s g\$b Ao^Ï`oHV H$s h°$& dÒVw Am°a oeÎ[ H$s —nÔ  g{ CZH$s H$odVm _{ß
oZIar h˛B© H$bm h°$ ?
E{g{ hr S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am EH$  Ï`oH$V Zht, H$odVm H{$ _mXH$ gßÒ[e©  H$m am{_mßM h¢$&
Am[H$r H$odVm H$Î[Zm H{$ [ßI bJmH$a `WmW© H$s ^md y^o_ [a ]S>r Vrd´ JoV g{ CS>Vr h° &
oH$em{aOr H{$ Hß$R g{ H$odVm ]hVr h° Vm{ E{gm bJVm h° - EH$ AOÒÃ ÒÃm{V \y$Q> [S>m h°  _Ywa-erVb Ob
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H$m oOg_| gm_moOH$ ]hVm MbVm h°, Xya-Xya VH$ &$ `hr hmb CgH$s b{IZr H$m h° &  obI ahm h° ]g, E{g{
oH$ O°g{ JßJm{Ãr g{ H$ndVm H$s Ymam oZa›Va ]hVr Om ahr h¢$&
1∂   O›_ÒWmZ H$mb Edß ]mÎ`H$mb :-∂ ß∂ ß∂ ß
‡m`:  gmohÀ`H$ma H{$ O›_H$mb oZYm©aU _| _V {^X  ahVm h°$& b{oH$Z h_ma{ ‡oV^m gß[›Z H$nd
oH$e$m{a H$m]am H{$ O›_ÒWmZ Edß H$mb H{$ ]ma{ _| _V {^X Zhr h°$& oH$em{a H$mdamOr H$m O›_ CfmH$mb 26
oXgÂ]a gZ≤ 1934 _| _mbd ‡X{e H{$ _›Xgm°a (Xe[waµ∂∂≤) Jm™d _| h˛Am$& CZH$s _mVm H$m Zm_ gaOy]mB© Am°a
o[VmOrH$m Zm_ ‡ w^bmbOr Wm$&
E{g{ ‡^wbmbOr H{$ V{OÒdr ]mbH$ H{ YaVr H$m{ Ò[e© H$aV{ hr Z›h| AKaßmß{ g{ Om{ H´$›XZ ]hm hm{Jm,
AdÌ` hr CZ_| b` Vmb Am°a N>ßX ah{ $hmß{J{, V^r Vm{ AYa H$m ÍXZ hr Vm{ JmZ  ]ZH$a ‡dmohV h˛Am H$mb
H$r [roR>H$m [a & $V^r Vm{ b` Vmb Am°a N>ßX _| ]ßYm H$mJO,H$b_ d OrdZ & p[Vm ‡ w^bmbOr H$m]am H$s
[m±Mdr gßVmZ _| dÒVwV: [ßM_ Òda OmJ CR>m & o[VmOrZ{ Cgr _whÑ{ _ß{ ahZ|dmb{ Z›XoH$em{a odO`dJr©`  H{$
Zm_ [a Bg oeew H$m ^r Zm_H$aU-gßÒH$ma H$a nX`m Am°a Bg ‡H$ma `h ]mbH$ "Z›XoH$em{a' H{$ Zm_g{
AbßH•$V hm{ J`m& Xm{ AoVe`VmAm{ß H{$ ]rM ]mbH$ OrdZ H$s S>Ja [a gm±g- gm±g ]T>Z{ bJm & ^m{br-^mbr
oZarh ; J°` m g_ grYr-gmXr _m± Am°a bmd{ _{ V[{ ¡dmbm_wIr H$s Vah o[Vm `mZr oH$ H$m{_bVm Am°a
H$R>m{aVm H{$ ]rM Z›XoH$em{a H$m A]m{Y OrdZ ÒdﬂZOrdr H$s Vah EH$ H{$ ]mX EH$ df© [ma H$aVm ]T>Vm
ahm$&
oH$em{a H$m]am H$m ]mÎ`H$mb gßKf©[yU© ahm & Am_Vm°a [a Vm{ H$m]amOr _mh{Ìdar OmnV H{$ W{$&
_mh{Ìdar OmnV ]S>r KZmT>`, Ï`mdgmo`H$ Am°a Ï`mdhmnaH$ _mZr OmVr h°$& [aßVw ZßXoH$em{a H{$ o[VmOr VrZm{ß
JwUm{ß g{ [S>m µCZ [a$& ∑`m H$Ô> ^m{J{ h° ‡^w bmbOrZ{!  H$maU Wm oH$ _mVm-o[Vm g{ CZH$s ]Zr  Zhr;
\$bÒdÈ[ EH$ Ym{Vr Am°a EH$  bm{Q>m b{H$a A[Zr XwoZ`m ]gmZ{ AbJ hm{ JE &  Bg AbJmd g{ H$Ô>m| H$m
AÂ]ma Qy>Q> [S>m CZ [a &  ∑`m  H$Ô> ^m{J{ h¢  [´^ w bmbOr Z{ $?
Ò_•oV`m± C^aVr  h¢ Vm{ am|JQ>{ IS>{ hm{ OmV{ h¢ &  Xe[wa H{$ [mg N>m{Q>m-gm Jm™d Xbm{Xm Am°a CgH{$
g_r[ N>m{Q>{-g{  Q>[na`m{ßdmb{ Jm±d ]Sµﬂ[Z  Am°a PaH$Z µ_ |A[Z{ `m°dZ H$m Xna“Vm Edß A^mdm| H{$ H$wßS> _|
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Pm|H$V{ ah{ g_Pm°Vm Zht nH$`m Vm{ Zhr oH$`m$&  Iwem_X Zhr H$s & XmZ{-XmZ{ H{$ obE ]mQ> Om{hV{ ah{
[ÀZr,]¿M{ g] [a H$hrß H$^r oH$gr H{$ gm_Z{ hmW Zhr \°$bm`m$& N>m{Q>{- _m{Q{  Y®Ym{ g{ Om{ [m`m, dhr Ka _|
Am`m Am°a Zht Vm{ emH$-[mZ ImH$a `m \$mH$m H$aH{$ `h [nadma Cg N>m{Q>{ g{ Jm™d H$s gahX _| oH$gr Vah
g_` H$mQ>Vm ahm & oH$g{ [Vm Wm, H$b_ H{$ YZr EH$ H$nd H$m e°ed Bgr Jar]r H$s N>m™h _{ß [b ahm h¢$&
(1µ2) _›Xgm°a H$m Z›XoH$e{ma :-µ ° {µ ° {µ ° {
_›Xgm°a (Xe[wa) H$mobXmg H$r O›_ y^o_ h¢ `m Zht ; Bg [a od¤mZm| _| _V-_Vm›Va h¢, [a›Vw
`h _›Xgm°a Bg Ambm{¿` H$od oH$e{ma H$m]am H$s O›_^yo_ h°, Bg_| H$m{B© oddmX Zht, g›X{h Zht &$
BgobE oH$e{ma H$m]am EH$ Ï`oHV Zht, _›Xgm°a H$s{ _mQ>r, _mbdm H$s YS>H$Z H{$ Or{d›V ApÒVÀd H{$
‡oVoZoY H$m Zm_ h°; Om{ odJV Mmbrg dfm{© g{ EH$ gß[yU© g_o[©V gmohÀ`H$ma H$s [yar eoHV Edß AmÒWm
H{$ gmW _m± gaÒdVr H{$ AZm{I{, AXÂ`, AOÒÃ, AÒÃ-b{IZr g{ OwS>m h˛Am h° VWm ^maV H{$ CVa-_‹`
Edß [pÌM_mßMb H{$ _yY©›` gmohÀ`H$mam| H$s O] MMm© hm{Vr h¢ Vm{ S>m∞µ oH$e{ma H$m]am erf©ÒW [ßo∑V _| hm{V{
h¢&
BZH{$ H$odVm Hw$gw_m| H$s gdm©oYH$ _mXH$ _ÒV, Iwe]w [dZ H{$ Pm|H$m| H$s _b` ]ZmVr h˛B© oXImB©
X{Vr h¢ & _‹`‡X{e H{$ _›Xgm°a g{ b{H$a gmJa  H$s bham| g{ gO{ gwßXa JwOamV H{$ ◊mnaH$m VH$ BZH$s H$odVm
H$s ]m±gwar Jy±O ahr h¢ &  ]rg g{ AoYH$ H$mÏ`-gßJ¨hm|, IS>H$mÏ`m|, JrV-‡JrV H$Wm AmoX g{ OwS>{ Jß´Wm| H{$
H$maU `h Zm_ oh›Xr OJV H{$ Z`Zm| _| _yoV©_ßV hm{ CRm h¢ &  o[N>b{ AmR-Xg dfm{© _| Vm{ `h Zm_ gmohÀ`-
dgwYm [a Z H{$db MoM©V d ‡oVo>V h˛Am h¢ [waÒH$•V Am°a Jm°admp›dV ^r h˛Am h¢ & _›Xgm°a H$m
(Z›XoH$e{ma) `h [wÍ$f AmO [yU© _wHw$obV hm{H$a gaÒdVr H{$ AmZZ H$m{ ^a[ya gwdmogV H$a ahm h¢ &
`h dhr _›Xgm°a h° oOgH{$ obE H$od Hw$bJwÍ$ H$mobXmg Z{ oH$gr `ojUr H{$ Z`Zm| H{$ Jw·
‡JQ>^md H$m{ Xe[wa H$s ^m{br^mbr AkmV `m°dZmAm| H$s odÒ\$mnaV [bH$m| _| X{Im Wm Am°a MÂ]b ZXr [ma
H$a H{$ AmJ{ ]T>Z{dmb{ _{Y g{ H$hm Wm-" h{{ _{Y ! MÂ]b [ma H$aZ{ H{  ]mX VwÂh| ‡og’ Xe[wa ZJa o_b{Jm &
dhm± bbZmE± VwÂh| AdÌ` X{I{ßJ| ∑`m|nH$ `{ H$m°Vwhb o‡` h¢ & CZH$s Am±Im| H{$ Jha{ gmJa _| H$ht Im{ _V
OmZm H$ht E{gm Z hm{ oH$ Vw_ dhr ah OmAm{ Am°a _{am gßX{e `m| hr Yam ah OmE'  (2)$
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d°g{ Vm{ _›Xgm°a H$m CÎb{I _hm^maV, ]•hÀgßohVm, H$Wm gnaÀgmJa; amOVaßoJUr, _{YXyV, Z›Xr
gyÃd•oV, CVam‹``Z gyÃ AmoX O°ZmJ_m| _| ^r CgH$s MMm© h¢ &  ]ßJmb H{$ _hm_hm{[m‹`m` Òdµ h a‡gmX
emÒÃr Am°a ZmJ[wa H{$ S>m∞µ H{$Xma O°g{ od◊mZm| Z{ Vm{ Xe[wa H m{ H$od HwbJwÍ$  H$mobXmg H$s O›_^yo_ VH$
_mZm h¢ &  oOg y^o_ _| H$mobXmg H$m O›_ h˛Am h° E{gr hr _mbdm H$s o_Q>≤Q>r _| O›_| S>m∞µ oH$e{ma H$m]am H$m
ÒWmZ gmohÀ` odYm _| erf©ÒW> h° Om{ CZH{$ Ï`oH$Àd Am°a H$•oVÀd g{ hr [Vm MbVm h° &
(1µ3) oejm-Xrjm :-µµµ
S>m∞µ oH$e{ma H$m]amOr  _mh{Ìdar OmoV H{$ W{ Am°a _mh{Ìdar OmoV ]S>r YZmT>≤` , Ï`mdgmo`H$ Am°a
Ï`mdhmnaH$ _mZr OmVr h°, [a›Vw H$m]amOr BZ VrZm| JwUm| g{ dßoMV W{ &  AV: AmoW©H$ od[ﬁVm Z{ Z›X
oH$e{ma H$m{ A›V_w©Ir ]Zm oX`m VWm Bg oeew H$m{ X{IH$a E{gm Am^mg ^r Zht hm{Vm Wm oH$ `h Hw$N> hm{
gH{$Jm &  Z hr E{g{ bjU ZOa AmV{ W{ &  d°g{ Bg y^o_ [a `h CoH$V ‡og’ h¢ - " [yV H{$ [J [mbZ{ _| hr
oXImB© X{V{ h¢, [a›Vw oOg [yV H$m{ Z Vm{ [mbZm Zgr] h˛Am Am°a Z hr [`m©· bmbZ-[mbZ, CgH{$ H$`m
bjU ! ]mÎ`H$mb _| _›Xgm°a pÒWV EH$ [naOZ H{$ `hm± Jm{X ^r aI{ J`{, [a›Vw dhm± H$s C[{jmAm{ß Am°a
‡VmS>ZmAm| Z{ E{gm Aga oH$`m oH$ ]r_mar Z{ Ya X]m{Mm &  o[Vm ‡ w^bmbOr H$m{ Cg{ E{gr hmbV _| oga [a
CR>mH$a Jm±d bmZm [S>m & Am°a oH$gr ‡H$ma X{er BbmO - PmS>-µ\y$±H$, S>m_-XmJ AmoX oH$`m J`m, oOgg{
OmZ _| OmZ AmB©, [a›Vw AÒdÒWVm A^md, C[{jm, AÏ`dÒWm AmoX g^r od[arV [nanÒWoV`m| Z{ Cg{
gm{MZ{, Im{Z{ Am°a Sy>]Z{ H{$ obE ‡{naV oH$`m &
`h H$m{B© N>-gmV df© H$m d`H$mb Wm & Bg C_¨ _| Bg A]m{K, oM›Vm w`HV ]mbH$ [a H$odVm H$m
H$m{B© oMÙZ Zht C^am Wm, O°gm d{ Òd`ß H$hV{ h¢ - EH$ b` Jy±OVr h˛B© C›h| ‡VrV hm{Vr Wr, [a `h H`m
h¢, g_P _| Zht AmVr Wr $& (3) Bg H$mb _| BZH{$ o[Vmlr ‡^wbmbOr A[Z{ T>ßJ H$s H$odVm H$aV{ W{,
H$odVm obIV{ W{ & gmW hr ‡H$•oVZ{ C›h| _rR>m Jbm Am°a ]wbßX AmdmO Xr Wr; oOgg{ CZH{$ H$odŒm _Ywa d
Am{O_` ]Z OmV{ W{ &  oH$e{ma H$m]am Hm{ `{ JwU odamgV _| o_b{ h¢ Am°a o[Vm H{$ Bg F$U H$m{ d{ ÒdrH$ma
H$aV{ h¢ & CZH$m Ï`oHVÀd ^r CZ [°V•H$ JwUm| H{$ AoVnaHV o[Vm g{ hr aHV_| o_bm h¢ & AM{VZÍ$[ g{
JrV-gßJrV H{$ ‡oV- o[Vm H$s Í$PmZZ{ _Z H$m{ [m{fU X{Z{ H$m H$m_ oH$`m h°, Bg_| VoZH$ ^r g›X{h Zht h¢&
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B›hr gßÒH$mam| H{$ gmW oZH$Q> H{$ Jm±d H{$ [Q>embm O°g{ ÒHy$b _| od⁄m‰`mg ‡maß^  h˛Am, Om{ bJ^J
2 H$m{g H$s Xyar [a Wm &  2 H$m{g OmZm Am°a Xm{ H$m°g AmZm dh ^r ZßJ{ [m±d , OO©a dÒÃ Am°a Xw]bm-[Vbm
VZ obE & `hm± Xm{ H$jmE± hr [T> [m`m oH$ [oadma _| [nadV©Z Am`m, oOgZ{ OrdZ H$m gmam Í$I hr ]Xb
oX`m &  `h Í$I Wm Xna÷Vm, X°›` Am°a Xw:I XXm{© H$m oOgZ{ ]mha g{ EH$-Xyga{ g{ OwS>{ [nadma H$m{ ^rVa
VH$ Vm{S> oX`m & _mVm-o[Vm Bgr gm{M _| Sw>]{ ahV{ oH$ h_mam Om{ h˛Am gm{ h˛Am, BZ ]¿Mm| H$m ^odÓ` H`m
hm{Jm ? ]oZE H{$ ]{Q>{ H$m OrdZ oH$gmZ-_OXya g{ ^r JVm ]tVm hm{ - `h ^mΩ` H$s odS>Â[Zm Zhr ß Vm{ Am{a
H`m h¢ ? AmoIa `h V` h˛Am oH$ `h Jm±d N>m{S> oX`m OmE Am°a `hr h˛Am &  gXm H{$ obE Cg Jm±d N>m{S>
_›Xgm°a H$s amh [H$S>r Ohm± _{hZV-_OXyar Om{ ^r hm{, H$aH{$ [{Q> [mbZ{ H$m oZÌM` oH$`m &  J¨rÓ_ ^r
V[Vr oMboMbmVr Yy[ _| Vd{ H$s Vah ObVr YaVr [a ZßJ{ [°am| Am°a dhm± g{ oH$gr ]g _| Vd{ H$s Vah
ObVr YaVr [a ZßJ{ [°am| Am°a dhm± g{ oH$gr ]g _| ]°R>H$a _›Xgm°a Ohm± H$s YaVr B›h| oµ\$a ]wbm ahr Wr &
[m°K{ Z{ O_rZ [H$S>r &$ Ohm± Wm{S>r A›Xa JB© &  S>mbr Wm{S>r D [a CR>r Am°a H$m|[b{ß \y$Q>Vr ZOa
AmB©&  `h eo_©bm, Jw_gw_, S>{T> [gbr H$m [Vbm-Xw]bm, gm±dbm N>m{H$am [T>Z{ _| V{O oZH$bm & gmKZm| H{$
A^md _| ^r `h hdm g{ ÒdmÒœ` Am°a eoHV ItMVm ahm & _›Xgm°a _| OZyH$[wam pÒWV _ßS>r H$_{Q>r H{$ D[ar
^mJ _| pÒWV ÒHy$b oH$e{ma H$m [hbm µkmZ _ßoXa Wm ; Ohm± CgH$s o_ÃVm EH$ ]mbH$ g{ hm{ JB Om{ EH$ gmW
Am°a A[ßJ CgH$s Vah Xw]bm-[Vbm, [a›Vw V{OÒdr Am±Im| dmbm VWm AmÀ_-odÌdmg g{ ^am-[yam Wm &
Xm{Zm| Xm{ÒVm| H{$ JmT> ]›YZ _| ]±K J`{ Am°a hm`a g°H$S>ar VH$ Vm{ Xm{Zm| H$s Xm{ÒVr H{$ MM{© hm{Z{ bJ{$$&  Iy]
[Q>Vr Wr Xm{Zm| _| & Ohm± X{Im{ gmW $&   dh ]mbH$ ^r AmO [T>-obIH$a _›Xgm°a _| hr AßJ{¨Or H{$ ‡m{\{$ga
[X [a AmgrZ h° - Zm_ h¢ am_mZwOXmg _ßÃr &
S>m∞µ oH$e{ma H$m]amOr Am°a am_mZwOXmg Xm{Zm| H$s _°Ãr JmT>-_°Ãr Wr & `{ Xm{Zm| o_Ã Bgr H$mb _|
JU[oV Mm°H$ _| oH$gr XwH$mZ H$s ]mhar [m{M [a ]°R> OmV{ Am°a VwH$]p›X`m| H$aV|, JmV{ JwZJwZmV{ Am°a A[Zr
BZ VwH$]p›X`m| [a oIboIbmH$a h±gV{$&  C›_wHV h±gr - oOg_| Z C›h| XwoZ`m H$s qMVm Am°a Z XwoZ`m H$m{
BZH$s &  Xm{Zm| _°Ãr H{$ [m`[r` bm{H$ _| odMaU H$aZ{ Am°a oZ:ÒdmW© Xm{ÒVr H{$ µPwb{ [a [|J{ ^aZ{ Om{ AmO ^r
d°gr hr [wpÓ[Vµ\$obV h¢ &  Xm{Zm| _| H$B© hÒVoboIV [oÃH$mE± oZH$mbr Am°a A[Zr ‡oV^m H$m{ gmohÀ` H$s
y^o_ [a am{[Zm ewÍ$ H$a oX`m &$ `hr Zht, gm_moOH$ j{Ã _| ^r ]mb-odMma ‡m°T> oddmh, _•VH$-^m{OZ
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AmoX Hw$‡WmAm| H{$ odam{K g^mE± H$s Am°a A[Zr AmÀ_eoHV H$m ^a[ya ‡`m{J oH$`m &  BQ>a H$m∞b{O _| ^r
`h h±gm| H$s Om{S>r O_r ahVr VWm H¨$_e: H$od Í$[ _| ª`moV AoO©V H$aZ{ bJ{$&   Bgg{ Hw$N>{H$ H$m{ B©Ó`m©
^r hm{Vr Wr Am°a d{ Xm{Zm| H{$ ]rM Xama [°Xm H$aZ{ H$s H$m{oee H$aV{ [a›Vw Xm{Zm| H{$ gmpÀdH$ gÂ]›K oXZ-
‡oVoXZ _O]yV hr h˛E &  VÀH$mbrZ o‡›gr[b S>rµ EZµ IOmßMr ^r BZ Xm{Zm| g{ ‡^modV W{ &
A] Wm{S>r ]mV| H$od H{$ oejm-Xrjm H$s H$a{ß $&
S>m∞µ oH$e{ma H$m]amOr H$s oejm-oXjm H{$ ]ma{ _| gßoj· _{ß H$h| Vm{ -
1950 - _°oQ¨H$ : _‹`‡X{e ]m{S>∞, ^m{[mb, n◊Vr` l{Ur
1952 - BQ>a : _‹`‡X{e ]m{S>∞, ^m{[mb, o◊Vr` l{Ur
1962 - ]rµ Eµ :  odH¨_ odÌdod⁄mb`, CÇm°Z
1968 - gmnhÀ`aÀZ ohµ gmµ gßµ Bbmhm]mX, o◊Vr` l{Ur
1965 - ]rµ ES>µ gmJa odÌdod⁄mb`, ‡W_  l{Ur
1967 - E_µ Eµ  odH¨_ odÌdod⁄mb`, CÇm°Z n◊Vr` l{Ur
1972 - [rµ EMµ S>rµ JwOamV `woZµ Ah_Xm]mX
(1µ4)  H$mÏ` - gßÒH$ma :-µ ßµ ßµ ß
S>m∞µ oH$e{ma H$m]am Am°a am_mZwOXmg Xm{Zm| o_Ã W{ dh ]mV ghr h° b{oH$Z CZ Xm{Zm| H$m H$m`∞j{Ã
AbJ-AbJ Wm & oH$e{maOr H$m{ H$odVm amg AmB©  Am°a am_mZwO H$m{ Z{V•Àd & oH$em{a  H$m ^m{bm-^mbm
‡oV^mgßß[›Z H$Î[Zmerb, b`_` Ï`oH$VÀd Wm$Om{ H$odVm H{$ C⁄mZ _| Q>hwH$Vm Wm dÒVwVï Z›XoH$em{a H$m{
H$nd hr ]ZZm Wm& H$od ]ZZ{ H{$ nbE hr Bg ]mbH$ H$m O›_ h˛Am Wm hmbm±oH$ AoYH$mße o_Ã µCZH$s Am°a
CZH$s H$odVm H$s _OmH$ CS>m`m H$aV{ W{, [a›Vw d{ g] Cg C_´ H$s M[bVm Am°a Zmg_oP`m± Wr & dhr o_Ã
-_ßS>br AmO Bgr Z›XoH$em{a Am°a CgH$s H$odVm H$m{ Iy] AmXa Am°a gÂ_mZ X{Vr h° Am°a Òd ß` H$m{ oO›XJr
H{$ j{Ã _| H$m{Îhˇ  H$m  ]°b H$hV{ h° &$
H$od H{$ Í$[ _| Ohm± VH$ oH$em{a  H$m]amOr$ H$m ‡ÌZ h° dhm± VH$ Vm{ d{ O›_ g{ hr H$od  W{ b{oH$Z
CZ H$od H$m{ ‡m{ÀgmhZ Edß [naÒH$ma X{Z{ H{$ obE H$m{B© H$mÏ`-JwÍ$ H$s OÍ$aV hm{Vr Wr &  Am°a E{g{ hr
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H$m]amOr H{$ H$mÏ`-JwÍ$ h° oejH$ ls _XZbmbOr Om{er oO›hm|Z{ H$jm 8 _| dmof©H$ [nÃH$m _| br OmZ{dmbr
H$odVm H$m{ Vamem Vm{ Wm [a [rR> ^r W[W[mB© Wr `h H$hH$a oH$ - ""Vw_ obI gH$V{ hm{''$& Cg g_` EH$
lr ZmJ{e _h{Vm W{ Om{ Aµ\$s_ Jm{Xm_ _| Zm°H$ar H$aV{ W{ Am°a H$od, H$hmZrH$ma H{$ Í$[ _| ^r N>[V{ W{ $&
Z›XoH$em{a Cg H$od H$m{ _wΩY-^md g{ X{IV{ Am°a CZH$s ‡H$moeV aMZmE± X{IH$a gm{MV{ - _{ar
^r H$odVmE± H$^r N>[{ß $&  ZmJ{eOr ^r Bg ]mbH$ H$s ‡oV^m g{ Amemp›dV W{ & oH$e{ma Z{ CZH$s AmemAm|
H$m{ oOg Vah AmH$ma Am°a _yoV©_mZ oH$`m h°, CZ Xm{Zm{ß od^yoV`m| H{$ gßÒH$mam| H$m{ COmJa oH$`m h° ; Cg{
X{IH$a d•’mdÒWm H{$ N>m{a [a ]°R>{ Xm{Zm| gmohÀ` AmÀ_mAm| - lr_XZbmbOr Am°a ZmJ{eOr H$m{ AVrd AmZßX
Am°a Amh≤bmX ‡m· hm{Vm h° , E{gm O°g{ oH$gr V[Òdr  H$s V[Ò`m \$br y^V hm{ J`r hm{$& oH$emm{a ^r CZ
gmKH$m| H{$ ‡oV ZV-_ÒVH$ h¢ , oOZH{$ gßÒH$mam| Z{ oH$em{a H$m{ H$mÏ` -OJV H$m ‡ª`mV H$od oH$em{a ]Zm
oX`m &
(1µ5)  OrodH$m ï-µµµ
]M[Z g{ hr H$m]amOr gßKfm{™ H{$ ]rM OrEß hß°$& B›Q>a_roS>EQ> H${ ]mX o[VmOr H{$ Bg dm∑` _{
""H$_mAm{ Am°a ImAm{'' A] [T>mZ{ H$r h_mar ohÂ_V Zht h° Z{ A‹``Z [a odam_ bJm oX`m & n_Ã-o_ÃmoX
AmJ{ H$m∞b{Om{ß _| Mb{ J`{µ ; [a›Vw Z›XoH$em{a Bg d∑V A^mJ{ ah{$& Zm°H$na`m| H{$ obE ‡mW©Zm [Ã X{V{ ah{ Am°a
Bgr ]rM H$Â]b H{$›÷ _| ∑bH$s© H$s Zm°H$ar o_b JB© & [{Q> ^aZ{ H{$ obE `h [hbm H$X_ Wm &  OrodH$m H$s
ewÍ$AmV Omdam, grVmMD  oYghV{ ah{ &  gmb^a Am°a O] ^r \w agV o_bVr H$b_ H$mJO  [a H$odVm
g™dma X{V{ & Yma g{ ‡H$moeV hm{Z{dmbr "Cfm ' _| CZ oXZm| Am°a Jm{nÓR>`m| H{$ ^r oZ_ßÃU AmZ{ bJ{ &  Bg g{
EH$ "B_{O' ]ZZ{ bJr nH$  "Z›XoH$e{ma' H$od ^r h° ; H$odVm obIVm h¢ &
EH$ oXZ B›Xm°a OmZ{ H$m H$m_ [S>m & CZ oXZm| lr _XZHw$_ma Mm°]{ (Om{ _›Xgm°a H{$ W{ ) dhm™ g{
"H$w_ma' [Ã oZH$mbV{ W{ Am°a BVdmna`m _| ahV{ W{ &  oH$e{ma H{$ _Z _{ß o]Zm [ÃH$mnaVm d ‡{g H{$ kmZ H{$
"OmJaU ' [Ã H{$ H$m`m©b` _| Ywg JE &  [a›Vw H{$db H$odVm H$aZ{ g{ H$m{B© [ÃH$mnaVm hm{Vr h¢ ! dhm™ g{
CbQ>{ [$°a Am`{ Vm{ "drUm' [oÃH$m H{$ gÂ[mXH$ g{ o_b JE &  Cg g_` lr _m{hZbmb "od`m{Jr' CgH{$
gÂ[mXH$ W{ &  C›hm|Z{ [yN>m - "oH$VZr H$odVmE™ obIr h° ?' `ht H$m{B© 50 -60 ; H$m]amOr H$m gm{Àgmh
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CŒma Wm & od`m{Jr Z{ H$hm - H{$db N> ï [ßoHV`m™ N>m[yJm™ &  O] EH$ hOma H$odVmE™ hm{ OmE™Jr Vm{ [yar EH$
H$odVm & JO] H$r H$gm°Q>r Wr, _Ja H°$gr _{hZV H$amZ{dmb { bm{J W{ ! H`m O_mZm Wm ! H$gV{ W{, V[mV{ W{
Am°a Hw$›XZ ]ZmV{ W{ & H$m]amOr H$] hma _mZZdmb{ W{{ & drUm H$m Vma hr ]ZZm h° Vm{ nIßMmd  g{ H`m
S>aZm! E{g{  "drUm' Am°a "H$m]am' H$m AQy>Q> ]›YZ h¢ $&
`hr Ohm™ AmÀ_gßVm{f H{$ obE H$odVm obIV{ W{ Vm{ [{Q> H{$ obE EH$ dH$sb H{$ `hm™ (H$maHw$Z )
ZH$b Zdrg H$s Vah Hw$N> oXZm| H$m_ oH$`m Am°a o\$a oejm-od^mJ H r H$•[m g{ oejU H$s Zm°H$ar o_b JB©&
BYa _mÒQ>ar Am°a CYa ‡mBd{Q> [T>mB© Am°a ‡oVdf© EH$ [arjm X{Z{ H$m gßH$Î[ R>mZ ob`m &  o\$a H`m Wm !
l_, A‹`dgm`, gßYf© Edß oZ>m g{ O_H$a H$m_ H$aZ{ H$m Xm°a ewÍ$ h˛Am & ]rµ Eµ gmohÀ`aÀZ, E_µ E µ
gßÒH$•V H$s [najmE™ EH$-EH$ H$a CŒmrU© H$aV{ Mb{ JE Am°a A[Z{ _wHw$Q> _| [ßI hr [ßI gOm obE &
oejH$ H${ Í$[ _| gaH$ma Z{ ÒWmZm›Va H$aH{$ H$B© ÒWbm|  H{$ Xe©Z H$am oXE & $ YwßYS>H$m, H$ZYQ>≤Q>r
_ÎhmaJT>, IßS>dm, am_[wam AmoX Jm™dm{ß g{ eha VH$ V[V{ JE & A[Zr J•hÒWr gr_{Q>{ `h `m`mda OrdZ g{
OyPZ{ H{$ obE MbVm ahm, MbVm ahm & OrdZ H$s ÃÒVVm B›h| ]am]a K{a{ h˛E Wr Am°a amV -amV ^a  _{hZV
H$a Bg ÃÒVVm g{ bS>mB© Omar Wr & V{ah df© H$s _‹`‡X{er` _mÒQ>ar _| H$B© _m{S> AmE , [nadV©Z   AmE ,
gßYf© IS>{ ah{ & BZ g] H{$ ]mX ^r gmohÀ` H$m Xm`am Vhgrb ÒVar` ahm &  Bgg{ AnYH$ og\$© A[Zm| H$s
XwoZ`m &
(1µ6)  oddmh Edß [nadma ï-µ ßµ ßµ ß
^maVr` gßÒH$•nV _| oddmh EH$ [odÃ gßÒH$ma _mZm OmVm h¢ &  oH$gr ^r [nadma _| [wÃ d`ÒH$ hm{
OmE Vm{ [nadma _| EH$ qMVm Edß  Vrd´ AmH$mßjm hm{Vr h° oddmh H$a X{Z{ H{$ A$m°a o\$a 20-21 H$s Am`w Vm{
]h˛V ¡`mXm hm{Vr Wr Cg g_` Z›X-oH$em{a H$s Am`w 21 H$s J`r Wr$; AV ï g_mO ,[nadma H$s `h
_m›`Vm Wr oH$ A] oddmh hm{ hr OmZm MmohE & H$ht N>m{H$am Hw™ dmam Z ah OmE$& bS>H$sdmbm| Z{ X{IZ{ AmZm
ewÈ H$a oX`m Am°a O] ^r E{gm _m°H$m AmVm, H$grX{ H$s Q>m{[r [hZmH$a V{b g{ M{ham M_H$mH$a, ]ZmH$a,
bÂ]m H$m{Q> [m`Om_m [hZmH$a ]{Q>{ H$m{ ^{{OV{ W{$&  Bgr [nad{e _| H$m]amOr H$B© "B›Q>aÏ`yß' _| J`{ $&  H$B©
BgobE oH$ BZH{$ [mg Xm{ N>m[ Wr - EH$ Vm{ [nadma Jar] Wm, Xygam bS>H$m ‡oV^mgß[ﬁ Wm & Am°a Cg
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g_` Jar]r - A_rar ¡`mXm X{Ir OmVr Wr & `hm™ VH$ oH$ Jar] bS>H{$dmbm| H$m{ Xh{O X{Zm [S>Vm Wm &
H$m]amOr H$m{ Bg Jar]r H$s qH$_V Xh{O X{H$a Zht MwH$mZr [S>r H`m|nH$ CZH$s ]hZ H$m°eÎ`m oOgH$s emXr
aVZJT> h˛B© Wr - Z{ aVZJT> _| hr ]mV MbmB© Am°a [HH$s H$adm Xr &  H$›`m H$m Zm_ Wm -JrVm &  `⁄o[ Bg
g_` bS>H$s X{IZ{ H$m nadmO Zht Wm o\$a ^r ]ohZ g{ o_›ZV| H$aH{$ [ZYQ> g{ AmVr JrVm H$m{ X{Im Wm Om{
C_´ _| H{$db Mm°Xh df© H$s Wr&  oH$e{maOr Z{ Cg 14 df© H$s [oZhmnaZ _| H`m X{Im Am°a H`m Zht, _Ja
_Ja dh ^m{br-^mbr J]Í$ H$_ogZ H$od oH$e{ma H{$ [Îb{ ]™Y JB© m oddmh hm{ J`m , ehZmB©` m™ ]O JB© Am°a
oO›XJr H{$ ZmQ>H$ H$m EH$ _hÀd[yU© X•Ì` [yam hm{ J`m &  oH$e{ma E_µ Eµ , JrVm Mm°Wr [mg , _Ja Bgg{ Z Vm{
oH$e{ma _| gwaIm] H{$ [a bJ{ , Z JrVm H{$ [ÀZrÀd _| H$m{B© ImB© [°Xm h˛B© m [oV-[ÀZr Vm{ [oV-[ÀZr hr hm{V{
h°m Am°a Bg [oV-[ÀZr H$s Zmd ^r OrdZ-gmJa _| ]h Mbr &  Am°a Bg dmoQ>H$m _| VrZ [wnÃ`m™ Am°a EH$
[wÃ gßOm{` { & ^m{br JrVm H m{ BVZm gmam AmZ›X o_bm h°$& AmZ›X Vm{ Bg ]mV H$m Am°a ^r AoYH$ h°$ oH$
CgH{$ [oV H$m{ bm{J ]S>m H$od _mZV{ h°$& dh H$odVm dodVm Vm{ Zhrß g_PVr [a `h g] X{I-gwZH$a
A¿N>m bJVm h°$& AmoIa ∑`m| Z bJ{ oH$em{aOr "[oV [a_{úa' Om{ h¢ & oH$em{a ^r CZH{$ Bg gh`m{J H$m
A›VïH$aU g{ Am^mar h°ß oH$ C›hm|Z{ A[Zr gm°VZ H$odVm H$m H$^r ndam{Y  Zht  nH$`m$& C›h| CgH{$ gmW
C›_w∑V odMaU H$aZ{ oX`m$& ^bm, oddmh H$m Bgg{ _Ywa AW© Am°a ∑`m hm{Jm ?
(1µ7)  Ah_Xm]mX AmJ_Z ï-µµµ
S>m∞µ oH$e{ma H$m]amOr _ybV ï _‹`‡X{e H{$ _›Xgm°a H{$ W{ b{oH$Z ]mX _| Ah_Xm]mX Hw$N> H$maUm| g{
AmZm [S>m $&  nH$e{maOr H$s _{hZV A] aßJ bmZm MmhVr Wr Am°a Om{ oejm ‡m· H$s Wr CgH$m ^r \$b
o_bVm Wm $& ^m{[mb arOZ Z{ H{$›–r` od⁄mb`m| H{$ A‹`m[H$m| H$s _m±J H$s Am°a oh›Xr [rµ Orµ Q>rµ _| M`Z hm{
J`m & Bg MwZmd d H{$›÷r` g{dmAm|Z{ " _|hXr Vm{ dmdr _mbd, EZm{ aßJ J`m{ JwOamV ' dmbr ]mV Wr$& 20
OwbmB© 1968 H{$ oXZ JwOamV H$s dgw›Yam [a H$X_ aIm Am°a H{$›X´r` od⁄mb`, Ah_Xm]mX _{ß A[Zr
g{dmH$m  Z`m A‹`m` Amaß^    oH$`m$& V] g{ d{ Bg y^o_ g{ ]™K{ h¢ Am°a `hr CZH$r H$m`© y^o_ ]Zr h˛B© h¢$&
30-31 df© hm{ JE AmO$&  BZ dfm{© _| A[Z{ Zm_ g{ "Z›X ' hQ>m`m Am°a _mÃ " oH$e{ma H$m]am ' ah J {` &
A‹``Z H$s EH$ Am°a _ßnObZ{ B›h| [rEMµ S>rµ  H$s C[moY g{ AbßH• V H$a S>m∞µ oH$e{ma H$m]am ]Zm oX`m$& Bg
C[bp„Y Z{ C›h| A[Z{ oejU-OJV _| [`m©ﬂV gÂ_mZ oX`m$& hmbm™oH$ [rEMµ S>rµ H$s Bg g{dm _| Z Vm{
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AmdÌ`H$Vm Wr Am{a Z hr gaH$ma Bg C[bp„Y [a [waÒH• V H$aVr, o\$a ^r µkmZ H$m o[[mgw Bg oeIa [a
Vm{ MT>Vm hr h°ß$& gm{ H$m]amOr Z{ ^r `h _ßoOb V` H$s$&
Bg _ßoOb H m{ [mZ{ _| oZÌM` hr A¿N>{ _mJ©Xe©H$ ,A¿N>{ o_Ãm{ß H$m AZ_m{b gh`m{J ahm h°$&
H$m]amOr H$r —oÔ> g{ `{ ^mΩ`embr ah{ h°  oH$ C›h{ A¿N>{ o_Ã o_b{ , A¿N>{ oejH$ , A¿N>{ _mJ©Xe©H$
o_b{$& A¿N>{ JwÈ H{$ Amerdm©X gXm CZH{$ oga [a ah{ oOZ_| S>m∞ñ AÂ]meßH$a ZmJa ^r EH$ h¢$oOZH$m Agr_
ÒZ{h  oH$e{maOr H{$ ‡nV ahm h° $& oH$e{maOr ^r Cgr gÂ_mZ Am°a l◊m g{ JwÈ H{$ ‡oV g_o[∞V ah{ , daZm Bg
`wJ _| oeÓ` JwÈ H$m{ ]{M ImZ{ H$s gm{MVm h°$& S>m∞ ∂ ZmJaOr > oH$e{maOr H{$ [r EM S>r H{$  oZX{∞eH$ ]Z{ Am°a
oH$e{maOr H{$ em{Y-H$m`∞ H$s S>{T> df∞ _| hr [yUm∞h˛nV X{IH$a ÒVoÂ^V ah JE $& "Z y^Vm{ Z ^odÓ`nV ' dmbr
]mV h˛B$& ZmJaOr AmO ^r Xm{hamV{ h°ß -"_{ar OmZH$mar _| S>{T> gmb _| e{mY H$m`© [yam H$aZ{ dmbm Am°a H$m{B©
N>mÃ Bg `woZdog©Q>r _| Zhr ßh˛Am h¢$&' AmJ{ _r gß^ mdZm Zhr h¢$& JwÈOr H$s daX N>ÃN>m`m _| Om{ ogbogbm
ewÈ h˛Am dh Am]mX È[ g{ ‡dmohV h¢-‡JoV H{$ oh_mb` H$m{ Ò[e© H$aZ{ H{$ obE $&
(1.8)  Zm°H$ar g{ À`mJ[Ãï-° {° {° {
S>m∞ë  H$m]amOr H$hm H$aV{ h°ß nH$ - Am[, nOVZm À`mJ H$am{ CZg{ AoYH$ Am[H$m{ o_b OmVm h°$&
E{gm H$hZ{dmbm H$m]amOr EH$ ‡oVn>V H$od h°ß$&  E{gm  H$od Om{ AmO C›_w∑V È[ g{ ahV{ h¢$& H$m]amOr Z{
Òd{¿N>m g{ À`mJ[Ã oX`m Wm$& À`mJ[Ã X{Z{ g{ [hb{ H$B© od÷mZ O°g{ S>m∞ë   AÂ]meßH$a ZmJaOr (H$m]amOr H{$
[rEMë  S>rë   H{$ JwÈ , _mJ©Xe©H$ W{) Z{ ^r g_Pm`m nH$ H$m]amOr À`mJ[Ã _V Xm{$& b{oH$Z  Om{ H$od odMmam{ß
g{ C›_w∑V hm{V{ h¢ d{ A[Z{ _Z H$s hr ]mV oH `m H$aV{ h°ß$&
S>m∞. H$m]amOr H{$›÷r` od⁄mb` H{$ g{dmH$mb H${ Xm°amZ Xm{-VrZ Q>≠m›g\$a hwE Am°a Yy_-o\$a H$a o\$a
Ah_Xm]mX & `moZ oH$ Ah_Xm]mX OrdZ H$s Ywar ]Zm ahm$& gZ≤ 88 _|  C›h|  Va∑H$s o_br Am°a C[
‡mMm`© ]ZmH$a hna÷ma  {^O oX`m J`m$& [nadma H$m{ N>m{S>H$a H$m]amOr H$m{ JßJm H{$ oH$Zma{ OmZm [S>m Ohmß
bha{ oJZZ{ H{$ Abmdm H$m]amOr H$aV{ ^r ∑`m ? `h g_` BZH{$ obE ]S>m [rS>m Xm`H$ ]Z J`m, ]{Q>{ H$s
Zm°H$ar Ny>Q> JB ©; o[VmOr H$m X{hmdgmZ hm{ J`m AVï Ah_Xm]mX ; _›Xgm°a Am°a hna÷ma H{$ ]rM ^Q>H$V{
ah{$& H$b_Z{ ^r Mwﬂ[r gmY br & ‡mMm ©` H{$ È[ _| ‡emgZ g_` H$m{ oZJb OmVm Am°a ]mH$s [oadma H$s
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oM›Vm, oOg_| [ÀZr [wÃ Am°a [wÃdYw W{$& [wnÃ`m| H$m nddmh Vm{ d{ H$a hr MwH { W{ Am°a VrZm{ gwIr [nadmam| _|
Mbr JB© Wr$& hna÷ma _| ]¢R>H$a [nadma ,o_Ã g^r `mX| nVbo_bm X{Vr Wr Am°a g]H$s B¿N>m Wr oH$ dm[g
Ah_Xm]mX Am OmE Am°a Bg H$m EH$ hr amÒVm Wm À`mJ[Ã$& Mma -MmT>{ Mma hOma H$s Zm°H$ar _Ja H$odVm
H$s _Zwhma d{ Q>mb Zhrß gH{$$& Ka [nadma , o_Ãm{ß H$s  Xyar gh Z gH{$ Am°a Bgr ^mdZm H{$ K{amd _| oZU©`  b{
hr nb`m$& A[Zr Zm°H$ar JßJm H$s bham| H$m{ Ao[©V H$a Mb{ AmE H$m]amOr o\$a A[Zr H$_© y^o_ _{ß A[Zr
H$b_ H$s Ò`mhr gyIZ{ g{ [hb{ $&
(1ê 9)   ÒdVßÃ  b{IZ  ï-ê ß {ê ß {ê ß {
odew‹Y H$b_Ordr H$s Vah  OrZm ^r EH$ _hmZVm h°, oOg_| h¢ [yU© g_[©U, V[Ò`m Am°a gmoh
À` H$s A[yd© gmYZm$& H$m]amOr Z{ À`mJ[Ã Bgr oZÌM` g{ oX`m hm{Jm Am°a dÒVwVï V^r g{ `h H$b_ H$m
YZr Ah_Xm]mX H$r JJZMwÂ]r oM_oZ`m| H{$ ]rM ^r H$odVm H$r gwdmg N>m{S> ahm h°ß$& $H$m]amOr A[Z{ Bg
ÒdVßÃ b{IZ g{ gßVw> h¢$& A[Z{ oZU©`  g{ C›h{ß AmÀ_gßVm{f h¢$& Am°a M{h a{  [a ghO _wÒH$mZ h¢ oH$ [wam
g_` d{ b{IZr H m{ X{ ah{ h¢ Am°a b{IZ CZH$r am{Or am{Q>r Zhr h¢$& Òdm›Vï gwIm` h°ß g]Hw$N> amV H{$ AmJm{e
_|- O] OJ gm{` m hm{Vm h° , T>mB-VrZ ]O{ g{ gw]h VH$ N> ï gmT>{ N> ï VH$ Ajam| H$m{ gOmV{ h¢$& Mm{W{ ‡ha
Am°a o\$a em_ H$m{ A[Z{ o_Ãm{ß H{$ Zm_, H$m`©H´$_m{ß H{$ Zm_ ∂∂  ∂∂   ∂∂   Oam H$r _ÒVr H{$ Zm_ $&
(1.10 ) ^mnd `m{OZm  ï-{{{
gm_m›` Ï`p∑V H$s A[{jm ‡oV^m gß[›Z Ï`oHV H$s ^mnd `m{OZm H$wN> AbJ hr hm{Vr h¢ E{g{ hr
nH$em{a H$m]amOr ‡oV^m gß[›Z Ï`oH$V h¢ Am°a E{g{ gmohÀ`H$ma H$s `m{OZm ∑`m hm{Vr h¢ `h g^r OmZV{
h°$& H$m]amOr H$m ÒdﬂZ b{IZ  Am°a ‡H$meZ h°$& ‡oVdf© CZH$s ZB© H• oV`m™ [mR>H m{ß H$m{ o_bVr ah{ß- `hr
CZH r hmoX©H$ H$m_Zm h° $& ge∑V, g_W©H$ d gmW©H$ gmohÀ`H$ma H{$ È[ _| d{ AßoH$V ah|$&
(1.11)  gmbg  Ï`o∑VÀd :-
H$m]amOr d°g{ Vm{ ]hw_wIr ‡oV^m gß[›Z H$od h¢$& `m{J, gßJrV, oMÃ, ‡mH•oVH$ oMoH$Àgm g^r _|
C›h| AmZ›X o_bVm h¢$& CZH$s Òd`ßH$s ‡H•$oV gab Am°a grYr h¢$& N>b-H$[Q> g{ Xya , d{ ^m{b{ B›gmZ h¢$&
M{ha{ [a oM›VZ H r a{ImE N>m`r ahVr h¢$, [a›Vw CXmgr Zhrß$& d{ _wÒH$wamV{, h±gV{ Am°a H$hH$h{ bJmV{ hß°,
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_w∑V È[ g{$& d{ goH´$` o[Vm ^r h¢$ Vm{ Ï`ÒV Ï`dpÒWV [oV _r, oZ”›” ‡gﬁ Xm{ÒV h¢ Vm{ emßV-pÒWa
h_XX© [S>m{gr d naÒV{Xma ^r$& C›hmß{Z{ Xmo`Àd H r ^mdZm H$m{ g_Om h° Am°a ha Xmo`Àd oZ^m`m h°$& oejH$
hm{ `m [´mMm ©` VQ>ÒW,oZob©ﬂV È[ _| C›hm|Z{ A[Zm H$_© OJ H$m{ Ao[©V oH$`m h°$& eV-‡oVeV B›gmoZ`V
g{ [yU©  h°$& H´$m{Y Q>[H$Vm h° , [a›Vw A›`m` Am°a AÀ`mMma [a$& d{ Òdmo^_mZr h°ß Am°a `e d gÂ_mZ H{$
bm{^ r$& oZ_©b Òd^mddmb{ H$m]amOr dÒVwVï H$od ‡oV^m g{ _ßoS>V h¢$&
*  H$m]amOr  H$m   H•$oVÀd ï-•••
gmR>m{Œmar oh›Xr  H$ndVm H{$ erf©ÒW hÒVmjam| _| S>m©. oH$em{a  H$m]amOr H$m _hÀd[yU© ÒWmZ h¢$& d{
oh›Xr H{$ ]hw_wIr ‡oV^m gß[ﬁ H$od Edß [pÌM_mßMb H{$ Jm°ad h¢$& H$m]amOr _wbVï H$nd h¢ gmW hr
oZ]ßYH$ma, Ambm{MH$, H$hmZrH$ma, e„X oMÃH$ma, AZwdmXH$ Edß gÂ[mXH$ _r h°ß $& Am[H$s J⁄ ‡oV^m
bKwH$WmAm| g{ gmohpÀ`H$ oZ]ßYm{ Amm°a em{Y-‡]›Y VH$ VWm H$mÏ` gmYZm joUH$mAm|- _w∑VH$m| Am°a
‡]›Y H$mÏ`m{ß VH$ Ï`m· h°ß$& Am[H$m H$ndÀd H$nd- gÂ_{bZm| H { lm{VmAm| g{ b{H$a [mR>H$m{ß H$s ˆX` y^o_
VH$ ‡oVo>V h¢$&
S>m±. oH$e{ma H$m]amOr H$s H$mÏ`-gmYZm AmO VrZ XeH$m{ßH$s gwXrY©` mÃm [yar H$aZ{ H{$ ]mX ^r
AIS> È[ _| Mb ahr h¢$&  BZH { gmohÀ` H$m{ oZÂZoboIV nd^mJm| _{ß ]m±Q>m Om gH$Vm h¢$&
• ‡H$moeV  gmohÀ`  :-
S>m©. oH$e{ma H$m]amOrH$m g_J´ gmohÀ` ‡H$moeV h° $& H$m]amOr H{$ gmohÀ` H$m{ h_ Bg Vah ]m±Q>
gH$V{ h¢$&
(H$)  H$mÏ`  gßJ´h  :ß ´ß ´ß ´
(1) ObV{ [ZKQ> : ]wµPV{ _aKQ> - 1972     -  Ao^Zd ^maVr Ah_Xm]mX
(2) gmb{ H$s H •[m - 1975     -  Ao^Zd ^maVr Ah_Xm]mX
(3) gmanW, _{a{ aW H m{ bm°Q>m b{ - 1976     -  Ao^Zd ^maVr Ah_Xm]mX
(4) Qw>Q>m h˛Am eha  - 1983      gmohÀ` gaH$ma oXÑr
(5) F Vw_Vr h¢ ﬂ`mg  - 1990  -   oMßVm ‡H$meZ  oXÑr
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(6) hmoe`{ H$s H$ndVmE± - 1995   -   H$U©mdVr ‡H$meZ, Ah_Xm]mX
(7) _¢ EH$  X[©U h±ˇ   - 1996    -  Andam_ ‡H$meZ,  oXÑr
(8) MßXZ hm{  J`m h±ˇ     - 1999  -    [pÌM_mßMb  ‡H$meZ, Ah_Xm]mX
S>m∞. oH$e{ma H$m]am _ybV: H$nd h¢$& H$m]amOr Z{ A[Zr H$ndVm _| _ZwÓ` Am°a _ZwÓ`Vm H$m Òda
gwZm`m h°$& _¢ `hm± CZH{$ H$mÏ`-gßJ´hmß{ H$m Wm{S>m-]h˛V CÑ{I H$aZm Mmh±ˇJr$&
1) "ObV{ [ZKQ> : ]wµPV{ _aKQ>'
S>m∞. H$m]amOr H$mÏ` gmYZm H$m ‡W_ gm{[mZ h¢$&- " ObV{ [ZKQ> : ]wµPV{ _aKQ> ' $& Bg H$mÏ`
gßH$bZ _| 51 H$ndVmE| H$m gßJ´nhV h¢$& Bg_| Hw$N> H$ndVmE| _w∑VH$ N>ßX _| ^r obIr JB© h¢$& H$odVmAm| _|
H$od H{$ H$Q w-_Ywa AZw^dm{ß H$s ‡oV‹doZ`m™ Ò[Ô> gwZmB© [S>Vr h¢$& AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ Zm_ [a g_mO Am°a X{e
_| Ï`m· ‡dMZm, H wR>m Am°a AZmÒWm H{$ ]mdOyX BZ H$odVmAm| _| H$nd Z{ AmÒWm Am°a odÌdmg H{$ JrV
JmE h¢$& ^md H{$ qMVZ H{$ YamVb [a aMr h˛B© H$ndVmE™, oMßVZ, _ZZ H$s Cg dgwYm [a b{ OmVr h¢ Ohm™
gßd{XZmAm| H$m gmJa bhamVm h° VWm ‡{`  g{ l{`  H$s Am{a AmÀ_]m{Y  H{$ ¤ma IwbV{ h¢ $& "" _|hXr H{$ \ yb ''
erf©H$ H$odVm _| H$od H$s `{ [ßoHV`m™ Bgr Am{a gßH{$V H$aVr h¢$& -
O] Vy X{ Om`m H$aVr Wr, Xe©Z _wPH$m{ gm±P-gdma{,
y^b Zht [mVm hy± d{ oXZ, oH$VZ{ _rR>{ oH$VZ{ Ima{ !
_m°g_ H$s ]{Q>r H m{ YaVr g{-Ym{H$a ggwamb {^OVr,
_¢ [bme H$m Ry>ßR> ]Zm g] X{I ahm h™ˇ _Z H$m{ _ma{ && (4)
AmO AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ Zm_ [a H•$oÃ_ ^md^yo_ H$m{ Om{VH$a AZmdÒWm d Hwß$R>m H{$ hr ]rO ]m{Z{ H$m
H$oV[` H$od`m| H$m H$od H$_© Mb ahm h° & S>m∞. H$m]am H$m H$od Bg VWm H$oWV H$od - H$_© g{ [yU©Vï Vm{
Zht oH$›Vw AßeVï AdÌ` AbJ h°$& ‡mapÂ^H$ Hw$N> JroV‡YmZ H$odVmE™ h_ma{ ˆX` H$m{ PßH•$V H$a OmVr h°,
Vm{ _‹` H$s Hw$N> ^md Edß gßd{XZm[yU© H$odVmE™ h_| oMßVZ-_ZZ Edß AmÀ_]m{Y H$s Cg y^o_ H$m [a b{
OmVr h°$& oOg ^md^yo_ H$m [a [h™˛∂T>H$a AmÀ_m ‡{_ g{ l{`  H$s Am{a C›_wI hm{Vr oXImB© X{Vr h°$& X{oIE
‡maß^  H$s Hw$N> [ßo∫$`m™......
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""O] Vw_ X{ Om`m H$aVr Wr, Xe©Z _wP H$m{ gm±P - gH$ma{,
y^b Zht [mVm h™ˇ d{ oXZ, oH$VZ{ _rR>{ oH$VZ{ Ima{ !
_m°g_ H$s ]{Q>r H$m{ YaVr g{ Ym{H$a ggwamb {^OVr,
_¢ [bme H$m Ry>ßR> ]Zm g] X{I ahm h±ˇ _Z H$m{ _ma{$&''
O] _‹` H$s Hw$N> ^md_` Edß gßd{XZm[yd© [ßo∫$`m± X•ÓQ>Ï` h¢......




Mmh{ [hZ ah{ ImXr W{$&
o\$a ‡JoVdmXr ]Zm oX`m
AZImB© am{Q>r Z{,
o\$a ‡`m{JdmXr ]Zm oX`m
AZ„`mhr ]{Q>r Z{$&''(5)
H$odZ{ A[Z{ H$mÏ` _| qMVZ ‡YmZ [ßo∫$`m± H$m ^r gwßXa È[ _| dU©Z oH$`m h°.....
""Co_©bm am{Vr - am{Vr ÈH$ JB©,
`em{Yam amh˛b H$m{ [` o[bmZm y^b JB©,
odÓUw o‡`m ]mXb gr VmH$ ahr h°,
Aa{, `{ bm{J oH$g{ CR>mH$a obE Om ah{ h¢ ?''
Vm{ Xygar Am{a H$hV{ h°ß -
""oO›Xr _| ZaH$ h° gmH$ma _m°V ?
dh Vm{ _m{j `m ZyVZ OZ_ H$m ¤ma$&
oO›XJr _| dJ© h°, od¤{f h°; XwÀH$ma(6)
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oH$›Vw,
_aKQ> H$a ahm h° EH$ - gm gÀH$ma
"‡{_MßX o\$a _a J`m' H$odVm AmOH{$ Bg ZroV-›`m` Edß B©_mZ-B›gmZ H{$ XwÓH$mb [a
EH$ H$amam Ï`ßΩ` h°,
""AmO "aßJ y^o_' H{$ gyaXmgZ{ A[Zr O_rZ
Bg H$_rZ{ `wJ H{$ hmWm| ]{M Xr$&
AmO "Jm{XmZ' H$m hm{ar,
]rg AmZ{ _| A[Zm H$\$Z IarX bm`m$&
AmO o\$a "J]Z' H$s Zmo`H$mZ{
A[Z{ [oV g{ ﬂ`ma H{$ ]Xb{
M›–hma _™Jdm`m$&
AmO "Z_H$ H$m Xmam{Jm'
È[`m| H$s W°br [a
JbH$a [mZr hm{ J`m$&
AmO JßJr H$m K∂S>m
R>mHw$a H{$ Hw$E± _| oJa J`m,
A] g¡OZVm H$m XßS> H$m°Z ^m{J{ ?
∑`m|oH$,
AmO ‡{_M›X EH$ ]ma _a J`m$&''(7)
"e„Xm| H$s I{Vr', "B±gm Am°a _¢', ]ßXa JmßYr H$m `m S>mnd©Z H$m ?' "_m°V H$m{ _¢Z{ MwZm h°' AmoX
H$odVmE™ ]∂S>r ‡{aH$ h°ß & "_m°V H$m{ _¢Z{ MwZm h°' H$s Hw$N> [ßo∫$`m± X{oIE......
""H$_b H$s gm°JßY ImH$a H$h ahm h™ˇ-
_m°V hr Bg ‡mU H$s gÉr ZH$b,
oO›XJr Xm{-Mma oXZ H$s h° aIb{''(8)
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`{ [ßo∫$`m± h_ma{ gm_Z{ OrdZ-_•À`w H$s gÉr [na^mfm aI X{Vr h°; oOg{ o]Zm oH$gr nPPH$ H{$
H$od g{ ZΩZ È[ _| ‡ÒVwV H$a oX`m h° ? H$od H$s H$odVm _| EH$ Am{a Ohm± J´m_rU X•Ì`, I{V-IobhmZm| H{$
bhbhmV{ _Zm{a_ oMÃ h¢, dht Xygar Am{a _hmZJam{ H$s odf_VmAm| g{ ^ar h˛B© gßÃmgß Edß Hwß$R>mJ´ÒV
oOOrodfm H$s ZmaH$s` `mVZm ^r nXImB© X{Vr h°$&
H$od H{$ b` H$s [H$∂S> ]{Om{∂S> h°; Òda ^r _wIa h°, oH$›Vw ^md H$ht-H$ht X]-gm J`m h°$& o]Â] d
‡VrH$ odYmZ H{$ obE H$od H$s H$Î[Zm ]S>r hr gOrd h°$&
g_` H{$ gmW gmW H$odVm H{$ Òda ^r ]XbV{ h˛E h°, ∑`m|oH$ H$od H$m{ `wJ H$s K∂S>H$Z H{$ gmW Om{
MbZm [∂S>Vm h°$& ‡maßo^H$ H$odVm _| _Yw_` ‡U` H{$ hmg CÎbmg ^a{ Ï`m[ma g{ gam]m{a _Yw_mg H$r
_mXH$Vm h°$& "Im{b Xm{ AdÈ’ _Z H$s AJ©bmE± _| Ohmß ÒdaH$s CÀVmZ VmZ h° dhr Xygar [ßo∫$ "¤ma [a X{Im,
Aa{ ! _Yw_mg Am`mß _| ﬂ`ma H$m N>bH$Vm Om_ h°$& H$odZ{ ^md- y^o_ _| oZ>m Am°a AmÒWm H{$ ]rO S>mbH$a
e„Xm| H$s I{Vr H$s h°$& oZïgßX{h e„Xm| H{$ `{ I{V ‡maÂ^ g{ b{H$a A›V VH$ bhbhmV{ ZOa AmV{ h°$& H$odVm
_| e„X, o]Â] Am°a ‡VrH$ H$m gw›Xa Jwß\$Z h˛Am h°$& Bg H$mÏ` gßJ´h H$s y^o_H$m _| S>m∞. AÂ]meßH$a ZmJaZ{
R>rH$ hr obIm h° -
""CZH{$ e„Xd•ßVm{ [a Ohm™ ^mdm| H$s H$ob`m™ _wÒH$am ahr h° dhm™
o]Â] Edß ‡VrH$m{ß H$s H$ob`m± ^r \°$br h˛B© h°, oOZ_| ZB© H$odVm H{$ ]rO Jwßo\$V h°$&''(9)
H$od H$s Hw$N>{ H$odVmAm| _| b` H$s IyßoQ>`m| [a Q>™J{ AmÒWm H{$ Òda ghO hr gwZmB© X{ OmV{ h°, oZ>m
Am°a AmÒWm H{$ Bg H$od H{$ Òda _| _hZV_ AZw^ yoV[aH$ ^mdm| H$s ghO Ao^Ï`o∫$ h°, Vm{ H$Î[Zm H$s
C∂S>mZ ^r Am°a qMVZ H$s JhamB© ^r$& "_|hXr H{$ \y$b' g{ "_¢ _wIm°Q>{ ]{MVm h™ˇ$& VH$ AmV{ - AmV{ oH$em{a
H$od [yU© VÈU ]Z OmVm h° Am°a "oMßVm _{ar _m± VH$ [hw±MV{ hr AMmZH$ ]y∂T>m hm{ OmVm h°$& VÈU H$od H$m
AMZmH$ Bg Vah ]y∂T>m hm{ OmZm [mR>H$mß{ H$m Oam IbVm h°$& "ObV{ [ZKQ> ]wPV{ _aKQ>' erf©H$ EH$ hr ZOa
_| [mR>H$m| H$m{ Mm¢H$m X{Z{dmbm h°$& H$m\$s _rZ-_{f H$aZ{ [a erf©H$ hr gmW©H$Vm H{$ gmW Vmb_{b ]°R>Vm h°$&
H$od H$m]am "A[Zr ]mV{' _| [mR>H$m{ß g{ Amem aIV{ hß°- "_¢ [mR>H$m{ H$s Am™Im| g{ Ambm{MZm H$m
[°Zm[Z Zht Ao[Vw ˆX` H$m AmÒdmXZ MmhVm hßˇ$&''
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AVï h_ H$h gH$V{ h¢ oH$ ""ObV{ [ZKQ> ]wPV{ _aKQ>' H$odVm gßJ´h ‡]w’ Edß ^md_` Edß _Z H{$
oOE Am°a ^m{J{ h˛E jUm| H$m gßdmhH$ h°$&
gmanW, _{a{ aW H m{ bm°Q>m b{ -
2) gmaWr, _{a{ aW H$m{ bm°Q>m b{ ï{ { { ° > {{ { { ° > {{ { { ° > {
H$mÏ` H{$ odo^›Z N>ßXm{ H{$ [ohE dmb{ Bg "gmaWr, _{a{ aW H$m{ bm°Q>m b{', H$mÏ`-gßJ´hÈ[r AX≤^ yV
aW _| ^mdm| H$s dÎJmE™ Am°a H$Î[ZmAm| H{$ Aúm| H$m{ odMma H$m gmaWr _Z H$s JoV g{ ^r V{µO, H$mÏ` H{$
YamVb [a E{gr JoV ‡XmZ H$aVm h° oH$, ...... Cg_| ]°R>{ S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am _mZd _Z H{$ odo^›Z pÒWoV`m|
H$m{ oMoÃV H$aV{ - H$aV{ AßV _| AmÀ_]m{Y H$s JhamB`m| _| Sy>]H$a Òd`ß H$hZ{ bJV{ h¢- Bg H$mÏ` H{$ H{$›–
_| dÒVwVï _°ß hr aW h™ˇ, _¢ hr aWr h™ˇ, _¢ hr gmaWr h™ˇ$&''
H$mÏ` H$s _wª` VrZ odYm - H$odVm, JrV, JµOb H$r oÃd{Ur [a V°` ma H$a H$mÏ` gßJ´h _| g_mO,
Y_©, amOZroV, OrdZ, gmohÀ`, `WmW©, Ï`ßΩ` Amg™y, F$Vw, [{´_, ZroV, Xe©Z, gm¢X`©, ‡H•$oV O°g{ odf`m| H$m
_hmHw$Â^ h°$&
3) gmb{ H$s H•$[m ï{ •{ •{ •
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]amOr H{$ H$mÏ`-gßJ´h H$s Xygar H$odVm ""gmb{ H$s H•$[m'' h° oOgH$s Hw$N> H$odVmE™
hmÒ`ag g{ ^a[ya h¢$& hmÒ` d°g{ ^r OrdZ H$s EH$ _hZr` AmdÌ`H$Vm h°, oOgH{$ A^md _| OrdZ Xy^a gm
bJVm h°$& `h hmÒ` hr h° Om{ EH$ ZB© VmOJr ‡XmZ H$aVm h°$& H$m]amOr H$m Ï`o∫$Àd ^r Bgr ‡H$ma H$m h°$&
CZH{$ OrdZ _| ^r JhamB`m™ AoYH$ h¢, CWbm[Z H$_$& C›hm|Z{ Bg hmÒ` Edß Ï`ßΩ` g{ [yU© H$odVmAm| _|
A[Z{ _ZH$s H$Wm - Ï`Wm H$m{ ]∂S>{ gwßXa T>ßJ g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°$& C›hm|Z{ AW© [a ^r Ï`ßΩ` ‡ÒVwV oH$`{ h°$&
CZH$s g_H$mbrZ H$odVmE™ ZE ‡VrH$, ZB© CX≤^ mdZmAm| _{ß aMr-]gr h¢$& BZ H$odVmAm| _| amOrZroV, `w’,
›`m` Ï`dÒWm, _Zm{d•oV, g_` H$s dY©_mZd•oV, AdgadmoXVm, am{O_am H$s qOXJr, H$^r-H$^r OmJ
OmZ{dmbr Am‹`mpÀ_∑Vm AmoX H$m{ ‡ÒVwV H$aH{$ OrdZ H$m{ ZB© Ï`mª`m X{Z{ H$m ^r ‡`mg oH$`m h°$& ∑`m|oH$
H$od dfm} g{ _hmZJa g{ Ow∂S>m h˛Am h°, BgobE `wJ H$s g_H$mbrZ H$odVm _| _hmZJa H$m oMÃU, ‡XwofV
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dmVmdaU, Cg_| Xm°∂S>Vr, ^mJVr, hm™\$Vr nOßXJr H$m gy˙ _-oMÃU, [m°amoUH$ H$œ`m| H$s AmdÌ`∑Vm AmoX
H$m{ ZdrZ ‡VrH$mÀ_∫$m _| ]mßYm$h° &
EH$ ‡H$ma g{ H$od H$m]amOr ^maV H$s g_Ò`m H$m{ Ï`∫$ H$aZ{ H{$ ‡`mg _| ah{ h¢ Am°a C›hm|Z{
A[Zr gmohÀ` aMZmAm| _| Bg{ a{ImßoH$V H$aZ{ H$m AX≤ y^V ‡`ÀZ oH$`m h°$&
"gmb{ H$s H•$[m' H{$ _Zm{aßOH$ Ï`ßΩ` Y_© H$s EH$ hr dmZJr [ya{ gßJ´h H$s [hMmZ H{$ obE [`m©· h°-
""[oVZ{ A[Zr ZdoddmohV [ÀZr H$m{ g_PmV{ h˛E H$hm -
Am°a `h h° _{ar Ym` _m± H$m oMÃ !
]M[Z _| B›hm|Z{ XyY o[bm`m Wm,
_a hr J`m hm{V,
B›hm|Z{ _wP{ oObm`m Wm$&
Amh ! BZH$m ˆX` ]mha - ^rVa g{
oH$VZm [maXe©H$, gm\$ Am°a [odÃ Wm$&
dYyZ{ Xm{Zm| hmW Om{∂S> oX`{
gm_Z{
oZ[b bJr XyY H$s ]m{Vb H$m oMÃ Wm$&(10)
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H$s ZµOa Za-Zmar gÂ]›Ym| [a AoYH$ odÒVma g{ J`r h°$& gyo∫$`m| Am°a MwQ>Hwbm|
H$s H$odVm H$m ]ZmZm [hZmZ{ _| C›h{ [`m©· g\$bVm n_br h°$& oZÌM` hr "gmb{ H$s H•$[m' H$s H$odVmE±
_Zm{aßOH$ Am°a [°Zr H$odVmE± h°$&
4) Qw >Q>m h˛Am eha ï-w> > ˛w > > ˛w > > ˛
"Qw>Q>m h˛Am eha' gßJ´h H$s H$odVmAm| _| H$od H$s ]bdŒma AZw^ yoV`m| Edß ‡m°T> ^mfm-oeÎ[ H{$
Xe©Z hm{V{ h¢$& Ï`oH$V, g_mO Am°a amÔ>≠ H{$ ‡oV H$od H$m Xmo`Àd ]m{Y `hm™ Am°a ^r Vrd´ È[ _| Ï`H$V h˛Am




EH$ oZMwS>{ h˛E H$[S>{ H$s Vah
]am_X{ H{$ oH$gr H$m{Z{ _| AbJZr [a
Q>m™J oX`m J`m h™ˇ $&'' (11)
Bg H$mÏ` gßJ´h _| H$m]amOr H$m gßd{XZmAm| _| Am°⁄m{oJH$ Edß _erZr g‰`Vm g{ CÀ[›Z _hmZJa,
CZ_| ahZ{dmb{ AmX_r H$m N>m{Q>m hm{Vm h˛Am H$X Am°a CZH$s Hwß$R>mAm{ H$m{ X{IH$a, ZJa]m{Y _| [r∂S>m oXIVr
h°, dhrß CZH{$ oXb _| gßH$obV Jm™ H${ OrdZ H$s _Ywa Ò_•oV`m™ gmH$ma hm{ ahr h°$& A[Z{ Xmo`Àd H$s Ò`mhr
H$m{ H$b_ H$m Zm|H$ g{ g\{$X [•>m| [a oXb _| [ÀZr H$odVmAm| H$m{ A[Zr d{XZm, gßd{XZm Am°a __Àd _|
o[am{H$a CVmam h°$&
^maV H$s ‡mMrZ g‰`Vm H{$ oh_m`Vr S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am dV©_mZ [nad{e _| _ZwÓ`Vm,
gm_moOH$Vm Am°a amÔ≠>r`Vm H$m A›V X{I A›Xa g{ BVZ{ AmhV hm{V{ h°ß oH$, CZH$s aMZmE™ H$hr _hmZJam| H{$
ZßJ{[Z g{ XwoIV oXIVr h° Vm{ H$hrß Bg ]mV H$m CŒma VbmgVr ZOa AmVr h° oH$ em`X _hmZJam{ß H$m
ZmJnaH$ ZmJ g{ Vm{ CÀ[›Z Zht h˛Am$&
A¿N>m h° VwÂhmam ZJa
A¿N>{ h¢ VwÂhma{ ZmJnaH$
EH$ ]mV ]VmAm{ Xm{ÒV
`h "ZmJnaH$' ZmJ g{ ]Zm h° Z$!(12)
‡emgZ Am°a CgH{$ T>rb{ H$m_H$mO H{$ ]rM PybVr oeojV ]{am{OJma Zm°OdmZ H$m{ bmMmar H$m EH$
e„X oMÃ X{oIE-
EH$bÏ` ]{Mmam H$Q>{ h˛E A™JyR>{ H$m{ b{H$a
]g Ky_ ahm- Am{o\$g - Xa Am{o\$g _|
H$mJO - Xa H$mJO _|
\$mBb - Xa \$mBb _| (13)
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5) F Vw_Vr h¢ ﬂ`mg ï-w ¢w ¢w ¢
`{ odew’ JrV-gßJ´h h¢, oOg_| C[_mbßH$ma Edß bmjoUH$ ‡`m{Jmß{ g{ g_bßH$•V ‡H$•oV H$m
oMÃm{[_m Edß o]Â]mÀ_H$ oMÃU X{IV{ hr ]ZVm h¢ $&
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]amOr H$s "F$Vw_Vr h° ﬂ`mg' qhXr gmohÀ` _| EH$ MoM©V H$odVm h°$& CZH{$ gmR>
JrVm| H$m{ [wÒVH$mH$ma _| "F$Vw_Vr h° ﬂ`mg' erf©H$ g{ qMVm ‡H$meZ, o[bmZrZ{ ‡H$moeV oH$`m $& Bg
[wÒVH$ H$r X{e^a _| MMm© h˛B©$ h° $&
JrV H´$_ H$s X•oÔ> g{ "g[Zm| H$s J´ßW' [hbm JrV h° oOgH{$ ]m{b h°ß -
"Sy>] J`m H$bad _| oXZ
^rJ JB© e]Z_ g{ amV$&' (14)
gß[yU© H$odVm __© Ò[eu Am°a ˆX`J´mhr h°$& EH$ Am°a ﬂ`mam JrV h° "amV H$m{B© XÒVH$ X{ ahm Wm'
oOgH$s ha [ßo∫$ [∂T>Z{ - gwZZ{ H$s ]a]g B¿N>m hm{Vr h° ∑`m|oH$ erf©H$ H$m VmaVÂ` V^r ghr ]°R>Vm h°$& -
`Wm -
""_¢ hdmAm| H{$ ^am{g{ Mw[ ahm [a
amV H$m{B© JrV XÒVH$ X{ ahm Wm$&''(15)
E{gr hr EH$ Am°a aMZm H{$ ]m{b hß°-
CVa g{ `m| Mbr ]`ma, BYa - CYa o]Ia JE ‡˝$&
oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ ‡À`{H$ JrV H$s ‡À`{H$ [ßo∫$ Jha{ AW© Am°a Ao^Ï`ßOZmE™ gßOm{E ahVr h° VWm
aMZm N>m{Q>r hm{, _‹`_ `m ]∂S>r CgH$s ha [ßo∫$ Xygar [ßo∫$ g{ Ow∂S>r ahVr h°$& `ht Zhrß `h ogbogbm ‡W_
[ßo∫$ g{ AßoV_ [ßo∫$ VH$ Omar ahVm h°$& BgrobE [mR>H$ H$m{B© ^r JrV [yam [∂T>{ ]J°a Zht ahVm$& E{g{ hr EH$
JrV H$s [ßo∫$ h¢-
""e„Xm| H$m H$X oH$VZm N>m{Q>m h°,
o\$a ^r d{ Zmd ah{ H$] g{ d{XmßV$&''(16)
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C[`w©∫$ aMZm _| e„Xm| H$s am{_mßM Am°a oZohVmW© Agr_ h°$& A›` JrVm{ß _| ^r [mR>H$ `hr [mVm h°
- `Wm -
R>ha JE jU H{$ gßX ©^,
oR>R>H$ JB© Am™I H$s BH$mB`m™$&
o]Ia J`m [ßIwar - gm oXZ,
\y$b JB© g{_b - gr amV &&''(17)
H$od H$s ode{fVm `h ahr oH$ Om{ C›hm|Z{ OrdZ _| X{Im h° CgH$m hr B©_mZXmar g{ A[Z{ gmohÀ`
_| oMÃU oH$`m h°$&
6) hmoeE± H$s H$ndVmE™ ï-± ™± ™± ™
hmoeE± H$s H$ndVmE± H$mÏ`-gßJ´h H$m{ ‡]›YH$ma S>m∞µ H$m]amOr H{$ H$od-H$_© H$m C[m{À`mX H$hm Om
gH$Vm h°$& Bg_| H$od H$s 301 jnUH$mE± J´›WÒW h¢; Om{ dÒVwVï ‡]›Y-aMZm H{$ Xm°amZ H$od H{$ ˆX` _|
CÀ[›Z g_-gm_moOH$ ]m{Y g{ gÂ]p›YV oM›VZ H$oUH$mE± h¢ $&
7) _¢ EH$  X[©U hˇ± ï-¢ © ˇ ±¢ © ˇ ±¢ © ˇ ±
`h H$od H$m ZdrZV_ H$mÏ`gßJ´h h° $& ‡ÒVwV gßJ´h H$s H$odVmAm| _| ^mdm| H$m Q>hH$m[Z h° Vm{
Ï`ßΩ` H$m MwQ>H$sbm[Z ^r h¢ $& H$odVm Mmh{ gm_moOH$ ]m{Y g{ AZw‡moUV hm{ `m d°` oH$VH$ M{VZm gß` wH$V
hm{ oH$›Vw H$od H$s EH$ Jhar OrdZ —oÔ> gd©Ã OwS>r ahVr h¢ $&
8) MßXZ hm{  J`m hˇ ±  ï-ß { ˇ ±ß { ˇ ±ß { ˇ ±
"MßXZ hm{  J`m h±ˇ' - JObgßJ´h  _| 60 Vam{VmOm Am°a ]{hVarZ JOb{ h¢ $& BgH{$ odf` _| S>m∞µ
Hw$±Aa ]{M°Z Z{ R>rH$ hr obIm h¢ - "S>m∞µ oH$em{a H$m]am H$m `h JOb gßJ´h ^md-gÂ[Xm, H$bm-H$m°eb,
^mfm-gm°ÓR>d  o]Â]`m{OZm VWm gabVm Am°a ghOVm H$s X•pÓQ> g{ EH$ _hÀd[yU© H$•oV h¢ $&'
S>m∞. H$m]amOrZ{ Bg JµOb gßJ´h _| ‡À`{H$ gdmb dh Mmh{ ‡À`j È[ g{ oH$`m J`m hm{ `m [am{j
È[ _|, ÈoMH$a hm{ `m AÈoMH$a, AdÒWm H$m hm{ `m Ï`dÒWm H$m Xe©Zr` hm{ `m Jm{[Zr` g^r H$m Odm]
X{Z{ H{$ obE BZ JµObm| _| d{ [V© Xa [V© Iwb{ h° dhr [ßIwar Xa [ßIwar oIb ^r h°$& dÒVwVï Mr∂S> g{ MßXZ ]ZZ{
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VH$, _w∫$H$ g{ _hmH$mÏ` H{$ amO_mJ© [a H$s JB© o]Zm [∂S>md d _wH$m_ H$s g•OZ`mÃm A›V`m©Ãm H{$ Xm°amZ
H$Vam-H$Vam Q>[H$s h˛B© JµOb{ h¢$&
OrdZ gßKf©, Ï`dÒWm, dV©_mZ, gm_moOH$, AmoW©H$, amOZ°oVH$ hmbV, ‡{_, [nad{e Om{ Hw$N>
H$odZ{ _hgyg oH$`m CZ g] jUm| H$m g_` H$m `WmW© oMÃU gm_Z{ aIm h° BZ_| Ohm™ Qy>Q>Z, Ny>Q>Z,
o]Iamd h° dht AmÒWm - odÌdmg ^r $& {` AmZßoXV ^r H$aVr h°$& AVï H$h gH$V{ h° oH$ ^odÓ` H$m amÒVm
^r oXImH$a ‡{naV H$aVr h°$&
H$nd H$s H$mÏ` aMZmAm| _| ¤ß¤mÀ_H$Vm oXImB© X{Vr h°$& Bg gßJ´h _| `wJrZ g_Ò`mE™ gm_moOH$
odgßJoV`m™ amOZ°oVH$ Mmb]moO`m™ Am_ AmX_r H$s Hwß$R>mE™ d°kmoZH$ C[bp„Y`m~ H$s A_mZdr` [naUoV`m™
O°g{ odf` ^r JµOb H$m H{$›– ]Z{ h¢$&
ghrH$Vm _| JhZ Jß^ ra Am°a _hÀd[yU© ]mV aIH$a oM›VZ H$m{ OmJ•V H$a gm{MZ{ H$m{ odde H$aVr
h°$& H$od H$m ‡À`{H$ e{a AmX_r H$m gß[yU© oO›XJr H$m{ EH$ e{H$a _| Ï`∫$ H$aH{$ H$hV{ h¢$&
""O›_ g{ b{H$a _aU VH$ Xm°∂S>Vm h° AmX_r
Xm°∂S>V{ hr Xm°∂S>V{ X_ Vm{∂S>Vm h° AmX_r$&''
""OßJb g] eha hm{ JE,
Am°a eha Oha hm{ JE,
am_ Am°a ahr_ h° H$hm± ?
C›h| Mma ‡ha hm{ JE$&''(18)
Bg [ßo∫$ H{$ _m‹`_ g{ oH$em{aOr H$s H$mÎ[oZH$Vm H$m Xe©Z hm{Vm h¢$& ghOVm, gabVm g{ A[Zr
]mV Ò[Ô>È[ g{ ]VmB© h°$& oOg_| A[Zr ^mfm o]Â] Edß ‡VrH$ h° oOg_| AOr] o_R>mg Am°a A[Zm[Z h°$&
H$od H$m `h _m°obH$ AßXmO d ghOVm hr CZH{$ JµOb H$mÏ` H$s A[Zr ode{fVm h° Om{ C›h| ode{f _hÀd
H{$ gmW gmohÀ` _| odoeÔ> XOm© X{Vr h°$&
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]mah ¡`m{oVob™J Am°a Mmam| Ym_m| H$s `mÃm [a oZH$bm VrWm©bw `mÃm H{$ AßoV_ _wH$m_ [a OmH$a
IwX VrW© ]Z OmVm h° Vm{ _w∫$H$ g{ _hmH$mÏ` H$s g•OZ`mÃm H{$ ]mX H$m]amOr H$m Zr∂S> g{ Z›XZdZ hm{Zm
Am°a Mr∂S> g{ MßXZ hm{Zm Òdm^modH$ h° &
""oKg J`m BVZm oH$ MßXZ hm{ J`m h™ˇ,
PwH$ J`m BVZm oH$ dßXZ hm{ J`m h™ˇ$$&''
""AW© b` VwH$ VmZ-gma{ Ï`W© h°ß A],
JrV JbH$a _mÃ JwßOZ hm{ J`m h™ˇ$&''(19)
AmX_r naÌVm| Am°a Xmo`Àdm| H{$ Xm{ [mQ>m| H{$ ]rM H°$g{ o[gVm h°, BgH$s Ao^Ï`o∫$ H$aVm `h e{a
X{oIE-
""o[VmZ{ dgybr Wr ]M[Z H$s H$s_V,
`{ ]{Q>m ]w∂T>m[{ H$m bJm oH$am`m$&''(20)
H$od oH$em{a _mbdm H$s [mdZ [odÃ y^o_ [a O›_{ h¢ A[Z{ _mbdm g{ d{ _m{ohV ^r h° Am°a C›h| Jd©
^r h° & C¡O°Z H{$ _hmH$mb [a [mdZ Yam [a, Jd© H$aV{ H$hV{ h°ß-
""_hmH$mb H$m ey›` J∂S>m Bg YaVr [a
h° YaVr H$s H$mbr _mQ>r _mbdm H$s &''(21)
X{e H{$ dV©_mZ Z{VmAm| H$s amOZroVZ{ H$od H$m{ ]h˛V AmhV oH$`m h° d{ XwIr h° X{e H$s BZ Z{VmAm|
g{ Om{-
""X{e H$s A¿N>r oh\$mOV H$a ah{ hm{$&
Ìd{V odYdm H$m g_P H$a ah{ hm{$&''(22)
Ob g_Ò`m gm_moOH$ hr Zht amÔ≠>r` Edß AßVam©Ô≠>r` g_gm_moOH$ EH$ OdbßV _w–m h° Cgr H$s
Ao^Ï`o∫$ CZH{$ gmohÀ` _| X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bVr h° - `Wm -
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""E{gr [∂S>r S>H°$Vr Mm°[Q> h˛B© h° I{Vr,
H{$db ]Mr h° a{Vr [°Xr _| Bg Zha H{$$&''
""Kr XyY Amg_m™ [a [mZr J`m agmVb
]g gm_Z{ h_ma{ ﬂ`mb| ]M{ Oha H{$$&''(23)
Bg ‡H$ma oH$em{a H$m]amOr H$m H$mÏ`-gßJ´h ]h˛V MoM©V Edß `wJ]m{Y H{$ g_mZ h°$&
9) oH$em{a gVgB© ï-{ ©{ ©{ ©
oh›Xr H$odVm H{$ erf©ÒW hÒVmjam| _| H$od oH$em{a H$m]amOr H$m _hÀd[yU© ÒWmZ h° $& d{ oh›Xr H{$
‡oV^mgß[ﬁ H$od Edß X{e H{$ [pÌM_mßMb H{$ Jm°ad h°$& S>m∞µ H$m]amOr H$odVm hr Zht obIZ{ daZ≤ [yar oZ>m
H{$ gmW OrV{ ^r h°$& Xyga| e„Xm| _| H$h{ Vm{ d{ Om{ obIV{ h°ß$Bg{ OrV{ h°ß Am°a Om{ OrV{ hß° dhr nbIV{ h°$& `hr
H$maU h° oH$ CZH{$ H$mÏ`m| _| AZw y^oV H$s g¿MmB© Edß `wJ]m{Y A[Zr g_J´Vm H{$ gmW Ï`H$V hwAm h°$&
oH$em{a-gVgB© H$m{ H$odZ{ gmV gm{[mZm| _| od^moOV H$aH{$ Oam OrdZ gß]ßYr A[Zm odamQ>
AZw^ d Ï`H$V H$a oX`m h°$& BZ gmV gm{[mZm| H$m{ H$od Z{ Bg ‡H$ma ]m±Q>m h¢ --
 (1)  ‡H$•oV (2) [wÍ$f (3) [oad{e
(4) [`©d{jU (5) [nab{IZ (6) [`m©bm{MZ
(7) [naUoVµ
BZ _| g{ _¢ `hm± EH$mX CXmµ X{H$a oH$em{a-gVgB© H$m Wm{S>m-]h˛V CÎb{I H$Í$™Jr , ∑`m|nH$ oH$em{a
gVgB© H$m odÒV•V Í$[ g{ A‹``Z A‹`mg Mma _| H$aZm h° $&
"gVgB©' H$od Z{ AmO H{$ _mZd H$s odS>Â]ZmAm| Am°a Ag\$bVmAm| [a H$od Z{ H$B© Xm{hm| _|
Ï`ßΩ`mÀ_H$ oQ>ﬂ[wU`m™ Xr h°$& [yd© Am°a [pÌM_ H{$ od¤mZm| Z{ _ZwÓ` H$m{ oH$Z-oH$Z ZOam| g{ X{Im h°, X{oIE-
[h™˛M J`m h° Mm™X [a [pÌM_ H$m odkmZ $&
am{Q>r VH$ [h™˛Mm Zht [ya] H$m B›gmZ    $&& (24)
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‡{_, [rS>m, ‡ma„Y Am¢a [nad{e g{ OwS>{ hwE H$B ‡ÌZm{ß H$m{ CR>m`m h° H$od Z{$& H$B© Xm{h{ Vm{ [wa{ oMÃ
H$s Vah ]S>{ \$bH$ [a \°$b{ ZOa AmV{ h°ß; O°g{
_ßoXa g{ _pÒOX ]Zr , _oÒOX g{ _°XmZ $&
[ÀWa  _|  hr  Im{ J`m  _{am  oh›XwÒVmZ$&&  (25)
w^I,  Jar]r, H$mohbr,  byQ>\$mQ>,  AmßVH$  $&
^maV  H{$ _mW{ obI  ^mΩ` H{$ `hr AßH$ $&& (26)
[m±dm|  _|  ]gmoI`m™, hmWm{ß  _|  hoW`ma $&
b±JS>r - bybr  `h  gXr  Am [h±wMr  Bg  [ma $&& (27)
"oH$em{a- gVgB©' _| gßnj·, Jm{[Z, gmaÎ`, VmaÎ`, gmßH{$oVH$Vm,bmKd, AW©Jmß^ r`©,
gmhoOH$Vm, a_Ur`Vm, bm{H$n‡`Vm, bm{H$aßOH$Vm, lwoVgwIXVm, oMÃmÀ_mVm, emÌdVr Am¢a
g_gm_o`H$Vm H$m _ßOwb o_bZ h˛Am h°$& BZ Xm{hmß{ H$m{ X{IH$a `h ]mV Ò[Ô> hm{ OmVr h¢ oH$ Xm{hm ]Zm`m
Zhrß OmVm, ]Z OmVmh¢$& oH$em{a _| oN>[m Z›XoH$em{a Òd`ß H$m{ ^r Ty™T> ahm  h¢ BZ_{ß, Òd`ß H{$ µF$U H$m C[m`
^r  Ty™T> ahm  h¢ BZ_{ß $-----
""CbP J`m, gßgma _|, H °g{ [mD™  N>m{a $&
gwbPm Xm{ Bg Jm™R> H$m{ _{a{ Z›XoH$em{a $&&''   (28)
10) ‡]›Y H$mÏ` ï-
(1) CVa _hm^maV - 1990 - Ao^Ï`oHV, oXÎbrµ
(2) CVa am_m`U - 1994 - Aodam_ ‡H$meZ,oXÎbrµ
(3) [naVm[ H{$ [m™M jU - 1979 - Ò_•oV ‡H$meZ, Bbmhm]mXµ
(4) YZwf ß^J  -   1982 - Egµ MßX h{S> H$µ ZB© oXÎbrµ
(5) Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm - 1984 - gmohÀ` gaH$ma, oXÎbr
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11) em{Y-‡]›Y ï Edß oZ]›Y :-{ ß{ ß{ ß
(1) aroVH$mbrZ H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma - 1975, Odmha ‡H$meZ, _Wwamµ
(2) gmohnÀ`H$ oZ]›Y - 1994 - emp›V ‡H$meZ, am{hVH$µ
(3) A‹``Z, _ZZ Am°a AZwerbZ - 1999 [pÌM_mßMb, Ah_Xm]mXµ
H$hm J`m h° oH$ - J⁄ß H$odZmß oZH$fß dXoV $& [⁄ H{$ gmW-gmW J⁄ _| ^r Cgr AoYH$ma Am°a
µj_Vm g{ obIZ{dmb{ S>m∞µ  oH$em{a H$m]am  gÏ`gmMr hr Vm{ h¢$& S>m∞µ H$m]amOr H$m J⁄-b{IZ, ]mb-gmohÀ`
g{ b{H$a oZ]›Ym| Edß em{Y-‡]›Ym| O°g{ ‡m°T> gmohÀ` VH$ [naÏ`m· h¢$& H$m]amOr H$m ‡W_ gßJ´h J⁄-Jß´W
gZ≤ 1975µ _| ‡H$moeV em{Y-‡]›Y  -- aroVH$mbrZ H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma$ &
12) aroVH$mobZ H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma ï-| ß| ß| ß
H$m]amOr H$m `h em{Y ‡]ßY h° oOg_| -
H$m]amOr Z{ d°oXH$H$mb g{ A⁄mdoY e„XmbßH$mam| H$m d°kmoZH$ [`©d{jU ‡ÒVwV nH$`m h°$& g_wM{
Jß´W _| [X{-[X{ J⁄H$ma S>m∞µ H$m]amOr H$m H$od Pm™H$Vm XrI [S>Vm h¢$&
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H$m `h "aroVH$mbrZ H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma' [rEM.S>r. H$m ÒdrH•$V em{Y-‡]ßY
h°$& ‡maß^  _| A[Z{ Jß´W H{$ odf` _| `h odMma Ï`∫$ oH$E h°ß''- ‡ÒVwV em{Y-‡]ßY aroVH$mbrZ H$mÏ` g{
gß]ßoYV e„XbßH$mam| H{$ A‹``Z H$m gd©‡W_ ‡`mg h°$& Bg_| gßÒH•$V H$mÏ`emÛ _| odd{oMV e„XmbßH$mam|
H$s [•> y^o_ _| aroVH$mbrZ e„XmbßH$mam| Edß CZH{$ [adVu ‡^mdm| H$m odÌb{fUmÀ_H$ _yÎ`mßH$Z oH$`m J`m h°
VWm H$B© ZdrZ oZÓH$fm} H$m CX≤KmQ>Z oH$`m J`m h°$& C[gßhma _| ^r Bg H$m{ [wÔ> H$aV{ h˛E BVZm Am°a Om{∂S>m
J`m h¢ - ""`h em{Y-‡]ßY A[Z{ Am[ _| [yU© BH$mB© H{$ È[ _| AodH$mb g{ AmO VH$ H{$ e„XbßH$ma H$m
emÛr` Edß ‡`m{JmÀ_H$ BoVhmg ‡ÒVwV H$aVm h°$&''
Jß´W H$m{ Xg [na¿N>{Xm| _{ od^moOV oH$`m J`m h°$& ‡W_ Mma [na¿N>{X y^o_H$m H{$ È[ _| oZ`m{oOV
h°ß$& ‡W_ [na¿N>{X _| e„XmbßH$ma H$m{ Ï`m[∑Vm H$m odd{MZ H$aV{ h˛E CgH$m H$mÏ`emÛ H{$ odo^›Z gß‡Xm`m|
g{ _hÀd[yU© M_ÀH$ma, ZmXgm¢X`©, ‡H•$oV Am°a bm{H$OrdZ H$s –oÔ> g{ CgH$s Jna_m [a ‡H$me S>mbm J`m
h°$& emÛmÛm| Am°a Am y^fUm| H{$ ]•hX oMÃm| g{ gwgo¡OV oMÃmbßH$mam| _| H´$_eï gßJ´m_ H$s AM{VZ Hwß$R>m H$m{
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H$mÏ`mZßX _| Am°a Am^aU H$s bmbgm H$m{ e„XmbßH$ma H$s odbrZVm _| [naoUV hm{V{ [m`m J`m h°$& b{IH$Z{
"odYmZ [j' Am°a "dÒVw [j' _| H´$_eï AbßH$ma gß‡Xm` Am°a aggß‡Xm` H$m{ aIH$a emÛr` "dÒVw' e„X
H{$ AW© H$m o_amXa H$a oH$`m h° Om{ AZwoMV h°$& o¤Vr` [na¿N>{X _| AbßH$ma H$m bjU Edß dJuH$aU oH$`m
J`m h°$& Bg_| H$m{B© ZdrZVm Zht h°$& AmMm`© _Â_Q> H{$ A›d` Ï`oVa{H$ ^md Am°a AmMm`© È[H$ H{$
Aml`mlo` ^md _| E{gm-H$m{B© odam{Y Zht oH$ _Â_Q> H{$ dJuH$aU H$m{ Aew’ _mZ ob`m Om`{$& Aml`mlo`
^md H$m oZUm©` H$ A›d` Ï`oVa{H$ ^md hr Vm{ h°$& ha AbßH$ma e„X H{$ Aml` `m AW© H{$ `h A›d` Am°a
Ï`oVa{H$ hr Vm{ ]Vm {`Jm$& V•Vr` [na¿N>{X _| e„XmbßH$ma H$m bjU Am°a dJuH$aU C[pÒWV oH$`m J`m h°$&
[wZÈo∫$, ‡`ÀZbmKd, CÉmaU-gmÂ` `m Òda Edß ‹doZgmÂ`, H$m°VwH$-H$m°Vwhbo‡`Vm, dH´$_mJ© H$s
Ao^ÈoM, Jm{o[Z H$m AmZßX AmoX$& _Z ÒVÀ`m| H$m e„XmbßH$ma H$m AmYma g_Pm Om gH$Vm h°$& Ohmß
e„XmolV M_ÀH$ma `m ldUa_Ur`Vm hm{ `hmß e„XmbßH$ma hm{Vm h°$& b{IH$Z{ dJuH$aU (1) dUm©À_H$ (2)
e„XmÀ_H$ (3) AWm©À_H$ Am°a (4) oMÃmÀ_H$ È[ _| oH$`m h°$& MVwW© [na¿N>{X _| gßÒH•$V _| e„XmbßH$ma
odd{MZ H$s [aÂ[am H$m A›d{fU oH$`m J`m h°$& Bg_| e„XmbßH$ma H{$ BoVhmg H$m{ (1) ^aV (2)
‹doZ[yd©H$mb (3) ‹doZH$mb Am°a (4) ‹d›`wŒmaH$mb _| od^moOV H$aH{$ ^aV g{ AMm`© odÌdZmW VH$
gßj{[ g{ oZÈo[V oH$`m J`m h°$&
[ßM_ [na¿N>{X g{ "aroVH$mbrZ H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma H$m odd{MZ ‡maß^  hm{Vm h°$& Bg [na¿N>{X _|
oh›Xr gmohÀ` H{$ aroVH$mb H$m BoVhmg, ‡d•oŒm`m™, emÛr` Edß gmohpÀ`H$ [•>mYma, aroVH$mbrZ H$nd`m| H$m
dJuH$aU Am°a erf©H$m| _| oh›Xr BoVhmg _| ]h˛MoM©V jwU_mJ© [a gßH$obV oH$`m J`m h° & f> [na¿N>{X
dÒVwVï odÌfb{fU Am°a VH©$gßJV ‡oV[mXZ H$s –oÔ> g{ _hÀd[yU© h° Am°a Bg_| ZdrZVm bojV hm{Vr h°$&
Bg_| e„XmbßH$mam| _| ‡À`{H$ H$m bjU Am°a odd{MZ E{oVhmogH$ AZwH´$_ _| oH$`m J`m h°$& AZw[´mg, `_H$,
Ìb{f, ‡hobH$m, oMÃ, [wZÈ∫$dXm^mg Am°a dH´$m{oH$V BZ gmV ew’ Edß ÒdVßÃ aroVH$mbrZ e„XmbßH$mam| H$s
A¿N>r _r_mßgm H$s J`r h°$& g]g{ AoYH$ CÎb{IZr` ode{fVm oMÃmbßH$ma H{$ odeX≤ odd{MZ H$s h° Om{ oH$
aroVH$mbrZ H$od`m| _| o‡` odf` ahm h°$& Jß´W H$s C[mX{` Vm [naoeÔ> _| N>Œmrg AmH$ma Edß ]ßYoMÃm| H{$
gm{XmhaU go›Zd{e g{ Am°a ]∂T> J`m h°$& BZ oMÃm| g{ oMÃmbßH$mam| H{$ g_PZ{ _| ^r gabVm hm{ J`r h°$& [•>
135 g{ 150 VH$ oMÃmbßH$ma H$m oZÈ[U Xe©Zr` h°$& g·_≤ [na¿N>{X "aroV]’ H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma'
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H{$ed e„XmbßH$ma'' [yd© [na¿N>{Xm| _| oZÈo[V og’mßV [j H$m Ï`mdhmnaH$ Edß ‡`m{JmÀ_H$ ÒdÈ[ [nabojV
H$aVm h°$& Zd_ [na¿N>{X _| "aroV_w∫$ H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma' H$m gm{XmhaU oZÈ[U oH$`m J`m h°$& [X≤_mH$a
H$m{ aroV_w∫$ H$od`m| _| [naJoUV H$aZm H$hm± VH$ CoMV h° `h odMmaUr` h°$& CZH$m "[X≤_m^aU' AbßH$ma
Jß´W Cgr Vah [mR>H$m| H$m{ o‡` h° O°g{ amOm OgdßVqgh H$m "^mfm- y^fU' $& `hr R>rH$ h° oH$ C›hm|Z{
"Hw$db`mZßX' H$s Vah e„XmbßH$mam| H$m{ A[Z{ AbßH$ma Jß´W _| CZH{$ g_mZ H$od odab h¢$& CZH$m "OJo¤Zm{X'
^r ag Jß´W h°$& Xe_ [na¿N>{X _| aroVH$mbrZ e„XmbßH$ma H$s [adVu [aÂ[am H$m odMma H$aV{ h˛E b{IH$Z{
(1) ^mfm g_ (2) drﬂgm Am°a (3) [wZÈo∫$ ‡H$me H$m{ ZdrZ AbßH$ma ]Vm`m h° Om{ ode{f _hÀd Zht
aIVm ∑`m|oH$ odÌdZmW Am°a o^ImarXmg AmoX CZH{$ odf` _| obI MwH{$ W{$& ZdrZ H$mÏ`emoÛ`m| H$m Hw$N>
[naM` Bg [na¿N>{X _| AdÌ` o_b OmVm h°$&
S>m∞. H$m]am Z{ oMÃmbßH$ma AmoX H{$ CXmhaU X{Z{ _| JwOamV H{$ H$od _h{am_U qgh H$s H•$oV "‡drU
gmJa' Am°a X`mam_ H$s H•$oV "X`mam_ gVgB©' H$m ^r C[`m{J oH$`m h° oOgg{ aroVH$mb Am°a ]´O ^mfm H$m
XyaJm_r ‡^md gßH$obV hm{Vm h°$&
gßj{[ _| H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ aroVH$mbrZ AbßH$mam| H{$ g°’mßoVH$ Am°a ‡`m{JmÀ_H$ BoVhmg H$m{
AdJV H$aZ{ H{$ obE Ambm{¿` Jß´W ‡eßgZr` h°$&
13) gmohpÀ`H$ nZ]›Y Edß A‹``Z, _ZZ Am°a AZwerbZ ï-ß ° wß ° wß ° w
"aroVH$mbrZ H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma '_| Om{ ]mV H$m]amOrZ{ H$hs h° dhr ]mV Bg gmohpÀ`H$ oZ]›Y
_| H$hs h°$& BZ Xm{Zm| oZ]›Y _| ^r eV-‡oVeV ghr h°$& Òd`ß H$m]amOr H$m odYmZ A[Z{ BZ oZ]›Y
gßJ´hm|H{$ gß]›Y _| C”aUr` h° ï- "" BZ_{ H$od h° , H$b_ h° , H$mJO h°$& BZ_| y^o_ h° , y^o_H$m h° ,
^m°o_H$Vm h°$& BZ_{ß J´ßW h° , Jß´WH$ma h° , Jß´Wmdbm{H$Z h°$& BZ_| OrdZ h° , OJV h° , OJo›Z`Vm h°$&(29)
14) ]mb-gmohÀ` ï-
(1) oVVbr H{$ [ßI - 1992 - Ao^Zd ^maVr, Ah_Xm]mXµ
(2) oQ>_oQ>_ Vma{ - 1995 - Ao^Zd ^maVr, Ah_Xm]mXµ
(3) ]mbam_m`U (‡µ gßµ)  1972 - gn’Mma [nadma, Ah_Xm]mXµ
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(4) ]mbam_m`U (goMÃ) - lrH$•ÓU O›_ÒWmZ - _Wwamµ
(5) ]mbam_m`U (V•µ gßµ) - [pÌM_mßMb ‡H$meZ, Ah_Xm]mXµ
(6) ]mb H$•ÓUm`Z  -  1979 - lrH$•ÓU O›_ÒWmZ - _Wwamµ
(7) AmO `m°dZ Z{ [wH$mam X{e H$m{  - 1985 - gn’Mma [nadma, Ah_Xm]mXµ
(8) ^maV-Xe©Z   -  Ao^Ï`oH$V, oXÎbrµ
(9) h_ g] [ßN>r   -  1992 - Aodam_ ‡H$meZ, oXÎbrµ
(10) IQ>≤Q>{ AßJwa  - 1994  - AbßH$ma $‡H$meZ, oXÎbr µ
(11) gXmMma H$s H$hmoZ`m± - AbßH$ma $‡H$meZ, oXÎbr µ
(12) Mm{a H$s Im{O  - AbßH$ma $‡H$meZ, oXÎbr µ
(13) ZroV H$s H$hmoZ`m±  - AbßH$ma $‡H$meZ, oXÎbr µ
(14) am{MH$ H$hmoZ`m±  - AbßH$ma $‡H$meZ, oXÎbr
nh›Xr _| ]mb-gmohÀ` AÀ`Î` h° Am°a Om{ o_bVm h° dh A[yU© & [Ã-[oÃH$mE± ^r Bg j{Ã _| `m
Vm{ gr_mßH$Z Zht H$a [mB© h° `m o\$a CgH$m `Wm{oMV [mbZ Zht hm{ [m`m h°$& S>m∞µ H$m]amOrZ{ A[Z{ bobV
gmohÀ` g•OZ H{$ gmW A[Zr Ò`mhr H$s VwobH$m H$m{ g_mO H{$ Bg _hÀd[yU© AßJ H$s Am{a ^r _m{S>m h° VWm
_hÀd[yU© H$•oV`m± aMr h¢$&
oH$em{aOrH$m ]mbgmohÀ` ]h˛V odÒV•V gmohÀ` h°$& b{oH$Z BZ_| g{ EH$-Xm{ H$m hr CÎb{I H$Í±Jr$&
A) oVVbr H{$ [ßI ï-{ ß{ ß{ ß
S>m∞µ oH$em{a H$m]am H$•V ]mb-gmohÀ` _| " oVVbr H{$ [ßI ' H$m _hÀd[yU© ÒWmZ h° , oOg{ odd{MH$m|
Z{ ZdrZ C[bp„Y H{$ Í$[ _| _mZm h°$& Bg _| H$odZ{ A[Zr H$odÀd ‡oV^m H$m{ hr ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° Am°a JrVm|
g{ BgH{$ H$m{_b ]mbd`w H$m oZ_m©U oH$`m h°$& JrVm| _| [yam gÂ_m{hZ ^md h° Am°a ]mb-]mobH$mE± ghO hr
BZH$r Am{a AmH$of©V hm{ CR>V{ h¢$&
Bg gßJ´h H{$ JrVm| H{$ odf` _| S>m∞µ AÂ]meßH$a ZmJa Z{ H$hm h° oH$  - ""oH$em{a H$m]am H$s oVVbr
H$m [ßI eHH$a H$s am{Q>r h° ; Ohm™ g{ Vm{S>m{ dht g{ _rR>r h¢$& ''(30)
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]) oQ>_oQ>_ Vma{ ï-> > {> > {> > {
A›Vam©ÓQ>≠r` ]mb df© _| S>m∞µ oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ ]mbH$m| H$m{ EH$ ode{f C[hma oX`m h° Am°a dh h°
]mbJrVm{ß H$m gßJ´h , "oQ>_oQ>_ Vma{ '$& H$od H$m]amOr Z{ A[Z{ gßJ´h _| Bgr ‡H$ma H{$ 36 JrV gOmE h°ß,
oO›h| VrZ gm{[mZm| _| ]m™Q>m J`m h°$& Òd ß` b{IH$ Z{ H$hm h° oH$ -""O] H$^r VwÂhmar H$b_ H{$ [m±d amV H$s
Jhar Ò`mar _| S>J_JmZ{ bJ{ , V] hm{ gH$Vm h° H$m{B© oQ>_oQ>_mVm h˛Am Vmam VwÂh| ]m±YH$a _ßoOb VH$ b{
OmE&(31)
H$) ]mb - am_m`U ï-
]mb-gmohÀ` H{$ A›VJ©V oH$em{a H$m]am  H$r ]mb am_m`U AÀ`›V ‡og’ Am°a _Zm{hmar aMZm h°$,
oOgH$m ‡U`Z A›Vam©Ô>≠r` ]mb df© H{$ ‡maÂ^ _{ hr oH$`m J`m h°$& ]mb am_m`U EH$ E{gr H•$oV h° Om{
g_ÒV am_-H$Wm H$m{ AÀ`›V hr gab Am°a gw]m{Y È[ _| ‡ÒVwV H$aVr h°$& ZmJaOrZ{ ag H•$oV H$r ‡epÒV
H$aV{ h˛E H$hm h°- "aMZm h° `h bobV bbm_ '$&
]mb am_m`U _| _`m©Xm [wÈfm{Œm_ lram_ H{$ AZw[_ MnaÃ H$m _oh_m Jm`Z oH$`m h°$& H$hm OmVm h°
oH$ - lram_ H{$ MnaÃ H$m Jm`Z H$aZm H$od VWm gßVm{ H$m o‡` H$_© ahm h°$& "AZßVm, ]h˛odY H$hoh gwZoh
g] gßVm$&' AVï H$m]amOrZ{ ^r `h ‡Umbr aIr h°$& AVrV H$s odamgV ^odÓ` H$s WmVr ]Z gH{$ Bg
C‘{Ì` g{ g_H$mbrZ oh›Xr gmohÀ` _| S>m∞. H$m]amOrZ{ gag, gab e„Xmdbr, ‡dmh_`r ^mfm VWm gm{bh -
gm{bh [ßo∫$`m| H{$ gmR> N>ßXm{ _| ]mb [mR>H$m| H{$ obE am_H$Wm H$s ‡ÒVwoV H$s h°$&
H$od AÂ]meßH$a ZmJaZ{ R>rH$ hr obIm h° -
""Jß´W ]h˛V W{, qH$Vw ]mb-
am_m`U O°gm Jß´W VWm$&
H$od oH$em{aZ{ aMr BgobE,
am_ MnaÃ H$s ÈoMa H$Wm$&''(32)
‡m`ï ]mbH$ X{e H$m ^odÓ` hm{V{ h°$& ]mb _Z [a H$odVm H{$ _m‹`_ g{ oH$gr MnaÃ _| g_mohV
A¿N>mB`m| H$m{ Ame©o[V oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° & lram_ H$m MnaÃ _mZdr` gX≤JwUm| H$m g_›d` h°$& [wÃ, ]ßYw,
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Òdm_r, gIm, gm_m›`OZ VWm amOm ‡À`{H$ È[ _| lram_ _`m©Xm [wÈfm{Œm_ h°$& am_MnaÃ H$m o]Â] ]mb _Z
[a ÒWm`rÈ[ g{ AßoH$V hm{ gH{$, Bg C‘{Ì` g{ Bg ]mb am_m`U H$m{ gw_Ywa Òda gm_´mkr S>m∞. aßOmZm hare
H{$ Òda VWm ‡og‹Y gßJrV oZX}eH$ lr XmZqgh H$s YwZ _| ‹doZ_w–U ^r oH$`m J`m h¢$&
""O` aKwZßXZ O` og`mam_'' H$s Q>{H$ H{$ gmW `h am_H$Wm_•V [mR>H$m|, Jm`H$m{ VWm lm{VmAm| H$m{
ag-JßJm VWm ^md-Z_©Xm _| AdJmhZ H$amH$a C›h| MnaÃ oZ_m©U H$s ‡{aUm ‡XmZ H$aZ{ _| g_W© h°$&
]mb am_m`U _| am_H$Wm H$m dU©Z Vm{ h° gmW hr Bg H•$oV _| ew’ e„Xmdbr VWm N>ßX ‡dmh_`Vm
H$m ^r Xe©Z hm{Vm h°$& O°g{ -
""gXm gwhmZr _ßJb H$mnaoU
AdY[war em{^ m H$s ImZ$&
Ohm± o]amO{ OZ-_mZg _|
grVm dÎb^ am_ gwOmZ$&(33)
am_ amO _| ‡Om gwIr Wr,
Zht oH$gr H$m{ H$m{B© H$b{e$&
gmar OZVm Y_© [am`U,
OmV-[mV H$m dhm™ Z b{e$&(34)
dV©_mZ amOZ°oVH$ AamOH$Vm H{$ Xe©ZodhrZ g_` _| am_am¡` hr AmXe© hm{ gH$Vm h°-
_`m©Xm [wÈfm{Œm_ haX_-
OZ_V H$m H$aV{ gÂ_mZ$&
gwI-d°^d ]∂T> Mbm, g]{a{-
O°g{ M∂T>Vm h° oXZ_mZ$&&(35)
S>m∞. H$m]amOrZ{ ]mb - am_m`U _| R>rH$ hr H$hm h° -
"Bg N>m{Q>r-gr am_m`U _|
]m{b ah{ h° `wJ H{$ ‡mU$&
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]Ém| BgH{$ ]b [a hm{Jm,
gmar XwoZ`m H$m H$Î`mU$&'
H$od ]Ém| H$m AmhdmZ H$aVm h°-
"amdU O°g{ XwÔ>m| g{ Vw_,
gXm ]MmZm A[Zm X{e
]Ém| ! `mX h_{em aIZr
am_m`U H$m `h gßX{e$&''(36)
AVï `h bKwH•$oV qhXr H{$ gmohÀ` _ßoXa _| gVV ‡¡OdobV Edß [wÓ[ H$s Vah _h|H$ CR>{Jr
∑`m|oH$ Bg_{ gßÒH•$VoZ>, J´m_rU VWm D$Xw© g{ ‡m· e„X `m{OZm H$m ‡_mU o_bVm h°$& Cgr Vah
bm{H$m{o∫$`m| Edß _whmdam| gm ‡`m{J ^r ghOÈ[ _| ‡ÒVwV H$a [mR>H$m| H$m oX_mJ OrV ob`m h°$&
S>) ]mb - H•$ÓUm`Z ï-> •> •> •
]mb - H•$ÓUm`Z _| ]mbH$ H•$ÓU H{$ MnaÃ H$m dU©Z oH$`m h°$& gm_m›` OZ, od¤mZ, ]y∂T>{-]mbH$,
gmja-oZaja, N>m{Q>{-]∂S>{, Za-Zmar g^r H{$ o‡` Jm{dY©ZYmar lr H•$ÓU H$s _hmJmWm H$m dU©Z ]mb-
H•$ÓUm[Z _| oH$`m h°$& ZQ>da lr H•$ÓU H$s H$Wm VWm CZH$m MnaÃ _mÃ ^maV _| Zht [aßVw g_J´ g•oÔ> H$s
A_a‡{aUm ÒÃm{Œm VWm Ao‡V_ Yam{ha h°$& 18 [ßo∫$`m| H{$ 60 gag J{`  N>ßXm{ _| H•$ÓU-H$Wm H$m{ gßd{XZm È[
gmJa H$m{ o]›Xw _| g_{Q>Zm XwÓH$a h°$& qH$Vw H$od oH$em{aZ{ Bg Agß^ d H$m`© H$m{ gß^ d hr Zht b{oH$Z gab
]Zm oX`m h°$&
ha [ZKQ> [a Ì`m_ oN>[mE
ha V[ [a ]ßer H$s VmZ$&
H$b H$b H$X_{ H$mqbXr, ]g
H$aVr H$m›hm H$m JwUJmZ$&&(37)
^O Jm{qdX_ ^O Jm{[mb H{$ gÂ_wQ> `w∫$, 16-15 _mÃmAm| [a `oV_` BZ N>ßXm{ _| ^md, ag,
o]Â], e„X VWm oeÎ[ H$m [ßMVÀd o_olV h°$&
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`h H•$oV Z_©Xm H$s gobb-VaßJm{ H$s Vah ‡dmh_`Vm BVZr ]m±YVr h° oH$ [yU© dmMZ H{$ ]mX ^r
_Z _| [Xm| H$s ‹doZ JwßOVr ahVr h°$&
H$od oH$em{aOrZ{ ]mb - H•$ÓUm[Z _| H$B© OJh ‡H•$oV H$m gwaÂ` oMÃ ItMm h°$& H•$ÓU O›_ H{$
g_` ‡H•$oV H$m dU©Z hˇ]hˇ oH$`m h° - O°g{-
dfm© amZr b{H$a AmB©,
_mZm{ JµO _m{Vr H{$ [md$&
ZoX`m™ ZmM ahrß, PaZ{ ^r,
Iy] ]OmV{ W{ H$aVmb,
IyÌ]y b{H$a Mbt hdmE™,
[ßI [gma{ C∂S>{ _amb$&
]ra]hˇQ>r bmb MwZna`m-
Am{∂T> Mbr A[Zr ggwamb$&
gmag, H$m{a MH$m{a MoH$V W{,
_wÒH$mV{ S>mbr H{$ \y$b$&
gÀ` hm{ JE aW H{$ g[Z{,
ÒdﬂZ hm{ JB© [W H$s Yyb$&
gmdZ ]rVm, ^mXm¢ Am`m,
Am`r dh H$Oamar amV$&
H$mamJ•h H{$ AßYH$ma _|
CVam O°g{ [w` ‡^mV$&
‡H$Q> h˛E IwX XrZX`mb$&
^O Jm{od›Xß, ^O Jm{[mb$&&(38)
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Hß$g H{$ AÀ`mMmam|, [yVZm, V•UmdV©, `_bmOw©Z, ]H$mgwa, AßYmgwa, H$mob`mZmJ VWm Òd`ß Hß$g
H$m Zme H$aZ{ H{$ gmW - gmW ZßXoH$em{a H$s ]mb - brbmE™ _mIZMm{ar, Mm{ahaU, Jm{[mbZ, Jm{dY©Z-brbm
H$m odÌdgZr` dU©Z H$odZ{ oH$`m h°$& amYm-H•$ÓU H{$ o_bZ VWm amgbrbm H$m oeÔ>-embrZ VWm gw_Ywa
e„XoMÃ [mR>H$ H{$ _Z H$m{ _m{h b{Vm h°$-
eaX[yoU©_m H$s ew^ aOZr,
ew^ ´ MmßXZr H$m odÒVma$&
H$m›hm H$s ]m±gwna`m gwZH$a,
AmB© g] VOH$a Ya-]ma$&
]agmZ{ H$s M[b amoYH$m,
d•ßXmdZ H{$ ZdboH$em{a$&
Eg ‡mU Xm{ X{h hm{ JE,
E{gr ]ßYr ‡rV H$s S>m{a$&
Ow∂S>r Jm{o[`m™ [na_S>b _|,
ewÈ h˛Am o\$a AX≤^ yV amg$&
O∂S>-M{VZ g] _wΩY hm{ JE,
X{I amg H{$ hmg - odbmg$&
g_` ÈH$m _mZm{ Cg H$mb$&
^O Jm{od›Xß, ^O Jm{[mb$&&(39)
gmßXr[oZ Aml_ gwXm_m g{ _°Ãr, ¤maH$m oZ_m©U, ÈoH$_Ur daU, oeew[mb dY, [mS>dm| g{ _°Ãr,
bmjmJ•h ‡gßJ, odXwa H$m AZwamJ, Hw$Èj{Ã `w’, JrVmkmZ VWm AßV _| lr H•$ÓU H$r brbm ‡gßJm{ H$m ^r
`WmH´$_ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h¢$& gmW hr AmßVnaH$ bm{H$H$Î`mU H{$ [j H$m{ COmJa H$aZ{ H{$ gmW M_ÀH$ma[yU©
AßYl’m H$m [nahma ^r oH$`m h° & ]mb-[mR>H$m| H{$ _Zm{odH$mg H$s –oÔ> g{ `h [j _hÀd H$m ÒWmZ aIVm
h°$& `m{Jr-^m{Jr VWm amJ-odamJ H{$ AmYma [a H•$ÓU H$m{ EH$ gmW X{Im h° Am°a h_ma{ S>m∞. H$m]amOrZ{ ghr
VarH{$ g{ oXIm`m h°$&
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""b{oH$Z bm{Jm| H{$ ^rVa ^r,
`m{JramO ah{ ^JdmZ$&
gwI gwodYmAm| H{$ ngahmZ{
CJr h˛B© gß` _ H$s [m±I$&
^m{J-`m{J Xm{Zm| [a _mZm|
bJr h˛B© Wr CZH$s Am±I$&''(40)
]mb - H•$ÓU`m[Z _| H$m]amOr Z{ ]mb_mZg H$m{ ghO Edß gabVm g{ Jy∂T>V_ JrVm H$m{ gabV_
e„Xm| _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°$& O°g{ -
""gÉr H$_© dhr h°, oOg_|
Zht oN>[r hm{ \$b H$s Mmh$&
gÉm Y_© dhr h°, oOg_|,
ah{ oZaßVa EH$ ‡dmh$&
H$m{B© Y_© Zht h° N>m{Q>m
Am°a Zht h° H$m{B© ^Ï`$&
H$a{ß g^r oZÓH$m_ ^md g{,
h_ AÀ`›V - A[Zm H$V©Ï`$&(41)''
H$b H$s qMVm oH$E o]Zm hr h_| oZÓR>m g{ H$_© H$aZ{ H$m ]m{Y S>m∞. H$m]amOrZ{ ]mb H•$ÓU`m[Z _|
oX`m h°$&
_mYw` ©[yU© e„Xmdob, gab, gag, ^md[yU© VWm o]Â] odYmZ H{$ gmW BgH•$oV H$m{ [R>Zr` ]Zm
oX`m h° & E{gm bJVm h° oH$ [yar H•$ÓU-OrdZ JmWm ]ma ]ma [∂T>Zm hr MmohE BVZm ZdrZV_ Jß´W h°$&
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ ]mb - gmohÀ` _| BgH{$ AoVna∫$ "h_ g] [ßN>r', "gXmMma H$s H$hmoZ`m™'
Am°a "Mm{a H$m Im{O' AmoX CÎb{IZr` h°$&
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B©) AmO `m°dZ Z{ [wH$mam X{e H$m{ ï-© ° { w { {© ° { w { {© ° { w { {
H$m]amOr `wdm-Z{Vm _| g_ÒV ^maV H{$ `m°dZ H{$ AmJ_Z H$m{ X{IV{ Am°a ÒdmJV H$aV{ h¢ $& Bg_{ß
H$od H$m{ ZE gßH$Î[ Am°a ZE ÒdﬂZ oXImB© oXE h°$& ZE ^maV H$s ZB© H$Î[Zm OmJr h°$& Hw$b n_bmH$a
BH$H$sg amÔ>≠ Am°a amÔ>≠r`Vm g{ B∑H$sg Am{V‡m{V JrVm{ß H$m{ H$od Z{ Bg_| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h¢$&
15) AZwdmX ï-www
      (1) hna H$m _mJ©- gV≤ odMma [nadma , Ah_Xm]mX
      (2) ^mJdV ‡gmXr- gV≤ odMma [nadma , Ah_Xm]mX
 (3) [m[, ‡m`pÌMV Am°a ‡ w^ -  gV≤ odMma [nadma , Ah_Xm]mX
 (4)  od⁄moW©` m| Am°a `wdH$m| g{ - gV≤ odMma [nadma , Ah_Xm]mX
 (5) dMZm_•V o]›Xw  - gV≤ odMma [nadma , Ah_Xm]mX
 (6) A_•V o]›Xw  - gV≤ odMma [nadma , Ah_Xm]mX
 (7) oH$´H{$Q> H{$ odÌd H$roV©_mZ  Eµ Amaµ g{R>µ  Ah_Xm]mXµ
 (8) oH$´H{$Q> grnIE - ]Îb{]mOr Eµ Amaµ g{R>µ  Ah_Xm]mXµ
 (9) oH$´H{$Q> grnIE - Jm{bß]mOr Eµ Amaµ g{R>µ  Ah_Xm]mXµ
 (10) ^maVr` oH$´H{$Q> oIbmS>r Eµ Amaµ g{R>µ  Ah_Xm]mXµ
 (11)  _wHVm,   `m{Jo^jw ‡H$meZ, Ah_Xm]mXµ
 (12) JaOV{ gmJa H$m _m°Z
 (13) MjwXmZ  - gV≤ odMma [nadma , Ah_Xm]mX
 (14) Hw$R>mam{J g{ _woH$V   - gV≤ odMma [nadma , Ah_Xm]mX
 (15) Kw_∂S>V{ gmJa H$m _m°Z - (oh.gm. AH$mX_r, JmßYrZJa) 1995.
 (16) y^Jm{b H$jm - 8 (oh.gm. AH$mX_r, JmßYrZJa) 1973.
 (17) y^Jm{b H$jm - 5 (oh.gm. AH$mX_r, JmßYrZJa) 1975.
 (18) ^yJm{b H$jm - 6 (oh.gm. AH$mX_r, JmßYrZJa) 1977.
 (19) ‡mH•$oVH$ oMoH$Àgm ¤mam am{J _wo∫$ (‡`m{J Q≠>ÒQ>, Ah.) 2002.
 (20) Òdm_r H$Î`mU X{d (gX≤ odMma [nadma, Ah.) 2003.
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16) gß[mXZ Edß gßH$bZ ï-ß ß ßß ß ßß ß ß
(1) [±I{Í$ [pÌM_ H{$   emp›V ‡H$meZ, am{hVH$
(2) ]y±X - ]y±X Ya _|  $ emp›V ‡H$meZ, am{hVH$
(3) [Nwdm$ H{$ hÒVmja   emp›V ‡H$meZ, am{hVH$
(4) Jdmj           oh›Xr gmohÀ` [nadma, Ah_Xm]mXµ
(5) amÔ>≠^ mfm nh›Xr    Jwµ ‡µ amµ ^mµ ‡µ go_oV, Ah_Xm]mXµ
17) gß`wHV gß[mXZ ï-ß w ßß w ßß w ß
(1) AmYwoZH$ JwOamVr H$odVmE™  -  ohµ gmµ Aµ JmßYrZJaµ
(2) JwOamV H{$ hÒVoboIV Jß´Wm| H$s Im{O -1  -ohµ gmµ Aµ JmßYrZJaµ
(3) JwOamV H{$ hÒVoboIV Jß´Wm| H$s Im{O -2 -ohµ gmµ Aµ JmßYrZJaµ
(4)   AmYwoZH$ JwOamVr EH$mßH$sµ     ohµ gmµ Aµ JmßYrZJa
(5) JwOamV H{$ hÒVoboIV Jß´Wm{ß H$s Im{O -1, 1995. (oh.gm. AH$mX_r, JmßYrZJa)
(6) JwOamV H{$ hÒVoboIV Jß´Wm{ß H$s Im{O -2, 1995. (oh.gm. AH$mX_r, JmßYrZJa)
(7) AmYwoZH$ JwOamVr H$odVmE™, 1996, (oh.gm. AH$mX_r, JmßYrZJa)
(8) AmYwoZH$ JwOamVr EH$mßH$s, 1997, (oh.gm. AH$mX_r, JmßYrZJa)
(9) oejH$m{ _mQ>{ A‹``Z[m{Wr, H$jm - 7, 1972, (Jw.am.‡m._ß.JmßYrZJa)
(10) oejH$m{ _mQ>{ A‹``Z[m{Wr, H$jm - 5, 1972, (Jw.am.‡m._ß.JmßYrZJa)
(11) JwOamV H$m g_H$mbrZ oh›Xr gmohÀ`, 2003 (oh.gm. [nafX, Ah.)
(12) amO{›– emh H$s H$odVmE™, 2004 (oh.gm.A.JmßYrZJa)
(13) oh›Xr ]mb dmMZ_mbm H$jm-2, 1980, (Jw.am.em._ß. JmßYrZJa)
(14) oh›Xr H$jm-5, 1997, (Jw.am.em._ß. JmßYrZJa)
(15) oh›Xr H$jm-6, 1980, (Jw.am.em._ß. JmßYrZJa)
(16) oh›Xr H$jm-6, 1992, (Jw.am.em._ß. JmßYrZJa)
(17) od⁄m[rR> oh›Xr ]mb [mR>mdbr, ^mJ-1, 2003, (Jw.od.Ah.)
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(18) od⁄m[rR> ]mb EH$mßH$s, 2004, (Jw.od.Ah.)
(19) gw]m{Y ^maVr, ‡d{oeH$m-1, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr)
(20) gw]m{Y ^maVr, ‡d{oeH$m-2, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(21) gw]m{Y ^maVr, ^mJ-1, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(22) gw]m{Y ^maVr, ^mJ-2, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(23) gw]m{Y ^maVr, ^mJ-3, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(24) gw]m{Y ^maVr, ^mJ-4, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(25) gw]m{Y ^maVr, ^mJ-5, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(26) gw]m{Y ^maVr, ^mJ-6, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(27) gw]m{Y ^maVr, ^mJ-7, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(28) gw]m{Y ^maVr, ^mJ-8, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(29) gw]m{Y ^maVr A‰`mg, [wpÒVH$m ‡d{oeH$m-1, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(30) gw]m{Y ^maVr A‰`mg, [wpÒVH$m ‡d{oeH$m-2, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(31) gw]m{Y ^maVr A‰`mg, [wpÒVH$m ^mJ-1, (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(32) gw]m{Y ^maVr A‰`mg, [wpÒVH$m ^mJ-3, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(33) gw]m{Y ^maVr A‰`mg, [wpÒVH$m ^mJ-4, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(33) gw]m{Y ^maVr A‰`mg, [wpÒVH$m ^mJ-5, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(34) gw]m{Y ^maVr A‰`mg, [wpÒVH$m ^mJ-6, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(35) gw]m{Y ^maVr A‰`mg, [wpÒVH$m ^mJ-7, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(36) gw]m{Y ^maVr A‰`mg, [wpÒVH$m ^mJ-8, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(39) Ao^Zd ^maVr ‡d{oeH$m, ^mJ-1, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(40) Ao^Zd ^maVr, ^mJ-1, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(41) Ao^Zd ^maVr, ^mJ-2, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(42) Ao^Zd ^maVr, ^mJ-3, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
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(43) Ao^Zd ^maVr, ^mJ-4, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(44) Ao^Zd ^maVr, ^mJ-5, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(45) Ao^Zd ^maVr, ^mJ-6, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(46) Ao^Zd ^maVr, ^mJ-7, 1980 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(47) Ao^Zd ^maVr, ^mJ-8, 1980 (Eg.MßS, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(48) Ao^Zd ^maVr, A‰`mg [wpÒVH$m, ‡d{oeH$m-1, 1988 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr),
H$B© gßÒH$aU
(49) Ao^Zd ^maVr, A‰`mg [wpÒVH$m, ‡d{oeH$m-2, 1988 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr)
H$B© gßÒH$aU
(50) Ao^Zd ^maVr, A‰`mg [wpÒVH$m, ‡d{oeH$m-3, 1988 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr)
H$B© gßÒH$aU
(51) Ao^Zd ^maVr, A‰`mg [wpÒVH$m, ‡d{oeH$m-4, 1988 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr)
H$B© gßÒH$aU
(52) Ao^Zd ^maVr, A‰`mg [wpÒVH$m, ‡d{oeH$m-5, 1988 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(53) Ao^Zd ^maVr, A‰`mg [wpÒVH$m, ‡d{oeH$m-6, 1988 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(54) Ao^Zd ^maVr, A‰`mg [wpÒVH$m, ‡d{oeH$m-7, 1988 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(55) Ao^Zd ^maVr, A‰`mg [wpÒVH$m, ‡d{oeH$m-8, 1988 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr) H$B© gßÒH$aU
(56) ohVm{[X{e H$s H$hmoZ`m±, 1987 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr)
(57) [ßMVßÃ H$s H$hmoZ`m±, 1987 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr)
(58) am_m`U H$s H$hmoZ`m±, 1987 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr)
(59) _hm^maV H$s H$hmoZ`m±, 1987 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr)
(60) ^mJdV H$s H$hmoZ`m±, 1987 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr)
(61) C[oZfXm{ß H$s H$hmoZ`m±, 1987 (Eg.MßS>, ES>H{$ ZB© oXÎbr)
(62) amÔ≠>^mfm oh›Xr, 1997
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 H•$oV`m| H{$ A›` ^mfmAm| _| AZwdmX ï-• | { | | w• | { | | w• | { | | w
(1) EH$ Q>wH$S>m O_rZ (bKwH$Wm) JwOamVr, S>m∞. _rZm [S>Ám
(2) Q>r[{ Q>r[{ H$S>dwß gM (bKwH$Wm) S>m∞. _rZm [S>Ám
 em{Y ‡]›Y Edß g_rjm J´ßW ï-{ ß ´ ß{ ß ´ ß{ ß ´ ß
(1) S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am ï Ï`o∫$Àd Edß H•$oVÀd - S>m∞. KZÌ`m_ AJ´dmb
(2) Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm ï [aß[am Am°a `wJ]m{Y - lr_Vr d°O`ßVr
(3) S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ IS> H$mÏ` - Xr[H$ [ßS>Ám
(4) AmYwoZH$ _Zm{odkmZ H{$ [na‡{˙` _| S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ ‡]›Y H$mÏ` - S>m∞. gÀ` Zmam`U
(5) KZwf^ßJ - EH$ AZwerbZ - S>m∞. KZÌ`m_ AJ´dmb
(6) S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am Ï`o∫$Àd Am°a gmohÀ` - EH$ AZwerbZ - S>m∞. ‡_m{X Jw·m
(7) S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ ‡]›Y H$mÏ` - EH$ AZwerbZ - X{dr dmbm
(8) YZwf ß^J - EH$ A‹``Z - d{X Ï`mg
(9) oH$em{a H$m]am Am°a CZH$m H$mÏ` - S>m∞. B©ÌdaMßX JJ©
(10) S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ ‡]ßY H$mÏ`m| _| Zmar - _Zrfm aßJmUr
(11) S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ H$mÏ` _| gßd{XZm Am°a neÎ[ - ‡drUm amdb
(12) oh›Xr H$s gVgB© [aÂ[am H{$ gßX ©^ _| oH$em{a gVgB© H$m g_rjmÀ_H$ AZwerbZ - X{dr dmbm
(13) S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ ]mb gmohÀ` _| EH$ A‹``Z - _rZm
(14) S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ H$mÏ` _| Zmar M{VZm - \$mÎJwZr gm{Mm
 A›` gßX^© J´ßW Ed ode{fmßH$ ï-ß © ´ ß { ßß © ´ ß { ßß © ´ ß { ß
(1) ]mbJrV BoVhmg gmohÀ` Am°a g_rjm - oZaßH$a X{d g{∑g{Zm
(2) oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m BoVhmg ^mJ - 2, S>m∞. Ambm{H$ Hw$_ma
(3) oh›Xr H$m IS> H$mÏ` - S>m∞. oed‡gmX Jm{` b
(4) H$od Am°a g_rjH$ - Am_Z{ gm_Z{ - S>m∞. dra{›–qgh
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(5) ZdJrV Am°a bKwH$Wm - S>m∞. OJXre ewH$b
(6) oXH$≤H$mb gO©Zm - S>m∞. oda{›–qgh - ‡]›Y H$mÏ`m| _| AmYwoZH$ ]m{Y - S>m∞. Cdof© e_m©
(7) JwOamV H$s g_H$mbrZ oh›Xr H$odVm - M›–[mb qgh joÃ`
(8) ÒdmVßÕ`m{Va oh. H$odVm H{$ _hm^maV H{$ [mÃm| H$m MnaÃmßH$Z
(9) oh›Xr H$odVm ï AmR>dm± XeH$
(10) bKwH$Wm, [hMmZ Am°a [aI
(11) JwOamV H$s g_H$mbrZ oh›Xr H$odVm - gß. S>m∞. AÂ]meßH$a ZmJa
(12) JwOamV H$r g_H$mbrZ H$odVm - gß. Jm{dY©Z e_m©
(13) JwOamV H$r g_H$mbrZ oh›Xr H$odVm - gß. S>m∞. Jm{dY©Z e_m©
(14) Vm·r bm{H$ - (ode{fmßH$-2007) - gwaV H$s [oÃH$m$&
(Q>)  gh`m{Jr gßH$bZ ï 75 [wÒVH|$> { ß w |> { ß w |> { ß w |
(1) [mR>≤`  [wÒVH$m| H$m gh gß[mXZ  - 55 [wÒVH|$ - Egµ MßX,-E{S>µ gßµ oXÎbrµ
(2) [mR>≤`  [wÒVH$m| H$m gh gß[mXZ - 20 [wÒVH|$ - [mµ ‡µ µ^ JwOamV am¡`, JmßYrZJaµ
(R>) bYwH$Wm gßJ´h ï-> w ß ´> w ß ´> w ß ´
(1) EH$ MwQ>H$s Amg_mZ - 1986 [mS>wobo[ ‡H$meZ -oXÎbrµ
(2) EH$ Qw>H$S>m O_rZ -  1991  emp›V ‡H$meZ, -am{hVH$
(3) ]y±X -]y±X H$S>dm gM - 1997 H$Um©dVr ‡H$meZ, Ah_Xm]mXµ
(4) EH$ Qw>H$S>m O_rZ (JwOamVr) - b˙_r [wÒVH$ ß^S>ma, Ah_Xm]mXµ
(5) Q>r[{ - Q>r[{ H$S>dwß gM (JwOamVr)- H$Um©dVr ‡H$meZ, Ah_Xm]mXµ
J⁄H$ma H$m]amOr H{$ J⁄ - oeÎ[ H$m gdm©nYH$ _Zm{ha Í$[ h_| CZH$s bYwH$WmAm| _{ß X{IZ{ H$m{
o_bVm h°$& `{ bKwH$WmE± H$m]amOr H{$ J⁄ H$s Cg oeÔ>JV M{Ô>m H{$ Xe©Z H$amVr h° oOg_| C›hm| Z{ "EH$
MwQ>H$s Amg_mZ', "EH$ Qw>H$S>m O_rZ' Am°a "]y±X-]y±X H$S>dm gM' H$m{ g_{Q>Zm Mmhm h°$& Am[H$s H$B©
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bYwH$WmE™ A[Z{ g_H$mbrZ ]m{Y hb>H{$[Z Am°a MwQ>H$sb{[Z H{$ H$maU CXy© H{$ g AmXV h˛g°Z _ßQ>m{ H$s `mX
oXbmVr h°ß$&
S>m±µ  oH$em{a H$m]am H$s AIS> H$mÏ` gmYZm Z{ joUH$m g{ IS> H$mÏ` Am°a _wHVH$ g{ _hmH$mÏ`
VH$ H$s g\$b `mÃm H$s h°$& H$mÏ` -gmYZm H$s g\$bVm H$m `h g]g{ ]S>m ‡_mU h°$& oH$ oh›Xr H$| _yY©›`
H$od`m| Am°a gw‡ogøK gmohÀ`H$mam{ß Z{ BZH$s H$mÏ`- H$bm H$s _w∑VH$R> g{ ‡eßgm H$r h° V] _¢ H$m]amOr
H$m Ao^ZßXZ oH$Z e„Xm{ß _| H$È™ ? ‡m©µ  ^JdmZXmg O°Z H{$ e„Xm{ß _| BVZm H$h™ˇ  oH$ß -
""Im{O S>mbm Hw$b Ohm± _|, Hw$N> [Vm V{am Zht,
O] [Vm V{am bJm, Vm{ A] [Vm _{am Zht $&&
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gßX^© gyMr ïß © yß © yß © y
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A‹`m` - 2
gßÒH$•V VWm ‡mH•$V gmohÀ` _| gﬂVeVr [aß[amß • • | ßß • • | ßß • • | ß
‡ÒVmdZm ï-
‡ÒVwV A‹`m` _| gßÒH•$V Am°a ‡mH•$V gmohÀ` H$s EH$ XrY© [aß[am o_bVr h°$& Bg [aß[am H{$ ’mam
d°oXH$ Edß [m°amoUH$ g^r JmWmAm| g{ h_ [naoMV hm{V{ h°ß & $_ybVï _mV•dßXZm, X{d dßXZm, X{dr AmamYZm
AmoX ^oµH$V^md[yU© T>ßJ g{ hm{Vm Am ahm hm{&  X°Ï`m[amYj_m ÒÃm{V `h ^r _ybVï X{dr dßXZm hr  h°$&  O°g{
`m X{dr gd∂©^ yV{fw eoH$V È[{U gßpÒWVm $&
Z_ÒVÒ °` Z_ÒVÒ`° Z_ÒVÒ`°  Z_m{ Z_ ï$&&(1)
`m X{dr gd∂©^ yV{fw _mV•È[{U gßpÒWVm $&
Z_ÒVÒ °` Z_ÒVÒ`° Z_ÒVÒ`° Z_m{ Z_ ï&&(2)
`m X{dr gd∂©^ yV{fw ]wn”È[{U gßpÒWVm $&
Z_ÒVÒ °` Z_ÒVÒ`° Z_ÒVÒ`° Z_m{ Z_ ï&&(3)
Bg ‡H$ma Bg ÒÃm{V H{$ ◊mam X{dr H$s C[mgZm H$s JB© h°$& `{ gßÒH• V gmohÀ` _| Vm{ o_bVr hr h°$[a
[adVr© gmohÀ` _| `h Ymam EH$ [aß[am H{$ Í$[ _| ÒWmo[V hm{ JB© h°$& Bg [aß[am _| h_ Wm{S>m AdJhZ H$a|J{ &
 [aß[am H$m ÒdÍ$[ ï-ßßß
[aß[am EH$ Ï`m[H$ e„X h°$& OrdZ H{$ ‡À`{H$ j{Ã _| BgH$m Ï`m[H$ gÂ]›Y h°$& gmohÀ`,
Y_©emÒÃ, H$bm Edß g_mOodkmZ H{$ j{Ã _| [aß[amAm| H{$ ododYÍ$[ oXImB© X{V{ h¢$& [aß[amAm| _| ÒdrH•$V
‡WmAm| VWm ‡Umob`m| H$m AZwgaU Edß [yd©H$mb g{ Mbr AmVr h˛B© odMmaYmamAm| H r Ao^Ï`oH$V hm{Vr
h°$& S>∞mµ od⁄mbßH$ma H$m H$WZ h° -- ""[aß[amAm| g{ VmÀ[`© CZ AmXem{©, aroV`m|,‡d•oV`m| Edß ÒWm[ZmAm| g{ h°
Om{ [yd©dVr© H$od`m| g{ CŒmadVr© H$od`m| H$m{ ‡m· hm{Vr Mbr AmB© ; VWm Om{ H$od g_mO _| ÒdrH•$V hm{Z{ g{
Òd`ß _{d H$mÏ` _| ‡MobV hm{ JB© h°$& ''(4) JVmZwJoVH$Vm, _m›`Vm `m odÌdmg BgH{$ bjU h°$& S>∞mµ
gwYmH$a [mS>{`   H$m H$WZ h° -- ""M{VZm H{$ d{ ‡{aUm o]›Xw Ohm± g{ ^odÓ` H$s gO©Zm H$m{ oXem Edß JoV
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‡mo· hm{Vr h° ; [aß[am H{$ ‡mU h°$& ‡À`{H$ g‰` g_mO _| [aß[am ‡JoV H{$ obE ◊ma Im{bVr h° Am°a ^odÓ`
H$s M{VZm H$m{ Ò[ßoXV H$aZ{ _| `m{JXmZ X{Vr h°$& CgH$s OS>Vm Vm{ H$mb H$s Jm{X _| odbrZ hm{ BoVhmg H$m
odf` ]Z OmVr h° ; oH$›Vw ]Z ‡dmohV hm{Vr ahVr h°$& ''(5) gmohÀ` g•OZ AZmoX H$mb g{ hm{Vm Mbm Am
ahm h°$& ‡À`{H$ `wJ _| CgZ{ Z`m-Z`m Í$[-aßJ YmaU oH$`m oOg_| gOrd [aß[am H$m `m{J AVrV H r ^m±oV
l{` ÒH$a-Í$[ _| ahm h°$& gVgB© [aß[am ^r ‡À`{H$ `wJ _| Z`m Í$[-aßJ YmaU H$aH{$  ‡dmohV o_bVr h°$&
 gﬂVeVr H$m AW© :ñ©©©
gßÒH•$V H{$ gﬂVeVr e„X H$m A[ ß^¨e Í$[ h° " gVgB© '& gßÒH•$V gmohÀ` _| gm° gmV gm°, hOma
Ìbm{H$m{ H$s aMZm H$aZ{ H$s [na[mQ>r ]h˛V ‡mMrZ h°$& d°g{ Vm{ gm° VWm gmV gm° H{$ bJ^J H$s gßª`m _| aoMV
Ìbm{H$m| H$s aMZm H$m{ ^r " eVH$ ' Am°a  " gﬂVeVr ' H$s gßkm X{ Xr OmVr h°$& [a›Vw CgH{$ obE `h
AmdÌ`H$ Zht h° oH$ " eVH$ ' _| gm° Am°a "gﬂVeVr' _| gm° hr Ìbm{H$ hm{ $& gßÒH•$V aMZmH$mam|Z{ Bg oZ`_
H$m H$R>m{aVm g{ [mbZ oH$`m h°$& S>m∞µ gwYmH$a [mS>{`  Z{ " gVgB© ' "gﬂVeVr ' VX≤^ dÍ$[ _mZm h°$&(6)
 gßÒH•V _| gßª`m[aH$ J´ßWm| H$s [aÂ[am ï-ß • | ß ´ ß |ß • | ß ´ ß |ß • | ß ´ ß |
gßÒH• V _| Hw$N> aMZmE± E{gr o_bVr h°, oOZ_| ^oH$V_ybH$ eß•Jma Ò[Ô> bnjV hm{Vm h° & AWm©V
E{gr aMZmE± ‡m` ï X{dVmAm| H${ ÒVdZ g{ gÂ]p›YV h°$& d•Ã H$s MVwïÌbm{H$s, VmagﬂVH$, `_wZmÓQ>H$,
gÇmZJwUXeH$, d°Vmb[ßModeoVH$m _hmH$od o]ÎhUmH•$V Mm°a[ßMmoeH$m, ]mUH•V MßS>reVH$, _`yaH•$V
gy` ©eVH$, eVgmhÒÃr gßohVm (_hm^maV) AÔ>_hmlr M°À`ÒÃm{V, gw‡^mVÒÃm{V gaÒdVr ÒÃm{V AmoX
^oH$V^md _| od^m{a H$aZ{dmbr aMZmE± h°$& ÒÃm{Vm| H$s ]h˛V Hw$N> ‡MwaVm am_m`U _| ^r n_bVr h°$& ‡mMrZ
Y_©J¥ßWm| VWm [wamUm| H{$ ÒÃm{Vm{ _| gßª`m[aH$ Zm_m| H$m{ ‡YmZVm Xr JB© h°$& gßª`m[aH$ gßJ¥hm| H$s ‡Wm[wamUm|
H$s X{Z ahr h°$&
 gmV H$s gßª`m H$m AmH$f©U ï-ß ©ß ©ß ©
gﬂVH$,AÔ>H$, XeH$, eVH$ AmoX gßª`m[aH$ Zm_m| H{$ AoVnaH$V gmV gm° gßª`m H{$ ‡oV AoYH$
AmJ¥h oXImB© X{Vm h°$& S>m∞µ amOoH$em{aqgh H$m H$WZ h° - gmV gm° gßª`m H{$ ‡oV Bg AmJ¥h H$m H$maU
]VbmZm gß^ d Zht h¢$& gß^ dV ï "gﬂV' VWm "eVr' H$m C¿MmaU AZw‡mgmÀ_H$ VWm lwoV-_Ywa hm{Z{ H{$
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H$maU A[Zm`m J`m hm{ & _ßÃ emgZ _| gmV H$r gßª`m _hÀd[yU© hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU hr H$XmoMV≤ AmH$f©U H$m
AZm`mg H$maU ahr hm{,Hw$N> ^r hm{, `h oZpÌMV h° oH$ " gVgB© ' _| gmV gm° g{ Hw$N> AoYH$ Xm{h{ hm{V{ h°
Am°a `h gmohÀ` ode{f bm{H$n[¨`  ahm h°$&'' (7)
S>m∞µ Ì`m_ gw›XaXmg Z{ ]Vbm`m h° oH$ -- " gﬂVeVr ' Am°a " gVgB© ' l•oV-_Ywa Zm_ Vm{ AdÌ`
h¢$&'' (8) ]h˛V gß^ d h° oH$ AZwH$Vm©Am| H$m Bgr lwoV_YwaVmZ{ ‡^modV oH$`m hm{& XwJm©gﬂVeVr JmWm
gﬂVeVr, Am`m©gﬂVeVr _mH$©S>{`  [wamU H$m EÈ Aße h° ; oOg_| gmV gm° Ìbm{H$m| ◊mam MnaÃ Am°a _hmÀÂ`
H$m dU©Z o_bVm h°$& gmV eVH$m| _| ]m±Y X{Z{dmbr Bg [aß[am H$m H$maU Hw$N> ^r hm{ _Ja `h oZod©dmX h° nH$
gﬂVeVr [aß[am gmohÀ`-OJV H$s EH$ odoeÔ> [aß[am ahr h°$&
 _wHVH$ e°br ï-w °w °w °
ÒVm{Ã VWm ^oH$V H${ J¥ßWm| g{ eVH$  gﬂVeVr AmoX gßª`m[aH$ Zm_ obIZ{ H$s [na[mQ>r eß•Jma
j{Ã H$s _w∑VH$ aMZm H{$ obE ^r ‡`wH$V hm{Z{ bJr $& eß•Jma _wH$VH$m| H{$ obE gmV gm° H r gßª`m H$m oOVZm
AmJ¥h oXImB© X{Vm h°, CVZm Am°a oH$gr gßª`m H{$ nbE Zht h°$& H$hZm hm{Jm nH$ _wH$VH$m| H$s agJ ©^
oZ ©^aVm, d°°XΩ‹`[yU© M_ÀH•$oV gVgB© _| hr [wpÓ`V [ÎbodV h˛B© h°$& ha{›X≠‡Vm[ og›hm H$m H$WZ h° - ""
_wH$VH$ aMZm e°br H$m AmoX ÒÃm{V FΩd{X _mZm OmVm h°$& d{Xm| _| ‡H•$oV-gm¢X`© VWm ‡H•$oV C[mgZm H{$
‡H$aU _| gd©Wm _wH$VH$ N>›Xm| H$m hr ‡`m{J h°$& X{dmgwa-gßJ¥m_ VWm X{dVmAm| H{$ ÒVm{Ã-_ßÃm{ H{$
AoVnaH$V-_wH$VH$ N>›Xm| H$m hr ‡`m{J o_bVm h°$&''(9) [wamUm{. H{$ A›VJ©V eVH$, AÔ>H$, gﬂVeVr
AmoX _wH$VH$ e°br H$m ‡`m{J o_bVm h°$&
 gﬂVeVr [aß[am H$m AmoX J´ßW ï-ß ´ ßß ´ ßß ´ ß
‡mMrZ d°°oXH$ gmohÀ` _| ‡m` ï kmZH$mSr Am°a H$_©H$mS>r gmohÀ` hr ‡Mwa _mÃm _| o_bVm h°$&
odH$¥_ gßdV≤ H{$ Amaß^  H{$ gmW EH$ Vrga{ ‡H$ma H{$ gmohÀ` H$m g•OZ hm{Z{ bJm$& `h gmohÀ` bm{H$aßOZmW©
E{nVhmogH$ gag aMZmAm| , _wH$VH$m{ß Edß N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ [Xm| _| oZo_©V h˛Am$& Bg bm{H$aßOZH$mar gmohÀ` H$m{
‡d{e gd©‡W_ "" ‡mH•$V '' _| bojV hm{Vm h°$& g^r od◊mZm| _| _V°H$` o_bVm h° oH$ "" JmWm gﬂVeVr ''
hr gﬂVeVr [aß[am H$m AmoX Jß´W h°$& [ßµ [X≤_mqgh e_m© Z{ "" Jmhm gVgB© '' H$m{ hr AoJ´_ ÒWmZ oX`m
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h°$&(10) Amµ hOmar ‡gmX ^r "" Jmhm gVgB© '' H$m{ hr Bg [aß[am H$m g]g{ ‡mMrZ Jß´W _mZV{ h°$&(11)
]m]y  Ì`m_gw›XaXmg H$m H$WZ ^r X´Ô>Ï` h° - ""`oX gVgB© obIZ{ H$s ‡Wm AZwH$aU [a hr Mbr hm{ Vm{
Bg_| eßX{h  Zht oH$ AmoX_ AmXe© gmVdmhZ H$s "" JmWm  gﬂVeVr '' Z hr C[pÒWV oH$`m$&(12) BZ
g^r H$WZm{ß H$m Ao^‡m` `hr h° oH$ JmWmgﬂVeVr hr gVgB© [aÂ[am H$m ‡{aUmÒÃm{V Edß AmoX Jß´W h°$&
^maVr` bm{H$VßÃ H$m amÔ>≠r` gßdV≤ h° eH$gdßV≤ oOgH$m ‡dV©Z gmVdmhZ (emobdmhZ) Z{ oH$`m
h°$& S>m∞µ oedZ›XZ H$[ya H$m H$WZ h° - "" 78 B©Òdr g{ ‡maÂ^ hm{Z{dmbm eH$ `m emobdmhZ gdßV≤ ^r H$m\$s
_hÀd[yU© _mZm J`m h°$& BgH$m CÎb{I ^maVr` oebmb{Im| VWm Ao^b{Im| _| h°$& BS>m{MrZ VWm
BS>m{Z{oe`m VH$ ‡mﬂV gßÒH•$V H{$ Ao^b{Im| _| `h C’V h° & BgH{$ ÒWm[H m| _| H$oZÓH$ , emobdmhZ H{$
Zm_ o_bV{ h°$& ''(13) S>m∞µ [wÍ$fm{Œm_bmb ^mJ©d Z{ g‡_mU og‹Y oH$`m h° - "" eH$gßdV≤ H$m _yb ‡dV©H
gmVdmhZ Wm ; oOgH$m am¡`am{hU H$mb 78 B©µ _| Om{ emobdmhZ eH$gßdV≤ H$m ‡manÂ^H$ df© h°$& ''(14)
S>m∞µ ^mßS>maH$a Z{ "" Abr© ohÒQ>≠r Am\$ oX XH$IZ _| `hr ]Vbm`m h°$& ''(15) gmVdmhZ dße H$m V•Vr` eVr
_| [VZ h˛Am & Yra{-Yra{ gmVdmhZ e„X H$m ‡`m{J ]›X hm{ J`m Am°a [ßM_ eVr VWm ]mX H{$ ‡mﬂV
oebmb{Im| _| Cg{ eH$H$mb H$hm OmZ{ bJm $& `h Vm{ Ò[Ô> hm{Vm h° oH$ gmVdmhZ Zm_ gßdÀga H{$ _yb
‡dV©H$ H$s Ò_•oV _| ‡`wH$V h˛Am h°$&
emobdmhZ Om{ ‡mH•$V ^mfm _| gmbmhUhmbhUhmb hm{ J`m$& _WwamZmW emÒÃr hmb H$m{ hr eH$-
emobdmhZ gßdV≤ H$m ‡dV©H$ _mZV{ h°$&''(16)
B©gm H$s ‡W_ eVr _| hmb H$s pÒWoV _mZZ{dmb{ od”mZm| _| JmWmgﬂVeVr H$m{ AoYH$mße
Q>rH$mH$mam| H{$ AoVnaH$V lr Jm°areßH$a Am{Pm$&(17)  lrYa dmgwX{d gm{hm{Zr (18) H$m Zm_ ob`m OmVm h°$&
S>m∞µ hoaam_ AmMm ©` ‡_mUm| g{ og” oH$`m h° - "" _hmH$od hmb XojUm[W H{$ eoHVembr amOdße gmVdmhZ
dße H{$ EH$ ‡Vm[r Edß gwodª`mV g_m¥Q> W{$& ''(19)  JmWmgﬂVeVr H{$ ‡À`{H$ eVH$ H{$ A›V _| Om{ JmWm
o_bVr h° CgH$m gma `hr h° oH$ H$od dÀgbhmb Z{ Bg ‡mH•$V H$mÏ` H$s aMZm H$s h° Om{ aogH$OZm| H$m
hX`Xo`V h° ; H$R>hma h°$& ‡mH•$V ^mfm H${ AZ{H$ lß•Jman[´`  H$od`m| H$s JmWmAm| H$m Bg_| gßH$bZ oH$`m
h°$& ‡W_ eVr H$s V•Vr` JmWm g{ Ò[ÓQ> hm{Vm h° oH$ H$od dÀgb hmb Z{ H$m{oQ> gmbßH$ma JmWmAm| _| g{ 700
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ag[{eb JmWmAm| H m{ MwZH$a JmhmgVgB© H$m ‡dMZ oH$`m h°$& hmb Z{ agkm| H$s agkVm H$m{ V•ﬂV H$aZ{ H$m
CX{Ì` hr gm_Z{ aImh° ; CZH{$ hr e„Xm| _| X{oIE
""Ao^Aß [mCAH$Ïdß [oT>Cß gm°Cß A O° U AmUmp›V $&
H$m_Òg VV Vp›Vß H wUp›V V° H$h°U b¡Op›V  $&& (20)
(Om{ bm{J A_•V-_Ywa ‡mH•$V-H$mÏ` H$m{ [T>H$a VW°d gwZH$a ^r Zht g_PV{ Am°a H$m_emÒÃ
odf`H$ MMm© H$aV{ h°$& d{ b¡Om H$m AZw^ d  H`mß{ Zht H$aV{ ?) ‡mH•$V H$mÏ` H{$ kmZ H{$ o]Zm
H$m_emÒÃgß]ßYr VÀdkmZ gß^ d Zht h°$&
‡mH•$V _wHVH$m| H$m `h aMZm bm{H$OrdZ H{$ g_r[ h°$& bm{H$OrdZ H{  g_r[ hm{Zm hr BgH$s
bm°oH$H$ lß•JmoaH$Vm H$s CÀ[oV h°$& VÀH$mbrZ bm{H$OrdZ H$s aßJm{br VWm CVZr hr gab, oZÌN>b VWm
_mo_©H$ Ao^Ï`o∫$  VWm ‡mH•$oVH$ gm¢X`© oMÃm| H$s _m{hH$Vm JmWmgﬂVeVr _| o_bVr h°$& gmW hr
ZroVAmMma VWm ^oH$V odf`H$ JmWmE± H$_-AoYH$ _mÃm _| o_bVr h°$& o\$a ^r JmWmgﬂVeVr H$m _wª`
odf` lß•Jma hr ahm h°$&
 [yd©dVr ©gmohÀ` _| lß•Jma oZÍ$[U ï-y © © | ß •y © © | ß •y © © | ß •
"JmWmgﬂVeVr H{$ [yd©dVr© gmohÀ` _| lß•Jmar ^mdZm A[{jmH•$V AÎ[_mÃm _| X≠oÔ>Jm{Ma hm{Vr h°$&
^maVr` gmohÀ` H$m{ O›_ X{Z{dmb{ d°oXH$ F of VÀdqMVZ H{$ gmW oOZ gw_Ywa ^mdm| H$s Ao^Ï`oH$V H$a
J`{ , C›ht ^mdm| H$s C_ßJ _| D$fm-odf`H$ gwHVm| _| D$fm-gw›Xar H{$ H$Î[H$ a_Ur` Edß _m{hH$ oMÃ
CZH$s ˆX`J¥mohUr eoH$V H$m [naM` X{V{ h°$&(21) B›hr oMÃm{ß H{$ dU©Z _| lß•Jma H$m jrU oZP©a \w$Q>Vm h°&
Ao^bofV ^mdm| H$m{ Wm{S>{ g{ MwZ{ hwE e„Xm| _| Ao^Ï`oH$V H$s j_Vm _wHVH$m| _{ß hm{Vr h°$& FΩΩd{X
odÌd-gmohÀ` _{ß g]g{ [hbm _w∑VH$-gßJ¥h h°$& ag oZ ©^a _w∑VH$m| H{$ AoVnaH$V ZroV, X{dÒVwoV, ‡mH•oV
amO‡enÒV AmoX g{ gÂ]p›YV _w∑VH$ ^r Cg_| C[b„Y hm{V{ h°$&
FΩd{X H{$ AZ›Va ]m°’m{ H$s W°aJmWm Edß W°arJmWmAm| _| _mo_©H$ H$mÏ` JwUmbßH•$V,gßJrVmÀ_H$Vm g{
`wHV OrdZmZw^ dm| H m{ Ï`H$V H$aH{$ OrdZ H$mÏ` H$m{ Jm`m h°$& oZdm©U H$s [a_emßoV, Z°oVH$gÀ`,
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^mdZmAm| H$s JhZVm, OrdZ Hr H$Qw>$odf_Vm H$s Ao^Ï`ßOZm ]m°’o^jwAm| Z{ _w∑VH$m| ”mam hr H$s h°$& _Z
H{$ gÂ]›Y g{ ÒWmda Vmb[wQ> H$hV{ h° -
"" am{[{ Àdm Í$H$ImoZ `Wm \$b{og _yb{ VÍß$ N>{Vw V_{d C¿N>og $&
VW≤[_ß oMVß BXß  H$am{og `ß _ß AoZ¿MpÂh Mb{ oZ`w¡Omo_ $&& (22) ''
( h{ oMV ! Bg AoZÀ` gßgma _| _wP{ nZ`wH$V (AmgH$V) H$a Vw_ E{gm hr H$m`© H$a ah{ hm{ O°g{
H$m{B© \$bm| H$s B¿N>m g{ d•j bJmH$a CgH$s OS> H$m{ hr H$mßQ>Z{ H$s B©¿N>m H$aZ{ bJ{$& )
E{g{ AZ{H$ J{`  _w∑VH$m| _| ‡H•$oV H$m{ _m{hH$ oMÃ AßoH$V h˛Am h°$& emßVag H$m oZP©a \y$Q> [S>m h°$&
lß•Jma H$m AÒ[Ô> jrU Í$[ `hr bojV hm{Vm h°$& [a›Vw lß•Jma H$s Ò[Ô> Ymam Vm{ B©gdr gZ≤ H{$ AmaÂ^ H{$
Amg[mg o_bVr h°$& ‡mH•$V H$s ‡og” aMZm hmb H•$V -" JmWmgVgB© ' _w∑VH$m| H$m odemb gßJ¥h h°$&
^maVr` gmohÀ` _| Bgg{ EH$ Z`m ‡H$aU Amaß^  hm{Vm h°$ ∑`m|nH$ Bg_| gßHwobV JmWmE± ^m°oVH$ ag g{
Am{V-‡m{V h°$& _ßJbmMaU H r JmWm g{ hr oed [md©Vr H{$ ‡U`H{ob`m| H$m Ò[Ô> gßH{$V o_bVm h°$&
bm{H$OrdZ g{ gß]ßY ]Zm`{ aIZ{dmb{ H$od`m| H$s lß•Jma[yU© JmWmAm| H$s `h aMZm A[Z{ g_` _| bm{H$n‡`
Vm{ ahr h° Am°a A›` [adVr© gmohÀ` H$m{ ^r ‡^modV H$a JB© h°$&
 gﬂVeVr [aÂ[am H$s AjwUVm ï-www
‡maÂ^ _| [aÂ[am H$m H$m{B© _hÀd Zht ahVm [a›Vw O] dh ÒWmo[V hm{ OmVr h° V] CgH$m _hÀd
]T> OmVm h°$& oOg ‡H$ma ÒWmo[V [aß[am H$m _hÀd hm{Vm h°$& Ì`m_gw›Xa Ym{f H{$ e„Xm| _| X{oIE - "" [aß[am
H$s ajm oOVZr _hÀd[yU© h° CVZm hr _hÀd[yU© [aß[am H$m odH$mg ^r h°$& ''(23) gßÒH•$V Am°a ‡mH•$V H{$
H$od`m| Z{ gﬂVeVr Am°a eVH$ [aß[am H$m{ AjwU Am°a OrodV ]Zm`| aIZ{ H$m g\$b ‡`ÀZ oH$`m h°$&
JmWm gﬂVeVr H{$ AﬁVa O`dÎb^ ◊mam gßJ¥ohV´ _wHVH$m| H$m ‡og◊ "d¡OmbΩJ '$& gVgB© H$s ^m±oV gmV
gm° g{ AoYH$ JmWmAm| H$m{ gßH$obV oH$`m J`m h°$& AVï d¡OmbΩJ ^r gßª`m]◊ gVgB© [aß[am H$m hr Jß¨W
_mZm Om gH$Vm h°$& Bg_| lß•Jmar JmWmAm| H$s ‡MwaVm o_bVr h° ; `⁄o[ ZroV ‡H•$oV AmoX A›` odf`m| _|
gÂ]p›YV JmWmE± ^r Bg_| o_bVr h°$& ‡m©µ ]oS>J°a H$m H$WZ h° - ""$ d¡OmbΩJ _| JmWm gﬂVeVr H$s bJ^J
gm° JmWmE± o_bVr h°$& g^r JmWm`{ gmbßH$ma h°$& AVï gßÒH•$V AmMm`m{© Z{ A[Z{ Jß¨Wm| _| JmWm gﬂVeVr H$s
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AZ{H$ JmWmAm| H$m CXmhaU H{$ obE C[`m{J oH$`m h°$&''(24) gaÒdVr Hß$R>^aU ‹d›`mbm{H$, H$mÏ`‡H$me,
H$mÏ`ZwemgZ, e„XmZwemgZ AmoX Jß¨Wm| _| CXmhaU H{$ Í$[ _| JmWm gﬂVeVr H$s JmWm`| ‡mﬂV h°$&
JmWm gﬂVeVr H$s ‡{aUm g{ gßÒH•$V _| AZ{H$ lß•Jma H$mÏ`m| H$s aMZm h˛B© oH$›Vw CZH$m Òda dhr
Zhr ahm Om{ gVgB© H$m h°$& gm_moOH$ dmVmdaU H{$ [nadV©Z g{ gßÒH•$V H$od`m| H$m gÂ]›Y bm{H$OrdZ g{ Z
ahH$a , amO-Xa]mam| g{ hm{ J`m$& JwﬂV gm_¨m¡` Am°a [adVr© Za{em| H{$ g_` g_•n◊ Am°a odbmogVm H$m
dmVmdaU odH$ogV h˛Am ; ZmJnaH$ aogH$Vm H r ^mdZm odH$ogV h˛B©$& Jm{dY©ZmMm`© H•$V Am`m©gﬂVeVr,
A_Í$H$H•$V A_Í$H$eVH$ Z{ lß•Jma ag H$s _mXH$Vm g{ gVgB© [a_[am H$m{ odH$ogV oH$`m$& ^V•©hna H•$V
eVH$Ã` _| (lß•Jma eVH$-ZroVeVH$ Am°a d°amΩ`eVH$) lß•Jma ZroV, d°amΩ` H$s Om{ odÌb{fUmÀH$ Ï`mª`m
o_bVr h° Cg{ gVgB© H{$ odH$mg H$m CXmhaU _mZZ{ _| Am[oŒm Zht g_` H${ gmW-gmW gVgB©´`m| _| AZ{H$
Í$[Vm H{$ Xe©Z hm{Z{ bJ{$&
H$mÏ` _| oH¨ `m-‡oVoH¨$`m H$s ‡oH¨ `m gX°d od⁄_mZ ahVr h°$& EH$ ‡d•oV A[Z{ odMmam{ß H$s [woÔ>
H$aVr h°$& H$^r X]Vr, H$^r C^amVr Vm{ H$^r Í$[m›VnaV hm{Vr h°$& H$^r-H$^r Vm{ dh A[Zm ApÒVÀd hr
Im{ ]°R>Vr h°$& dÒVw, ^md, ^mfm _| hr BZH$m ApÒVÀd hm{Vm h°$& _mZd ‡km gVV Z`r Z`r AZw^ yoV`m| g{
AZw‡moUV hm{Vr h° ; OrdZ H$m ‡À`{H$ jU Cg{ Z`r AZw y^oV X{Vm h°$& AV ï dÒVw , ^mfm,^md AmoX H$s
X≠oÔ> g{ Jmhm gVgB© g{ H$B© H$od`m| H m{ ‡{aUm o_br Am°a BZ [adVr© H$od`m| Z{ Bg ‡H$ma H r e°br _| obI{
h˛E AZ{H$ Jß¨Wm| H$m oZ_m©U oH$`m h°$&
 gßÒH•$V-‡mH•$V gVgB©-[aß[am [naM` ï-ß • • © ßß • • © ßß • • © ß
gßÒH•$V Am°a ‡mH•$V _| gßª`m[aH$ Zm_m| H$s [aß[am gXm g{ Mbr Am ahr h°$& ""OmO© oJ´` g©Z Z{
BZH$s gßª`m BH$Vrg ]Vm`r h°$& ''(25) oJ´` g©Z H{$ hr _V H$m AZwH$aU H$aV{ h˛E S>m∞µ Ì`m_ gw›XaXmg
‡mH•$V g{ hr Bg [aß[am H$m Amaß^  _mZV{ h°$&(26) [aßVw oJ´` g©Z H$s gyMr H{$ AoVnaH$V E{g{ H$B© Jß´W h°
oOZ_| gmV gm° Ìbm{H$ h° [a oO›h{ gﬂVeVr Zht H$hm OmVm$& d`©odf`, e°br o^ﬁ hm{V{ h˛E ^r
^JdX≤JrVm _| gmV gm° Ìbm{H$ hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU Cg{ gﬂVeVr [aß[am g{ Ao^›Z Zht aIm Om gH$Vm$& B©Òdr
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gZ≤ H$s ‡W_ eVr _{ß AmapÂ^V hm{Z{ dmbr Bg aMZm H$m ‡^md bJ^J AR>madt eVr VH$ MbVm ahm$& Bg_|
hr CgH$m _hÀd oN>[m h˛Am h°$&
"gVgB© ' [aß[am H$m AmaÂ^ ‡mH• V ^mfm _| aoMV hmb (gmVdmhZ) H$s Jmhm gVgB© g{ _mZm
OmVm h°$&
1) hmb gVgB© ï-©©©
hmb aoMV " gVgB© ' H{$ aMZmH$mb H{$ odf` _| _V {^X h°$& Hw$N> od”mZ hmb H$m{ ‡W_ B©gdr gZ≤
g{ Mm°Wr-[m±Mdr eVm„Xr H$m _mZV{ h°$& "AßJmadma' (_ßJbdma), "hm{am' Am°a amoYH$m O°g{ e„Xm{Îb{I H{$
H$maU Hw$N> od”mZ Bg{ ‡ojﬂV _mZV{ h°$& gßoXΩY Edß ‡ojﬂV Xm{hm| H$m{ oZH$mbZ{ H{$ ]mX ^r bJ^J gmT>{ Mma
gm° Xm{h{ E{g{ h° , oO›h{ ‡mMrZ _mZm Om gH$Vm h°$& AmMm`© hOmar ‡gmX n◊dXr H{$ _VmZwgma BZH$s aMZm
bJ^J B©gdr gZ≤ H$s ‡W_ eVm„Xr _| h˛B© hm{Jr$&(27)
Om{ ^r hm{ BVZm Vm{ AdÌ` H$hm Om gH$Vm h° nH$ Bg j{Ã _| " gVgB© ' ‡mMrZV_≤ J›W h°$& CgZ{
MVwagwOmZ Edß H$mÏ`aogH$ ZmJaOZm| H$m{ AoYH$-g{-AoYH$ ‡^modV oH$`m$& CgH$m g]g{ ]S>m ‡_mU
`h h° oH$ BgH$m AZwH$aU AoYH$V_ h˛Am h°$& Bg [a AoYH$ g{ AoYH$ Q>rH$mE± obIr JB© Edß AmO ^r Bg{
odo^›Z gmohÀ` VWm H$mÏ`emÒÃm{ _| AoYH$mße C◊V oH$`m OmVm h°$& BgH$s bm{H$n[´` Vm Òd`ßog◊ h°$&
hmb EH$ E{oVhmoXH$ [wÍ$f _mZm OmVm h°$& oOg_| AgmYmaU H$mÏ` [aI, g•OZmÀ_H$ eoH$V Edß
Ord›VVm H{$ Xe©Z hm{V{ h°$& gw‡og◊ gßÒH•$V H od ]mU^≈ H{$ " hf©aoMV ' _| ^r CgH$m gÂ_mZ[yU© CÎb{I
o_bVm h°$&
"" AodZmoeZ_J¨mÂ`_ H$am{V≤ gmV dmhZ ï$&
odew” OmoVn^ ï H$m{f aÀZ_°nad gw^ mofV ï$&&''(28)
"Jmhm gVgB© ' _{ß _hmamÔ>≠r ‡mH•$V _| 700 Xm{hm| H$m gßH$bZ h°$&
"" gV gVmB© H$Cd¿N>b{U H$m{S>rA _¡PAmapÂ^ $&
hmbU odaBBAmB© gmbLH$mamUmß JmhmUm_≤$&& ''(29)
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"hmb gVgB©' H$s AmH$f©U ode{fVm `h h° oH$ bm{H$OrdZ [a AmYmnaV hm{V{ h˛E ^r bm{H$-
gmohÀ` Zht h°$& CgH$s ^md-Ymam _| Òd¿N>Vm Edß Ò\y$oV© h° , ∑`m|oH$ dh OrdZ H$s ghO gÂ^mÏ`
KQ>ZmAm| VWm AZw^ yoV`m| g{ Ò[p›XV h°$& Amµ hOmar ‡gmX n◊d{Xr H{$ AZwgma  "" ‡{_ Am°a H$Í$Um H{$ ^md
‡{o_H$m| H$s ag_` H´$sS>mE± Am°a KmV-‡oVKmV Bg Jß¨W _| ‡Ò\w$oQ>V h˛Am h°$& Ahra Am°a AhrnaZm|{$H$s [{´_-
JmWmE±, J¨m_-]YyoQ>`m| H r lß•Jma-M{Ô>mE±, MH$H$s [rgVr h˛B© `m [m°Ym| H$m| gtMVr h˛B© gw›Xna`m| H{$ __©Ò[er©
oMÃ, odo^›Z FVwAm| H$m ^mdm{V{OZ AmoX ]mV| BVZr gag Am°a BVZr ˆX`-Ò[er© h° oH$ [mR>H$ ]a]g Bg
gag H$mÏ` H$s Am{a AmH•$ÓQ> hm{Vm h°$& ^maVr` H$mÏ` H$m Ambm{MH$ Bg ZB© ^mdYmam H$m{ ^wbm Zht gH$Vm$&
`hm± dh EH$ Ao^Zd OJV _| [Xm[©U H$aVm h°$& Ohm± Am‹`mpÀ_H$Vm H$m P_{bm Zhr h°, Hw$e Am°a d{oXH$m
H$m Zm_ Zht gwZmB© X{Vm{, ÒdJ© Am°a A[dJ© H$s [adm Zht H$s OmVr$&''(30) Bg ‡H$ma AmMm`©OrZ{ H$mÏ`
aogH$m{ H$m{ " hmb-gVgB© ' H{$ ag-gam{da _| oZ_æ H$aV{ h˛E gVgB© H$s ‡_wI ode{fVmAm| H{$ CX≤KmQ>Z H{$
gmW-gmW [adVr© aMZmH$mam| H$m{ AmXe©-oZdm©h H$m oZX{©e ^r oH$`m h°$&
" gVgB© ' _| ‡H•$oV H{$ ‡oV oZ_©b AZwamJ Edß CÎbmg H$s PbH$ oXImB© X{Vr h°$&
"" CAoU¿MoUﬂ[›Xm o^ogUr [ŒmpÂ^ ah{B ]bmAm $&
oUÂ_b^aJA _mAU[naoQ>≤T>Am gßI gwoŒmÀd $&&''(1ï4) (31)
od›‹`mMb [d©V lß•Ibm g{ b{H$a H•$ÓUm-Jm{Xmdar H$m eÒ` Ì`m_b AßMb Edß gwXrK©-odÒV•V
a{dm-VQ> A[Zr g_J¨ ode{fVmAm| H{$ gmW gmH$ma hm{ CR>m h°$&  H$Q>r CŒmmb bham| H$m JrVmÀ_H$ Z•À` h°$ Vm{
H ht V•ﬂV [oj`m| H$s gw_Ywa ‹doZ -
"" Am_ ]Xbm dUmbr _whbm Ob aLHw$Um| Obß ogogaß $&
AUmB©Uß o] aMmB Vh od AU{ JwUm H{$ od $&& '' (6ï78) (32)
H$od Z{ Vh odAU{ JwU H{$ od e„Xmdbr H${ ◊mam a{dm (Z_©Xm) ZXr H{$ gm¢X`© Edß Jm°ad _|
e„XmVrV oZIma ^a oX`m h°$& oh›Xr H{$ gw‡og’ gVgB©H$ma o]hmar ^r dh oMŒmdnZ Am°a H Nw>H{$ ◊mam Cgr
^md H$m{ A[ZmZ{ h˛E oXImB© X{V{ h°$& " Jmhm-gVgB© ' _| e„X-d°od‹` H{$ gmW-gmW oMÃ-d°od‹` H{$
H$maU Òd¿N>Vm, gw›XaVm Edß Ò\y$oV© H$m Z°goJ©H  gß` m{J oXImB© X{Vm h° -
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"" C’¿N>m{ o[AB Obß Oh Oh odabL Jwbr oMaß [ohAm{ $&
[mdmobAm od Vh Yma VJwBß o[ VUwEB $&& '' (2ï37) (33)
gVgB© H$m aMZmH$ma _mZd-Òd^md Edß [ew-[oj`m| H$s ghO M{Ô>mAm| H$m{ [aIZ{ _| [maßJV h°$&
BgH{$ obE g{ H$hr ode{f ‡`ÀZ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm ‡VrV Zht hm{Vr$& bJVm h° , H$nd H{$ ˆX` _| O_{ h˛E `{
g_J¨ oMÃ H$od H$s X≠oÔ> Edß dmUr-[W g{ oZH$mbH$a Òd`ß C[`w∑V ÒWmZ [a O_ OmV{ h°$& Bg X≠oÔ> g{
H$odda hmb H$m ‡mH•$V ^mfm H$m H$mobXmg H$hm Om gH$Vm h°$& S>m∞µ ZJ{›X≠ " Jmhm-gVgB© ' H{$ odf` _|
obIV{ h° oH$, ‡mH•$V _| aMr h˛B© `{ JmWmE± ‡mH•$V OrdZ H{$ gab ghO KmV-‡oVKmVm| H$m{ oMÃ]◊ H$aVr
h°$& BZH$m dmVmdaU gd©Wm JmB©pÒWH$ h° Am°a `m°J-gÂ]›Ym{ H{$ dU©Z _| ]{hX Ò[Ô>Vm [mB OmVr h°$&
Ao^Ï`oHV _| ghO JwU Am°a Òd^mdm{oHV hr CZH$s ode{fVm h° AoVe`m{oHV H$m{ H$ht ^r _hÀd Zht
oX`m J`m h°$& ''(34) `^mW©V ï " JmhmgVgB© ' EH$ JmWmH$m{f h°$& H$m\$s bÂ]{ g_` VH$ BgH$m Zm_ "
JmhmH$m{f ' hr ‡MobV ahm$&
"gVgB© ' e„X gßª`mdmMH$ h° ; oOgH$m AW© h° gmV gm°$& oH$›Vw oZpÌMVV ï gmV gm° Xm{hm|,
JmWmAm|,Ìbm{H$m{ `m Am`m©Am| H{$ g_md{e H$m H$m{B© XwamJ´h Zht ahVm$& H$mbm›Va _{ß BgZ{ AdÌ` ÈoT> H$m È[
YmaU H$a ob`m & Bg odf` _{ß S>m©µ Yra{›– d_m© H$m _›VÏ` h° oH$ gVgB© gﬂVeVr e„X H$m VX^d È[ h°$&
gßª`m_ybH$ H$mÏ`-gßH$bZm{ß _| gmV gm° N>ß›Xm{ß H$m gßH$bZ EH$ AÀ`moYH$ _hÀd[yU© ÈoT> ]Z JB©
h°$&''(35) o\$a AoYH$mße gVgB©` m| _| `h gßª`m gmV gm° g{ C[a [h±˛Mr h°$& gßÒH•$V gmohÀ` _| gd©‡W_
_mH$©S>{`  [wamU H{$ A›VJV " XwJm©-gﬂVeVr ' H$m ‡_mU C[b„Y hm{Vm h°$& odew‹Y Ymo_©H$ X≠oÔ>H$m{U g{
aoMV Bg Jß¨W _| gmV gm° Ìbm{H$ h°$&
2) Am`m© gﬂVeVr ï-©©©
"Jmhm gVgB© ' H{$ AZwH$aU [a Jm{dY©ZmMm`© Z{ Am`m© N>›X _| " Am`m© gﬂVeVr ' H$s aMZm H$s,
oOg_| AmH$mamoX dUm©ZwH$¨_ g{ gmV gm° Am`m©Am| H$m{ gßJ¨h h°$& hmb Z{ A[Z{ N>›X H$m{ _mhm (JmWm) H$hm
Am°a Jm{dY©ZmMm`© Z{ A[Z{ N>›X H$m{ " Am`m©' gßkm g{ Ao^ohV oH$`m$& oOgg{ Bg " Am`m© gﬂVeVr ' H$hm
J`m$& `h gVgB©-[aß[am H{$ odH$mg H$s EH$ _hÀd[yU© H$S>r h°$& AmMm`©OrZ{ Bg{ A[Z{ Xm{ oeÓ`m| Om{
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[aÒ[a ghm{Xa W{, H$m{ [T>m`m Am°a CZ Xm{Zm| _| Bg{ AmH$me aod-M›X H$s ^m±nV oZ_©b H$a ‡H$moeV
oH$`m$&----
"" CX`Z]b^X≠mÂ`m_≤ gﬂVeVr oeÓ` gm{XamÂ`m_≤ _{$&
⁄m°oI aodM›X≠mÂ`m_≤ ‡H$moeV oZ_©brH•$À`  $&& ''(701) (36)
Òd`ß AmMm ©` A[Z{ J¨ßW H$s ‡eoÒV _| H$hV{ h ° ---
"" H$od g_a qghZmX ï gwY°H$ gßdmX ï$&
od”noZm{XH$›X ï g›X^m{@`ß _`m g•Ô> ï ''$&&700&&(37)
H$od Jm{dY©ZmMm`© Z{ g⁄ ï ÒZmVm H$mo_Zr H$m EH$ AmH$f©U oMÃ `m| AßoH$V oH$`m h°---
"" AßgmdbpÂ]V H$aY•V H$M_o^f{H$moX≠ ‹dbZIa{I_≤ $&
⁄m°Vm⁄aZ`Z d[waÒÃ_Z@≤ JÒ` Vd oZoeV_≤ $''&&55&&(38)
"Jmhm gVgB© ' H$s ^m±oV " Am`m© gﬂVeVr ' ^r oMÃ-d°od‹` g{ g_•” AdÌ` h° ; oH$›Vw E{gm
‡VrV hm{Vm h° oH$ " Jmhm gVgB© ' H$s ‡H•$oV `hm± ZmJard{e _| ode{f ‡JÎ^ hm{ CR>r h° , oMÃm| MwZmd _| ^r
H$od H$m{ ‡`ÀZ H$aZm [S>m h°$$&
3) ^V•©hna eVH$ ï-•©• ©• ©
gVgB© Edß _wHVH$ H$mÏ` [aÂ[am _| eVH$ Edß "hOmam ' e„X ^r CÎb{IZr` h° & `{ e„X ^r
gßª`mdmMH$ h°$&  eVH$-[aÂ[am H$m CÎb{I H$aV{ hwE AmMm`© hOmar ‡gmX n◊d{Xr obIV{ h° - g]g{
[wamZm ÒÃm{V Om{ H$odÀd H$s X≠oÔ> g{ odd{MZr` _mZm Om gH$Vm h° , ]mU H$m " MS>reVH$ ' h°$& o\$a _`ya
H$m " gy` © eVH$ ' h°$&''(39) H$odda  ]mU Z{ A[Z{ " hf©MnaV ' _| hmb gmVdmhZ H$m ^r CÎb{I oH$`m
h°$& AV ï `h AoYH$ gÂ^d h° oH$ ]mU Z{ ^r " gVgB© ' H{$ AmYma [a hr gßª`mdmMH$ erf©H$ H{$ A›VJ©V
_wH$VH$ H$mÏ` H$s aMZm H$s hm{Jr$& oH$›Vw Cg [aß[am H$s —oÔ> g{ "^V•©hna eVH$ ' Edß  "A_Í$H$ eVH$'
ode{f CÎb{IZr` h°$& ^V•©hna H{$ VrZ eVH$ ‡og◊ h°-- " ZroVeVH$ ', lß•JmaeVH$ Edß " d°amΩ`eVH$ '$&
odkmZeVH$ ^r ^V•©hna H$m ]Vm`m OmVm h°$&BZH$m aMZmH$mb B©gdrgZ≤ N>R>r eVm„Xr H{$ Amg-[mg _mZm
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Om gH$Vm h°$& JhZ AmÀ_mZw^ yoV H{$ oZÌMb ‡H$meZ Z{ hr ^V•©hna H$m{ _wH$VH$ H$mÏ` [aß[am _| oMaÒ_aUr`
]Zm oX`m h°$&
^V•©hna  H{$ VrZm{ß eVH$m{ß _| EH$-gr ^md JhamB© d Jna_m h° $& d{ H$mo_Zr H$Q>mj H{$ _maH$ ‡^md
H$m CÎb{I oZÂZmßoH$V Ìbm{H$ _{ß H$aV{ h°  --
_wΩY{ YmZwÓ_Vr H{$ `_ [ydm©Àdo` —Ì`V{  &
`Xm haog M{Vmßog JwU°a{d  Z  gm`H{$  $&&  (l •µ  eµ  13) (40)
AZ{H$ l•ßJmar H$od`m| Z{ nd[arV aoV H$m dU©Z oH$`m h°, oH$›Vw ^V©•hna H{$ od[arV- aoV H{$ oMÃ _{ß
em{^ m VWm embrZV Hw$N> Am{a hr  h°---
Caog oZ[oVVmZmß ÒÃÒVYm o_ÎbH$mZmß ,
_wHw$obV Z`ZmZmß oH$›MXw›_r obVmZm_≤ $&
gwaOoZV ÒdX{ pÒd›Z JS>ÒWbrZmß
_Ya_YwdYyZmß ^mΩ`d›Vï o[dp›V  $&&  (l •ß µ  e µ 26) (41)
gßojﬂVV ï H$od Z{ odo^ﬁ gß` m{J-pÒWoV`m| Edß lß•Jma-M{Ô>mAm| H$m _Zm{ha AßH$Z oH$`m h°$&
[adVr© H$od`m| [a CZH$m Jham ‡^md h°$&
4) A_Í$H$eVH$ ï-
" A_Í$H$eVH$ ' H{$ aMo`Vm amOm A_Í$H$ _mZ{ OmV{ h°$& oH$›Vw BZH{$ O›_, OrdZ Edß aMZmH$mb
H{$ ]ma| _{{| H{$db AZw_mZ g{ hr gßVm{f H$aZm [S>Vm h°$& AmMm`© AmZ›XdY©Z Edß dm_Z Z{ A[Z{ Jß¨Wm| _|
BZH$m CÎb{I oH$`m h°$& AV ï B›h| Òd^modH$ Í$[ g{ AmR>>dr eVm„Xr [yd{© H$m _mZm Om, gH$Vm h°$& AmMm`©
AmZ›XdY©Z H{$ _VmZwgma " A_Í$H$eVH$ ' H$m EH$-EH$ Ìbm{H$ EH$-EH$ ‡]›Y g{ H$ht AoYH$ h°$&----
A_Í$H$-H$d{a{H$ ï Ìbm{H$ ï ‡]oYeVm`V{ $&(42)
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gÂ^dV ï Bgr H$maU gßÒH•$V H$mÏ` _| " A_Í$H$eVH$ ' H$m odoeÔ> ÒWmZ h°$& Bg Jß¨W H$m _yb Bg
lß•Jma h°$& Bg_| Zm`H$-Zmo`H$mAm| H$s odo^›Z M{Ô>mAm| H$m gOrd Edß agmÀ_H$ oMÃU oH$`m h°$& EH$ CXmµ
X≠Ô>Ï` h°---
"" ey› ß`dmgJ¨hß odbm{H$` eVZmXwÀ`m` qH$oMV≤jU° $&
oZX≠mÏ`mO_w[mJVÒ` gwoMaß oZd©Ï` [À`_w©I_≤ $&&
odl›Yß [naMwÂ„` OmV [wH$m_mbm{∑` JS>ÒWbr $&
bÇmmZ_¨Ir o[`{U hÒVm ]mb oMa MwpÂ]Vm $&& (43)
5) Mm°a [ßMmoeH$m d Am`m©eﬂVeVr ï-° ß ©° ß ©° ß ©
[aß[am-odH$mg H$s, —oÔ> g{ odÎhUH•$V " Mm°a[ßMmoeH$m `m Mm°argwaV-[ßMmoeH$m ' Jß¨W H$m CÎb{I
A[{ojV h°$&OZl•oV H{$ AZwgma Bg Jß¨W H$m aMo`Vm-H$od amOHw$_mar H{$ ‡U`[me _| Cbgm Wm$& amOm H$m{
_mby_ h˛Am Vm{ CgZ{ H$od H$m{ _•À`wXS> oX`m$& H$od Zr A[Z{ ‡U` H$s Ò_•oV _{ß Bg Jß¨W H$s aMZmH$a Cg{
amOm H$m{ g_o[©V oH$`m$& amOm Z{ Jß¨W H{$ [X-bmobÀ` [a _wΩY hm{H$a Cg{ j_m H$a oX`m Am°a CgH{$ gmW
amOHw$_mar H$m oddmh H$a oX`m$& BYa Z{[mb X{e H{$ [d©V{Ìda [pS>V H$s " Am`m© eﬂVeVr ' H$m CÎb{I ^r
n_bVm h°$& oOg_| 764 Ìbm{H$ ]VmE OmV{ h°$& BgH$m aMZmH$mb 17 dr eVm„Xr _| ]Vm`m OmVm h°$& Bg{
gßÒH•$V eﬂVeVr d oh›Xr gVgB© lß•Ibm H$s gß` m{OH$ H$S>r H$hm Om gH$Vm h°$& Bg J¨ßW [a " Jmhm-gVgB©
' Edß  " Am`m© eﬂVeVr ' H$m Jham ‡^md h°$& [pS>Or Z{ _ßJbmMaU Edß odo^›Z X{dÒVwoV H{$ [ÌMmV≤
Jm{dY©ZmMm`© H$s " Am`m© eﬂVeVr ' H{$ AZwH$aU [a hr AH$mamoXH¨ _≤ g{ Ìbm{H$ aI{ h°$& BgH{$ gmW hr gmW
H$od Z{ A[Z{ [yd©dVr© H$od`m| H$s ÒVwoV ^r H$s h°$&
‡ÒVwV Jß¨W _| gß` m{J-od`m{J H{$ oMÃ ]S>{ AmH$f©H$ ]Z [S>{ h°----
"" a_Ur`Zmß Hw$M _wH$bm{ [naoZXYmZ{ H$aß oX[V{ $&
_wHw$br ^dVm{ Z`Z{ Ao[ VÀÒ[e©Ò‡hmde{Z{d $&& ''(44)
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‡ÒVwV Jß¨W H$m{ X{IV{ h˛E H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ " eVH$ ' d " hOmam ' O°g{ e„Xm| H{$ ‡MbZ H{$
]mdOyX " gVgB© ' e„X ^r A[Zm _hÀd[yU© ÒWmZ ]ZmVm ahm$& ]m]y Ì`m_gw›XaXmg H{$ _VmZwgma, ""
A_Í$H$ Z{ eVH$ obIm Am°a agoZoY Z{ hOmam obIH$a _wH$VH$ H$m{ hOmar H$m _Zg] og`m ghr [a›Vw
ode{fV ï bm{Jm| Z{ `hr ‡`ÀZ oH$`m oH$ CZH{$ gßJ¨hm| _|bJ^J gmV gm° [⁄ ah{ß$&(45) BVZm hr Zht  _›Ã-
V›Ã Am°a ¡`m{oVf-emÒÃ _| ^r gmV H$s gßª`m H$m odoeÔ> _hÀd h°$& d°g{ ^r  " eﬂVeVr ' Am°a " gVgB©
' e„X l•oV-_Ywa Vm{ h° hr$$&
C[`w©H$V Jß¨Wm| H{$ AoVnaH$V O`X{d H{$ " JrV-Jm{nd›X ' Edß od⁄m[nV H$s " [Xmdbr ' H{$ lß•Jma-
_mYw` © Z{ oh›Xr -gVgB©-[aß[am H$s ^md-gÂ[Xm H$m{ g_•’ ]ZmZ{ _| A_yÎ` `m{J ‡XmZ nH$`m h°$& dÒVwV
ïlß•Jma Am°a ‡U` H{$ Jß¨Wm| Z{ hr oh›Xr-gVgB©-[aß[am H$m{ AoYH$ ‡^modV oH$`m h°$& `h ]mV AbJ h° oH$
Hw$N> J¨ßWm| _| lß•Jma bm°oH$H$ ‡U` H$m{ [m{fH$ ahm  Vm{ Hw$N> Jß¨Wm| _| dh ^o∑V H$m [m{fH$ ]Zm$&ZroV-H$WZ ^r
gmYmaUV ïgmW-gmW MbVm ahm$& dh lß•Jma Am°a ^oH$V Xm{Zm| H$m gmYH$ ]Z OmVm h°$& Bgr Ambm{H$ _|
oh›Xr-gVgB©-[aß[am H$m Adbm{H$Z A[{ojV h°$&
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gßX^∞ gyMr :-ß ∞ yß ∞ yß ∞ y
1. X°Ï`m[amYj_m ÒÃm{V   õm{H$- 10  [•. 6
2.  X°Ï`m[amYj_m ÒÃm{V   õm{H$- 11 [•. 6
3. X°Ï`m[amYj_m ÒÃm{V   õm{H$- 12  [•. 6
4.  S>m∞µ gy` © ‡H$me od⁄mbßH$ma , g·H$Ã` ï AmYwoZH$Vm Am°a [aß[am  [• ï 36
5. S>m∞µ gwYmH$a [mS>{`  , H•$[mam_ , Jß¨Wmdbr , [• ï 13
6.  S>m∞µ gwYmH$a [mS>{` , o]hmar gVgB© (bmb Mp›X≠H$m) y^o_H$m g{, ([•µ 2-3)
7.  S>>m∞µ amOoH$em{aqgh , o]hmar H$s H$mÏ`H$bm ; ([•µ  50)
8. Ì`m_gw›XaXmg , gVgB©-gﬂVH$ , y^o_H$m , ([•µ  8)
9. ha{›X´ [´Vm[ og›hm, o]hmar gVgB© H$m _yÎ`mßH$Z  ([•. 21 )
10. [ß. [X_qgh e_m©, o]hmar gVgB© (gßOrdZ^mÓ`) y^o_H$m g{  ([•. 2)
11. Am. hOmar [´gmX nÃd{Xr, oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$s y^o_H$m   ([•. 112)
12. Ì`m_gw›XaXmg ,gVgB©-gﬂVH$, ^yo_H$m ; ([•∂$ 5)
13. S>m∞µ oedZ›XZ H$[ya , b{I- g_`JUZm H{$ odo^ﬁ_mZ, gßÒH•$V AßH$  68  df∞ 1981 (‡µ 9)
14. Zmµ ‡µ  [Ã[oÃH$m, df∞ 56 AßH$ -3-8, gßdV 2008
15. S>m∞µ Amaµ Orµ ^mßS>maH$a , Abr© ohÒÃr Am{\$ oX XH$IZ - ([•µ 6-7)
16. ^Q>≤Q> _WwamZmW emÒÃr , gßÒH•$V JmWmgﬂVeVr , y^o_H$m , ( [•µ 6)
17. Jm°areßH$a hramM›X≠ Am{Pm, amO[yVmZ{ H$m BOVhmg, IS> 1 ([•µ 425-33)
18. lr lrYa dmgwX{d gm{hm{Zr , b{I, H$mobXmg, hmbgmVdmhZ Am°a M›X≠JwﬂV o◊Vr`, ([•µ 229-44)
19. S>m∞µ hnaam_ AmMm ©`, _hmH$od hmb Am°a JmWﬂVeVr, ([•µ 25)
20. FΩd{X - 1/123/10 (H$_Zr` Hw$_mar H{$ g_mZ AbßH•$V d{f _| \$bXm`r - gy` © H{$ [mg OmH$a dh
`wdVr _wgH$mVr h˛B© A[Zm dj AZmd•V H$a X{Vr h°$&)
21. ÒWoda VmbQw>a, W{aJmWm ;  Jm. H´  1121
22. ÒWoda VmbQw>a, W{aJmWm ;  Jm. H´  1122
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23. Ì`m_gw›XaXmg Ym{f, Zdr H$odVm H$m ÒdÍ$[ - odH$mg ([•µ 16)
24. ‡m©µ [rµ ]rµ ]oS>J°a, hmbodaBAm - JmWm gﬂVeVr ([•µ 10)
25. gß[m-OmO© oJ¨` ©gZ, bmbMp›X≠H$m ^yo_H$m g{ X≠Ô>Ï` h° ; gyoM [naoeÔ> - 1
26. S>m∞µ Ì`m_gw›XaXmg, gVgB© - gﬂVH$, [•µ -4
27. oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m BoVhmg -[•.61
28. hmb gVgB©> y^o_H$m g{ - [•. 5
29. hmb gVgB© - [•. 50
30. hmb gVgB© - [•. 52
31. hmb gVgB© - [•. 55
32. hmb gVgB© - [•. 58
33. Jmhm gVgB© - [•. 70
34. Jmhm gVgB© - [•. 71
35. oh›Xr gVgB© gmohÀ` - S>m©. Yra{›X´ d_m∞ - [•. 15
36. Jmhm gVgB© - [•. 55
37. Jmhm gVgB© - [•. 56
38. Jmhm gVgB© - [•. 56
39. oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m BoVhmg- hOmar [´gmX o¤d{Xr- [•. 5
40. ^V©•hna eVH$ - [•. 10
41. ^V•©hna eVH$ - [•.  11
42. A_ÈH$ eVH$ -A_ÈH$ - [•. 15
43. A_ÈH$ eVH$ -  ^yo_H$m g{  [•. 5
44. A_ÈH$ eVH$ -A_ÈH$ - [•. 51




oh›Xr gVgB© gmohÀ` ï E{oVhmogH$ odamgV© {© {© {
‡ÒVmdZm ï-
oh›Xr H$m gVgB© gmohÀ` AZyR>m Am°a ‡mUdmZ h°$& gmV gm° Xm{hm| _| OrdZ Am°a OJV H$s g_J´Vm
H$m [naM` o_b OmVm h°$& H$hrß ^oHV, H$hrß d°amΩ`, H$hrß C[X{e, Vm{ H$hrß lß•Jma, ZroV, H$mÏ`aroV,
AbßH$aU-‡d•oV, M_ÀH•$oV, EH$ odoeÔ> H$mÏ`Xe© AmoX H$s PbH$ o_b OmVr h°$& EH$gmW H$B© ]mVm| [a
aMZmH$mam| H$m ‹`mZ AdÌ` h˛Am [a b˙`d{oY Vra H$s Vah grY{ EH$ H$m [H$S>Zm AWm©V≤ H$œ` H$m g_mO
gÂ_wI gwÒ[Ô>Í$[ g{ ‡ÒVwV H$aZm hr CZH$m b˙` ahm$&
^mfm bm{H$ ^m{Ω` Edß gabVm g{ `wH$V "H$odVm _| H$hZm H$m `m{J, ˆX`J_ ^mdm| H$m{
H$mÏ`[ßoHV`m| H{$ ◊mam gwMmÍ$T>ßJ g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m OmZm$& aroVH$mb AWm©V≤ lß•JmaH$mb H{$ ‡mapÂ^H$ MaUm| g{
AßV VH$ AWm©V≤ EH$ gm°, X{T> gm° gmb VH$ `h ‡d•oV od⁄_mZ ahr aroV_wH$V' Am°a aroVog’ Am°a aroV]’
H$od`m|$H$s EH$ [yar [rT>r gVgB© [a hmW AO_mZ{ H$m{ VÀ[a h˛B©$&
^mdm| H{$ ÒWmZ [a e„Xm| H$m AmoY∑` H$ht-H$ht ¡`mXm oXIbmB© [S>Zm$& N>ßX, AbßH$ma , o]Â],
‡VrH$ AmoX H{ ]m{P g{ O°g{ H$odVm H$mo_Zr H$s H$m{_b H$m`m ]X-gr OmZm$& o\$a `_amO H$m{ ^r MÌ_{
MT>mH$a Zmo`H$m H$m{ X{IZm [S>Vm h¢$& Img Vm°a [a o]hmar H{$ Xm{h{ E{g{ ‡H$ma H{$ ÒVa _| MwZ{ OmV{ h°$&
OrdZ H{$ ‡^mV _| ‡mMr _| CoXV A[Zr oH$aUm| g{ M°V›` H$m gßMma H$aZ{dmbr Cfm H$m{ X{IH$a
d°oXH$ OZ H{$ ˆX` _| Amh≤bmX H$m gmJa C_S> [S>m Am°a CgH{$ AmYmam| [a ]a]g [ßoHV`m± oWaH$ CR>r$&--
"" AßJ AßJ g{ M°V›` CJbgr-gr
‡H$me ZamVr - gr
EH $X_ IS>r hm{ J`r
nH$ h_ _À ©` Bg ÒdJ© H$s [wVbr H$m{
jU^a X{I gH|$
Am°a h_ma{ OrdZ g{ A›YH$ma g] Xya hm{ Om` $& '' (1)
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Cg_| Z H$Wm H$m V›Vw h° Z [ydm©[a H$r A[{jm$&  A[Z{ Am[_| AmZ›Xr y^V hX` H$s C›_wH$V VaßJ{
h° & BZ_| EH$ [naoÒWnV H$m{ AßoH$V oH$`m J`m h° ; EH$ H$Î[Zm H$m{ AmH$ma oX`m J`m h¢$& F Ωd{X E{g{ hr
_wH$VH$m| H$m  gd ©‡W_ gßJ´h h°&
OrdZ H$m H´$_ ¡`m|- ¡`m|ß odH$ogV hm{Vm J`m  À`m{ß-À`m| [napÒWoV`m± OoQ>b hm{Vr JB© $& _mZd H$s
odMmaYmam E{ohH$ Am°a Am_wpÓ_H$ VÀdm| H$m{ J´hU H$aVr h˛B© AmJ{ ]T>Z{ bJr & JyT> odMmam{ß H$m Xm°a Mbm$&
bÂ]r- bÂ]r H$WmE© ApÒVÀd _| AmB©$& Xe©Zm{ H$r  Vbme hm{Z{ bJr $& _hmH$mÏ`m| H$m ‡U`Z hwAm & [a›Vw
_mZd -_Z [´H•$oV Xe©Z _|  odÒV•V dZÒWbr [g›X H$aVm h° , Ka H$m{  gOmZ{ H{$ obE Cg{ EH$ JwbXÒVm
H$m\ r h°$&
‡]›K-H$mÏ` Amª`mZ , ZmQ>H$ Am°a H WmAm| H|$  hm{V{ h˛E ^r H$od  A[Z{  Am[H$m{ C¿N>odgV
_w∑VH m| g{ oda∑V Z H$a gH$m $& O] H$^r CgH$m{ _m°H$m o_bm , A[Z{ ıX` H{$  oZarjU H$m{ CgZ{  dmUr H{
dÒµµÃ [hZmE  --
Agma{ Ibw gßgma{ gmaß  ggwaJ•h_  &
ham{ oh_mb`{  e{V{  hnaÌe{V{  jramÂdKm°  &&
JnÂ_ohng  VÒ`  [mgß gw›Xna , _m  VwaA  ]S>T>A o_AH$m{  &
`w”{ `w”  o_A Mp›X AmB  H$m{ [{¿N>S>  _whß  X{  && (2)
H$Wmo^oZd{er gmohÀ` Am°a [ydm©[a oZa[{jr gmohÀ` Xm{Zm| hr gm_m›` È[ g{ MbZ{ bJ{ $  [ßoS>Vm|
Z{ BZ Xm{Zm{ß H$m{ H$mÏ` _{ß g_{Q>  ob`m h°$ & EH$ ‡]›K H$mÏ` H$m A[Zm odÒVma h°, A[Zm [naga h° $&
_hmH$mÏ` CgH$m gdm{©V_ È[ h° $& _w∑VH$ _ÒV_m°bm  h°$& Cg{ Z D$Ym° g{ b{Zm h° Z _mYm° H$m{ X{Zm h° $& dh
A[Z{ Am[ _| H|$p›–V h° $& H$mÏ` emÒÃ  _r_mßgH$m{ßZ{ Bg{ ^r Ï`mª`m _| ]m™KZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ oH$`m h° $&
 (1)    odZm H•$Vß odaohVß Ï`do¿N>›Z  ode{ofV_≤  &$
o^›Zß ÒdmX` oZÏ`yT>ß _w∑VHß$ MmnV em° o^V_≤ && (3)
(2)  _w∑VHß$ Ìbm{H$ Ed°H$ÌM_ÀH$maj_ ï  gVm_≤   (4)
(3) N>›Xm{]øK [Xß  [Kß V{Z{H{$Z  M  _w∑VH$_≤   (5)
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_w∑VH$ ÒdVßÃ h°$& [ydm©[aoZa[{jr hm{Vm h°$&  dh gw›Xa , _mo_©H$ Am°a M_ÀH$maOZH$ h° $& CgH$s
EH$ PbH$ hr _›Ã _wΩK H$aZ{ _| g_W© h°$& BZ ode{fVmAm| H$m g_mhma H$aV{ h˛E AmMm`© Ao^Zd Jw· Z{
_w∑VH$ H$m{ _wbVï agog∑V aMZm H$hm h° -""[ydm©[a oZa[{j{Umn[ oh `{Z agMd©Um oH´$`V{ VX°d _w∑VH$_≤≤ ''
_w∑VH$ A[Z{ Am[_{ ÒdVßÃ hm{Vm h°$& A[Z{ Am[_{ Om{ agm{X{¨H$ H$amZ{ _{ß g_W© hm{Vm h ° ; [mR>H$m{ß H{$
_Z H$m{ _wΩK H$a X{Vm h° dh _w∑VH$ h° $& _w∑VH$ _{ß EH$ M_ÀH$ma odKmZ ‡ÒVwV H$aZ{H$r AX^yV j_Vm hm{Vr
h°$& od^md ,AZw^ md Am°a gßMmar EH$ hr CoHV _| H{$o›–V hm{H$a [mR>H$ [a A[Zm E{gm ‡^md S>mbV{ h° nH$
[mR>H$ ag_Z hm{OmVm h° $& ‡]›KH$mÏ`m| H$s Vah  BZ_| ^r agmÒdmXZ j_Vm hm{Vr h°$& AmZ›XdK©ZmMm`© H$m
Ò[Ô> H$WZ h°-----
""VÃ _w∑VH{$fw ]›Kmo^oZd{oeZ ï H$d{ ÒVXml`_ &
ag ]›Km l`_≤ Am°oMÀ`_≤  _w∑VH{$fw  ‡]›K{oÓd{M-
agm o^oZd{oeZ H$d`m{ ha`›V{ & (6)
‡]›KH$mÏ`m| _| agmo^oZd{e H$aZ{dmb{ H$od hm{V{ h°ß oOgH$m EH$-EH$ _w∑VH$ ‡]›Km{ß H$s Ò[Km© _|
IS>m ah gH$Vm h° $& Am∂ am_M›÷ ew∑b H{$ e„Xm{ _|---""`nX ‡]›KH$mÏ` EH$ odÒV•V dZÒWbr h° Vm{
_w∑VH$ EH$ MwZm h˛Am JwbXÒVm h°$& Bgr g{ `h g^m g_mOmß{ H{  obE hm{Vm h° $& Cg_| CŒmam{Œma AZ{H$ –Ì`m|
–mam gßKnQ>V [yU© OrdZ `m Cg_{ oH$gr EH$ [yU© AßJ H$m ‡Xe©Z Zhr hm{Vm h° , ]pÎH$ H$m{B©  EH$ a_Ur`
IßS> –Ì` Bg ‡H$ma ghgm gm_Z{ gm nX`m OmVm h° oH$ [mR>H$ `m lm{Vm Hw$N> jUm{ß H{$ obE _›Ã_wΩK gm hm{
OmVm h°$& BZH{$ obE H$od H$m{ _Zm{a_ dÒVwAmß{ Am°a Ï`m[mam|H$m EH$ N>m{Q>m-gm ÒV]b H$oÎ[V H$aH{$ C›h|
AÀ`›V gßnj· Am°a ge∑V ^mfm _| ‡Xoe©V H$aZm [S>Vm h° $& AVï oOg H$mÏ` _ß{ H$Î[Zm H$s g_mhma
eoH$V oOVZr hr AoKH$ hm{Jr CVZr hr _wH$VH$ H$s aMZm _| g\ b hm{Jm (7)
Bg ‡H$ma EH$ g\b _w∑VH$$$H{$ nbE [ydm©[aoZa[{jVm,_mo_©H$Vm, agmÀ_H$Vm M_ÀH$maj_Vm,
AW©Jm°adVm  Am°a gmbgVm g{ `wH$V hm{Zm AmdÌ`H$ h°$&
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_wHVH$ gø`\ b hm{V{ h°$& Jm{pÓR>`m{ß _{, amO-Xa]mam| _| BZH$m A[Zm _hÀd hm{Vm h° $& BZH$s
bm{H$o‡`Vm H$m g]g{ ]S>m ‡_mU `h h°  nH$ BZH$s EH$ bÂ]r [aÂ[am ^maVr` gmohÀ` _| ‡mMrZH$mb g{
gVV Mbr Am ah$r h°$&
`Ko[ _wHVH$m{ß H$m Am[gr [ydm©[a gÂ]›Y Zht hm{Vm h° , VWmn[ EH$ odf` H$m{ b{H$a Xm{-Mma
_w∑VH$ boS>`m{ß H$m{ EH$ gwÃ _| o[am{Z{ H$s ‡Wm ahr h° $& Bg H$maU _w∑VH$m| H{$ N>m{Q>{-N>m{Q>{ gßJ´h ApÒVÀd _|
Am`{ h° $& gmohÀ` X[©UH$ma Z{ E{g{ gßJ´hm| H$m{ H$m{f H$s gßkm g{ Ao^ohV oH$`m h° $&----
""H$m{f Ìbm{H$ g_yhÒVw ÒdmX›Xm{›`mZ[jH$ï $&
d´¡`mH´$_{U  aoMVï  g  EdmoV  _Zm{a_ ï $&&
¤m‰`mß  Vw  ` wΩ_Hß$ g›XmoZVHß$ nÃo^naÓ`V{ &
H$bm[Hß$  MVwo^ÌM  [ΩMo^ ï  Hw$bHß$  _V_≤   $&& (8)
_w∑VH$- H$m{f H$mÏ`m| _| gdm©oYH$ _hÀd  " gVgB© ' H m{ ‡mﬂV h˛Am h° $& BgH$s bm{H$o‡`Vm BVZr
]T>r oH$ ‡]›Y H$od`m| Z| ^r Cg{ AmXa H{$ gmW A[Zm`m h° $& Bg_| g›X{h Zhr h° oH$ _w∑VH$ H$od`m| H$s
‡oV>m H$m gdm{©V_ oeIa "gVgB' ahr h° $& dmÒVd _| `h ‡]›Y H$od`m| H$m H$soV©H$be ahm h°$& dmÒVd _|
‡]›Y aMZm _| Om{ ÒWmZ _hmH$mÏ` H$m h°, _w∑VH$ _| dh ÒWmZ "gVgB©'  H$m h°  $&
 oh›Xr  gVgB© -  [naM` ï-©©©
oh›Xr H$m gVgB© gmohÀ` ‡mH• V Am°a gßÒH•$V H$s [aÂ[am H$m CŒmamoKH$mar ]Zm Am°a  17 drß eXr
g{ b{H$a  20dr eVm„Xr VH$ gVgB© H$s EH$ AodoN>ﬁ [aÂ[am nh›Xr gmohÀ` _| Mbr Am ahr h° $&
oh›Xr H$s oZÂZoboIV gVgB©` m± _wª`È[ g{ ‡H$me _{ß AmB© h°--
1. am_- gVgB© odê  gê 1460-80 -lß•Jma-^oH$V -ZroV
2. X`mam_ gVgB© odê  gê 1472 - l•ßJma-^oH$V -ZroV
3. d´Oodbmg gVgB© odê  gê 1489 -lß•Jma-^oH$V -ZroV
4. AmZ›X [´H$me  gŒmgB© odê  gê 1490    -l•ßJma-^oH$V -ZroV
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5. o]hmar   gVgB© odê  gê 1612 - l•ßßJma-^oH$V -ZroV
6. Vwbgr gVgB© odê  gê 1642 -kmZ   C[X{e
7. agoZoK  gVgB© odê  gê 1660-70 -l•ßJma-^oH$V
8. ahr_   gVgB© odê  gê 1720 - kmZ   C[X{e   ZroV
9. _oVam_  gVgB© odê  gê 1738 -  lß•Jma-^oH$V -ZroV
10. d•±X   gVgB© odê  gê 1761 - ZroV,  kmZ   C[X{e
11. `_H$   gVgB© odê  gê 1761 - ZroV
12. odH´$_   gVgB© odê  gê 1855-60 -lß•Jma-^oH$V -ZroV
13. dra gVgB©       gZ≤  1927  B©µ dra ag, X{e-‡{_ AmoXµ
14. dg›V gVgB©       gZ≤ 1931 B©. -A›`m{oHV [aH$
15. d´O gVgB©     gZ≤   1937   B©µ lß•Jma-^oH$V -ZroV
16. hnaAm°Y gVgB©    gZ≤   1940  B©µ X{e- ‡{_ - B©Ìda JwUJmZ
17. oH$emZ - gVgB©   gZ≤   1948  B©µ oH$emZ  - _hÀdµ
18. gVg°` m am_m`U    odê  gê 1990 -am_H$Wm
19. dra gVgB© odê  gê 1998  -dra ag
20. kmZ  - gVgB©                    kmZ -d°amΩ`
BZ gVgB`m| H{$ AoVnaHV ZmWwam_ H$s dra gVgB©, A_•Vbmb H$s A_•VgVgB, _m{hZogßh H$s
_m{hZ gVgB© ]wKOZ H$s ]wKOZ gVgB© Am°a XrZX`mbH$s ]wKOZ gVg°` m H$m ^r CÑ{I o_bVm h°--(9)
A] h_ `hm± C[`w©HV oh›Xr- gVgB©` m{ß H$m  gßoj· [naM` X|J{ $& BgH{$ [hb{ oh›Xr-gVgB©  {^X
H{$ ]ma{ _| ]VmD±$Jr$&
(1) gVgB© - ^{X ï-© {© {© {
oh›Xr H$s ‡mapÂ^H$ gVgB`m| _| ZroV Edß gyoH$Œm H$s ‡d•oV ‡]b hm{Z{ H$m  EH$  H$maU `wJ-‡^md
^r h°$& CZ  H$od`m| Z{ Bg ‡d•oŒm H{$ ◊mam ^r OZ _mZg H{$ _mo_©H$ odÌb{fU H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h°$& Bgg{
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Ï`m[H$ g_mO H$m{ JmT>{ g_` _| _hÀd[yU© gÂ]b ‡m· h˛Am h°$& oµ\$a eZ°ï eZ° ï l•ßJma-oMÃU H$s ‡d•oV ^r
d{J [H$S>Z{ bJVr h°$& Bg ‡H$ma oh›Xr - gVgB© [aÂ[am _| `{ Xm{ ‡d•oV`m± d{J [H$S>Z{ bJVr h°$& Bg ‡H$ma
oh›Xr - gVgB© [aÂ[am _| `{ Xm{ ‡d•oV`m± Ò[Ô> oXImB© X{Vr h °$& oH$›Vw d`©-odf` Edß dV©_mZ H$mbrZ
odH$mg H$s X≠oÔ> g{ Cg{ VrZ ^mJm{ _| od^HV H$aZm g_woMV h° --
(1) gyoH$Œm -gVgB©
(2) l±•Jma - gVgB©
(3) dra - gVgB©
gyoH$Œm- gVgB© H{$ Adbm{H$Z H{$ odf` _| Wm{S>r-gr MMm© A[{ojV h°$& AmMm`©  grVmam_
MVwd{©Xr H{$ _VmZwgma  ""oH$gr ode{f [napÒWoV _| O] bm{J Cg [napÒWoV g{ gÂ]›K H$od - dMZ H$m
oZa›Va ‡`m{J H$aZ{ bJV{ h° Vm{ dh ^r bm{H$m{oH$V H{$ Í$[ _| hr Mb oZH$bVr h°$& gmd©^ m°_ CoH$V`m| H$m{
AbJ H$aZ{ H{$ obE B›h| gyoH$V H$hV{ h°$& ZroV H{$ g] Xm{h{ Am°a [X AmoX Bgr gyoH$V H{$ A›V©JV hr AmV{
h°$& gyo∫$`m© N>›Xm{]◊ hm{Vr h°$, bm{H$m{oH$V`m| H{$ obE E{gm H$m{B© oZ`_ Zhr h°$&''(10) Bg ‡H$ma AmMm`©
grVmam_ bm{H$m{oH$V _| g{ gyoH$V H$m odH$mg ]VmV{ h˛E CgH$s gmd©^ m°_Vm [a ]b X{V{ h°$& S>m±µ Ì`m_gw›Xa H{$
_VmZwgma - "" gwoH$V `m gw^ mofV H$m AW© A¿N>{ H$WZ g{ h°$& gyoH$V H$m ‡KmZ CX{Ì` C[X{e h°$& oZÀ`
‡oV H{$ Ï`dhma _| oOZ ]mVm| H$m{ CR>m`m Om gH$Vm h°, C›ht ]mVm| H$m{ gyoH$VH$ma EH$ _mo_©H$ Am°a
ˆX`J´mhr T>±J g{ H$hVm h°$ oOgg{ dh OZ-gmKmaU H{$ _Z _| Mw^  OmVr h°''$&(11) oZÓH$f©Vï `h H$hm Om
gH$Vm h° oH$ OrdZ Ï`dhma H$m AßH$Z, _mo_©H$Vm Edß gmd©^ m°_Vm EH$gyoH$V H{$ obE AmdÌ`H$ JwU _mZ{
Om gH$V{ h°ß$& Bg —oÔ> g{ "" Vwbgr-gVgB©, ahr_-gVgB©, Edß "d•›X- gVgB©, ' ‡W_ ‡H$ma H$s aMZmE™
_mZr Om gH$Vr h° $& `⁄n[ lß•Jma gVgB© _| Zm_ H${ AZwÈ[ l•ßJma -oMÃU H$s ‡KmZVm ahVr h°$VWmn[
Cg_| Jm°U-Í$[g{ , ‡gßJ H{$ AZwHw$b ZroV-^oHV Edß gwoHV-H$WZ H$m g_md{e oH$`m OmVm h°$& "o]hmar
gVgB©',_oVam_ gVgB©, agoZoK- gVgB©,  AmoX Bgr [aÂ[am H$s H•$oV`m± _mZr Om gH$Vr h°$&
dra-gVgB© H$m gßH$sU© AW© Z b{H$a Ï`m[H$ Í$[ g{ CZ g^r gVgB`m|  H$m{ BgH{$ A›VJ©V b{Zm
MmohE oOZ_| ÒdX{e-‡{_ ,OmoV Edß g_mO H{$ ‡oV ‡{_, gÀ`mJ´h-^md Edß amÔ>≠oM›VZ H$s amJmÀ_H$
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Ao^Ï`oHV h˛B© hm{, CXmhaUmW© "dra-gVgB©' d "ÒdX{e-gVgB©',l•ßJma-gVgB©, gyoH$V gVgB© Edß dra
gVgB©, CZ VrZm| H$s Hw$N> o^ﬁ ode{fVmE™ hm{Z{ [a ^r BZ VrZm| H{$ ]rM _| Ò[Ô> a{ImßH$Z AÀ`›V H$oR>Z h°
∑`m|oH$ gVgB© H{$ d`©-odf` H$m j{Ã ZrbmH$me H$s ^m±oV AoV odÒV•V h°$& _mZd H{$ ˆX`-aÀZmH$a _|
CR>Z{dmbr ohbm{a{, CZ ohbm{a{mß [a odabVr _ÀÒ`-H$›`mE Edß gmJa H{$ A›Vamb _{ ß nPbo_bmVr  gyo∑V-
aÀZ d gro[H$mE™ gmJa H{$ A›Vï ÒVb  _| CS>Z{ dmbm Vy\ mZ Am°a erVb ¡dmbm g^r HwN> gVgB© H{$ od_w∑V
ew^ mßMb _{ß g_m CR>Vm h°$& gÂ^dVï Bgr H$maU oh›Xr-_w∑VH$ -gmohÀ` _| gVgB© H$s gw_{È H{$ g_mZ
‡oV>m h°----Encycio pucedia of britanic  _| obIm h° -  ' The satsai is
perhaps the most celebrated work of poetic art, as distinguished
from narrative and simpler styles each couplet is independent
and is triumph of skill in composition of language, felicity of
description and rhetoric artifice" (12)
C[`w©∑V H$WZ-Adbm{H$Z g{ BVZm oZpÌMVVï H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ gVgB© - oh›Xr-gmohÀ`
H$m Jm°ad h° $& oh›Xr _| CgH$s EH$ gwXrK© [aÂ[am h°$& Hw N> gVgB`m± Bg ‡H$ma [naJoUV H$s Om gH$Vr h°-
ahr_-gVgB©, Vwbgr gVgB©----- AmKwoZH$ gVgB© AmnX $& BZ_{ ß g{  ‡_wI gVgB`$m{ß H$m Adbm{H$Z
A^rÓQ> h¢ $&
(2) Vwbgr - gVgB© ï- $(od∂ gß∂  1642) ï-w © ∂ ß ∂w © ∂ ß ∂w © ∂ ß ∂
Hw$N> od¤mZ ‡ÒVwV gVgB© H$m{ Jm{Òdm_rOr H{$ \$wQ>H$a Xm{hm{ H$m gßJ´h _mÃ _mZV{ h¢$& Om{ bm{J Bg
gVgB©  H$m{ Jm{Òdm_rOr H$s aMZm Zhrß _mZV{ d{ Xm{hmdbr H$m{ CZH$s aMZm _mZV{ h¢$& Xm{hmdbr _| ^r \yQ>
aMZmE™ o_b OmVr h¢$& AVï H{$db \$wQ> aMZm H{$ H$maU hr "Vwbgr- gVgB© '  `m  "Xm{hmdbr '  H$m{
AÒdrH$ma Zhrß oH$`m Om gH$Vm $& Jm{Òdm_r  VwbgrXmg Òd ß` A[Zr Bg H•$nV H{$ aMZm-H$mb H$m CÑ{I
H$aV{ h¢------
""Aoh -agZm 2, KZY{Zw 4, ag 6, JZ[oV-n”O 1, Jwawdma $&
_mYd ogV og` - O›_ -oVnW  gVg°` m  AdVma   $&& (13) $&&
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BgH{$ AZwgma  gßdV 1642 d°emI ewH$bm Zd_r  grVm - O›_ -oVnW H{$ Adga Bg J´›W H$s








(7) amOZroV oZÈ[U $&
gJ© od^mOZ H$s `h [‹YoV AdÌ` hr Vwbgr H$s ‡H•$oV H{$ AZwgma oXImB© X{Vr h°$& Vwbgr Z{
‡W_ gJ© _| ‡{_ ^oH$V H{$ AmXe© H{$ È[ _{ß MmVH$ H$m{ b{H$a A[Zr AZ›` Edß Ah°VwH$ ^oH$V ‡Xoe©V H$s
h°$&
""JßJm `_wZm gwagVr gmV og›Kw - ^ar [wa $&
Vwbgr MmVH$ H{$ _V{ o]Zm ÒdmVr  g] Kya $&&93&&
MmVH$ gwVnh ogImd oZV , AmZ Zra OoZ b{h˛  $&
`h h_a{ Hw$b H$m{ Ya_ , EH$ ÒdmnV gm|  Z{h˛  $&&100&&  (14)
H$od Z{ gmVd{ gJ© _| Ï`mdhmnaH$ ZroV H$m C[X{e oX`m h°----
CaJ VwaJ Zmar Z•[oV Za ZrMm{ hoW`ma  $&
Vwbgr [aIV ah] oZV BZmqh Z [bhV ]ma  $&&635&&
Vwbgr PJS>m ]S>Z  H{$ ]rM [ah˛ OZr Ym` $&
bS >¢ bm°h  [mhZ  Xm{C  ]rM  ÈB©  Oar  Om`  $&&708&&  (15)
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Vwbgr gVgB©  _| Hw$b o_bmH$a 744 Xm{hm| H$m gßJ´h h°$& BgH{$ ¤mam H$od Z{ ^oH$V-og‹YmßV Edß
OrdZ-Vœ`m| H$m ‡^md[yU© CX≤KmQ>Z  oH$`m h° $& Bg{  odew‹Y gyo∑V‡YmZ gVgB© H$hm  Om  gH$Vm  h ° $&
‡m` ï  oh›Xr - gmohÀ` _| gVgB©  H$s [aÂ[am  H$m Amaß^  VwbgrXmg Am°a  ahr_ H$s gVgB©` m|
g{  hm{Vm h°  $& {` Xm{Zm{ß g_H$mbrZ gVgB©` m™ h¢$& BZ gVgB©` m|  H$m AÎ[ _mÃm  _| o]hmar [a ‡^md ahm h° $&
Vwbgr - gVgB© Am°a o]hmar gVgB©  Xm{Zm{ß _|  Om{ gmÂ`Vm nXImB© X{Vr h° BgH{$ Xm{  Mma CXmhaU
X{I{ß --
""Vwbgr am_ H•$[mbw V| H oh  gwZD  Jw_ Xm{g
hm{`   Xy]ar  XrZVm  [a_  [rZ  gßVm{f  $&&   (16)
o]hmar H$m oZÂZ Xm{hm AÎ[gm  ^mdgmÂ` aIVm h°  $&
""H$sO{ oMV gm{B© ,  Va{   oOqh  [oVVZw  H{$  gmW $&
_{a{ JwZ - Am°JwZ - JZZw  JZm°Z  Jm{[rZmW  $&&225&&  (17)
( h{ Jm{[rZmW, _{a{ ‡oV _Z _| dhr dhr ]mV gm{oME oOgg{ _¢ ^r [oVVm{ß H{$ gmW Va OmD± $& _{a{
JwUm| Am°a AdJwUm{ß H$s oJZVr Z H$soOE $&)
VwbgrXmg Z{ am_- H•$[m g{ [a_ gßVm{f H$s ]mV H$hr h°$ Am°a o]hmar Z{ V°a  OmZ{ H$s (_wo∑V H$s)
]mV gm{Mr  h° $&
Amam‹` am_ H$m  H$_Zr` È[ dU©Z  H$aV{  h˛E  VwbgrXmg H$hV{ h°ß----
""bobV MaZ H$oQ>H$a  bobV bgZ bobV dZ_mbm
bobV oM]wH$ n¤O  AYa gh bm{MZ  bobV odgmb  $&&300&&    (18)
o]hmar  A[Z{ H•$ÓU H$m{ Bg Vah Bg È[ _| _Z_{ ]gmZm MmhV{ h°----
""grg -_wHw$Q> , H$oQ>-H$mN>Zr,  H$a _wabr  Ca-_mbm  $&
Bohß  ]mZH$ _m{  _Z  gXm  ]gm¢  o]hmar  bmb   $&&30&&   (19)
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(oga [a _wHw$Q> gOm h° , H$_a _| Ym{Vr ]±Yr h° , hmW _| ]m±gwar h° Am°a djÒWb [a _mbm [S>r h˛B©
h° $&  h{  H•$ÓU, Vw_ Bgr  È[  _|  gXm _{a{$ _Z  _{ß  oZdmg  H$aV{ ahm{ $&)
YZ _ZwÓ`  [a ∑`m Aga H$aVm  h° ? AWm©V YZ od[oV`m| H$m H$maU h°  $& VwbgrXmg H$hV{ h°--
""hm{V  haI H$m [m` YZ od[Vr VO{ H$m  Ym_ $&
XwIXm Hw$_nV Hw$ZmnaVa AnV gwIXm`H$  am_  $&&225&&  (20)
o]hmarZ{ ^r YZ H$m{ [mV{ hr ]m°amZ{ H$m{ ]mV H$hr h° AWm©V YZ g{ AZW©  hm{Vm h° $& Bg{ AJa Q>mb
nX`m Om` Vm{ gM_wM hr _ZwÓ` gßVm{f ‡mﬂV H$a gH$Vm h° $&
gßgma _| Om{ bm{J ]S>{ hm{V{ h°  `oX CZg{ H$m{B© y^b hm{^ r OmVr h°, Vm{ ^r CZH$m{  H$m{B© Hw$N> Zhr
H$hVm $& Bg  H$WZ H$s [woÔ>  _| VwbgrXmg  H$m oZÂZ CXmhaU —Ô>Ï`  h°-----
""]S>{ [m[ ]mT>{ oH$`{  N>m{Q>{ H$aV bOmV $&
Vwbgr Vm [a  gwI MhV odoY  [a ]h˛V nagmV $&&824&&  (21)
Bgr ^md H$m{ o]hmar A›`m{o∑V ¤mam g_PmV{ h° `Wm
""H$m{  H$nh  gH°$ ]S>{Zw  gm° bI°  ]S>r`m° y^b $&
XrZ{  XB©  Jwbm]  H r BZ S>maZw d{  \y$b  $&&431&&  (22)
(]S>{  bm{Jm{ß g{ `nX  H$m{B© ]h˛V ]S>r y^b hm{ OmE Vm{ Cg{ X{IH$a H$m{B© CZg{ Hw$N> Zhr  H$h gH$Vm
Zhr  Vm{ odYmVm Z{ Jwbm] H$s Hß$Q>rbr S>mbm{ß _| E{g{ gw›Xa  \ yb bJmE, `h y^b Zhr ß Vm{ H$`m  h° $&) Vwbgr-
gVgB© H{$ AoVna∑V H$odVmdbr Am°a odZ` [nÃH$m H{$ Aßem{ H$m ^r ^mdgmÂ` o]hmar gVgB© _{ o_bVm h° &
VwbgrXmg Z{ OZ_mZg H$s  amJmÀ_H$  d•oV H$m{ am_^oH$V H{$ _m‹`_ g{ [ÎbodV oH$`m h° AWm©V≤
CZH$s  ^o∑V^mdZm  ahÒ`_`r  Z  hm{H$a  grYr  gab Edß ghO h¢  $&
Bg ‡H$ma Vwbgr-gVgB©  Edß   o]hmar- gVgB©  _|  AÎ[_mÃm _|  g_mZVm oXImB©  X{Vr  h°  $&
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(3)  ahr_ - gVgB©  ï-©©©
ahr_ H$m [yam Zm_ A„Xwa©hr_ ImZImZm  Wm $&  AH$]a  H{$ Zd aÀZm{ß _| g{ d{ EH$ W{ $& ahr_ EH$
g\ b H$od hr Zhr , EH$  Hw$eb ‡emgH$ Am°a  g{Zm[oV ^r W{ $& H$b_ Am°a  Vbdma Xm{Zm{ß [a CZH$m
g_mZ AoYH$ma Wm $& ^HV H$od`m|  gr CXmŒmVm Am°a ^maVr` hm{Z{ H$m  Jham Ehgmg CZH$s aMZmAm| _|
od⁄_mZ h° $& gßÒH•$V, oh›Xr ,Aa]r Am°a \ magr H{$ d{ A¿N>{ kmVm W{ $&
_wHVH$H$ma  ahr_ H{$ ZroV[aH$ Xm{hm| _| OrdZ H{$ H$Qw>-_•Xw  AZw^ dm{ß H r Ao^Ï`oHV h˛B± h°$& N>ßXm{
H$m C›h{ß  A¿N>m kmZ Wm $& "ahr_ aÀZmdbr' H{$ Zm_ g{ CZH{$ _w∑VH$m{ß H$m gßJ´h ‡m· h° $&
"ahr_ gVgB©' g{ CX≤Y•V ZroV[aH$ _w∑VH$m{ß _| AmMaU H$r gabVm, ghOVm, oZÌN>bVm, odZ_´Vm
Am°a odd{H$o‡`Vm AmoXH$m{ OrdZ H r  g\ bVm H{$ obE AmdÌ`H$ ]Vbm`m J`m h° $& oZÀ` OrdZ H{$
–Ô>mßVm{ß H{$ –mam C›hmß{Z{ A[Z{ Xm{hmß{ H$m{ ‡^mdembr ]Zm`m h° $&
Xw^ m©Ω` g{ `h gVgB©  IpS>V È[ _| C[b„Y h°  daZ≤≤ `h  l•ßJma Edß ZroV-g_n›dV EH$ AmXe©
gVgB© og‹Y hm{ gH$Vr Wr $& BgH$s aMZm gßê  1620 _|  _mZr OmVr h° $& `oX  gVgB© H{$ hr
Ï`o∫$ÀdAßH$Z H$m EH$ _mÃ C[H$aU _mZ ob`m OmE Vm{ `h H$hm Om gH$Vm h° nH$ Bgg{ ahr_ H{$ IpS>V
Ï`p∑VÀd H$m [Œmm MbVm h° $&  Bgg{ ]h˛_wIr  ‡oV^mgß[ﬁ ahr_  H$m Ord›V Edß g°bmZr Òd^md ANy>Vm
ah OmVm h° $& [´m· Xm{hm{ß _| g{ l•ßJma H{$ Xm{h{ AÀ`Î[ h° $& gÂ^d h° ;  oH$grZ{ l•ßJma H{$ Xm{h{ oZH$mb H$a
ZroV-gyoH$V AmnX H{$ Xm{hm| H$m EH  $gßnjﬂV gßJ´h oH$`m hm{ $&  oH$›Vw `h ^r gM h° oH$ ‡m· ZroV d oejm
H{$ Xm{h{ ^r EH$ ^Ï` ‡mgmX H{$ IS>ha H$s ‡VroV H$amV{ h°ß $& BZ Xm{hm| _|  Ï`mdhmnaH$ kmZ, _mo_©H$Vm Edß
gmd©^ m°_Vm H$m gw›Xa  gm_ßOÒ` oXImB© X{Vm h° $& AmMm ©` odÌdZmW‡gmX o_l ahr_ H{$ odf` _| obIV{ h¢
-----    ""_w∑VH$H$ma  H$s aMZm H$aZ{dmbm| H$s ZroV- gÂ]›Yr Co∫$`m± CZH{$ gmßgmnaH$  OrdZ g{ ode{f
gß]ßY aIVr h° , oOZ_{ß AZw^d H r$ _mÃm ode{f hm{Vr  h°  Am°a bm{H$ H{$ ^rVa ]h˛V Xwa VH$ —oÔ> Xm°S>m
gH$Z{ H$m oO›h{ß Adga ‡m· hm{Vm h° , d{ hr Bg ‡H$ma  H$s gyo∫$`mß obI  gH$Vm h° $& ahr_ H r E{gr aMZm
_| Om{ agmÀ_H$  AZw^ yoV [mB© OmVr h° CgH$m H$maU bm{H$-Ï`dhma H{$  _{b _| hm{Zm hr h° &$''  (23)
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ahr_ H{$ ZroV gÂ]›Yr  Xm{h$m{ß [a gßÒH•$V gw^ mofVm{ß H$m ‡^md X{Im Om gH$Vm h° $& b{oH$Z CZH$s
`h ode{fVm h° oH$ d{ Xyga{ H$m ^md-J´hU H$a , Cg{ AmÀ_gmV≤ H$a Bg H$m°eb g{ ‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h° ß oH$ dh
CZH$s  A[Zr AZw^ yoV oXImB© X{Vr h° $& C›hm{ßZ{ A[Z{ g_H$mbrZ d [adVr© H$od`m| H$m{ H$m\$r ‡^modV
nH$`m h° $& Hw$N> CXmhaU X{oIE  ï-
""YoZ ahr_ Ob [ßH$ H$m{ , bKw oO` o[`V AKm` $&
CXoY ]S>mB© H$m°Z h° , OJV  o[`mgm{  Om`  $&&    (24)
aoh_ Z{ H$ht- H$hrß l•ßJma  H{$ —Ô>m›V H$m{ gyo∫$ H{$ C[H$aU H{$ È[ _|  ÒdrH$ma  oH$`m  h°-
""Hw$oQ>bZ gßJ ahr_ H$nh , gmYy ]MV{ Zmqh  $&
¡`m|  Z°Zm g°Zm H$a{ , CaO C_{R>{  Omqh  $&&  (25)
C[`©w∫$ Xm{h{ _| l•±Jma H{$ aogH$ CXmhaU H{$ ¤mam bm{H$m{oH$V H$m g_W©Z oH$`m J`m h° Vm{
oZÂZoboIV Xm{h{  _{ bm{H$m{oH$V H{$ ¤mam Z{Ã Edß AYam{ß H$m Amgd N>bH$m`m h° --
"" Z°Z gbm{Z{ AYa _Yw , H$oh ahr_ YoQ> H$m°Z  &
_rR>m{ ^md{ bm°Z [a , AÈ _rR>{ [a bm{Z  $&&    (26)
VwbgrXmg H$s ^m±oV aoh_ Z{ C[X{emÀ_H$ ‡d•oV H$m{ ‡YmZVm X{H$a  gyo∫$ ‡{_ H$m [naM` oX`m h°&
ahr_ Z{ AZw^ d Am°a gmßgmnaH$  AmMma H$s ]mV{ H$hr hß° $& gVgB© _| `Ã VÃ E{g{ Xm{h{ o_b OmV{ h° oOZH$m
‡^md o]hmar [a [S>m h° $&
n‡` Am°a ‡{` gr H{$ o_bZ H$m _hÀd ]VmV{ h˛E  ahr_  H$hV{ h°ß-----
""H$mhm° H$am°  ]°Hw$R> b° H$Î[d•j  H$r N>m±h  $&
aoh_Z T>mH$ gwhmdZr Om{ Jb ‡rV_ ]m±h  $&&  (27)
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(`oX o‡` [mg Z hm{ Vm{ ÒdJ© _| H$Î[d•j H$s N>m`m _| ]°R>H$a ^r ∑`m H$È™Jm Am°a `nX Jb{ _{ß
o‡`V_ H$s ]m™h [S>r Vm{ T>mH$ H$m d•j ^r gwhmZm bJVm h° &)  o]hmar H{$ Xm{h{ _{ ^r Bgr ‡H$ma  H$m
^mdgmÂ` –Ô>Ï` h° ----
Om° Z OwJnV o[` o_bZ H$s , Yyna _wH$oV-_w±h XrZ $&
Om° boh`{ gßJ ghO , Vm° YaH$ ZaH$ h™ˇ H$s Z   $&&  (65)$(o])$(28)$
o‡` Am°a ‡{` gr H$m o_bZ hr _wo∫$ h° , O] VH$ dh  o‡`V_ H$m{ o_bmZ{ _{ß ghm`H$ hm{ V] VH$
hr _wo∫$ H$s H$m_Zm  H$s JB© h° $& o‡`V_ AJa gmW _| hm{ Vm{ ZaH$ H$m ^r S>a Zhrß ahVm $&
ahr_Z{ ‡{_ H$m dU©Z AÀ`›V Ï`m[H$  AmÀ_mZw^ yoV g{ H$aV{ h˛E ‡{_[nWH$ H$m{ gM{V oH$`m h°---
"" aoh_Z _°Z VwaßJ MoT> ,  Mob`m{ß [mdH$ _m±oh  $&
‡{_ [›W E{gm{ H$oR>Z ;  g]  H$m{C oZ]mhV Zmhr $&&'' (29)
_Z VwaßJ [a MT>H$a [mdH$ _| ^r MbVm h° $& [a ‡{_ H$m _mJ© E{gm H$oR>Z hm{Vm h° oH$ Cg{  g]
H$m{B©  oZ]mh  Zhr gH$V{ $&
Bg ‡H$ma ahr_ H{$ Xm{h{{  ZroV[aH$ `m C[X{e ‡YmZ hr AnYH$ ah{  h¢  $&
(4)  _oVam_ - gVgB© ï-©©©
aroVH$mbrZ H$od _oVam_ H$m O›_ odê  gßê  1674  _| _mZm OmVm h° $& "AbßH$ma Mp›–H$m';
"bobVbbm_' Edß  "agOmV' BZH{$  ‡og‹Y Jß´W h° & _oVam_- gVgB©  _| o[N>b{ Xm{ J´›Wm{ß -  "bobVbbm_'
d  "agOmV' H{$ Xm{hm{ß H$m g_md{e ]Vm`m OmVm  h° $& BZH{$  Aml` XmVm H$m Zm_ ^m{JZmW ]Vm`m OmVm h°
o]hmar -gVgB© H$s ^m™oV hr Bg J´›W H$s aMZm h˛B© hm{Jr $& _oVam_ Z{ `h J´›W A[Z{ Aml`XmVm ^m{JZmW
H{$ g_o[©V oH$`m h° $&  gVgB©  H { Xm{h{   ew‹Y ]´O  ^mfm _{ h°ß $&  CZ_| EH$ ghO ‡dmh Edß JmÂ^r`© H{$
Xe©Z hm{V{ h° $& gwHw$_ma  [{´_mo^Ï`ßOZm ZIoeI- dU©Z Edß gß` m{J -od`m{J H{$ _mo_©H$ oMÃ "_oVam_-
gVgB©'  H$s odoeÔ> oZoY h° $&
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_oVam_ o]hmar g{ ode{f ‡^modV bJV{ h° $& o]hmar -gVgB©  H$s  ^m±nV hr ‡ÒVwV J´›W ^r
lß•Jma-am>JmZwaßoOV h°$& AmMm`© odÌdZmW‡gmX o_l H{$  _VmZwgma  -""_oVam_ ‡drU Am°a g_W© H$od W{ $&
BgobE  C›hmß{Z{ odXΩYVm[yd©H$ ^mdm{ß H$m{ J´hU nH$`m h° $& _oVam_ H{$ Xm{h{ CÀH•$Ô> h°; CZ_{ß o]hmar H{$ Xm{hm{
H{$  AoYH$mße JwU o_bV{ h°ß $& ^mfm  H$s H$gmdQ>, ^mdm{ß H$m CSmZ, [‹YoV AmoX g] o]hmar H{$ T>ßJ H$s $&
Bgr g{ H$hV{ h°  oH$ _oVam_  H{$ Xm{h{ `oX gVg°` m  _| o_bm oX`m Vm{ C›h{ß [•WH$ H$aZm H$oR>Z hm{ $&'' (30)
_oVam_ H{$ Xm{h{ _| ˆX` H$m{ ‡^modV H$aZ{ H$s eo∫$ h¢ $& BgobE o]hmar gVgB© _{ _oVam_ H{$
Xm{hm{ßH$m  ^mdmZwdmX AZ{H$ CXmhaU _{ß o_bVm h° $&
Zmo`H$m H$s AßJ N>od H$m dU©Z _oVam_ H{$ Xm{hm{ _| –Ô>Ï`  h°---
""V{ar Am{a ^m±oV H$s Xr[ - ogIm gr X{h  $&
¡`m| ¡`m{ß Xr[oV OJ_J°-À`m¢- À`m¢ ]mT>V Z{h $&&'' (31)
Zm`H$ Zmo`H$m H$r od[arV aoV H$m goI`m| –mam oH$`m J`m AZw_mZ ]S>{ H$m°eb H{$ gmW H$aV{ h˛E
_oVam_ H$hV{ h¢  oH$ ---
aoV od[arV ‡Òd{X-H$Z o[` H$m° gtMoV H$m_ $&
_Zm° ‡m°T> [wﬁmJ H°$ _wHw$boZ [yOoV H$m_   $&&(32)
Bg ‡H$ma _oVam_ gVgB© _| ^o∫$, ZroV Edß l•ßJma oZÈ[U Xm{h| o_bV{ h° $&
(5)  d•›X-gVgB© ï-• ©• ©• ©
d•›X-gVgB©  odê  gê  1760  _| aMr JB© h° , Bg_| ZroV , kmZ , Am°a C[X{f ‡YmZ gyo∑V`m±
o_bVr h° & H$od d•›X Am¢aßJO{] H{$ Xa]mar H$od W{ $& `{ Ò[Ô> d∑Vm W{ , BZH{$ [yd©O ]rH$mZ{a  emH$–r[r`
^m{OH$  ]´m˜U W{  oH$›Vw oH$›hr  H$maUm{ß g{ BZH{$  o[Vm lr È[Or  _{hVm AmH$a ]g JE W{ $& oH$eZJT> H${
_hmamO Z{ B›h{ß  gßê  1764 _{ß Aml` ‡XmZ oH$`m $& B›hm|Z{ "gÀ` -ÒdÈ[,'  "^md-[ßMmoeH$m'  "Edß
ohVm{[X{emÔ>H$'  AmnX AZ{H$ J´›Wm{ß H$m g•OZ oH$`m $& n\ a ^r gVgB© H{$ H$maU hr `{ AoYH$ bm{H$n‡` h˛E
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Bg gVgB© H{$ Xm{h{  ‡mH•$V- gßÒH•$V -gw^mofVm| g{ ‡^modV h° $& H$od A[Zr aMZm H$m __m{©X≤KmQ>Z H$aV{
h˛E  H$hV{ h¢------
""^md gag g_wµPVm g]°, ^b{ bJ{ `h ^md $&
O°g{ Adga H$s H$hr , ]mZr gwZV gwhm`  $&&$(33)$
H$od d•›X Z{ A[Zr gVgB© _| `_H$mbßH$ma H$m ododY —oÔ> g{ ‡`m{J oH$`m h° $& AVï Bg{ "`_H$-
gVgB© ' ^r H$hm OmVm h° $& d•›X H$s gyo∫$`m± aÀZ H{  g_mZ h° $& lr X{d{›X´ e_m© H{$ _VmZwgma -
""gyo∫$H$mam|  _| M_ÀH$ma[yU© —Ô>m›V H$s oZ`m{OZm H$aZ{ _|  d•›X oZÒg›X{h gd©l{ÓR>  H$od h°$& ''   (34)
oh›Xr H{$ A›` ‡og‹Y H$od`m| H$s ^m±oV gwH$od d•›X H{$ OrdZ d•Vm›V H{$ gÂ]›Y _| ^r A^r
g›X{h hr ]Zm h°$& Hw$N> od¤mZ B›h{ß _Wwam oOb{ H{$ oH$gr J´m_ H$m oZdmgr _mZV{ h¢ Am°a Hw$N> Om{Y[wa am¡`
H{$ _{∂S>Vm Zm_H$ ÒWmZ H$m $& [a›Vw ]h˛_V _{∂S>Vm hr [j _| h¢$&
H$hV{ h° oH$ BZH$m O›_ AmpÌdZ ew∑b, 1 JwÈdma gßdV≤ 1700 _| _{∂S>Vm Zm_H$ ÒWmZ _| h˛Am$&
BZH{$ o[Vm H$m Zm_ H$odÈ[Or Wm Am°a dh qS>Jb ^mfm H{$ A¿N>{ H$od W{$& O] d{ Xg df© H{$ h˛E V] H$mer
Mb{ AmE Am°a CZH$s oejm Xrjm dht h˛B©$&
H$mer g{ bm°Q>Z{ H{$ ]mX d{ Hw$N> g_` VH$ _hmamO Om{Y[wa H{$ Xa]ma _| ah{$& gßdV≤ 1730 _| CZH$s
[h±˛M Am°aßJP{] H{$ Xa]ma _| h˛B©$& ]mXemh H{$ _ÒOrXmZ dOra Zdm] _whÂ_X Im™ g{ BZH$s o_ÃVm hm{ JB© Wr
Am°a C›ht H$s ghm`Vm g{ `h emhr Xa]ma _| [h±˛M gH{$ W{$& Am°aßJP{] H{$ Xa]ma _| BZH$m{ Xg È[`{ ‡oVoXZ
H{$ ohgm] g{ d{VZ o_bZ{ bJm Am°a `h emhOmX _wA¡O_ VWm Am°aßJO{] H{$ [m°Ã A¡Or_wÌemZ H{$
A‹`m[H$ oZ`V H$a oX`{ J`{$&
BgH{$ ]mX gßdV≤ 1742 (1742) _| H•$ÓUJ∂T> H{$ _hmmO _mZqgh Z{ BZH$m{ A[Z{ Xa]ma _| ]wbm
ob`m & dhm± [a amOHw$_ma amOqgh H{$ oejH$ oZ`V h˛E$& Hw$N> g_` VH$ B›hm|Z{ AO_{a H{$ gy]{Xma o_Om©
H$mXar H$s [wÃr H$m{ ^r [∂T>m`m Wm; [a›Vw Xa]mar H$od hm{Z{ H{$m H$maU `h oXÎhr ]am]a Om`m H$aV{ W{$&
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O] Am°aßJO{] H{$ [wÃm| _| gm_´m¡` H{$ CŒmamoYH$ma H{$ obE PJ∂S>m h˛Am V] _hmamO amOqgh
emh_wA¡O_ H{$ Am°a g{ b∂S>{ Am°a odO`r h˛E$& O] Bg ]mXemh H$m{ JXr o_br V] amOqghZ{ B›h| A[Z{
Xa]ma H{$ obE _mZ ob`m$& V] g{ AßV VH$ `h H•$ÓUJ∂T> hr _| ah{ Am°a dhr gßdV≤ 1780 (1780) _|
AÒgr df© H$s Am`w _| BZH$m earam›V h˛Am$&
`⁄o[ d{ Am°aßJO{] H{$ Xa]ma _| ahV{ $W{ VWmo[ g_` [∂S>Z{ [a Iar ]mV H$hZ{ _| Oam ^r Zhr
ohMH$V{ W{$& H$hV{ h¢ oH$ O] Om{Y[wa H{$ _hmamO OgdßVqgh H$m X{hm›V hm{ J`m V] Am°aßP{] B›hm|Z{ gw
g_` Om{ H$odV ]Zm`m Wm dh BZH$s ÒdVßÃ ‡H•$oV H$m gÉm [naMm`H$ h°$& "gVgB©-g·H$' g{ dh H$odV
ZrM{ CX≤Y•V oH$`m OmVm h°$&
Ehm{emh Am°aßJ H$hmdV hm° [mVemh,
Am[hr o]Mmam° `h H°$gr gw]hmZJr$&
O] _hmamO bmb S>{am bJmB byQ>{$&
V] ∑`m| Z boh H${ oXImB© V{J ]mZJr$&
X{g [aX{g gy]m H{$VH$ BZm_ Xr›h|,
H$s›hr oXb Om{B©, Am°a ﬂ`ma [admZJr$&
O] OgdßV gwa[wa H$m{ ogYma{ V],
V{J ]m©ßoY AmE `h H°$gr _aXmZJr$&(35)
H$od d•›XZ{ "gÀ`-ÒdÈ[', "^md [ßMmoeH$m' Edß ohVm{[X{emÓH$' AmoX AZ{H$ J´›Wm{ H$m g•OZ
oH$`m o\$a ^r gVgB© H{$ H$maU hr `{ AoYH$ bm{H$o‡` h˛E$& Bg gVgB© H{$ Xm{h{ ‡mH•$V-gßÒH•$V-gw^ mofVm|
g{ ‡^modV hß°$& H$od A[Zr aMZm H$m __m}X≤KmQ>Z H$aV{ h˛E H$hV{ h¢-
""^md gag g_wPVm gM°, ^b{ bJ{ `h^md$&
O°g{ Adga H$s H$hr, ]mZr gwZV gwhm`$&&(36)
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d•›X-gVgB© _| H$od Z{ `h ]VmH$a H$hm h° oH$ lr JwÈÒdm_r H{$ ‡^md g{ hr gmar B¿N>mE™ [yU©
hm{Vr h° -
lr JwÈZmW ‡^md V{, hm{V _Zm{aW og’$&
YZ V¢ ¡`m¢ VÈ ]{obXb, \y$b \$bZ H$s d•o’$&&(37)
AWm©V≤ oOg ‡H$ma ]mXbm| g{ [{∂S>, ]{ob, [Œmm| VWm \$b \y$bm| H$s d•o’ hm{Vr h° Cgr ‡H$ma lr
JwÈÒdm_r H{$ ‡^md g{ gmar B¿N>mE™ [yU© hm{Vr h°$&
H$odZ{ ]Vm`m h° oH$ - Ag_` _| H$hr A¿N>r ]mV ^r ]war bJVr h° O°g{ `w’ H{$ g_` l•ßJma ag
H$m dU©Z A¿N>m Zht bJVm & O°g{-
ZrH$s [° \$H$s bJ|, o]Z Adga H$s ]mV$&
O°g{ ]aZV `w’ _|, Bg qgJma Z gwhmV$&&(38)
Vm{ Xygar Am°a `h ^r H$hm oH$-
\$sH$s [° ZrH$s bJ°, gohE g_` o]Mmna$&
g]H$m{ _Z hof©V H$a°, ¡`m¢ oddmh _| Jmna$&&(39)
[nal_ H$m _hÀd ]VmV{  h˛E d•›X H$hV{ h° oH$-
""AZ-C⁄_ hr EH$ H$m°, `m¢ hna H$aV oZ]mh$&
¡`m| AOJa ^I AmoZ H°$, oZH$gk dmhr amh$&&''(40)
H$od H$hV{ h°ß oH$ O] VH$ eara _| MbZ{ o\$aZ{ H$s eo∫$ h° V] VH$ ]am]a C⁄m{J H$aZm MmohE$&
∑`m|oH$ AOJa H$s Vah qgh H{$ _wI _| A[Z{ Am[ AmH$a _•J Zht KwgV{$& O°g{-
""hbZ MbZ H$s gH$oV h°, Vm° bm¢ C⁄_ R>moZ$&
AOJa ¡`m¢ _•J[oV ]XZ, _•J Z [aVw h° AmoZ$&&''(41)
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""od⁄m YZ C⁄_ o]Zm, H$hm° Ow [md° H$m°Z$&
o]Zm Sw>bmE Zm o_b°, ¡`m¢ [ßIm H$s [m°Z$&&''(42)
oOg ‡H$ma o]Zm MbmE [ßIm g{ hdm Zht oZH$b gH$Vr Cgr ‡H$ma [nal_ oH$E od⁄m YZ ^bm
oH$g{ o_b gH$Vm h°° ?
d•›X - gVgB© _| H$od Z{ gÀ` ]mV H$m{ ghOVm g{ ]VmB© h°$& ‡m`ï oejm H$s ]mV ‡À {`H$ H$m{
H$∂S>dr bJVr h° (AßV _| Cgg{ bm^ hr hm{Vm h°) O°g{ H$∂S>dr XdmB© o]Zm o[E eara H$m am{J Zht
o_Q>Vm$C.Xm.-
""]wa{ bJV ogI H{$ ]MZ, ohE odMmamÍ$ Am[$&
H$ÈB© {^IO o]Zw o[`{, o_Q>° Z VZ H$m Vm[$&&''(43)
H$od d•›XZ{ A[Zr gVgB© _| `_H$mbßH$ma H$m ododY –oÔ> g{ ‡`m{J oH$`m h°$& AVï Bg{ "`_H$-
gVgB©' ^r H$hm OmVm h°$& d•›X H$s gyo∫$`m™ aÀZ H{$ g_mZ h°$& lr X{d{›– e_m© H{$ _VmZwgma - ""gyo∫$H$mam|
_| M_ÀH$ma[yU© –Ô>mßV H$s oZ`m{OZm H$aZ{ _| d•›X oZ-gßX{h gd©l{> H$od h°ß$&
(6) agoZoY-gVgB© ï-©©©
agoZoY-gVgB©  H{$ aMo`Vm h°ß -"[•œdramO' "agoZoY' & ‡ÒVwV gVgB©  agoZoY H{ aVZhOmam
Zm_H$ ]•hX  Jß´W  H$m bYw gßÒH$aU h° & BgH$m aMZmH$mb  od ê  gß ê  1660-70 _mZm  OmVm h°$& BgH$s
_yb M{VZm ‡U` Am°a lß•Jma h° $& BZH$s H$odVm _{ß ‡U` Am°a lß•Jma  H$s ‡d•oV Ï`gZ H$s gr_m H$m
AoVH´$_U H$aVr oXImB© X{Vr h° $& AVï E{g{ ‡gßJm{ß [a `{ ]hH$V{ oXImB© X{V{ h¢ , BgH$m OmXw Hw$N> h° hr E{gm
$& agoZoY H{$ e„Xm{ß _| ----
""AX y^V JoV `h aogH$  oZoY , gag ‡roV H$s ]mV $&
AmdV hr _Z gm±dam° ,  Ca  H$m{  oVo_a  ZgmV $&&'' (44)
agoZoY H{$ Xm{hm{ß _| CXy©  \magr e„Xmdbr, `_H$-Ìb{fmbßH$ma H$m ‡`m{J Edß [wZÈoH$V ‡m`ï o_bVr
h°$& `{ A[Z{ [yd©dVr© H$od`m| g{ ‡^modV oXImB© X{V{ h°ß $& H$hrß- H$ht Vm{ C›hm{ßZ{ H$]ra-Om`gr H{$ AZwH$aU
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[a oh›Xw-_wpÒb_ EH$Vm  H$m ‡oV[mXZ oH$`m h° $& BZH{$ Xm{hm{ß [a o]hmar H$m ‡^md Ò[Ô>  [nabnjV hm{Vm
h°$&
‡{_ H$s AX≤ w^V JoV H$m dU©Z H$aV{ h˛E agoZoY H$hV{ h°----
""‡{_ Ah{ar H$s Aa{, `h AX≤^ yV JoV h{a $&
H$sZ{ —J _•J _rV H{$, _Z MrV{ [a g{a  $&&(45)
(‡{_ Ah{ar H$s `h AX w^V JoV X{oIE Vm{, oOgZ{ o‡`m H{$ —JÈ[r _•Jm| Edß _ZÈ[r  MrV{ [a
e{a-gm AmH´$_U oH$`m)
oZïgßX{h  agoZoY H$s "e{a H$m MrV{ [a AmH´$_U' AmÌM`©OZH$ ]mV Vm{ Zhrß&  o]hmar H{$ Ah{ar
_ma Vm{ Z°Z-_•J g{ hr oeH$ma H$a ah{ h°ß $&
""I{bZ ogIE Aob ^b° MVwa Ah{ar _ma $&
H$mZZ - Mmar Z°Z- _•J ZmJa  ZaZw ogH$ma $&&(46)
(h{ gIr , H$m_X{d- È[r MVwa Ah{ar Z{ V{a{ H$mZZ-Mmar Z`ZÈ[r _•Jm{ß H$m{  ^br^m±oV-ZJa
oZdmgr Zam| H$m oeH$ma H$aZm ogIbm`m h° $&  VÀH$mbrZ  lß•JmnaH$  ‡d•oV H$m [naM` o]hmar Z{ Bg Xm{h{ H{$
¤mam H$adm`m h°$&
agoZoY H$m Am°a EH$ Xm{hm h° oOg_{ ‡{_ H$s JoV H$m dU©Z o_bVm h° ----
""AX w^V JV `h ‡{_ H$s bIm° gZ{hr AmB $&
Owa° H$hy™  Qw>Q>° H$hy± , H$h±ˇ  Jm±R> [na OmB $&&(47)
(‡{_ H$s `h AX w^V aroV X{oIE , ÒZ{h g{ Am±I{ OwS>Vr h° , Hw$Qw>Â] Q>wQ>V{ h°ß Am°a XwO©Zm{ß  H{$ ˆX`
_{ Jm±R> [S>Vr h° )
AVï agoZoY gVgB© _{ [•œdramO Z{ _wª`Vï l•ßJma Edß ^o∫$ H$m hr dU©Z oH$`m h° $&
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(7) am_-gVgB© ï-©©©
am_-gVgB© H{$ aMo`Vm H$od lr am_ghm`Xmg N>›X- oZÈ[U H$s —oÔ> g{ A[Z{ `wJ H{$ ‡m°T>
AmMm`© _mZ{  OmV{ hß° $&  Bg gVgB©  H$m aMZm H$mb  odê  gê  1860  g{   od ê  g ê  1880  _mZm OmVm h°
$&  H$od am_ghm` Xmg Z{ Òd ß`  EH$  ^HVmÀ_m hm{Z{ [a ^r  l•ßJma M{Ô>mAm| H$m gag d gOrd oMÃmßH$Z
oH$`m h°$&
Ì`m_ O_wZm VQ> [a IS>m h° Am°a [oZhmoaZ Jm{[r ^r dhm± Am [hß˛Mr h° $& dh A[Z{ ‡mU-n‡`V_
H{$ gm°›X`m©_•V H$m [mZ H$aZ{ H{$ obE ]ma-]ma  H$bg _| [mZr ^aVr h° Am°a ]ma-]ma  Tw>bH$m X{Vr h° Am°a
_wÒHw$amVr OmVr h° ----
""O_wZm VQ> ZQ> ZmJa¢ , oZaoI ahr bbMmB $&
]ma-]ma  ^na JmJa°ß , ]mar T>mna  _wgH$`mB $&&(48)
BZ Xm{hm{ß _{ß _mYw` © JwU H{$ gmW gd©Ã  ‡mgmoXH$Vm ^r Ï`m· h° $& ‡ÒVwV J´›W  [a  ^r o]hmar -
gVgB© H$m Jham ‡^md –oÔ>Jm{Ma  hm{Vm h° $& Hw$N> Xm{hß{ VwbZmW© –Ô>Ï` h°---
"gJa]  Ja] qIM° gXm , MVwa oMV{a{ AmB $&
[a ]mH$s  ]mH$s AXm , Z°Hw$ Z IrßMr  OmB  $&&(49)
""obIZ ]°oR> OmH$s g]r Joh Joh Ja] JÈa $&
^E  Z  H {V{  OJV H {$ MVwa  oMV{a{  Hy$a $&&(50)
Bg ‡H$ma am_ gVgB© Am°a o]hmar gVgB© H{$ H$B© Xm{h{ g_mZ h° $& "am_ gVgB©' H{$ odf` _{ß  S>m© ê
ZmJ{›– H$m _V h° oH$ `h aroVH$mbrZ l•ßJma [aÂ[am H$m CŒm_ J´›W h° ; oOg{ o]hmar gVgB© H{$ g_mZ CÀH•$>
H$hm Om gH$Vm h°  $&
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(8) X`mam_ - gVgB© ï©©©
JwOamV H{$ d´O ^mfm H$od X`mam_ Z{ A[Zr 49 df© H$s Am`w _|, gßdV≤ 1872 _|, gVg°` m H$s
aMZm H$s$& oOg_| 731 Xm{h{ OJ_Jm ah{ h°ß$& H$od Òd`ß A[Zr aMZm H{$ odf` _| J´›W H{$ A›V _| CÎb{I
H$aV{ h¢-
eH$ AÔ>mXe Xwh˛Vam ew^ ´ [¿N> Z^ _mg$&
o_oV lr amYm AÔ>_r ]ma JwÈ ew^  amg $&& 726 && (51)
X`mam_ H{$ d´O ^mfm _| obI{ JE bJ^J 46 J´›Wm| _| gVg°` m oeam{_oU h°$& ‡ÒVwV J´›W H$od H{$
Ï`m[H$ AZw^d, JhZ, kmZ, gy˙ _ [`©d{jU Edß AZ›` H•$ÓU-^o∫$ H$m g]b gmjr h°$& H$od Z{ EH$bÏ`
H$s ^m™oV EH$mJ´Vm d XrK© gmYZm g{ ogo’ H{$ oeIam| H$m{ bKw ]Zm oX`m & X`mam_ g{ [yd© JwOamVr -
gmohÀ` _| Xm{hm N>›X H$m C›_{f AdÌ` oXImB© X{Vm h°$& oH$›Vw "gVg°` m' `m "gVgB©' O°gr oH$gr H•$oV H$m
CÎb{I Zht o_bVm$& A^r Bg oXem _| gßem{YZ H{$ obE [`m©· AdH$me h°$& gÂ^d h°, Hw$N> ZB© _w∫$mE™ hmW
bJ|$& amO[r[bm H{$ S>m∞. H$mp›VHw$_ma ^≈> "kmZr-gVgB©' H$m gÂ[mXmZ H$a ah{ h¢$& kmZrOr gßV H$]ra H{$
oeÓ` ]VmE OmV{ h¢$& BZH$m g_` od.gß. 1530 H{$ Amg[mg _mZm OmVm h°$& oH$›Vw Bg odf` _| "kmZr-
gVgB©' H{$ CoMV [arjU H{$ [ÌMmV≤ hr oZpÌMVÈ[ g{ Hw$N> H$hm Om gH$Vm h°$& BYa oh›Xr - gmohÀ` _|
Cg g_` VH$ ahr_ - gVgB©, Vwbgr-gVgB©, d•›X-gVgB©, o]hmar gVgB©, _oVam_-gVgB©, agoZoY-
gVgB©, am_-gVgB©, AmoX gVg°` m-J´›Wm| H$m H{$db g•OZ hr Zht, ]pÎH$ Ï`m[H$ ‡Mma ^r hm{ J`m Wm$&
H$od X`mam_ Z{ VrZ ]ma ^maV - [naH´$_m Edß gmV ]ma lrZmWOr `mÃm H{$ gwXrK© H$mb _| hr
ahr_, Vwbgr, H{$ed, o]hmar, gyaXmg, Z›XXmg Edß _ramß O°g{ C¿MH$m{oQ> H{$ ^∫$ H$od`m| H$s aMZmAm| g{
oZH$Q> H$m [naM` ‡m· oH$`m$& AVï `h ghO hr _mZm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ C›h| o]hmar - gVgB© g{ ‡{aUm
‡m· h˛B© hm{Jr$&
"X`mam_ - gVgB©' _| "o]hmar - gVgB©' H$s N>m`m ode{fÈ[{U X•oÔ>JV hm{Vr h°$& BgH{$ AoVna∫$
X`mam_ Z{ A[Z{ J´›W _| gßÒH•$V - ‡mH•$V H{$ ZroV - gw^ mofV J´›Wm| H$m AmYma ^r J´hU oH$`m h°$&
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gVgB© H{$ gy˙ _ A‹``Z g{ `h ‡VrV hm{Vm h° oH$ Bg J´›W _| ^o∫$ d ZroV odf`H$ Xm{hm| H$s
gßª`m bJ^J 68% h°$& `⁄o[ e{f Xm{hm| _| ^r H$od H$s ‡{_m-^o∫$ H$s hr Ao^Ï`o∫$ h˛B© h°, o\$a ^r C›h|
ÒdÈ[ H{$ AmYma [a l•ßJmamoX odf`m| H{$ A›VJ©V aIm Om gH$Vm h°$& AVï ‡ÒVwV gVgB© _| C[b„Y Xm{hm|
H$m dJuH$aU Bg ‡H$ma oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° -
1) ‡U` d l•ßJma H{$ Xm{h{ 208
2) ^o∫$ d ZroV H{$ Xm{h{ 491
3) ^o∫$ d aroV H{$ Xm{h{ 00
4) H$mÏ` - gÂ]›Yr Xm{h{ 10
5) oMÃ - H$mÏ` 03
6) J´›W - g_mo· d AmÀ_ - [naM` gÂ]›Yr Xm{h{ 10
Hw$b 731
‡ÒVwV J´›W H$s g]g{ ]∂S>r ode{fVm `h h° oH$ Bg_| gyo∫$ - gVgB© Edß l•ßJma-gVgB© Xm{Zm| H$m
ew^ J g_›d` h˛Am h° & Xyga{ e„Xm| _| H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ Bg_| ^o∫$-ZroV VWm l•ßJma, gÀ`-oed Am°a
gw›Xa H$m oÃd{Ur gßJ_ h˛Am h°$& "gVg°` m' H{$ EH$-EH$ Xm{h{ _| kmZ VWm ^o∫$ H$m ag N>bH$ ahm h°$& H$od
Z{ Amam‹` lrH•$ÓU H$s ‡{_m^o∫$ H$m{ hr _wª` AmYma _mZH$a Zmo`H$m- {^X H$s ‡gßJmZwHy$b `m{OZm H$s h°$&
o]Zm ‡U`-^mdZm g{ gmam gßgma Ò_emZdV≤ h°, dh H{$db gw›Xa AbßH•$V e] H{$ g_mZ h°-
aoV o]Z ag gm{ agoh gm|, aoV o]Z OmßZ gwOmßZ$&
aoV o]Z o_Ã gwo_Ã gm|, aoV o]Z g] e] OmZ$&&  (52)
X`mam_ Z{ Xm{h{ O°g{ N>›X _| oOg Ï`m[∫$m H$m g_md{e oH$`m h°, CgH{$ obE dÎb^-dÎb^ H$m
AZwJ´h AoZdm`© h°-
daZ Wm{a AoV AW© gh, A_b gag g] hm{` $&
H•$[m-^maVr H•$ÓU dh, H$mÏ` Z A°gr H$m{` $&& (53)
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O] EH$ gm_m›` ^m{¡` [XmW© ^r VwbgrXb H{$ gß` m{J g{ ‡gmX ]Z OmVm h° Vm{ ^bm [woÔ>-‡gmX
H$s [odÃVm Edß ÒdmoXÔ>Vm H{$ odf` _| H°$gm oddmX$! `h Vm{ g] ‡[ßM h° Am°a ‡[ßM H$m ^o∫$ g{ ∑`m
b{Zm-X{Zm ! ^o∫$ Vm{ H$]ra H$s "‡{_Jbr' H{$ g_mZ h°$& "_¢' Am°a "hna', "hna' Am°a ‡[ßM H$m _{b H$hm± g{ ]°R>
gH$Vm h° ! `Wm -
Om{ ‡[ßM _Z Vm| Z hna, hna _| Vm| Z ‡[ßM$&
O{g| ]m`g XrR> ]b, BH$ —J AH{$ Z aßM$&& (54)
J´›W H$m AmaÂ^ _ßJbmMaU g{ hm{Vm h°, oOg_| H$od Z{ JwÈ Edß Jm{od›X H{$ MaUmod›X H$s ^md[yU©
d›XZm H$s h°-
lr JwÈ dÎb^ X{d AÈ, lr odQ≤>R>b lr H•$ÓU$&
[X-[ßH$O d›XZ H$am|, XwIga [yaZ-V•ÓU$&& (55)
VÀ[ÌMmV[ H$od X`mam_ gya, Vwbgr VWm o]hmar H$s e°br _| AmÀ_m{¤ma H{$ obE A›V`m©_r g{
oZd{XZ H$aV{ h¢-
AZ›V h| A[amY __, H{$g| [{hm| A›V$&
lo_V hm|CJ| ]rgam|, gwHw$_ma ^Jd›V$&& (56)
H$hV ]Z{ß Z H$Ny>, g]| OmZV A›Va Omßo_$&
]m±oh Jhm| Vm{ D$]am| Zm±Va ]y` m} Òdmßo_$&& (57)
H$od A[Z{ ZQ>da Z›Xbmb H$m{ ‡U` VWm l•ßJma H{$ VmZm|-]mZm| _| E{gm Jy±W b{V{ h° oH$ ]g Xe©Z
H$s o[[mgm o_Q>Z{ H$m Zm_ hr Zht b{Vr, Z{Ã-_rZ oZa›Va V•fmHw$b ahV{ h¢-
]moZH$ ZQ>dabmb oH$ Z obIV Vm{f oXZ a|Z$&
[mZ H$a| ﬂ`mg{ _a|, ]ZMa À`m| _Z __ Z|Z$&& (58)
H$od Z{ Zmo`H$m-^{X ^r bjU-J´›Wm| H$s [na[mQ>r H{$ AZwgma oH$`m h°$& H$od H{$ AkmV`m°dZm H{$
EH$ CXmhaU _| "oM›Vm' bjU H$m ghO g_md{e h˛Am h°$& AmMm`© H{$edXmg Z{ "oM›Vm' AdÒWm H$s
[na^mfm Bg ‡H$ma H$s h°-
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H°$g{ H{$ o_ob`{, o_b|, hna H°$g{ ]g hm{B©$&
`h oM›Vm oMV M{V H°$ ]aZV h° g] H$m{B$&& (59)
BgH{$ AoVna∫$ X`mam_ Z{ AmMm`© H{$ed H$s "aogH$o‡`m' H{$ AZwH$aU [a JwOamVr ^mfm _|
"Abm°oH$H$ Zm`H$ - Zmo`H$m - ^{X hmd^md ÒdÈ[ - bjU^{X - dU©Z' J´›W H$s ^r aMZm H$s h°$&
Zmo`H$m - {^X dU©Z H$s —oÔ> g{ o]hmar Am°a X`mam_ EH$ - Xyga{ H{$ ]h˛V oZH$Q> [∂S>V{ h¢$& X`mam_
H{$ g_j o]hmar H$m AmXe© AdÌ` Wm, o\$a ^r "X`mam_-gVgB©' H$m{ "o]hmar-gVgB©' H$m oZ[Q> AZwH$aU
Zht H$hm Om gH$Vm$& X`mam_ H$s C›_w∫$ H$Î[Zm g{ gOr-gßdar "¡`m{ÀÒZmo^gmnaH$m' H$m gm°›X`© hr Hw$N>
oZambm h°-
M_H$s Mh™˛ oXg Mm±XZr, Jm{ar Kna ogV ]mg$&
_w∫$ gwo∫$ bm| _ob Mbr, Hwß$O gXZ o[` [mg$&& (60)
o]hmar H$s Zmo`H$m ^r XyY _| o_lr H$s ^m±oV ¡`m{ÀgZm _| Kwb-o_b JB© h°$& CgH$s gwao^ hr
A›VaßJ goI`m| H$m{ CgH$m AZwgaU H$aZ{ _| ghm`Vm H$aVr h°, `Wm-
OwdoV Om{›h _¢ o_ob JB©, Z¢H$ Z hm{oV bImB©$&
gm¢K| H{$ S>m{a| bJr Abr Mbr gßJ OmB© $&& (61)
Xm{Zm| H$od`m| H$s Zmo`H$mE± ew∑bmo^gmnaH$mE± h°, Xm{Zm| Jm°amJZmE™ h° Am°a Xm{Zm| ew ´^dgZm h°$& [a›Vw
Xm{Zm| H{$ gy˙ _ Adbm{H$Z g{ ‡VrV hm{Vm h° oH$ X`mam_ H$s ew∑bmn^gmnaH$m AH{$br h°$& gr[r _| aI{ _m{Vr H{$
g_mZ AX•Ô> dh _hmÌd{Vm XwΩY Wdb-¡`m{ÀÒZm _| o_bH$a gßH{$VÒWb H$s Am{a J_Z H$a ahr h°, O]oH$
o]hmar H$s Zmo`H$m goI`m| H{$ g_yh _| ZjÃ-_S>b _| eoe H{$ g_mZ gwem{o^V hm{ ahr h°$& dh Mm™XZr _|
gd©Wm Am{V-‡m{V hm{ JB© h°$& b{oH$Z CgH{$ AßJ-H{$ga-gm°a^ g{ hr goI`m™ CgH$m AZw_mZ bJm gH$Vr h°$&
X`mam_ H$s Zmo`H$m _| _m{Vr-H$s-gr Vab H$mp›V h° Vm{ o]hmar H$s Zmo`H$m _| H{$ga-^rZr gwdmg h°m° Xm{Zm|
Zmo`H$mAm| _| C›Zrg-]rg H$m A›Va H$aZm H$oR>Z hm{ OmVm h°$& E{gm ‡VrV hm{Vm h° oH$ X`mam_ Z{ o]hmar
H{$ hr ^md Am°a e„Xm| H$m{ J´hU H$a C›h| Hw$N> o^›Z X•ÓQ>m›V H{$ gmW ‡ÒVwV H$a oX`m h°$& Bgr ‡H$ma
H•$ÓUmo^gmnaH$m H$m CXmhaU ^r –Ô>Ï` h°-
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H$mar gmar Hw$h˛ N>[m, Nw>[V OmV –x^  Am{Q>$&
Xwna Z ah{ ⁄woV X{h Vh˛, ¡`m| gog ]Xam Jm{Q>$&& (62)
- X`mam_
oZog A™oY`mar Zrb [Qw>, [ohna Mbr o[` J{h$&
H$hm° XwamB© ∑`m¢ Xr[oeIm gr X{h$&& (63)
- o]hmar
H•$ÓUo^gmnaH$m gÂ]›Yr X`mam_ H$m C[`w©∫$ Xm{hm o]hmar H{$ Xm{h{ H$s AZwH•$oV ‡VrV hm{Vm h°$&
X`mam_Z{ o]hmar H{$ Xm{hm| H$m ‡^md AdÌ` ÒdrH$ma oH$`m h°$& o\$a ^r C›hm|Z{ Cg ‡^mdmo^Ï`ßOZm _|
A[Zr H$mÏ`-‡oV^m Edß H$Î[Zm-eo∫$ H$m{ Hw$pR>V Zht hm{Z{ oX`m h°$& Òd`ß o]hmar Z{ ^r Vm{ "JmWm
g·eVr' AmoX [yd©dVu J´›Wm| H{$ ^md-‡^md H$m{ A[Z{ AZwÈ[ ]ZmH$a ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°$& o]hmar Am°a
X`mam_, Xm{Zm| H{$ gy˙_ A‹``Z H$aZ{ [a Xm{Zm| H{$ ]rM EH$ AmYma y^V gmÂ` hm{V{ h˛E ^r Xm{Zm| H$s oZOr
ode{fVmE± ‡H$Q> h˛E o]Zm Zht ah|Jr$& X`mam_Z{ H•$ÓUmo^gmnaH$m H{$ Ì`m_mßMb H{$ obE "H$mar-gmar' Am°a
o]hmar Z{ "Zrb [Qw>' e„X-‡`m{J oH$`m h°$& Xm{Zm| e„X A[Z{-A[Z{ [nad{e H$s X{Z h°ß$& X`mam_ Z{ "Hw$h˛
N>[m' e„X ‡`m{J H{$ ¤mam A_mdÒ`m H$s Km{a amoÃ H$m Am^mg oX`m h°$& BYa o]hmar H{$ "oZog AßoY`mar'
e„X g{ ^r A›YH$ma-[yU© amoÃ H$s Ao^Ï`ßOZm h˛B© h°$& ‡U`-[arjm Edß Ì`m_-g_mJ_ H{$ h{Vw amoÃ ^r Vm{
gmßdbr hr hm{Zr MmohE Z ! b{oH$Z o]hmar H$m "Zrb[Qy>' e„X [aÂ[am g_oW©V Zmar Ao^ÈoM Edß dU©-kmZ
H$s _Zm{ha Ao^Ï`ßOZm H$a ahm h°$& Zmar-g_mO _|, ode{fVï Jm°amJZmAm| _|, Zrb [Q> H{$ ‡oV ode{f bJmd
ahVm h°$& `h Zrb [Q>r hr Ì`m_ aßJ H{$ A {^XÀd H$m gmYH$ d [naMm`H$ h°$& Òd`ß X`mam_Z{ ^r A[Z{ [hb{
Xm{h{ _| "Zrb-oZMm{b' e„X H$m ‡`m{J oH$`m h°-
 [rVmÂ]a [naYmZ ‡^w amYm Zrb oZMm{b$&
AßJ aßJ gßJ [aÒ[a, `m| g] hmaX Vm{b $&& (64)
Ì`m_ ‡ w^ [rVmÂ]a YmaU oH$E h˛E h¢ Vm{ amYmOr ZrbmÂ]am h°$& Xm{Zm| H{$ VZ-_Z H{$ oZa›Va E{∑`
H$s ‡VroV hr BgH$m Jy∂T> ahÒ` h°$& Bg X•oÔ> g{ X{IZ{ [a X`mam_ H{$ H•$ÓUmo^gmnaH$m gÂ]›Yr Xm{h{ _| dh
^mdgm°›X`© Ï`∫$ Z hm{ gH$m Om{ o]hmar _| h°$& o]hmar H{$ Xm{h{ _| "oZgr-A™oY`mar' Am°a "Zrb-[Qw>' H{$ ]rM
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ghO gÂ]›Y Ow∂S> J`m, oH$›Vw X`mam_ E{gm Zht H$a [mE$& AVï C›hm{Z| "–x_ Am{Q>' H$s `m{OZm H$s$& o\$a
^r, `h Hwß$O-gXZ H{$ AZwÈ[ hm{V{ h˛E ^r, A_mdÒ`m H$s Km{a amoÃ d d•jm| H$s N>m`m H{$ ]rM Ap›doV
]°R>Vr Zht$& X`mam_ Z{ Zmo`H$m H{$ C¡Odb dU© H{$ obE "gog ]Xam Jm{Q>' e„X-`m{OZm H$s h°, oOgg{
CgH{$ AgmYmaU Jm°a dU© Edß Ì`m_mo^gma H$s Ao^Ï`o∫$ h˛B© h°$& BYa o]hmar Z{ A›Y{ar amV _| Zmo`H$m H$m{
"Xr[ oeIm-gr' ]VmH$a CgH{$ M›XZ-H{$ga-aßoOV gwJm°a XhbVm H{$ gm°›X`© H$m CÀH$f© ‡Xoe©V oH$`m h°$&
X`mam_ o]hmar H$s D™$MmB© H$m{ Ny>Z{ _| VÀ[a AdÌ` oXImB© X{V{ h¢, b{oH$Z Cg D$™MmB© [a [h˛™M Zht gH{$ h¢$&
Xm{Zm| H$od Zmar-^mdm| H{$ Om°har h¢$& Ohmß X`mam_ H$m{ o]hmar H{$ AZwdVu hm{Z{ H$m bm^ h°, dhmß Hw$N> hmoZ ^r
Vm{ gÂ^d h° !
X`mam_ H{$ Xm{hm| [a "o]hmar-gVgB©' H$s Ao_Q> N>m[ AßoH$V h°$& VwbZmW© Hw$N> Xm{h{ Am°a ^r obE
Om gH$V{ h¢-
X`mam_ -
A[Z{ A[Z{ grb H$m| g] H$m{ H$aV oZ^md$&
Vw_ H•$[mb h_ OrC Vm{, ghOoh XwÔ> gw^ md$&&  (65)
o]hmar -
_m{oh VwÂh{ ]m∂T>r ]hg, H$m{ OrV° OXwamO$&
A[Z{ A[Z{ o]aX H$s Xwhß oZ]mhZ bmO$&& (66)
X`mam_ -
o]g`m| ]aX oH$Ym| har, EH$ o]gm`m} _m{oh$&
X•h˛_|V{ H$Nw> Vm° ^`m{, ZmßVa __ JoV Xm{oh $&& (67)
o]hmar
Wm°a| hr JwZ arPV{, o]gamB© dh ]moZ$&
Vw_h±ˇ, H$m›h, _Zm° ^E AmOH$mpÎh H{$ XmoZ $&& (68)
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X`mam_ -
Mmh˛ ]gm {` ˆX` _|, KÈ oÃ ß^Jr ‹`mZ$&
VmV| amª`m| Hw$oQ>b Cga, Xm{oh Agr gm{ Â`mZ $&& (69)
o]hmar -
H$am° Hw$]V OJw Hw$oQ>bVm, VOm¢ Z XrZ X`mb$&
XwIr Xm{hJ{ gab oh` ]gV oÃ ß^Jr bmb$&& (70)
Ohm± VH$ A[Z{ C’ma H{$ obE Amam‹` H$m{ C[mbÂ^ g{ od y^ofV H$aZ{ H$m ‡˝ h°, dhm± o]hmar H{$
Xm{hm| _| Ï`ßΩ` H$s Vrd´Vm VWm gmoYH$ma M{Ô>m AoYH$ oXImB© X{Vr h°$& gÂ^d h°, BgH$m H$maU am¡`ml` hm{
! A[Z{ d`m©gZ H{$ oZo_Œm AZ{H$ amOmAm| H$m AmoVœ` ÒdrH$ma H$aZm [∂S>Vm h° ! o]hmar H{$ Ï`ßΩ` _| Cg
H$gH$ H$s Ï`ßOZ AoYH$ h°$& BgrobE Vm{ d{ A[Z{ Amam‹` H$m{ "AmO H$mpÎh H{$ XmZr' H$hH$a CbmhZm X{Z{
g{ Zht MyH$V{ $& X`mam_ H$m OrdZ lr Jm{[rdÎb^ H{$ lrMaUm| _| g_o[©V H$_b-[wÓ[ h°$& AVï CZ_|
g›Vm{f Edß AmÀ_-odúmg H$s PbH$ oXImB© X{Vr h°$&
X`mam_ Z{ ^r o]hmar H{$ g_mZ hr w`JboH$em{a amYmH•$ÓU H$s gw›Xa Ao^d›XZm H$s h°-
bobV oÃ ß^Jr Nb N>od, ZQ>da Z›X oH$em{a$&
lr amYm gh _m{ ˆX|, ]gm¢ oMV H$m| Mm°a$&& (71)
o]hmar
_{ar ^d-]mYm ham°, amYm-ZmJna gm{B$&
Om VZ H$s Pm`m| [a¢ Ò`m_w hnaV-XwoV-hm{B$&& (72)
o]hmar H$m ‡{_ A{H$mp›VH$ h°, AVï Cg_| d{XZm H$s Ao^Ï`o∫$ AoYH$ h°$& X`mam_ H$m ‡{_
EH$oZ> h°, b{oH$Z dh ‡{_mÒ[X H$m{ A[Z{ aßJ _| aßJZ{ H{$ AmÀ_ odÌdmg g{ [yU© h°$& AVï X`mam_ Cg pÒWoV
_| [h™˛M OmV{ h¢, Ohm™ gd©Ã o‡`V_ H$s N>o] X•Ì`_mZ hm{Vr h°-
_wH$a _wH$a g] dÒVw ^B© Z`Z A`Z oH$` bmb$&
–J [gmÈ oOV-oOV Abr, oVV-oVV bIyß Jw[mb$&& (73)
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X`mam_ H{$ Bg Xm{h{ [a ^r o]hmar H{$ Hw$N> Xm{hm| H$m ‡^md X•oÔ>Jm{Ma hm{Vm h°, `Wm-
A±J-A±J ZJ OJ_JV Xr[ oeIm gr X{h$&
oX`m ]∂T>mE± h±ˇ ah° ]∂S>m° C¡`mam{ J{h$&& (74)
A±J-A±J ‡oVq]] [na Xa[Z g° g] JmV$&
Xwha{, oVha{, Mm°ha{ y^fZ OmZ{ OmV $&& (75)
C[`w©∫$ g^r CXmhaUm| Edß C’aUm| g{ BVZm AdÌ` H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ X`mam_ "o]hmar-
gVgB©' g{ AdÌ` [naoMV ah{ hm|J{, C›h| A[Zr ^mdmo^Ï`o∫$ H{$ obE "o]hmar-gVgB©' H$s e°br Edß ^mfm
ode{f C[`w©∫$ oXImB©, Xr hm{Jr $& o\$a ^r X`mam_ H$m Ï`o∫$Àd ÒdV›Ã h°$& CZH$s gVgB© ^o∫$ Edß ZroV
H$m Ed odemb H$m{f h°$& ^o∫$-ZroV Am°a l•ßJma H$m E{gm CÀH•$ÓQ> g_›d` A›`Ã Xwb©^  h° $&
"X`mam_-gVgB©' [a ahr_ Edß Vwbgr H$m ‡^md ^m Ò[Ô> oXImB© X{Vm h°, CXmhaU H{$ obE X`mam_
H{$ oZÂZoboIV Xm{hm{ [a ahr_ H$s BZ [ßo∫$`m| H$m ‡^md h° - ""N>_m ]∂S>Z H$m{ MmohE, N>m{Q>Z H$m{ CV[mV$&''
Bgr ^md H$m{ b{H$a X`mam_ obIV{ h¢-
MyH$ OrC H$m| Ya_ h| N>_m Ya_ ‡ w^ Am[$&
Am`m| eaZ oZdmoO oZO, H$na hna`| gßVm[ $&& (76)
ahr_
ahr_Z oOÏhm ]mdar H$ohJ{ gaJ [Vmb$&
Am[Zw H$oh ^rVa Mob, OyVr ImV H$[mb && (77)
X`mam_
agZm ag Zmh{ H$h™ˇ, O{ßgm{ A|gm{ A{h$&
ag ]b ]YV gZ{h d{ d{ ]b dYV gZ{h && (78)
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Vwbgr
gmV ÒdJ© A[dJ© Yna` Vwbm BH$ AßJ$&
Vwb° Z Vmoh Om{ o_b° Om{ gwI bd gVgßJ$&& (79)
X`mam_
_oh_m ]∂S>m{ gwgßJ H$m|, _waI bh| Z H$m{` $&
hm{V o_bm[ XH$ma H$m|, H$mJ gw H$mJX hm{`  $&& (80)
Vwbgr H$s Mm°[mB`m| H$m ^r H$ht-H$ht ‡^md oXImB© X{Vm h°, CXmhaUmW© VwbgrZ{ "_mZg' H{$
A›VJ©V Ib H{$ odf` _| "Nw>– ZXr' H{$ X•Ô>m›V g{ ]Vm`m h°$-
Nw>– ZXt ^na Mbt Vm{amB©$& Og Wm{a{hß˛ YZ Ib BVamB©$&& (81)
Bgr ^md H$m{ b{H$a X`mam_ obIV{ h¢-
gß[oV od[oV [m` H|$, Ag JoV hoB ]∂S> jw–$&
O{g¢ ]aIm J´rÓ_ boh, N>m{Q> garÈ g_w–$&& (82)
Vwbgr
X`m Ya_ H$m{ _yb h°, [m[ _yb Ao^_mZ$&
Vwbgr X`m Z N>m±oS>`°, O] bJ KQ> _| ‡mZ$&& (83)
X`mam_
X`m Z oXb b{ N>mßoS>`{, OYo[ [°` | dra$&
boI b{ oOZ boJ ^V© Z{, Yma{ OwΩ_ eara && (84)
X`mam_ H{$ gÀgßJ, ldU Edß A‹``Z H$m j{Ã odemb h°$& C›hm|Z{ o]Zm oH$gr {^X-^md H{$ A[Z{
CÀH•$Ô> [yd©dVu ^∫$ H$od`m| H{$ J´›Wm| H$m{ [Mm`m h° Am°a AZwHy$b ^mdm| H$m{ X•Ô>m›Vm| VWm e„Xm| H{$ d°od‹` g{
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gw›Xa È[ _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° & Bg —oÔ> g{ H$hZm AZwoMV Z hm{Jm oH$ "X`mam_-gVgB©' ahr_, Vwbgr Edß
o]hmar H{$ Xm{hm| H{$ g_woMV g_›d` H$m AZw[_ ÒdÈ[ h°$& Xygar Am{a X`mam_ A[Z{ oMÃH$mÏ` H{$ obE
AmMm`© H{$edXmg H$s "H$odo‡`m' H$m AmYma J´hU H$aV{ h¢$&
(9) dra gVgB©  ï-©©©
h_ma{ [yd©Om| Z{ ‡À`{H$ _ZwÓ` H{$ obE VrZ ‡H$ma H{$ AdÌ` - [naem{‹` F U _mZ{ h°ß'$&- X{dF U,
o[V•F U Am°a F ofF U $& X{dVm AWm©V A–Ì` eo∫$ H{$ –mam  oZdm©h hm{Vm h°  ; CgH{$ gß]ßY _{ß oMV-
ewp‹Y , Ord g{dm , [yOm-[mR> AmoX H{$ ghma{ h_mar H•$VkVm H$m{ ‡H$Q>  H$aZm X{dF U H$m [naem{Y  h° $&
oddmh  VWm  Jmh©Òœ`Y_© H{$ [mbZ H{$ –mam o[V•F U H$m em{Y hm{Vm h°  Am°a d{Xm‹``Z od‹`m-C[mO©Z;
od⁄m-XmZ AmoX F ofF U [naem{Y H{$ gmYZ h° $& Bg odMma H{$ AZwgma Om{ H m{B© bm{H$m{Va H$od A[Zr
H•$oV H{$ H$maU OZVm H{$ obE  [W ‡Xe©H$  ]Z{ h° Am°a A[Zr gX^md[yU© gyo∫$`m| H{$ H$maU CgH${
ˆX`mgrZ h˛E h° ; d{ gM_wM F of[X-dm¿` h¢ $& E{g{ H$od H{$ H$mÏ` AmoX H$m odMma H$aZm CZH$s
H$mao`Ãr ‡oV^m H$m odÌb{fU H$aZm  Am°a CZH{$ odf` _| ‡gßJ MbmZm F ofF U- [naem{Y  H{$ ]am]a  hr
hm{Vm h°ß $&
‡ÒVwV Jß´W  ""dra gVgB©'' Bg ‡H$ma H${ F of F U -[naem{Y  H$s AmH$mßjm - ÒdÈ[ hr OZVm H{$
gm_Z{ h° Am°a Bg_{ß Bg H$m_ H{$ obE C[`m{Jr Edß gmW©H$ ‡`mg ^r oH$`m J`m h°$& _hmH$od gy` ©_Ñ o_lU
Cg odJV ‡m`, odbr`_mZ w`J H{$ `wJßYa H$od W{ Om{ _‹`H$mbrZ Am°a AmYwoZH$ ^maV H$m  gß` m{JÒWb Wm
Am°a oOg_{ß ‡mMrZ ^mdYmam H r- Ap›V_ È[a{Im ZOa AmVr  Wr $& Cg g_` amO[•yVr em°` © Am°a draVm
H$m oMaÒWm`r ‡H$me hm{Vm Wm $& MaU H$s H$odVm _| bmVrZ ^mfm _| EH$ H$hmdV h° , oOgH$m AW© h°  oH$
‡mMrZ `dZX{e `m J´rg H{$ dra amOm AmJm_{ÂZm{Z H{$ [yd© ]S>{-]S>{ eyadra OÈa  h˛E W{,  [a AmJm_{ÂZm{Z
H{$  obE O°g{ _hmH$od hm{_a W{ d°g{ CZH{$ dra H$m`m{© H$m ‡H$me X{Z{ dmb{ H$od C›h| Zhr o_b{, \bVï CZH{$
Zm_m{oZemZ o_Q> J`{ &  MmaU bm{J hr jnÃ` amOmAm| Am°a  dram| H$m{ A_aÀd X{V{ W{ $& gya≤` _Ñ o_lU O°g{
_hmH$od H$m O] CX` h˛Am, V] amO[yVr ‡m`ï AVrV H$s dÒVw ]Z MwH$s  Wr ;  H{$db  CgH$s  Ò_•oV hr
amOÒWmZ H$s Cg oJar h˛B© hmbV H{$ H$ßQ>H$-dZ  _| EH$_mÃ Hw$gw_-ÒdÈ[ od⁄_mZ Wr $&
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AmYwoZH$ `wJ _{ß od`m{Jr hna EH$ ^mdwH$ H$od H{$ È[ _| ode{f CÑ{IZr` h° & CZH$s "dra gVgB©'
gVgB© [aß[am _{ EH$ odoeÔ> `Wmbm{H$ H$a ahr h°$& Bg_| o]hmar-gVgB© H{$  l•ßJma[yU© Xm{hm{ß g{ o^ﬁ dra ag
H$m gOrd AßH$Z  h°$& draag H$m ÒWm`r ^md CÀgmh  _mZm OmVm h° $& Bg{ —nÔ> g_j aIH$a od`m{JrOr Z{
dram| H$s AZ{H$ l{oU`m™ ‡ÒVwV H$s h° - X`mdra H$_©dra ,  XmZdra AmoX $& H$od Z{ odaohUr d´OmßJZmAm| H$m{
odah  dra H{$ È[ _{ß oMoÃV oH$`m h° & Bg  J´›W H$m{ gm°-gm° Xm{hm| H${ AZw[mV g{ gmV odo^ﬁ eVH$m| _|
od^∫$ oH$`m J`m h° $& Bg Jß´W H$s g]g{ ]S>r ode{fVm `h h° oH$ H$od Z{ _ßJbmMaU _| ^JdmZ H m{$^r
dra- ÒdÈ[ _| AßoH$V H$aH{$ CZH$s dßXZm H$s h° $& A›VVï  dra ag H$s l{>Vm ‡oV[moXV H$s JB© h° &  O]
dh  A[Z{ CÀH•$Ô>  ÒdÈ[  _| ‡H$Q> hm{Vm h{  Vm{ H$m_ H{$ ]mU ^r MyU©-MyU© hm{OmV{ h° ß,  `Wm ---
""Oh± Z•VoV  MßoS>H$m VmS>d Z•À` ‡MS> $&
Hw$gw_ Vra Vhß  H$m_ H{$ hm{V Am[ gV IS  $&&''(85)
"dra gVgB© ' _| d ©`odf`  H${ È[ _| CÀgmh  hÒV bmYd Am°a  Àdam, w`‹Y H$m°eb, Mm[Î`,
XwX©_Zr`Vm, AmVßH$  am{], oMÃU H$s g_J´Vm, AgmYmaU H$s H$m`©Ï`m[ma , bm[admhr , Y°` © AmnX H$m
oMÃU o_bVm h°$& O°g{ ----
CÀgmh ï-
""]ß] gwUm`m{ ]tX Zyß  [°gßVmß  Ka  Am` $&
MßMb gmÂh° Mmob`m{, AßMb ]ßY Nw>S>m` $&  (86)
`w‹Y  H$m°eb ï-w °w °w °
""[rd  [Èg° [mßV  _|,  y^b{° H{$_  Xw^ mßV $&   (87)
XwX©_Zr`Vm ï-w ©w ©w ©
"ZmJU Om`m MrQ>bm,  grhU  Om`m gmd $&
amUr Om`m  Zh™  ÈH{$, gm{ H wbdmQ>  gw^ md $&&'  (88)
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Y°`© ï-° ©° ©° ©
"Vm° ^r VraU ]tX oV_, Yram° Yram°  Zmh $&'  (89)
C[a nX`{ J`{ Xm{hm| _{ß g{ CÀgmh, `w‹Y H$m°eb Am°a Y°` ©  g{ gß]ßY aIZ{ dmb{ Xm{hm| H{$ ]S>{ gwßXa
oMÃ ]Zm`{ Om gH$V{  h°ß &
Bg dU©Z g{ kmV hm{Vm h° oH$ dra H{$ AmßVnaH$ Òd^md Am°a CgH$s ]m¯ H$m`©-[Qw>Vm Xm{ßZm{ H$m
oMÃU H$od Z{ ]S>r Hw$ebVm [yd©H$ oH$`m h° $& E{gm H$od Om{ g] Ï`m[mam{ß H$m EH$ gmW dU©Z H$aZ{ H$s eo∫$
aIVm hm{, dhr dra ag Am°a `w‹Y H$m EH$ gmW gwßXa dU©Z H$a gH$Vm h° &  C[`w©∫$ CXmhaUm{ß g{ Ò[Ô> h° oH$
gy` ©_ÑOr _| Bg ‡H$ma H$m dU©Z H$aZ{ H$s CÀH•$Ô> `m{Ω`Vm Wr $&H{$db µZm_mdbr g{ `w‹Y -dU©Z gß^ d Zhrß,
`w‹Y H$m dmVmdaU C[pÒWV  oH$`m OmZm MmohE $& oOZ H$od`m| Z{ `w‹Y H$m dU©Z H$aV{ g_` H{$db Zm_m|
H$s ^a_ma H$s h° ; CZH{$ dU©Zm| _| ]S>r ZragVm Am JB© h° $& dmÒVd _| `w‹Y H{$ X´Ì`m{ß H$m MwZmd oZarjU
H$s [yU© j_Vm, g_mhma H$s [yar eo∫$, ‡^mdm{À[mXH$Vm VWm H$od X´oÔ> H{  ‡gma H$s Ï`m[H$Vm  H{$ o]Zm
`w‹Y H$m gßwXa dU©Z Agß^ d h°$& gw` ©_Ñ Z{ odÒV•V `w‹Y j{Ã H{$ AßH$Z H{$ gmW A[Zr dra gVgB© _| BZ
g] JwUm{ß H$m  oZdm©h  oH$`m h° $&
AVï  amOÒWmZ  H{$ dra gmohÀ` _| _hmH$od  gy` ©_ÑOr H$m  dra gVgB© H$m _hÀd[yU© ÒWmZ h°$&
(10) odH´ _-gVgB© ï-´ ©´ ©´ ©
odH´_ gVgB© H$m{ aMo`Vm ]wßX{bIßS> H$s MaImar na`mgV H{$ amOm odH´_ogßh  h¢$& BZH$m [yam Zm_
odH´_moXÀ`  Wm &  _oVam_ H{$ EH$ dßeO o]hmarbmb W{$& d{ B›hr H{$ Aml` _| ahV{ W{ $& "odH$´_ gVgB©' H$m
aMZmH$mb  gßdV≤  1839 g{ 1886 VH$ ahm $& `hr odH$´_qgh  H$m amOÀd H$mb ^r h° $& Bgr AdoY _|
"odH$´_ gVgB©' H$m oZ_m©U h˛Am hm{Jm Bg_{ß Vm{ H$m{B© g›X{h Zhrß h°$& hm± BZ Xm{hm| H$m{ [T>H$a "o]hmar gVgB©'
H$s Ò_•oV AdÌ` hm{ OmVr h° $&
" odH´ _- gVgB© ' l•ßJma -_wbH$ h¢ $& S>m© ê  ZJ{›X´ H{$ _VmZwgma ---""C›hm|Z{ o]hmar H{$ ^mdm{ß H$m{
A[Z{ e„Xm| _| aIZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ oH$`m h°ß & (90)  BZH$m l•ßJma-oMÃU Edß AZw^ dm{ß H{$ gm°ßX`©  H$s Pm±H$s
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o_bVr h¢$&   _hmamOm odH´_qgh H{$ Xm{hm| H$s gab Edß ghO gßwXa ^mfm _| ‡H•$oV H$s _wÒH$mZ o]Ia [S>r h° ß
---
""Hwß$O Hwß$O o]haoV o]o[Z JwßOZ _Yw[ _XßY  $&
bobV bVm b[oQ> VÈoZ ‡\wobV ]oboh gwJ›Y $&&
oXog o]oXgoZ gnaVoZ gnaV AdoV AH$mg A[ma $&
]Z-C[dZ ]{oboZ ]obZ bobV ]g›V  ]hma  $&&(91)$
C[`w©HV Xm{h| _| AZw‡mg H$s N>Q>m Jwbm] H$s [ßIwoS>`m| H{$ g_mZ o]Iar [S>r h°ß$& ndH´ _ gVgB© H{$
Hw$N> Xm{hm{ß H$s o]hmar-gVgB© H{$ Xm{hm| H{$ gmW VwbZm H r JB© h¢  O°g{ -----
odH´ _ - gVgB©  ï-´ ©´ ©´ ©
""odYw g_ gm{^ m gna b°, a¿`m° ]mb _wI B›Xw $&
oX`m° B›Xw _| AßH$ o_g amhy  h{Vw  _og  o]›Xw &&''(92)
o]hmar - gVgB©  ï-©©©
""^mb bmb ]|Xr o_bZ bbZ AmIV o]amoO $&
B›XwH$bm Hwß$O _| ]grß _Zm° amh˛-^d  ^moO $&&(93)
Bg ‡H$ma odH´_-gVgB© H$m{ ^r o]hmar-gVgB© H{$ g_mZ C¿MH$m{oQ>  _| aI gH$V{ h¢$&
(11) o]hmar - gVgB©  ï-©©©
( O›_ gZ≤  1595 B© ê   ï  oZYZ gZ≤  1664 B© ê  )
aroVH$mbrZ _wHVYmam  H${ H$od o]hmar H$m O›_ Ωdmob`a H{$ oZH$Q> ]gwAm - Jm{odßX[wa Zm_H$ Jm±d
_| h˛Am Wm & {` _hmamOm O`qgh H{$ am¡`molV H$nd W{$& BZH$s aMZmAm| g{ ‡gﬁ hm{H$a amOm O`qgh  Z{
B›h{ß ‡À`{H$  Xm{h{  [a EH$ Ae\$s© X{Zm ÒdrH$ma oH$`m Wm & BZH$s EH$_mÃ aMZm h°  "" o]hmar gVgB© ''
oOg_| 719 Xm{h{  gßH$obV h¢ $& o]hmar _wª`Vï  e•±Jmar H$od h¢ oH$›Vw C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ Xm{hm| _| ^o∫$ ;  ZroV,
Xe©Z , JoUV AmnX AZ{H$ odf`m{ß H$m oZÈ[U H$a A[Zr ]h˛kVm H$m [naM` oX`m h°$& A[Z{ Xm{hm| _| OrdZ
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H{$ AZ{H$odY-AW© Am°a ^md ^aH$a  ""JmJa _| gmJa'' ^a oX`m h° $&  BZH{$ Xm{hm{ H{$ ]ma{  _| H$hm ^r J`m h°
oH$--''
""gVg°` m H{$ Xm{ha{, ¡`m|  ZmodH$ H{$ Vra,
X{IZ  _| N>m{Q>{  bJ, Ymd H$a{ß Jß^ ra $&''  (94)
H$od H$s  A[Zr H$Î[Zmeo∫$ Am°a ^mfm H$s g_mgm{o∫$ H{$ o_lU g{ BZH$m EH$-EH$ Xm{hm aÀZ ]Z
[S>m h° $& Bg EH$ hr J´›W Z{ o]hmar H$m{ oh›Xr ^mfm _| dh ÒWmZ ‡XmZ H$a oX`m h° Om{ AZ{H$ _hmH$od`m|
H$m H$B© J´›W ]ZmZ{ [a ‡m· h˛Am h° $&
gßgma^a H{$ g^r ‡_wI odf`m{ß [a o]hmar Z{ A[Zm H$mÏ` M_ÀH$ma oXIm`m h°$& odah dU©Z,
_ZwÓ`-‡H•$oV, ZroV, ^oHV, ¡`m{oVf, ‡H•$oV dU©Z AmoX odf`m| [a E{gr gw›Xa CoHV`m™ obIr  h°ß oH$
BZH$s ]h˛_wIr ‡oV^m [a AmÌM`© hm{Vm h° $&
 odah  dU©Z ï-©©©
oh›Xr hr Zhrß ‡À w`V gßgma H$s H$m{B© gmohpÀ`H$ ^mfm E{gr Zhrß h°  oOg_| odah H$m dU©Z Z [m`m
OmVm hm{ & AZ{H$ H$od`m{ß Z{ "odah' H$m E{gm _mo_©H$ dU©Z oH$`m h°  oH$ [T>V{ hr ]ZVm h° & o^ﬁ-o^ﬁ
[napÒWoV`m| _| [S>H$a odahr H r ∑`m Xem hm{Vr h° , gwI X{Z{dmbr dÒVwAm| H$m od`m{JmdÒWm _| Cg [a
H°gr CÎQ>m ‡^md [S>Vm h°;  A[Z{ g_mZ A›` odaoh`m| H{$ gmW dh oH$g ‡H$ma ghmZw^ yoV oXIbmZ{ bJVm
h°,  AmnX AZ{H$ _mZogH$ pÒWoV`m{ß H$m gyj_ odÌb{fU oh›Xr H$odVm _| [m`m OmVm h° &  odah  dU©Z _|
Ohm± _mZogH$ pÒWoV H{$ gy˙ _ Am°a Òdm^modH$ odÌb{fU X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bV{ h°ß dhm™ AÀ`woHV[yU© dU©Zm| H$m
^r A^md Zht h° & odah  H{$ BZ AÀ`woHV[yU© dU©Zm{ H$m{ [T>H$a ohßXr H{$ AZ{H$ odX´mZ H$^r H$^r ZmH$-^m¢
ogH$m{S>Z{ bJV{ h°ß $& C›h{ß E{g{ dU©Z _| H$m{B© AmZßX hr Zhr AmVm E{g{ bm{J gÂ^dVï `h ]mV y^b Om`m
H$aV{ h°ß oH$ "H$od`m| H$s XwoZ`m ' hr AbJ hm{Vr h°$& oOZH{$ [mg H$od ˆX` h° d{ hr Bg Vah H{$ dU©Z H$m
AmZßX CR>m gH|$J{ $& ewÓH$ ÙX` dmbm| H{$ obE Vm{ Z BZ_| H$m{B© AmZßX hr h°  Am°a  Z oejm &  oOZ ]mVm{ß H$m
dU©Z H$od A[Zr H$odVmAm| _| oH$`m H$aVm h°  `oX CZH m{ h_ `WmW©Vm H$s H$gm°Q>r [a H$gZ| bJ{  Vm{
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H$odVm H$m gmam AmZßX hr CS> Om`{Jm &  Bg Vah  H{$  dU©Zm| _| ^r EH$ ode{fVm hm{Vr h°  Om{ H{$db
AZw^ d g{ g_PZ{ H$s dÒVw h° dmXoddm$X g{ Zhrß $&
H$odda o]hmar H{$ Xm{hm| _| Ohm™ AÀ`woHV[yU© "odah dU©Z' X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bVm h°, dhm™ E{g{
Òdm^modH$ dU©Z H$s ^r H$_r Zhrß h°$ oOg_{ß odaoh`m{ß H$s _mZogH$ pÒWoV`m| H$m gÉm odÌb{fU oH$`m J`m
h° $&  ZrM{ o]hmar H{$ Xm{Zm{ß Vah  H{$  dU©Zm| H{$ Hw$N>  CXmhaU oX`{ OmV{ h¢ $
""BV AmdoV Mnb  OmV CV, Mbr N>,  gmVH$  hmW$ &
MT>r  ohßS>m{a{  gr  ah°,  bJr  CgmgZ  gmW $&& (95)
odah $H$s _ma{ Zmo`H$m BVZr hÎH$s hm{ JB h¢  oH$ O] dh gm±g b{Vr h° V] N>>ï gmV hmW [rN>{, H$s
Am{a hQ OmVr h° Am°a O] gm±g N>m{S>Vr h° V] dh N ï gmV hmW AmJ{ H$s Am°a ]T> OmVr h° $&  AVï ]{Mmar
gm±g H{$ CVma MT>md H{$ H$maU _mZm{ß qhS>mb{ [a Pwbm H$aVr h¢$&
""AmS>{ X° Amb{ ]gZ, OmS>{hˇ  H$s amV $&
gmhg H°$ H°$ Z{h  ]g, gIr g]° qT>J OmV $&& (96)
odah g{ Ï`mHw$b X{IH$a goI`m± ‡{_de CgH{$ [mg OmZm MmhVr h° [a›Vw dh odah ¡dmbm _|
BVZr AoYH$ Ob ahr h° oH$ goI`m™ OmS>{ H$s amVm| _| ^r Jrb{ dÒÃm| H$s Am|Q> H$aH{$ ohÂ_V ]m±YH$a  CgH{$
[mg Om`m H$aVr h°ß$&
""Am°YmB© grgr gwboI, o]ah o]Wm o]bbmV $&
]rMqh gwoI Jwbm] Jm{, N>rQ>m°  Nw>`m{  Z  JmV $&&'' (97)
odah g{ Ï`mHw$b X{IH$a gnI`m{ß Z{ Cg [a Jwbm] Ob H$s grgr CbQ> Xr [aßVw dh odah H{$ _ma{
BVZr AoYH$ Ob ahr Wr oH$ ndahmoæ H$s b[Q>m| g{ Jwbm] Ob ]rM hr _| gyI J`m Am°a CgH{$ eara [a
EH$ N¨>rßQ>m ^r Z [S>m$&
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""oOhr oZXmXK Xw[ha ah°, ^B© ^mh H$s amoV $&
oVqh Cgra H$s ardhr, Iar AmdQ>r OmV $&& (98)
oOg{ o_bZ{ H{$ g_` J_r© H$m Xm{[ha ^r _mY H$s amV H{$ g_mZ R>ßS>m OmZ [S>Vm Wm dhr A]
odahmdÒWm _| Ig H$s Q>n≈>`m| _{ß ^r Im°br Om ahr h° $&
A] CZH{$ Òdm^modH$ _mZogH$ odÌb{fUm{ß H$s ]mZJr X{oIE ï---
""‹`mZ AmoZqT>J, AmZ[oV, _woXV ahnV oXZ amVr $&
[b  Hß$[oV [wbH$oV [bH$,  [bH$  [grOV  OmV $&&(99)
odahmaÒWm _{ß o[´` V_ H$m{ ‹`mZ X´mam A[Z{ [mg bmH$a oXZamV ‡gﬁ H$aVr h° $& jU^a hr _|
H$m™[Z{ bJVr h° ß, jU _| [wwboH$V hm{Z{ bJVr h° $& Am°a n\ a jU^a _| hr [grZ{ g{ ^rJr OmVr h° $&
""OmVr ^ar o]Nw>Q>V Yar, Ob g\ ar H$s aroV $&
oN>Z oN>Z hm{oV Iar Iar, Aar Oar `h ‡roV $&&(100)
h{ gIr !  A[Z{ n‡`V_ g{ o]Nw>S> OmZ{ H{$ H$maU _¢ Ob H$s _N>br H$s Vah VS>[ VS>[ H$a ^ar
OmVr h±ˇ [a Vm{ ^r `h oZJm{S>r ‡rnV jU-jU ]T>Vr hr OmVr h° $&
 ‡H•$oV dU©Z ï-• ©• ©• ©
CX≤r[Z od^md H{$ A›VJ©V "‡H•$oV dU©Z' H$m{ AmMm`m| Z{ ‡_wI ÒWmZ oX`m h° $& AVï oh›Xr H{$
‡m`ï  g^r _hmH$od`m| H$s H$ndVmAm| _| ‡H•$oV H$m dU©Z X{IZ{ o_bVm h° _hmH$mÏ`m| _| Vm{  ‡H•$oV $dU©Z
AmdÌ`H$ _mZm J`m h° $& Bg ‡MobV [aÂ[am H{$ AZwgma H$odda o]hmar Z{ `Ã VÃ ‡H•$oV H$m dU©Z oH$`m
h° $& ZrM{ BZH{$ ‡H•$oV dU©Z gÂ]›Yr Hw$N> Xm{h{ oX`{ J`{ h°ß oOZg{ kmV hm{Jm oH$ d{ ‡H•$oV H{$ [`©d{jU _|
oH$VZ{  [Qw> W{ $&
"" H$hbmZ{ EH$V ]gV, Aoh-_`wa _•J ]mY$&
OJV V[m{dZ gm{ oH$`m{, XraY  XmY oZXmY $&&(101)
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Ja_r H$s BVZr ‡MS>Vm h° oH$ BgZ{ gßgma H$m{ V[m{dZ gm ]Zm oX`m h°$& gm™[ Am°a _m{a, ohaZ
Am°a ]mY [mg ]°R>{ h˛E h¢ [a›Vw Ja_r H{$ _ma{ BVZ{ Ï`mHw$b h¢ oH$ C›h| EH$ Xyga{ H$s Am°a X{IZ{ H$s gwY hr
Zhrß h° $&
""]°R>r ahr AoV gYZ YZ, [°oR> gXZ VZ _m™h $&
oZaoI Xm{[har O{R> H$s, N>mhm¢ MmhoV N>m™h  $&&(102)
O{R> H r Xm{[ha H{$ g_` N>m`m oH$gr ]S>{ OßJb _| Om oN>[r h°$& J_r © H{$ _ma{ Ï`mHw$b hm{H$a ]{Mmar
N>m`m ^r N>m`m MmhVr h° $&
""Hw$T>±J H$m{[ VoO a™Jabr, H$aoV OJ Om{` $ &
[mdg ]mV Z JyT> `h , ]yT>Z hˇ a™J hm{`  $&(103)
gßgma H$s  nÒÃ`m™ A[Z{ H$m{[ H$m{ N>m{S>H$a  A[Z{ß Zm`H$m{ß H{$ gmW aßJa{ob`m™ H$a ahr h° & `h ]mV
Hw$N> oN>[r h˛B© Zhr ß  h° oH$ dfm©F Vw _{ß ]wS>´T>r  nÒÃ`m| (`m ]ra ]h˛oQ>`m|) [a aßJ MT> OmVm h¢ $&
""¡`m{ß ¡`m| ]T>oV od^mdar, À`m{ß À`m| ]T>V AZ›V $&
Am{H$ Am{H$ g] bm{J gwI, H$m{H$ gm{H$ h{_›V  $&&''(104)
h{_›V F Vw _| O°g{ O°g{ amV ]T>Vr OmVr h° d°g{ d°g{ Ya Ya _| g] bm{Jm{ß H$m gwI Am°a MH$dm H$m
XwI ]T>Vm OmVm h° $&
""AÈZ gam{Èh H$a MaZ, —J-IßOZ, _wIMßX $&
g_°  AmB gw›Xoa gaX, H$moh  Z H$aV AmZßX $&&''(105)
`hm™ H$nd Z{ eaXF Vw H$m dU©Z EH$ Zmo`H$m H{$ È[ _| oH$`m h° $& `h eaXF Vw-È[r gw›Xar g_`
[a AmH$a A[Z{ bmb bmb H$_b [wÓ[ È[r hmWm{ß Am°a MaUm| IßOZÈ[r MßMb Z{Ãm| VWm M›X´_mÈ[r _wI
X´mam oH$gH$m{ AmZßoXV Zhrß H$aVr ?
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""AmdV OmV Z OmoZE, V{Oohß VoO og`amZ $&
Yaqh  O_mB©  bm°  YQ>Ám| Iam{ [yg oXZ _mZ $&&(106)
[yg _mg _| oXZ H$m _mZ Cgr Vah YQ> J`m h° oOg Vah ggwamb _| ahZ{ g{ Xm_mX H$m _mZ YQ>
OmVm h° $& gy` © AmV{ OmV{ OmZ hr Zhr [S>V{ Am°a V{O  aohV hm{H$a R>ßS>{ [S> J`{ h° $&
Bg ‡H$ma o]hmar-gVgB© _{ `Ã-VÃ ‡H•$oV H$m dU©Z o_bVm h° $&
 ^oHV ï-
o]hmar Z{ ^oHV odf`H$ Xm{h{ ^r obI{ h¢  [a›Vw ]h˛V H$_$& AVï od¤mZm| H$m Om{ `h AZw_mZ h°
R>rH$ hr OmZ [S>Vm h° $& n\ a ^r Bg odf` H{$ oOVZ{ Xm{h{  B›hm|Z{ obI{ h° d{ g^r Q>H$gmbr h°ß &  X{oIE-
oZÂZoboIV Xm{h{ _| d{ ^JdmZ H$m{ H°$gr MwZm°Vr X{ ah{ h° ß &
""H$m°Z  ^m™oV aoh h° o]aX, A] X{oI ]r  _wamna $&
]rY{  _m{gm|  AmZH °,  JrY{  JrYqh  Vmna  $&&''(107)
X{IZm h° oH$ A] H°$g{ VwÂhmar H$soV© pÒWa ahVr h° & oJ‘ (OQ>m w`) H m{ VmaH$a  Vw_Z{ VmaZm gab
g_P ob`m h° $&  A] _wP O°g{  ([m[r) Ag{ [mbm [S>m h° $&  BVZm hr Zhr ß ----
""]ßYw ^`{ H$m XrZ H{$, H m{ Vma Xm{ aYwam` $&
VwQ>{ VwQ>{  n\ aV hm°,  PwR>{ o]aX  ]wbm`  $&&''(108)
Vw_ H$] oH$g XrZ H{$ ghm`H$ h˛E hm{ $& Vw_Z{ oH$g{ Vmam h° & PwR>r ‡eßgm _| hr w^b{ h˛E n\ aV{ hm{
(_wP{ Vmam| V] OmZyß oH$ Vw_ gÉ{ XrZ]›Yw hm{ )
_m{oh VwÂh{ß ]mT>r ]hg, H m{ OrV OXwamO $&
A[Z{ A[Z{ odaX H$s, Xwh˛Z oZ]mhV bmO $&&(109)
AmO _wOg{ß Am°a Am[ _ß{ hm{S> bJ JB© h° $&  _wP{ A[Z{ [m[r hm{Z{ H$s bmO aIZr Am°a Am[H$m{
VmaZ{ H$s $& X{Iy± H$m°Z OrVVm h° $&
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""¡`m| h¢ hm| À`m| hm{ h™˛Jm{, hm¢ hna A[Zr Mmb $&
hR> Z H$am° A] H$oR>Z h°, _m{ Vmna]m{ Jm{[mb $&&''(110)
hR> Z H$soOE _wP{ Vma X{Zm ]h˛V H$oR>Z h° & _¢ A[Zr Mmbm| g{ O°gm h±ˇ d°gm hr ah±ˇJm & [a›Vw n\ a
MwZm°Vr X{Zm CoMV Z g_Pm Am°a Iwem_X g{ H$m_ oZH$mbZ{ [a odMma  oH$`m ---
""H$sO° oMV gm{B© Vam°, oOnh [oVVZ H{$ gmW $&
_{a{ JwZ  Am°JwZ  JZZ,  JZm°  Z  Jm{[rZmW $&&''(111)
h{ ^JdmZ ! _{a{ JwUm{ß Edß  AdJwUm| H$m{ Z oJZm{ & E{gr X`m H$am{ oOg_{ß _°ß ^r AZ{H$ [mo[`m| H$s
Vah Va  OmD©  $&
""_m{nh XrO° ^m{f,  ¡`m|  AZ{H$ [oVVZ oX`m{ $&
Om{ ]m™Y  hr Vm{[, Vm°  ]m™Ym° A[Z{  JwZZ $&&''(112)
O°g{ AZ{H$ [mo[`m| H$s _m{j Xr h° d°g{ hr _wP{ ^r XroO`{ Am°a Om{ Am[H$m{ ]m±YH$a aIZ{ _| hr
gßVm{f hm{Vm hm{ Vm{ _wP{ A[Z{ JwU (aÒgr) g{ ]m±Y  aoIE $&
""grg _wHw$Q> H$oQ> H$mN>Zr H$a _wabr Ca _mbm $&
`hr ]mbH$ _m{ _Z ]gm°, gXm o]hmar  bmb $&&(113)
H$odda o]hmar H$hV{ h°ß oH$ _{a{ _Z _| H•$ÓU H$m `h È[ ]gm h˛Am h° oOg_| CZH{$ nga [a oH$arQ>,
H$oQ> ‡X{e _| [rVmÂ]a ; hmW _| _wabr VWm Hß$R> _| _mbm gwem{o^V h°$&
 ZroV  ï-
o]hmar gVgB© _| ZroV odf`H$ Xm{h| ^r H$_ o_bV{ h°ß $& [a›Vw d{ g]H{$ g] H$od H$s [°Zr ‡oV^m
H$m{ gwoMV H$aZ{dmb{ h° $& BZ Xm{hm| H$m{ [T>Z{ [a BZH$m ZroV ndf`H$ kmZ ‡eßgm oH$`{ o]Zm Zht ahm OmVm $&
X{oIE B›hm{ßZ{ ZrM{ obI{ Xm{h| _| _ZwÓ`m{ß H$s ‡H•$oV H$m H°$gm A¿N>m dU©Z oH$`m h° ----
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""H$m{oQ> OVZ H$m{D  H$am°, [a° Z ‡H•$oVqh ]rM $&
Zb ]b Ob D™ Mm{ MT>°, VD XrM H$m{ ZrM $&&(114)
H$am{S>m{ C[m` H$aZ{ [a ^r _ZwÓ` H$m Òd^md Zht ]XbVm $& Zb H{$ Om{a g{ [mZr D[a MT>Vm h° [a
n\ a ZrM{ H$s Am{a hr ]hZ{ bJVm h°$&
""]g° ]wamB© Omgw VZ, Vmhr H$m{ gZ_mZ $&
^bm{ ^bm{ H$oh N>m{oS>E, Im{Q>{ J´h O[XmZ $&&''(115)
gßgma H$m AOr] hmb h°$& dh oOg_| ]wamB© X{IVm h° Bgr H$m gÂ_mZ H$aVm h°$& bm{J ^b{ J´h H$m{
Vm{ ^bm H$hH$a N>m{S> X{V{ h° Am°a ]wa{ J´h H{$ obE O[, XmZ AmnX oH$`m H$aV{ h° $&
Om{ bm{J YZ H$m gXw[`m{J H$aZm Zht OmZV{ CZH$m{ B›hm|Z{ H°$gr A¿N>r grI Xr h°$&
""^rV Z ZrV JbrV h° Om{ Yna`{ YZ Om{na $&
ImX{  IaM{  Om{  ]M°,  Vm°  Om{na`{  H$am{na $&&(116)
h{ o_Ã _a [MH$a YZ BH$«>m H$aZm CoMV Zhrß `oX ImZ{ Am°a IM©Z{ H{$ ]mX ]M{ Vm{ H$am{S>m{ È[`{
BH$R>{ H$am{ $&
ZrM{ obI{ Xm{h| _| H°$gm A¿N>m C[X{e h°$&--
""Om{ Mmh$m° MQ>H$ Z YQ>°, _°bm° hm{`  Z o_V$&
aO amOg Z Nw>dmB`{, Z{h  MrH$Z{ oMV $&&''(117)
`oX MmhV{ hm{ oH$ oMV H$s M_H$ _›X Z [S>{  Am°a _°bm Z hm{ Vm{ Bg ÒZ{h  (V{b, ‡{_) g{
oMH$ZmE h˛E oMV _| aOm{JwU (H$m_, H$´m{YmoX) H$s Yyb Z bJZ{ Xm{ $&
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 J´m_rU  ï-´´´
o]hmar Òd ß` J´m_ H{$ ahZ{ dmb{ W{ & AVï  C›h| J´m_rUm| H|$ Òd^md, oejm, Xrjm AmoX H$m A¿N>m
AZw^ d Wm & `⁄o[ J´m_rUm| H{$ gÂ]›Y _| B›hm|Z{ Om{ Xm{h{ obI{ h° ‡m`ï AÀ`wo∫$[yU©  h°$& VWmo[ CZ_{ß Hw$N>
Z Hw$N> gÀ` H$m Aße AdÌ` h° &
Jm±ddmb{ Mmh{ \ wb{b H$m AmM_Z Z H$aV{ ah{ hm{ [a›Vw BÃ \wb{b AmoX ZmJnaH$ dÒVwAm| H{$ gÂ]›Y
_| CZH$s OmZH$mar ]h˛V H$_ h˛Am H$aVr h° $&  Bg_| H$m{B© gßX{h Zhrß $& Bg_{ß ]{Mma{ Jm±ddmbm| H$m Xm{f ^r
Zht $& d{ E{gr [oapÒV`m{ß _| ahm H$aV{ h° oH$ C›h|  gßgma H$s ]h˛V gr dÒVwAm| g{ AZo^k hr ahZm [S>Vm h°
$&  J´m_rUm| g{ `hm™ C›hrß [wÈfm{ß g{ VmÀ[`©  h° Om{ A[Z{ OrdZ ^a  EH$ hr J´m_ _| ahV{ h¢ Am°a Hy$[ _Sw>b
H$s ^m™oV gßgma _| Hw$N> Am°a ^r h° BgH$m kmZ oO›h{ß Zht hm{Vm & oO›hm|Z{ J´m_rU hm{V{ h˛E ^r gßgma H$m
[`©Q>Z oH$`m h° - XwoZ`m X{Ir h°  -  Am°a oejm ‡m· H$aH{$ AZw^ d bm^ oH$`m h°, CZH{$ obE o]hmar H{$ `{
Xm{h{ Zhrß h° &  X{oIE Jm±ddmbm| H{$ gÂ]›Y _| dh ∑`m H$hV{ h° --
""d{ Z `hm™ ZmJa ]T>r, oOZ AmXa Zm{ Amd $&
\ yÎ`m° AZ\ yÎ`m°,  J™dB©  Jm™d  Jwbm] $&&''(118)
h{ Jwbm] !   `hm± [a d{ ZJa H{$ ahZ{dmb{ Zhr h° oOZH{  AmXa H$aZ{ g{ V{am gÂ_mZ ]T>m h° &  X{hmV
_| Vm{ Jwbm] H$m \ wbZm  Z  \ ybZ{  H{$ hr g_mZ h°$&
""H$a b°  gyßoY gamoh  H°$, ah°  g]° Joh _m°Z $&
JßYr JZY Jwbm] H$m{, J±dB© JmhH$  H$m°Z $&&''(119)
h{  BÃ d{MZ{dmb{ J›Yr `hm± Jm±d _| VwÂhmam H$m°Z JmhH$ h° & `{ bm{J Vm{ BÃ H$m{ hmW _| b{H$a gy±YV{
h° $&  Am°a n\ a ‡eßgm H$aH{$ My[ ah OmV{ h° $&
""H$na \ ybb H$m° AmM_Z, _rR>m° H$hV gamoh $&
a{  JßYr  _oV  AßY  Zy , AVa  oXImdV H$moh $&&''(120)
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Aa{ AßH$ H{$ AßY{ BÃ \ am{©e !  oH$g{ BÃ oXIbm ahm h° & {`  bm{J Vm{ BÃ H$m AmM_Z H$a Cg{ _rR>m
]VbmV{ Am°a CgH$s ‡eßgm H$aV{ h° $&
 gm¢X`©, ‡{_ Edß A›`m{oHV ï-¢ © { ß {¢ © { ß {¢ © { ß {
o]hmarOr Z{  gm¢X`©, ‡{_ Am°a A›`m{oHV H$m ^r ]S>r hr gwb^Vm g{ dU©Z oH$`m h° ß ---
""M_M_mV MßMb Z`Z, o]M Yy±YQ>-[Q>  PrZ$&
_mZ h±˛ gwa  godV od_b, Ob CN>aV OwJ_rZ $&&''(121)
Bg Xm{h{ _{ß gm¢X`© H$m dU©Z h° & Zm`H$  A[Z{ A›VaßJ gIm g{ Zmo`H$m H{$ Z{Ãm| H$m dU©Z H$aV{ h˛E
H$hVm h° oH$ Yy±YQ> H{$ PrZ{ [Q> _| g{ CgH{$ MßMb Z{Ã O] M_H$V{ h°ß ;  Vm{ bJVm h° _mZm{ß JßJmOr H{$ ew^ ,
Òd¿N>, Ob _| Xm{ _N>ob`m± oH$H$m{b H$a ahr hm{ &
A] A›`m{o∫$  H$m  CXm∂  X{I{
""Zohß [amJw, Zoh  _Ywa,  _Yw, Zqh  odbmgw Bqh H$mb $&
Abr,  H$br  hr  gm¢  ]±‹`m¢,  AmJ{  H$m°Z  hdmb  $&&''(122)
H$od oH$gr _wΩY Zmo`H$m _ß{ Amg∑V$Zm`H$ g{ H$hVm h° oH$ Z Vm{ A^r Bg_| [amJ Am`m h° Am°a Z
_YwaVm; Z A^r BgH{$ ‡Ò\w oQ>V hm{Z{ H$m hr jU Am`m h°$& Aa{ ´^_a ! (o_Ã) A^r Vm{ `h EH$ H$obH$m h°
Am°a Vw_ A^r g{ BgH{$ _m{h _| A›Y{ hm{ ah{ hm| O] `h EH$ \y b H{$ È[ _| oIb{Jr, V] VwÂhmar H°$gr Xem
hm{Jr ?
H$hm OmVm h°  oH$ `h  Xm{hm o]hmar Z{ O`[wa H{$ amOm O`amOogßh H{$ EH$ ZB©-Zd{br amZr H{$ ‡nV
AÀ`oYH$ _m{hJ´ÒV hm{Z{ [a, M{VmdZr H{$ È[ _| obIm Wm &
‡{_ H$m ^md Ï`∫$ H$aV{ hwE Xm{h{ X{oIE Vm{ -----
""Mmh ^ar, AoV ag ^ar, odah  ^ar  g]  ]mV$&
H$m{na  g±X{g{  Xwh˛Zw  H{$, Mb{ [m°na  bm°  OmV $&&''(123)
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`hm± EH$ gIr Xygar gIr g{ H$hVr h° oH$ Zm`H$ [aX{g OmZ{dmbm h°; AVï Ao^bmfm, ‡{_ VWm
odah g{ hr Zm`H$ VWm Zmo`H$m H$s ]mV| ^ar h˛B© h° !  Bg ‡H$ma Xm{Zm{ß H{$ [aÒ[a H$am{S>m{ gßX{em| H$m Ya _{ g{
[m°br (S>`m{T>r ) [h±˛MZ{ VH$ AmXmZ ‡XmZ hm{ J`m $&
 ¡`m{oVf VWm JoUV gÂ]›Yr CoHV`m™ ï-{ ™{ ™{ ™
o]hmar Z{ Hw$N> Xm{h{ JoUV Am°a ¡`m{oVf gÂ]›Yr ^r obI{ h°ß &  Bg ‡H$ma H{$ Hw$N> Xm{h{ CXmhaUmW©
‡ÒVwV H$a ahr h±˛-
""H$hV g]°, ]|Xr  oXE ,  Am±H$  XgJwZm{ hm{V$&
oV` obbma  ]|Xr  oXE , AJoUV ]T>V CXm{V $&&''(124)
H$hV{ hß° oH$ o]›Xr aI X{Z{ g{ AßH$ H$m _yÎ` XgJwZm hm{ OmVm h° $& [a›Vw ÒÃr H{$ _ÒVH$ [a o]›Xr
bJmZ{ g{ CgH$s em{^ m ]h˛V AoYH$ ]T> OmVr h° $&
""Hw$oQ>b  AH$b Nw>oQ> [aV _wI,  ]oT>Jm{ BVm{ CXm{V $&
]ßH$ o]H$mar X{V ¡`m¢, Xm_ È[°` m hm{Vm  $&&''(125)
Hw$Q>rb AbH$ H{$ oJa OmZ{ g{ CgH{$ _wI H$s em{^ m BVZr  ]T> JB© h° oOVZr Q>{T>r [mB© H{$ bJm X{Z{
g{ X_S>r gyoMV H$aZ{ dmb{  AßH$ È[`m| _| [nadV©Z hm{ OmV{ h° $&
""^mb  bmb ]|Xr bbZ, AmIV ah{ o]amoO
BßXwH$bm Hw$O _{ß  ]gr, _Zm{ amhw-^`  ^moO $&&''(126)
h{ bmb ! CgH{$ _mW{ [a bJr h˛B© bmb q]Xr _| g\{ X Mmdb Bg ‡H$ma em{^ m X{ ah{ h° _mZm{ß amh H{$
^` g{ ^mJ H$a M›X´H$bm _ßJb ZjÃ _| Om oN>[r hm{ $&
""_ßJb q]Xw gwaßJ, _wI gog H{$ga AmS> JwÈ $&
BH$ Zmar boh gßJ, ag_` oH$`m bm{MZ OJV $&&''(127)
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Zmo`H$m H$m _wI M›–_m™ H{$ g_mZ h°- _mW{ [a e{ar H$m Q>rH$m _ßJb h° Am°a H${ga H$s AmS>
]•hÒ[oV h°  BZ VrZm{ß Z{ EH$ Zmar (amoe ) g{ o_bH$a gßgma  H{$  Z{Ãm| H$m{ AmZ›X_` H$a oX`m h° $&
""goZ H$Çmb Mb,  ^I  bJZ, C[¡`m{ gwoXZ gZ{h $&
H`m¢ Z{  Z•[oV  h°  ^m{Jd°,  boh  gwX{e  g]  X{h  $&&''(128)
Zmo`H$m H$m  H$mOb eoZÌMa Am°a Am±I{ _rZ bæ H{$ g_mZ h° & ew^  _whyV© _| BZ Xm{Zm| (eoZ Am°a
_ßJb) _| ÒZ{h CÀ[ﬁ h˛Am h° $& V] dh  ÒZ{h eara È[r am¡` H$m{ [mH$a amOm H$s Vah Cg{ ∑`m| Z ^m{J{ ?
(¡`m{oVf H{$ AZwgma eoZ `oX _rZ bæ _| Am Om` Vm{ amO`m{J hm{Vm h° $&)
 ag Am°a  AbßH$ma  ï-° ß° ß° ß
o]hmar gVgB© lß•Jma ag ‡YmZ h° [a›Vw n\ a ^r Bg_| A›` agm| H$m A^md hm{ `h ]mV Zhr h°$&
ZrM{ oX`{ h˛Am Xm{hm hmÒ` ag H$m CXm∂   h¢----
""oMa Ordm° Om{ar Owa°, H`m{ß Z gZ{h  Jß^ ra$ &
H$m{ Yar `{ d•f^mZwOm, d{ hbYa  H{$ ]ra $&&''(129)
^JdmZ H$aß{ amYm H•$ÓU H$s Om{S>r gXm ]Zr ah{ & Xm{Zm| _| ‡{_ H`m| Z hm{$&  Xm{Zm{ _{ H$m{B© ^r EH$
Xyga{ g{ H$_ Zhr h°$& amYm d•f^mZw H$s [wÃr (]°b H$s ]hZ) h° Vm{ lr H•$ÓUOr hbYa (]°b) H{$ ^mB© h¢$&
AVï o]hmar gVgB© H$m `h gßnj· oXΩXe©Z _mÃ h° $& o]hmar [a oh›Xr gmohÀ` H{$ AZ{H$
‡oV^membr od¤mZm|Z{ odÒVma [yd©H$ ]hwV Hw$N> obIm h°, oO›h{ o]hmar H$s H$mÏ` eoHV H$m M_ÀH$ma  X{IZm
hr d{ C›h| [T>{ Am°a X{I{ß oH$ oh›Xr gmohÀ` _| o]hmar H$m ÒWmZ oH$VZm D±Mm h¢ $&
(12) hnaAm°Y-gVgB© ï-° ©° ©° ©
hnaAm°YOrZ{ A[Zr gVgB© _| ^maV y^o_ H$m `em{JmZ oH$`m h° ; `⁄o[ Hw$N> Xm{hm{ß _| B©Ìda H$m
JwUJmZ Am°a odZ` AmnX H{$ ‡gßJ h°ß & BgH$s ^mfm IS>r ]m{br h°$& `h IS>r ]m{br ohßXr _{ß aoMV ‡W_
gVgB© h°$& Bg_| Hw$b o_bmH$a 700 Xm{h{ h¢ ; oO›h| 17 ‡gßJm{ _{ß od^∫$ oH$`m J`m h° $& AmYwoZH$
gVgB©` m| _{ ß oOZ ‡_wI H•$oV`m| H$m Zm_m{Ñ{I oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° ;  CZ_{ß od`m{Jr hnaH$s "dra gVgB©'
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g|Ja aoMV "oH$emZ gVgB© ' amO{›– e_m© aoMV "kmZ gVgB© ' C[m‹`m` aoMV "d´O gVgB© ' AmnX
‡_wI h°ß & Bg ‡H$ma hna Am°Y aoMV "hna Am°Y gVgB© ' oh›Xr gVgB© [aß[am _| A[Zm AZwR>m ÒWmZ aIVr
h°$&
 C[gßhma ï-ßßß
oh›Xr H$m gVgB© gmohÀ` -l{ÓR> Edß CÀH•$> gmohÀ` _mZm OmVm h°$& oh›Xr gVgB© gmohÀ` EH$
E{oVhmogH$ odamgV h°$& Bg E{oVhmogH$ odamgV H$m{ ]Zm`{ aIZ{ h{Vw, g_•‹Y H$aZ{ h{Vw H$B© H$nd`m| Z{
A[Zr gVgB©` m± ‡ÒVwV H$s oO dOh [aß[am _{ß EH$ oZa≤dmh Am`m &
C[`w©∑V$ gVgB©` m| H$m A‹``Z H$aZ{ g{ [Œmm MbVm h° oH$ dmH$B© BZ H$od`m| X{ `eÒdr ‡`mg
oH$`m h°$& BZ g^r gVgB© H${ odf`dÒVw H$œ` oZÈ[U Edß A›` ]mVm| H$s ode{fVmE™ oZÂZ oboIV h¢$&
oh›Xr gVgB©` m| H$m Zm_H$aU H$Vm© AWdm odf`dÒVw H{  AmYma [a h˛Am h° - `Wm Vwbgr
gVgB©, oH$em{a gVgB©, ahr_ gVgB© -------AmnX $&
(‡mH•$V Am°a gßÒH•$V [aÂ[am N>›X Am°a d´¡`m H{$ AmYma [a Zm_H$aU H$aVr h° )
• oh›Xr gVgB©  EH$ hr H$od H$s aMZm h° $&  (‡mH•$V _| AZ{H$ H$od`m| H{$ N>›X gßJ´ohV h¢ )
• oh›Xr gVgB© H$m _wª` N>›X Xm{hm ahm h°& gm{aR>m Am°a A›` N>›Xm{ß $H$m ‡`m{J `Xm H$Xm hr h˛Am h° $&
• J´›WmaÂ^ Am°a J´›W g_mo· H$s Ï`dpÒWV [aÂ[am H$m [mbZ h˛Am h°$& [a›Vw _ßJbmMaU Am°a J´›W
g_mo· odf`H$ Xm{hm| H{$ H$maU gVgB©` m| H{$ N>›X gßª`m 700 g{ 750 gro_V ahr h° $& gßª`m H$m
od^mOZ eVH$m| _| Zhßrß h˛Am h° $&
• oh›Xr H$s gVgB©` m| _| H$mÏ`-oeÎ[ H$s ode{f g_•p‹Y o_bVr h° $&
• oh›Xr H$s gVgB©` m™ d´Or, amOÒWmZr Am°a IS>r]m{br VrZm{ _| obIr JB© h¢ $&
• l•Jma oMÃU _| ‡m`ï amYm Am°a H•$ÓU H$m{ Zmo`H$m Am°a Zm`H$ H{$ È[ _| ob`m J`m h° $&
gßj{[ _| H$hZm Mmhß{ Vm{ gVgB© H$s EH$ XrY© [aß[am ]h˛V [hb{ ewÈ hwB© Am°a AmO [`©›V dh Omar
ahr h°$&  g_` -g_` [a [napÒWoV H{$ AZwHy$b ]XbV{ h˛E g_mO H$s ododY VÒdra| BZ gVgB©` ™m _| ZOa
AmVr h° &  eß•Jma H$mb _| H{$db "ZIoeI' H$m ‡mYm›` ahm  Am°a aMZmH$ma ""Zmar X{h '' g{ _wo∫$ Zhr [m
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gH$m Om{ oH$ eV-‡oVeV Zht h°$&  Hw$N> E{g{ ^r aMZmH$ma CZ oXZm| ^r _m°OyX W{ Om{ eß•Jma H{$ AoVna∫$
^o∫$, ZroV AmnX H$m oZÈ[U H$aH{$ "ÒdÒW –oÔ>' H$m [naM` X{V{ W{ &  AmO AWm©V oOg w`J _| h_ Or ah{
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oH$em{a gVgB© ï  H$œ` Edß  oeÎ[{ © ß{ © ß{ © ß
‡ÒVmdZm ï-
gmohÀ` EH$ ‡H$ma H$s gmYZm h° $& Bgr gmYZm È[r hdZ _| H$od AWdm gmohÀ`H$ma AZ{H$m|
‡H$ma H$s Amh˛oV`m± X{Vm h°$& dh `oX _hmH$mÏ`, IßS>H$mÏ` BÀ`moX aM gH$Vm h°  Vm{ _w∫$H$ H$mÏ` ^r nbI
gH Vm h° , gVgB© _w∫$H$ H$mÏ` [aß[am H$m hr EH$ AodoN>ﬁ AßJ h° ; (1) gVgB© [aß[am H$m Amaß^  dÒVwVï
JmWm g·eVr g{ hm{Vm h° $& `h Òd›V ‡mH•V H{$ AZ{H$ H$od`m{ß H$s CoHV`m| H$m gßJ´h h° &(2) " gVgB©
gmVgm{ AWdm AoYH$ Xm{hm{ß g{ `wHV aMZm H$m{ H$hV{ h° $& `⁄o[ odÌd H$m AmnX H$mÏ` _w∫$H$ e°br _| hr
aMm J`m oH$›Vw 7 dt  8 dt  gXr _| Vm{ gVgB©` m| H$s ]mT> gr Am JB©$& oh›Xr gVgB© [aÂ[am H{$ ‡{aUm
ÒÃm{V gßÒH• V _| obI{ JE _w∫$H$ Jß´W h°ß $&  gßÒH•$V _{ß eVH$, g·eVr, hOmam AmnX obIZ{ H$s  nde{f
[aß[am ahr h°$& O°g{ ^V•©hna  H$m ZroVeVH$ lß•Jma eVH$ AmoX &  g·eVr [aÂ[am _| "XwJ©m g·eVr'  "JmWm
g·eVr'"Am`m©  AmnX ode{fmÑ{IZr` h°ß $& g·eVr H$m emp„XH$ AW© h° - gmV gm° dmbr & oh›Xr H$s
‡mapÂ^H$ gVgB©` m| _| "Vwbgr gVgB©' "ahr_ gVgB© '  "d•X gVgB© ' AmnX o_bVr h°& aroVH$mb _| AZ{H$
gVgB©` m™ obIr JB© oOZ_| "o]hmar gVgB©', "_oVam_ gVgB©', agoZoY gVgB©',"am_ gVgB©', "M›XZ
gVgB©'," lß•Jma gVgB© ' AmnX ‡_wI h°ß $& AmKwoZH$ H$mb _{ß ^r AZ{H$ gVgB©` m™ obIr JB© h°ß $& BZ_|
"H$ÈU gVgB©', "Ì`m_ gVgB©", "A‹`mÀ_ gVgB©' AmnX ode{fm{Ñ{IZr` h¢ & Bgr l•Ibm _| H$odda
H$m]am  H$s "oH$em{a gVgB©' EH$ AÎ[ MoM©V aMZm h°$& S>m©. JU[oV M›– Jw· obIV{ h°$& ""18 dt eXr g{
b{H$a AmO VH$ AZ{H$ gVgB©` m™ obIr JB©  hß° $& oOZ_{ß _oVam_, H•$[mam_$, agoZoY, odH´$_ emh, am_qgh,
gw` ©_b, hnaAm°Y, Xwbma{ bmb, od`m{Jr hna H$s gVgB©` m™ Am°a Xm{hmdob`m™ CÑ{IZr` h°ß &(3)
gVgB© _w∫$H$ em°br _{ß aMr JB© dh aMZm h° ; oOg_{ EH$ hr ^md AWdm odf` H$s ‡d•oV ‡_wI
hm{Vr h° $& `nX gVgB© H$m{ "^mdmß{ H$m _YwH$m{f' H$h{ ß, Vm{ H$m{B© AoVe`m{oHV Z hm{Jr gVgB© H${ g^r N>ßX
‡m`ï EH$ hr H$od ¤mam aM{ OmV{ h° ß & gVgB© H$m ‡À`{H$ N>ßX ÒdN>›X [yU© Am°a [yd©m[a oZa[{j hm{Vm h°$& S>m™.
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^m{Jrbmb gmßS>{gam Bg gßX ©^ _| obIV{ h°ß -  ""ÒdaoMV AWdm gßH$obV gmVgm{ [⁄ gßJ´h H r [aß[am AoV
‡mMrZ h° Am°a l•Jmar _wHVH$ gßJ´h JmWm g·eVr (Jmhm gVgB©) CgH$m  ‡mMrZ CXmhaU h°ß $& ''(4)
AmYwoZH$ H$mb _{ß ^r gVgB`m| H$m ‡U`Z oZaßVa Omar h°$& BZ gVgB©H$mam{ß _| AJ´Ur` Zm_ h° -
oH$em{a H$m]am B›hm{ßZ{  "o]hmar gVgB©' H{$ AZwH$aU [a hr "oH$em{a gVgB©' H$s aMZm H$s$&  BZH$s `h
gVgB© gmV ^mJm{ _| od^HV h°& H$od Z{ B›h{ "gm{[mZ' H$hm h°$& `{ gmV gm{[mZ "‡H•$oV' , "[wÍ$f'
"[`m©bm{MZ' , "[naUnV' ,"[`©d{jU' Am°a "[nab{IZ' h¢$& BZ gm{[mZmß{ H$m{ Òd`ß  H$od Z | B©Ìda VH$ OmZ{ H$s
gmV grnT>`m™ ^r _mZm h°$& S>m©. Am{_mZßX gaÒdVr H$m Bg gVgB© H{$ gßX^© _| obIV{ h° ß --"" oH$em{a
gVgB© H$m Adbm{H$Z H$aVm h™˛ Vm{ AmÌM`©MoH$V ah OmVm h™˛$& ‡]›Y H$mÏ`m{ß H{$ ‡U{Vm oH$em{a H$m]am
_wHVH$, H$odVm _| ^r CVZm hr ‡^md[yU©, ]pÎH$ AoYH$ ‡^md[yU© bJVm h° $&''(5) oH$em{a H$m]am aoMV
707 Xm{hm| H$s Bg aMZm _| gVaßJr JwbXÒV{ H$r Vah ododY aßJ o_bV{ h°ß $& Bg gVgB© _| H$od Z| H$]ra Hr$
Vah hr OrdZ Am°a OJV H{$ odo^ﬁ Am`m_m{ß H$m{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° $& oH$em{a gVgB© _| oZÈo[V gßd{XZm H{$
ododY Am`m_m| H$s ‡ÒVwoV Bg ‡H$ma h° $&
"oH$em{a- gVgB©' _| oZÈo[V H$œ` H{$ ododY Am`m_  :-{ © | {{ © | {{ © | {
"oH$em{a-gVgB©' H${ _m‹`_ g{ H$od Z{ H$œ` H{$ ododY Am`m_m| H$m ‡ÒVwVrH$aU oH$`m h° & H$œ`
H$m bJ^J ha [j oH$em{a H$m]amOr Z{ Bg gVgB© _| oMnµÃV oH$`m h°$& C›hmß{Z{  Ï`oHV, g_mO, gßÒH•$oV,
amOZroV Am°a AmYwoZH$Vm gÂ]›Yr gßd{XZmAm| H$m `WmW© H{$ odÒV•V YamVb [a AßH$Z oH$`m h° $& oH$em{a
gVgB© _| oZÈo[V gßd{XZm H{$ ododY Am`m_m| H$s ‡ÒVwoV Bg ‡H$ma h° --
(1.1) Ï`oHV odf`H$ gßd{ {XZm ï-ß { {ß { {ß { {
H$od oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ oH$em{a gVgB© H{$ Xwga{ gm{[mZ "[wÈf' erf©H$ H{$ A›VJ©V Ï`oHV odf`H$
gßd{XZm H$m odÒVma g{ AßH$Z oH$`m h° & Bg gm{[mZ H{$ _m‹`_ g{ H$odZ{ [wÈf H{$ ]m¯ Edß Am›VnaH$ ÒdÈ[
H$m{ gw˙_Vm g{ CX≤YmoQ>V oH$`m h°$& H$od Z{ [wÈfÀd H$s [na^mfm X{Z{ H{$ gmW-gmW gÉ{ [wÈf H r [hMmZ
^r ]VbmB© h°$& H$od H$hVm h° H$s ImZm; gm{Zm; S>aZm Am°a _°WwZ H$aZm Vm{ [ew ^r OmZV{ h° oH$›Vw _ZwÓ`
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H$hbmZ{ H$s AoYH$mar dhr h° Om{ BZ [mpÌdH$ d•oV`m| g{ D [a h° AWm©V≤ Om{ BZ gmar [mpÌdH$ d•oV`m| g{ D
[a h° AWm©V≤ Om{ BZ Òdm^modH$ oH´$`mAm| g{ BVa h°ß, Cgr _| [wawfÀd H$s ^mdZm h° --
^m{OZ, oZ–m,H$m_; ^` [ewVm H{$ h° dße $&
BZg{ D [a Om{ CR>m, dhr [wÈf H$m Aße $&& (6)
H$od H$s ode{fVm `h h° oH$ CgZ{ OrdZ g{ gÂ]›Y gy˙ _ ‡ÌZm{ß H$m{ CR>mZ{ H{$ gmW-gmW CZH$m
CVa ^r Òd`ß oX`m h° & `hm™ H$od H$m Xme©oZH$ È[ COmJa hm{Vm h°$& E{gm bJVm h° _mZm{ H$od H$m{ OrdZ-
Xe©Z H$m gmam kmZ h° & dh H$od hm{Z{ H{$ gmW-gmW A‹`mÀ_ H$m kmVm ^r h° & OrdZ ∑`m h° ? Bg ‡ÌZ
H$m H$od Z{ ]S>m gQ>rH$ Am°a gmW©H$ CVa nX`m h° $& H$od H$hVm h° oH$ OrdZ Vm{ O›_ Am°a _•À`w H$m{ g{Vw È[
_| ]m™Y aIVr h°$& `h gmar g•oÔ> oH$gr AkmV eoHV H{$ –mam Mbm`_mZ h°$& _ZwÓ` Vm{ EH$ Ao^Z{Vm H$s
Vah h° & A[Zr-A[Zr w^o_H$m AXm H$a g^r bm°Q{> OmV{ h° & OrdZ È[r Bg aßJ _ßM [a H$m{B© Ord›V Zhr
ahVm $& w^n_H$m IÀ_ H$a g^r AkmVdmg H$s Am°a ‡ÒWmZ H$a OmV{ h°ß$& "_ZwÓ`' H m{ Ao^Z{Vm Am°a
"OrdZ' H$m{ aßJ_ßM _mZZm Bg ]mV _| e{Hgo[`a H$m ‡^md H$od [a oXImB© X{Vm h° & H$od H$m H$WZ h° oH$
_mZd Vm{ Ao^Z{Vm _mÃ h° Om{ qOXJr H{$ aßJ_ßM [a ^yo_H$m AXm H$a ahm h°--
""aßJ_ßM h° oOßXJr, h_ Ao^Z{Vm _mÃ,
H$aZ{ g]H m{ h° `hm™, A[Z{ A[Z{ [mÃ''(7)
H$od Z{ Ï`oHV odf`H$ gßd{XZm H{$ A›VJ©V OrdZ H$s [na^mfm H$m{ ]ma-]ma ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° $&
H$od H$hVm h° oH$ OrdZ Am°a _•À`w Vm{ emÌdV gÀ` h° & OrdZ Vm{ O›_ Am°a _•À w` H{$ ]rM AÎ[ndam_ H$s
Vah h°$& oOg oXZ AÎ[odam_ hQ> J`m, _•À`w Z{ OrdZ [a odO` ‡m· H$a br &  [wam OrdZ Om{ H$^r ]JrM{
H$s Vah Wm, [b^a _| a{oJÒVmZ hm{ OmVm h°--
oH$gg{ [yN>m{J{ `hm™-OrdZ oH$gH$m Zm_ ?
O›_-_•À`w H{$ ]rM _| H{$db AÎ[odam_ $&
ObYmam O] VH$ ahr OrdZ Wm C⁄mZ,
dh gyIr Vm{ hm{ J`m [yam a{oJÒVmZ  $& (8)
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oH$em{aOr H$hV{ h°ß oH$ AmX_r oXZ-amV _{hZV H$aVm h° oH$›Vw dh A[{njV \$b ‡m· Zhr H$a
[mVm & Bg_| gmam Xm{f DgH$s C¿MmH$mßjmAm{ H$m h°$& dh OrdZ ^a gßYf©erb ahVm h° oH$›Vw Cg{ Amam_
V^r o_bVm h° O] dh _m°V H$s Jm{X _| b{Q>Vm h° & Bgr _mZdr` gßd{XZm H$m AßH$Z H$od Z{  `™y oH$`m h°--
"Iy] oH$`m l_ amV-oXZ, o_bm Z Hw$N> \$b hm` !
_{ar oH$Ò_V °^ßg-gr ,IS>r-IS>r [Jwam` $&
MbV{ MbV{ WH$ J`m, o_bm Zhrß odlm_ $&
WH$V{ WH$V{ Mb [S>m, V] Am`m Amam_ $&& (9)
OrdZ H{$ gÂ]›Y _{ß H$od H$m odMma h° nH  "OrdZ' Vm{ grYr gS>H$ H{$ g_mZ h° & Bg [a Mmhm{ Vm{
Vw_ Km{S>{ Xm°S>m gH$V{ hm{ oH$›Vw dh dmÒVodH$ gwI Zht h° & dmÒVodH$ gwI Vm{ dhr hm{Vm h° oOg_| Hw$N>
XwïIm| H$m o_lU hm{$& H$od H$m VmÀ[`© `hr h° oH$ XwïI g{ hr gwI H$s [hMmZ h˛Am H$aVr h°--
""OrdZ grYr gS>H$ h°, Vm{ H$abm{ KwS> Xm°S> $&
MbZ{ H$m gwI Vm{ dhrß Ohm™ _m{S>-hr-_m{S> $&(10)
Ï`oHV H$m ]M[Z Vm{ y^I VßÃ H{$ g_mZ hm{Vm h° & oOg_{ß h_{em Hw$N>-Z-Hw$N> OmZZ{, [mZ{ H$s
B¿N>m ahVr h°$& `m°dZ gyI{ `ßÃ H{$ g_mZ h° Om{ H$^r ]JrM{ H$s Vah oIbVm h° Vm{ H$^r EH$X_ g]Hw$N>
bwQ>m ]°R>Vm h°$& ]wT>m[m Vm{ oddfVm H$m Xygam Zm_ h° BgrobE AmO ]wT>m[m derH$aU H$m _ßÃ _mÃ ]ZH$a ah
J`m h°$& H$od H$hVm h°  oH$ derH$aU AWm©V≤ oOg Ï`oHV H{$ [mg [°gm, O_rZ,Om`XmX AmnX h° $& dhr
Ï`oHV Bg derH$aU _ßÃ H$m{ gmY gH$Vm h° --
"]M[Z y^I{ VßÃ-gm, `m°dZ gyIm `ßÃ $&
AmO ]wT>m[m hm{ J`m, derH$aU H$m _ßÃ && (11)
d•‹YmdÒWm Amaß^ hm{V{ hr _ZwÓ` oXZ-‡oVoXZ _aVm ahVm h° & BgH{$ A[Z{ Yra{-Yra{ EH$-EH$
H$a Qy>Q>Z{ bJV{ h°ß &  Om{ H$^r A[Z{ W{ dhr g[Z{ _mÃ ]ZH$a ah OmV{ h°ß & Bgr H$m{ b˙` H$a H$od oH$em{a
H$m]am obIV{ h°ß --
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""d•‹YmdÒWm Z{ oXE, h_H$m{ oH$VZ{ H$Ô> ?
A[Z{ g] g[Z{ h˛E, g[Z{ h˛E odZÔ>  $&&(12)
gßgma Vm{ oOVZ{ ^r gwI [a_mÀ_m Z{ ‡XmZ oH$E h°ß $& CZH$m EH$_mÃ C[^m{∫$m _ZwÓ` hr h° $& dhr
BZ gmar gwI gwodYmAm{ß H$m ^m{J H$a gH$Vm h° AWdm H$aVm h° & odoY H$m odYmZ ^r `hr H$hVm h° oH$
B©Ìda H$s l{> aMZm "_ZwÓ`' hr h° $&  BgrobE oH$em{a H$m]am ^r _ZwÓ` H$m{ B©Ìda g{ ]T>H$a _mZV{ h° & d{
H$hV{ h¢ oH$ _ZwÓ` Vm{ Cg odÌd oZ_m©Vm g{ ]h wV ]S>m h° --
AoIb odÌd H{$ am¡` H$m, oOgH{$ obE odYmZ $&
B©Ìda g{ oH$VZm ]S>m YaVr H$m BßgmZ  $&&(13)
H$od H$hVm h° oH$ Ï`oHV H$m gÉm gwI CgH$s [pÀZ Am°a ]¿M{ hm{V{ h°ß$& `oX o_Ã A¿N>m o_b
OmE Vm{ gm{Z{ [a gwhmJm hm{ OmVm h°$& `oX Xw^ ∞mΩ`de Ï`oHV H$m{ VrZmß{ MrO{ß ‡{_ aohV o_b OmE Vm{ CgH$m
Vm{ OrdZ ZaH$s` hm{ OmVm h° & H$hZ{ H$m Ao^‡m` `hr h° oH$ CgH$m OrdZ a{oJÒVmZ H{$ g_mZ hm{OmVm h°$&
a{oJÒVmZ È[r OrdZ _| gwI Am°a emp›V H{$ d•j Zhrß CJm gH$V{ ---
"‡{_ aohV [pÀZ o_b{, ÒZ{h aohV gßVmZ &
_mZ aohV `oX o_Ã hm{, OrdZ a{oJÒVmZ $&&(14)
H$od Z{ Ï`oHV H{$ A›V_©Z H r ^mdZmAm| H$m gw˙ _Vm gr AßH$Z o$H$`m h° $& H$od H$hVm h° oH$ ha
‡mUr `h gm{MVm h° oH$ dh oM›Vm g{ _wHV ah{$& O]oH$ gÉmB© `hr h° oH$ amV H m{ Ï`oHV ZrßX g{ _wHV
ahVm h° Am°a oXZ _| dh oM›Vm g{ w`HV ahVm h° $& H$od Z{ _ZwÓ` H$s Bgr odS>Â]Zm H$m AßH$Z H$aV{ h˛E
obIm h° ---
""amV ZtX g{ _wHV hm{, oXZ qMVm g{ `wHV &
OrdZ H${ Xa]ma _|, E{gm Za An^`wHV $&&(15)
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B©Ìda  ‡XV Bg OrdZ H$m{ _ZwÓ` ZÔ> H$aZ{ [a Vwbm h° & gd©l{> _mZd OrdZ H m{ AmO Mma oZH•$Ô>
dÒVwAm| Z{ OH$S> aIm h°$& H$nd H$m H$WZ h° ---
"AmO AmX_r H m{ oH$`m BZ Mmam| Z{ AßY $&
[°gm qhgm _yT>Vm Am°a `m°Z gÂ]›Y $&&(16)
oH$em{aOr H$hV{ h°ß oH  _mZd OrdZ AmO [war Vah ´^Ô> hm{ MwH$m h°$& Bg{ oH$gr ^r ‡H$ma H{$ `ÀZ
g{ Zht Òd¿N> oH$`m Om gH$Vm$& Ï`oHV Mmh{ Bg _b H$m{ gm° ]ma ^r Ym{Z{ H$m ‡`ÀZ H a{ oH$›Vw ha ]ma
Ag\$bVm hr hmW bJ{Jr --
""_b_b H$m{ Ym{Vm Aa{, Vy _b-_b ]{H$ma $&
_b-hr-_b Bg_| ^am, H`m _bVm gm° ]ma $&&''(17)
H$od H$hVm h° oH$ _ZwÓ` H$s gm™g{ Vm{ VamOy h°  Ohm™ AZ_m{b dÒVwE™ VwbVr h°ß &  AVEd h{  _ZwÓ`
Vy A[Z{ _Z H$m{ _Z È[r ]≈>m| g{ Vm{bZ{ H$m ‡`mg grI b{ ----
gm™g H$s VamOy H$s Vah, Ohm™ Vwb{ AZ_m{b$&
R>mR>-]ma O] Ï`W© hm|, _Z g{ _Z H$m Vm{b $&&(18)
_ZwÓ` H$s odS>Â]Zm `hr h° oH$ dh OrdZ[`©V›V `eobﬂgm H{$ nbE ^mJXm°S> H$aVm h° & Òd ß` H m{
gd©eoHV_mZ ]ZmZ{ H{$ obE ^mJVm ahVm h°$& CgH$m OrdZ B›ht CÉmH$mßjmAm| _{ß CbPH$a ah OmVm h° $&
O] CgH$s `{  _hÀdmH$mßjmE™ \$br^yV hm{ OmVr h°ß Vm{ dh OÎX hr BZg{ D] ^r OmVm h° $& o\$a BZg{
Nw>Q>H$mam [mZ{ H${ obE o]Zm [mZr H$s _N>br H$s Vah VS>\$Vm h° $&  Ï`oHV H$s Bgr XwÈhmdÒWm H$m AßH$Z
H$od Z{ Bg ‡H$ma oH$`m h° $&---
H$b VH$ Xm°S>m, VmoH$ _¢ Iy] ]Q>m{È™ eoHV $&
AmO Xm°S>Vm, eoHV g{ H$]g{ [mD™  _whoV ?(19)
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H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© `hr h° nH$ _mZd V_m_ C_´ Bgr ^mJXm°S> _| ]rVm X{Vm h° & CgH$m OrdZ [mZ{
Am°a N>m{S>Z{ H{$ Pyb{ _| hr PybVm ahVm h°$& H$od ^r _mÃ B¿N>mE™ [yar H$aZm MmhVm h° VmoH$ Cg{ AmÀ_ gßVwoÔ>
o_b{ ---
Xm{ B¿N>mE± e{f A], ]mH$s g]H{$ ‡mU,
_{a{ e„X oMam w` hm|, _wP{ o_b{ oZdm©U &&(20)
(1.2) g_mO odf`H$ gßd{XZm ï-ß {ß {ß {
_ZwÓ` EH$ gm_moOH$ ‡mUr h° & CgH{$  Ï`oHVÀd H$m odH$mg ^r g_mO _| ahH$a hr hm{ gH$Vm h°$&
CgH{$ Ï`oHVÀd oZ_m©U _| g_gm_o`H$ [napÒWoV`m| H$s y^o_H$m ghO hm{Vr h°$& Bgr Vah H$od ^r A[Zr
gmohpÀ`H$ _m›`VmAm{ß H$m oZ_m©U gm_moOH$ T>mßM{ H|$ AmYma [a H$aVm h° & AVEd  H$nd H{$ Ï`oHVÀd H$m
odH$mg ^r g_mO [a oZ^©a ahVm h°$& H$od Om{ Hw$N> X{IVm Am°a AZw^d H$aVm h° ;  CZ g^r H$m ‡^md Cg
[a [S>Zm Òdm^modH$ h°$& g_mO H$s AdYmaUm H{$ gßX ©^ _| S>m©. eoe y^fU qghb H{$ odMma CÑ{IZr` h°ß -
""g_mO gm{X{Ì` Ï`oHV`m| H$m JoVerb JR>Z h°$& g_mO A[Z{ gXÒ`m| H m{ ]m¯ YmVH$ VÀdm| –mam ZÔ> hm{Z{
g{ ]MmVm h°; ajm H$a CgH{$ Ï`oHVÀd H$m odH$mg H$aVm h° Am°a Hw$N> OrdZ _yÎ`m| H$s ‡nV>m H$a C›h| [mZ{
H{$ obE ‡`ÀZerb ahVm h¢ (21)
"gßnj· oh›Xr e„X gmJa' _| ^r Hw$N> Bgr Vah g{ g_mO H$s AdYmaUm H$m{ Ò[Ô> oH$`m J`m h° -
""dh gßÒWm Om{ ]h˛V g{ bm{Jm| Z{ EH$ gmW o_bH$a oH$gr odoeÔ> CX{Ì` H$s [yoV© H{$ obE ÒWmo[V H r h° dhr
g_mO h°; `Wm- gßJrZ g_mO; gmohÀ` g_mO$&(22) Bgr CX{Ì` H$m g\$b oZÈ[U oH$em{a H$m]amOr Z{
A[Zr "oH$em{a gVgB© _| oH$`m h°$& C›hm|Z{ g_mO odf`H$ gßd{XZm H{$ ododY Am`m_m| –mam g_mO H$m
ÒdÈ[ Ò[Ô> oH$`m h° & Òdm_r (S>m∞.) Am{_, AmZßX gaÒdVrOr "oH$em{a gVgB©' H{$ ]ma{_| obIV{ h°ß - ""AmO
BgH$s gVgB© [a Xm{ e„X obI ahm h±˛ Vm{ b{IZr hf© g{ H$m±[-H$m±[ OmVr h°$& Bg H$od _| BVZr gß^ mdZmE™
h¢- `h oH$gr H$m{ ^r Zht [Vm Wm$& joUH$m g{ IßS>H$mÏ` Am°a _wHVH$ g{ _hmH$mÏ` VH$ H$r `mÃm H$aZ{
dmbm `h H$od 707 Xm{hm| _| OrdZ Edß OJV H{$ g^r gÀ`m| Am°a gß^ mdZmAm| H$s [naH´$_m H$aVm h°
&''(23)
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H$nd oH$em{aOr _| g_mO odf`H$ gßd{XZm H{$ A›VJ©V g_mO H{$ bJ^J ‡À`{H$ [hbw H$m{ A[Z{
Xm{hm| H$m AmYma ]Zm`m h°& H$od H$hVm h° oH$ AmO g_mO _| gmÂ‡Xmo`H$ H$s AmJ \°$bVr hr Om ahr h°$&
H$m{B© Ï`oHV AWdm g_mO _pÒOX ]ZmZ{ _| bJm h° Vm{ H$m{B© Cg{ _°XmZ _| [nadoV©V H$aZ{ _| OyQ>m h°$& g_mO
H$s Bgr odS>Â]Zm H$m{ H$od Z{ Bg Vah ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°$&---
""_ßoXa g{ _pÒOX ]Zr, _pÒOX g{ _°XmZ$&
[ÀWa _| hr Im{ J`m, _{am oh›XwÒVmZ $&&''(24)
AmO g_mO _| ´^Ô>mMma H$m ]m{b]mbm h°$& Mmam| Va\$ `hr ZOa AmVm h° oH$ [m[r bm{J Bgr
´^Ô>mMma H{$ H$maU Va∏$s H$a ah{ h° &
""Bg AWmh gßgma _| naÌdV hr h° gma &
Sw>] JE Y_m©À_m, [m[r [h™˛M{ [ma  $&&'' (25)
g_mO H$m T>m™Mm BVZm ]Xb MwH$m h° oH$ A[amYr bm{J gm\$ ]M oZH$bV{ h¢ & gm_moOH$
AÏ`dÒWm H{$ MbV{ gm_m›` bm{J Bg g]H$m Xm{f oH$Ò_V H$m{ hr X{V{ h°ß$&---
"Vw_ H$aV{ A[amY g], h_ [mV{ h¢ O{b$&
d{ \$m™gr PybV{, ∑`m oH$Ò_V H{$I{b $&&' (26)
Bgr Agm_moOH$ H{$ MbV{ bm{Jm| Z| Y_© H$m{ A[Zm AoYH$ma ]Zm ob`m h°$& oh›Xw hm{ `m _wgb_mZ
g^r Z{ Y_© H$m{ ^´Ô> H$a nX`m h°$&---
"oh›Xw _wpÒb_ og∑I hm{ `m B©gmB©, O°Z $&
g] Z{ o_bH$a Y_© H$m N>rZ ob`m h° M°Z &&'(27)
g_mO _| Ï`o^Mma Ï`m· h° gaH$ma A[Z{ g^r H$V©Ï` Vm{ y^b MyH$s h°$& oH$›Vw Cg{ A[Z{
AoYH$ma A¿N>r Vah `mX h¢$& H$od H$m e„Xm{ß _|--
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"o]Obr Jyb, gyZr gS>H{$ H$X_ H$X_ [a \´$s g°∑g &
ZmJnaH$m| H$m{ MmohE ^a| g_` [a Q>°∑g $&& (28)
gmÂ‡Xmo`H$Vm H$s Bgr ¡dmbm Z{ ^maV H{$ ^odÓ` [a ^r ‡ÌZoMhZ bJm oX`{ h°$& ^maV df© Z
OmZ{ H$] VH$ Bg Y_©m›YVm H{$ Zm_ [a Qy>Q>Vm ah{Jm ? Bgr gßd{XZm H$m _mo_©H$ AßH$Z H$aV{ h˛E H$od H$hVm
h°---
"_¢ oh›Xw Vy _wgb_m™ dh B©gm H$m ^∫$ $&
gÂ‡Xm` H{$ Zm_ [a ^maV h˛Am od^HV$&' (29)
AmO g_mO _| B©Ìda H$m{ ahZ{ H$m H$oh ^r ÒWmZ Zhr h°ß$& H$od H$hVm h° oH$ _ßoXa AmO ZaH$ ]Z
MwH$m h¢ Am°a _pÒOX| eÒÃm| H$m{ aIZ{ H$s gwanjV OJh $& E{g{ _| B©Ìda BZ ÒWmZm{ß [a H°$g{ ah gH$Vm h°ß ?
H$od H$hVm h° oH$ B©Ìda Z{ A[Z{ ahZ{ H{$ obE H°$gr OJh MwZr h° ?
""_ßoXa ZaH$mJma h¢, _pÒOX eÒÃmJma$ &
B©Ìda VyZ{ OJh ^r H°$gr Ty>™T>r `ma $&&''(30)
AmO H{$ g_` _| C›_wHV `m°Z gÂ]›Y Am°a [°gm hr ‡_wI h°$& bm{J B›h{ß 21drß gXr H$m C[hma
g_PH$a C[^m{J H$a ah{ h¢ $& H$od H$hVm h° oH$ `{ MrO| daXmZ H{$ È[ _| ^`mZH$ lm[ h°ß ---
""gXr ]rgdrß Om ahr, X{H$a Xm{ daXmZ$&
`m°Z OoZV CV{OZm, AW© OoZV CÀWmZ &&(31)
Ohm± O°°gm g_mO hm{Jm Vm{ dhm™ H$s ZJa[mobH$m ^r `oX d°gr hr hm{ OmE Vm{ H$m{B© AmÌM`© Zhrß
H$od H$hVm h°ß oH$ B›hrß g] AÏ`dÒWmAm| H{$ MbV{ ZJa[mobH$m, ZaH$[mobH$m _| [nadoV©V hm{ Mbr h° ---
""H$sMS>, _¿N>a, JßXJr, AßYH$ma H$m amO $&
ZJa [mobH$m hm{ JB©, ZaH$ [mobH$m AmO $&&(32)
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dÒVwVï g_mO H$m BVZm `WmW∞ AßH$Z H$aH{$ H$od oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ A[Zr b{IZr H m{ hr og’
oH$`m h°$& d{ Om{ Hw$N> A[Z{ Mmam| Am{a X{I ah{ h¢, C›hr H$m Ord›V oMÃU C›hm| Z{ BZ Xm{hm| _| oH$`m h°$&
AmO ZJa [mobH$m H r Vah ›`m` [mobH$m ^r ´^Ô> h°$& H$od H$hVm h° oH$ ›`m` o_bZm Vm{ `h  Xwb™^  hm{
Mbm h° ---
›`m` `hm± Xwb©^  h˛Am, JwßS{ n\$a{ß A]mY $&
Mm{a Mm{a ^mB© bJ{ß, oZ`_ Am°a A[amY $&&(33)
g_mO _| Y_© H{$ ‡oV H$≈>aVm Am°a A›` Y_m{© H{$ ‡oV gßH$sU© gm{M ]T>Vr Om ahr h°$& Bgr gßX ©^ _|
H$od H$hVm h° oH$ AmO B]mXV; [yOm g] ]{H$ma h°ß ∑`m| oH$ bm{J Vm{ Ï`m[mna`m| H$s Vah Y_© H$m{ ]{M ah{ h¢ -
---
""g^r B]mXV Ï`W© h°ß, g] [yOm ]{H$ma $&
h_ _Oh] H$m H$a ah{, ga{Am_ Ï`m[ma$ &&''(34)
H$^r bm{J AmZ{dmbr [roT>`m| H{$ ohV H$s gm{Mm H$aV{ W{$& oH$›Vw,  AmO bm{J AmZ{dmbr [roT>`m| H$m{
V]mh H$aZ{ [a Vwb{ h¢$& Bg gßX ©^ _| H$od H$m H$WZ h °ß ---
""Iy] AmO H$abm{ ^b{, Vw_ g\{$X H$m{Ò`mh $&
hm|Jr AJbr [roT>`m™; A[Z{ Am[ V]mh $&&''(35)
bm{Jm| _| "am_' Am°a "odlm_' H{$ ‡oV H$m{B© ÈoM Zht h°$& d{ Vm{ H$m_ Am°a AW© _| brZ ahZ{ _| hr
A[Zr CﬁVr g_PV{ h¢$& H$od Z{ Bgr gm_moOH$ `WmW© H m{ A[Z{ e„Xm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ Ò[Ô> oH$`m h°----
""EH$ ^am{gm H$m_ h°, EH$ ^am{gm Xm_ $&
am_ Am°a odlm_ H$m H$ob`wJ _| ∑`m H$m_ ?(36)
Bgr H$m_ dmgZm Z{ _R>m|, Aml_m| AmoX _{ß ^r ÒWm`r È[ g{ S>{am S>mb ob`m h° oOgH{$ MbV{ Y_©
]XZm_ hm{ MyH$m h° ----
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""_R>-Aml_ _| ah JE  bm{^ , H$´m{Y  Am°' H$m_$ &
XmZ-XojUm _| [bm Y_© h˛Am ]XZm_ $&& ''(37)
H$od Z{ g_mO odf`H$ gßd{XZm H{$ A›VJ©V gm_moOH$ g_Ò`mAm| H{$ _yb H$maU ^r ]Vm`{ h¢---
X{Im-X{Ir, XrZVm, bm{^ -_m{h, Hw$odMma $&
BZ [m™Mm{ß H{$ I{V _| CJVm ´^Ô>mMma $&& (38)
gß›`mg Vm{ AmO H{$db Zm_ VH$ gro_V hm{H$a ah J`m h°$& bm{J "H$m_' _| ob· ahV{ h°ß VWm am_
H$m{ Ï`m[ma H{$ Zm_ [a ]{MV{ h°$&
H$od H$hVm h° oH$ `h g] bm{Jm| H r gßH$sU©Vm H$m ZVrOm h° & JrVm, ]mB©]b; JwÈ Jß´W gmoh],
Hw$amZ AmoX H{$ AmX_r _mÃ Zm_ hr [T> Am`m h° $&
""H$ob`wJ _| gß›`mg h°; ]g H$hZ{ H$m Zm_$&
_Z dmUr Am°' H$_© _| H$m_ am_ Am°' Xm_ $&&
JrVm ]mB©]b Jß´W Or nÃo[Q>H$ Am°a Hw$amZ $&
BZ  Jß´Wm| H{$  e„X  hr  [T>  [m`m  B›gmZ $&&''(39)
g_mO _{ß Ï`o^Mma A[Zr gmar gr_mE± bm±Y MwH$m h°$& aoV AWm©V≤ g°∑g g{ gÂ]p›YV g^r ]mV|
[hb{ ahÒ`_`r hm{Vr Wr & AmO o\$Î_m| aoV H{$ CV{OH$ Am°a Zæ XwÌ` ga{Am_ oXIm`{ Om ah{ h° $& g_mO _|
AamOH$Vm ]T>Vr Om ahr h°---
""[hb{ [aX{ _| oN>[{ aoV H{$ g^r ahÒ`$&
A] [aX{ [a X{I bm{ H$m{H$ emÒÃ H{$ XwÌ`$&&'' (40)
H$od Vm{ `h gm{MVm h° oH$ g^r H{$ A[Z{-A[Z{ Ya h° oH$›Vw hH$sH$V Hw$N> Am{a h° &  Ya Vm{ _mÃ
Xdmam| _{ß ]™Q>m h°---
""_ß°Z{ Vm{ gm{Mm, `hm™ hm{ g] H{$ Ya-]ma $&
b{oH$Z Ya H{$ Zm_ [a IS>r h˛B©  Xrdma $&&''(41)
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AmO g_mO H{$ ‡À`{H$ Ya H$r Agob`V `hr h°$& AmO h_ A[Z{ ]Ém| H$m ^odÓ` ^r Òd`ß hr
COmS>Z{ bJ{ h¢$& Bg gm_moOH$ `WmW© H$m{ H$od{ Bg Vah Ï`∫$ H$aVm h°---
""h_ ]Ém| H$m{ oH$g Vah H$aV{ h° V°` ma$&
C›h| oIbm°Zm| H$s OJh W_m ah{ hoW`ma $&&''(42)
g_mO H{$ ‡oV Zmar H{$ –oÔ>H$m{U H$m{ H$od Bg Vah ‡ÒVwV H$aVm h° ---
"Am°aV Om{ ]{XX© hm{, H$a{ XX© H$s ]mV $&
Am°aV Om{ ]{[X© hm{, H$a{ _X© H$s ]mV $&&' (43)
AmO H{$ gm_moOH$ `WmW© H$m{ H$od Z{  BZ e„Xm| _| Ao^Ï`HV oH$`m h°----
"gwI JB© gßd{XZm, ‡Wm ah JB© e{f &
Ï`Wm d•Wm A] hm{ JB©, H$Wm ah JB© e{f $&&' (44)
bm{Jmß{ _| _mZdr`Vm; gßd{XZm AmoX _yÎ` IÀ_ hm{V{ Om ah{ h¢ & XwoZ`m H{$ Bgr XÒVya H$m CÑ{I
H$od `y± H$aVm h°----
""AmO H$a{ gÀH$ma Om{ H$b X{Vr XwÀH$ma $&
XwoZ`m H{$ XÒVwa H$m{ A] Vm{ g_P J™dma $&&(45)
g_mO _| V^r emp›V H$m`_ ah gH$Vr h° O] bm{J Am[g _| o_b OybH$a ah|$ &  CZH{$ _Z _|
Xrdma| Z hm|-
""AbJ ahm{ b{oH$Z ahm{ o_b OwbH$a ‡À`{H$$&
Ya  _|  Xrdma|  ah{ß,  _Z  _|  ah|  Z  EH$  $&&''(46)
(1.3) gßÒH•$oV odf`H$ gßd{XZm ï-ß • ß {ß • ß {ß • ß {
gßÒH•$oV, g‰`Vm AmnX MrOm| g{ hr _ZwÓ` gßÒH$mnaV Edß g‰` ]ZVm h° & Om{ gßÒH$ma  [°Xm H$a{,
dhr gßÒH•$oV h° & _mZd OrdZ H$s gdm{©V_ ode{fVm gßÒH•$oV h°$& Bgr gßX ©^ _| S>m©. am_mZßX oVdmar obIV{ h°ß
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- ""gßÒH•$oV hr _ZwÓ` H$m{ A›` ‡mUr dJ© g{ AbJmVr h°$& _mZd OrdZ H$s ^m™oV gßÒH•$oV ^r X{e
H$mbmZwgma [nadoV©V hm{Vr ahVr h° & _mZd EH$ gm_moOH$ ‡mUr h° Am°a O] _mZd g_wh H$m{ EH$ AbJ
Ï`dÒWm H{$ AZwgma gmW-gmW ahZ{ bJ OmVm h° Vm{ dh g_mO H$hbmVm h° Am°a g_mO H$m AmYma _mZd h°
Am°a _mZd H$m odH$mg gßÒH•$oV h° $&''(47) H$hZ{ H$m VmÀ[`© `hr h° oH$ gßÒH•$oV OrdZ  OrZ{ H$s [’oV
H$m Zm_ h° & oH$em{a-H$m]am aoMV "oH$em{a-gVgB©' _| gßÒH•$oV odf`H$ gßd{XZm H{$AßVJ©V H$od Z{ H{$db
_mZdr` ]pÎH$ ‡H•$nV  H$s gßÒH•$oV ^r dU©Z oH$`m h° & H$od Z{ ]S>r gw˙ _Vm g{ gßÒH•$oV H{$ ha ]Xb{ [hbw
H$m oMÃU oH$`m h° H$od Z{ A[Zr gVgB© H{$ ‡W_ Xm{h{ _| hr ‡H•$oV H$s gßÒH•$oV H$m CÑ{I oH$`m h°$& H$od
H$hVm h° oH$ g^r MrO| [nadV©Z hm{ Om`m H$aVr h°ß Bg [nadV©Z _| ‡H•$oV H$s y^o_H$m Ah_ hm{Vr h°$&
AmÌM`© h° oH$ ‡H•$oV Òd`ß Zhrß ]XbVr$&--
""g]H$m{{ [nadoV©V H$a{, oZÀ` Am°a Aodam_ $&
oH$›Vw Òd`ß ]Xb{ Zhrß, ‡H•$oV VwP{ ‡Um_ $&&''(48)
Bgr ‡H$ma ‡H•$oV H{$ Xm{ ‡_wI C[mXmZm{ß AWm∞∞V≤ o]Obr Am°a ]mXb H$s gßÒH•$oV H$m CÑ{I H$aV{
h˛E H$od H$hVm h° ----
""]mXb,o]Obr,B›–YZwf; Pa_a, _ygbYma$&
[b-[b dfm© H$a ahr H$B©-H$B© lß•Jma $&&
]mXb-o]Obr gmW, [a AbJ-AbJ Vmgra$&
EH$ Yam H$m{ Mra X{, EH$ Yam X{ Mra  $&&(49)
H$od Z{ o]Obr, [mbm Am°a Yy[ H$s gßÒH•$oV H$m CÑ{I ^r oH$`m h°$& dh H$hVm h° oH$ VrZm| H$s
gßÒH•$oV oJaZ{ H$m `m{J ]ZmVr h°$&
""o]Obr, [mbm,Yy[ _| gmPm oH´$`m-‡`m{J$ &
VrZm|  H{$  hr ^mΩ`  _| oJaZ{  H{$  h¢  `m{J $&&''(50 )
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‡H•$oV H{$ gmW-gmW _mZdr` gßÒH•$oV H{$ ododY Am`m_m| H$m oMÃU ^r H$od Z{ oH$`m h° & H$od Z{
_mZd OrdZ- H{$ Mma [wÈfmWm{© H$s ]Xbr gßÒH•$oV H$m CÑ{I H$aV{ h˛E H$hm h°-----
""Y_© h˛Am A’qJ Am° ' AW© h˛Am gdm±Jüü$&
H$m_ `hm± OZZmßJ h°, _m{j `hm± odH$bmßJ $&&''(51)
^maVr` gßÒH• oV H$s [hMmZ ]´˜ M`©, J•hÒW, dmZ‡ÒW AmnX aroV`m| H$m ^r H$od Z{ dU©Z oH$`m
h° ----
""]´˜ M`© H$s Zrßd [a h°, J•hÒW H$m dmg$&
dmZ‡ÒW CgH$m oeIa, ÒdU©-H$bg gß›`mg$&&''(52)
oddmh H$s gßÒH•$oV H$m{ `y± ‡ÒVwV H$aVm h° -----
""^m{J-dmgZm eo_V hm{, `hr bæ H$m AW© $&
e{f ah JB© dmgZm, Vm{ oddmh h° Ï`W© $&&''(53)
_hmZJar` gßÒH•$oV H{$ _m‹`_ g{ H$od Z{ BgH{$ XwÓ[naUm_m| H$m{ oMnÃV oH$`m h° &  AmO
_hmZJar` gßÒH•$oV [war Vah ´^Ô> hm{ MwH$r h°$&  BgH$m gmam ´^Ô> _b [odÃ ZoX`m| H$m{ ^r A[odÃ H$a ahm
h°$& bm{J V[,O[,‹`mZ; ÒZmZmoX H°$g{ H$a| ? H$od H$m H$WZ h° oH$ ---
""H$hm± H$a{ Ob-[mZ h_, ÒZmZ-‹`mZ-O[-Om[ ?
g]  ZoX`m|  _|  ]h  ah{,  _hmgmJa  H{$  [m[ $&&''(54)
^maV H$s AmYwoZH$ gßÒH•$oV H$m oMÃU H$od Z| Bg Vah oH$`m h° $&------
""MmXa g{ ]mha aIm{ [m™d, h_mar grI &
]S>m X`m_` X{e h°, Iy] o_b{Jr ^rI$&&''(55)
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H$od H$hVm h° oH$ `oX E{gm hr Vm{ ^maV H$m ÒdoU©_ BoVhmg ^r Yyo_b hm{ Om`{Jm$& ^maV H$s
b˙`È[r H$ma H$^r ^r A[Zr _ßoOb VH$ Zht [h±˛M{Jr----
""^rS> ]h˛V, MmbH$ Z`m Am°a gS>H$ ]r_ma $&
H$] [h±˛M{Jr b˙` [a Bg ^maV H$s H$ma $&&''(56)
AmO bm{J A[Zr _yb gßÒH•$oV H$m{ y^bV{ Om ah{ h¢$& JrVm H{$ C[X{e VH$ d{ ^yb MwH{$ h°ß$& H$od
H$hVm h° `oX g]Hw$N> MbVm ahm Vm{ ^maV H$m ^odÓ` AßYH$ma _{ß Sy>]Vm oXImB© X{Jm ---
""JrVm H$m C[X{e H$m h° H$°gm  AßOm_ ?
g^r H$m_ _| Ï`ÒV h¢, y^b MwH{$ [naUm_ $&&
H$_© g^r H$aV{ _Ja y^b MwH{$ H$V©Ï` $&
AßYH$ma_` oXI ahm ^maV H$m ^odVÏ` $&&''(57)
ehar Am°a J´m_rU gßÒH•$oV`m| H$m dU©Z ^r H$od oH$em{a Z{ oH$`m h°$& AmO Xm{Zm| H$s hr gßÒH•$oV`m|
H m{ YwEß Am°a ImX È[r Xr_H$ MmQ> ahr h¢---
""YwA± CJbVr oM_oZ`m±, Hw$Am± oZJbV{ I{V &
eha-Jm±d  Xm{Zm{ß  h˛E,  y^I{-ZßJ{  ‡{V $&&(58)
H$od H$hVm h° oH$ AmO [mÌMmÀ` gßÒH• oV bm{Jm| H{$ ÈX`m| [a Bg H$Xa ‡^md S>mb MyH$s h°  oH$
^maVr` gßÒH•$oV Am{a [mÌMmÀ` gßÒH•$oV Xm{Zm{ß EH$ Xyga{ _| o_b JB© h¢ Am°a o_olV gßÒH•$oV _| OrZm AmO
H{$ _ZwÓ` H$s [hMmZ ]Z MwH$s h° -o_olV gßÒH•$oV H{  o]Zm A] Zhrß amh A] e{f Vm°a VarH{$ X{e H{$ oH$›Vw
odX{er [nad{e$& (59)  H$ob`wJ È[r XyofV gßÒH•$oV Z{ am_m`U H$mobZ ‡gßJm{ß VH$ H$m{ ]Xb S>mbm h° Bgr
H$m{ b˙` H$a H$od obIVm h°----
""H$ob`wJ _| lram_ H$m H°$g{ hm{$ [naÃmU ?
Ò[e© AhÎ`m H$m o_bm, am_ h˛E [mfmU $&&(60)
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bm{Jm| Z{ YZ, O_rZ, Om`XmX AmoX H$m{ hr _yb gßÒH•$oV _mZ ob`m h°, d{ ^maoV` gßÒH• oV H{$ _yb
‡oVH$ _mZ ob`m h°$& d{ ^maoV` gßÒH•$oV H{$ ‡oVH$ JrVm,H wamZ AmnX H$m{ ]mha Amb{ _| aIV{ h°ß O]oH$
Xm°bV AmoX H$m{ Vmbm| _| ]ßY H$aH{$ aIV{ h°$&
""]mha Amb{ _| aI{ JrVm Am°a Hw$amZ &
^rVa Vmb{ _{ß aI{ Xm°bV Am°a XwH$mZ $&&(61)
H•fH$ gßÒH•$oV H{$ ZÔ> hm{Z{ H$m _yb H$maU ]VmV{ h˛E H$od H$hVm h°---
""ImX-Xdm-Ob Iy] X{ H•$of H m oH$`m odH$mg$&
A] YaVr ]ßOa h˛B©, Zhrß CJ{Jr Ymßg $&&(62)
oH$em{aOr H$hV{ h° oH$ ImX Am°a XdmAm| H{$ AßYmZwH$aU Z{ D [OmD  y^o_ H$m{ ]ßOa ]Zm S>mbm h° &
Bgr Vah ehar gßÒH•$oV H${ V{Or g{ [Z[Z [a H$od H$h CR>Vm h°$& ----
""[{S> H$a{ OßJb Ob{, Jm±d h˛E ]a]mX $&
eham| H{$ ]rM og_|Q> H{$ OßJb h° Am]mX $&&''(63)
ZoX`m| H$s gßÒH•$oV H$m ^r ]S>m gQ>rH$ dU©Z H$od Z{ nH `m h°$& ZoX`m| H$s ]Xbr gßÒH•$oV [a H$od
H$hVm h° ---
""ZoX`m± [mZr [r JB© ﬂ`mg{ _aV{ I{V$&
a{V hm{ JB© I{V Am°' I{V hm{ JE a{V $&&
JßJm-`_wZm-Z_©Xm W{ goX`m| H{$ Zm_$&
JQ>a-Zmob`m±-JßXJr h¢ ZoX`m| H{$ Zm_ $&&''(64)
bm{Jm| _| gßÒH$mam{ß H{$ ‡oV ^r bJmd H$_ hm{Vm Om ahm h° & bm{J Z`{-Z`{ VarH{$ grIH$a A[Zm H$m_
(ÒdmW©)og‹Y H$aZ{ _| OwQ>{ h° ß ---
""OrdZ _| gßÒH$ma H{$ E{g{ CIS>{ _yb $&
ZE VarH{$ grIH$a JE gbr H{$ y^b$&&''(65)
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H$nd gmW hr bm{Jm| H$m{ M{VmVm ^r h°  dh  H$hVm h° oH$ Bgr pÒWoV H{$ MbV{ X{e _| AamOH$Vm
]T>{Jr $&
""gXm ah|J{ X{e _| Ym{I Am° ' N>b N>ßX $&
Jbr-Jbr _| h¢ `hm™ Om\ a  Am°' O`MßX $&&''(66)
bm{Jm| _| Om\ a Am°a O`MßX O°gr ^mdZmE™ [Z[ ahr h°-----
gXm ah|J| X{e _| Ym{I{ Am°' N>b N>ßX $&
Jbr-Jbr _| h° `hm™ Om\ a Am°' O`MßX$&&''(67)
]Xbr gßÒH•$oV H$m ‡^md AmO ha Ï`o∫$, dÒVw [a JhamB© g{ [S> ahm h°& Am_ H{$ ]rOm| g{ ]]yb
C[OZ{ bJ{ h° ? n\ a ImX \ b AWdm AWdm I{V H$m Bg_| Xm{f ∑`m ? H$od H$m H$WZ h° ---
""I{V, ]rO `m ImX _| H$ht ah JB© y^b$&
Ohm™ Am_ ]m{E, dhm™ H°$g{ h˛E ]]wb ?$&&(68)
VrWm{™ H$m{ ^maVdf© _| ^JdmZ H$m ‡oVH$ _mZm OmVm h°$& bm{J A[Z{ [m[mß{, H$ÓQ>m| H{$ oZdmaU  h{Vw
VrW©-`mÃmE™ H$aV{ h° H$od H$m H$WZ h° oH$ bm{J Vm{ [m[ VrWm{™ _| Ym{ AmV{ h¢ b{oH$Z VrW© bm{Jm| H${ [m[ b{H$a
H$hm™ Om`|? Bgr H$m{ b˙` H$a H$od Z{ VrW© gßÒH•$oV H$m gwßXa dU©Z oH$`m h°----
""h_ Vm{ OmV{ VrW© _| hm{Z{ H$m oZÓ[m[ &
VrW© ^bm OmE H$hm™, b{H$a g]H{$ [m[$?&&(69)
H$od Z{ VmO Am°a OyVr H r gßÒH•$oV H$m o_olV È[ g{  AßH$Z oH$`m h°$& H$od H$s b{IZr j_Vm H$m
CÀH•$Ô CXmhaU Cg Xm{h{ _| —oÔ>Jm{Ma hm{Vm h° ----
N>m{S> _wHw$Q> oOg_| oN>[{ Hß$Q>H$ Am°a H$bßH$ $&
[°am{ß _| OyV{ [hZ, H$m™Q>{ bJ{ Z [ßH$  $&&(70)
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H$od Z{ H$odVmAm| H$s gßÒH•oV H$m CÑ{I ^r oH$`m h° & `hm™ H$od H$s Agr_ gß^ mdZmAm| H$m ahÒ`
CXYmoQ>V hm{Vm h° ----
H$odVm gr[r H$s Vah, ]y™X{ oJarß AZ{H$$&
ÒdmVr ZIV A] VH$ Zht, _m{Vr _rb{ Z EH$ $&
VZ _| JoR>V H$odV hm{, _Z _| JOb AZßV $&
Xm{h{  O°gr ]wn’ hm{, Vm{ H$odVm Ord›V $&(71)
H$od Z{ _mZdr` Am°a gmohÀ` gßÒH•oV H$m o_lU H$a A[Z{ H$od H$_© H$s H$m°ebVm H$m [naM`
oX`m h° ---
oeew H$odVm, ]mbH$ H$Wm, ZmQ>H$ `wdH$ g_mZ $&
C[›`mg h° ‡m{T> Za, d•’ g_rjm OmZ $&&(72)
Bg Vah H$od oH$em{a Z{ ododY gßÒH•$oV`m| H$m oMÃU `WmVœ` È[ _| H$a A[Zr b{IZr H$m{
gmW©H$ ]Zm ob`m h°$&
(1.4) amOZroV  odf`H$  gßd{XZm ï-ß {ß {ß {
AmO gmohÀ` H$s bJ^J ‡À`{H$ od⁄m _| amOZroV odf`H$  gßd{XZm H$m{ ‡_wIVm g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m
Om ahm h° & dmÒVodH$Vm ^r `hr h° oH$ AmO amOZroV Z{ OrdZ H{$ ‡À`{H$ [hby H$m{ ‡^modV oH$`m h°$&
AmO eha, Jm™d, g_mO AmoX g^r _| ‡À`j AWdm A‡À`j È[ g{ amOZroV hmod hm{ Om ahr h°$& My™oH$
‡À`{H$ Ï`o∫$ H$m{ Ao^Ï`o∫$ H$s ÒdVßÃVm h°$& BgobE amOZroV odf`H$ gßd{XZmE™ H$mÏ` _| doU©V H$s Om
ahr h¢$& amOZroV dmÒVd_{ß am¡` H$s ZroV H$m{ H$hV{ h¢$& E.Aﬂ[mS>am`  Bg gßX ©^ _| obIV{ h¢- ""amOZroV
H$m gÂ]›Y am¡` AWdm amOZroVH$ g_mO g{ h° $& amOZroVH$ g_mO g{ Ao^‡m` E{g{ bm{Jm{ß g{ h° ; Om{ EH$
oZpÌMV y^-^mJ _| Ï`dÒWm h{Vw gßJoR>V hm{V{ h¢$&(73) amOZroV amOm ¤mam ]ZmB© CZ ZroV`m| H$m{ H$hV{ h¢
oOZH{$ AZwÈ[ dh A[Zr emgZ Ï`dÒWm MbmVm h°$& `{ ZroV`m™ ‡Om H{$ obE ]Zr hm{Vr h¢ H$od oH$em{a
H$m]am Z{ ^r "oH$em{a gVgB© ' _| amOZroV odf`H$ gßd{XZm H$m odÒV•V AßH$Z oH$`m h° & H$od _{ AmO
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amOZroV H{$ o]JS>V{ ÒdÈ[ [a odjm{^ Ï`∫$ oH$`m h°$& gmW hr amOZ{VmAm| H{$ VWmH$oWV Xm{ha{ MnaÃ H$m ^r
`WmVœ` oMÃU oH$`m h°$&
AmO H{$ amO Z{Vm og\©  ]mV{ß H$aZ{ _| _moha h°ß$& d{ A[Z{ Ya H$s oVOm{oa`m™ ^aZ{ _| Ï`ÒV h¢ & X{e
H{$ `{ H$U©Yma dmÒVd _| X{e Sw>]mZ{ [a CVmÈ h¢$& H$od Z{ ]{]mH$s g{ H$hm h° oH$ BZ Z{VmAm| _| ]´˜ , odÓUw
Am°a _h{e VrZm{ß X{dVmAm| H$m oZdmg h°$& `hr Z{Vm AmO H{$ ^JdmZ h¢$&
""]mV ]Zmd{, Ya ^a{ Am°a Sw>]md{ X{e $&
Z{Vm _| AdVnaV h¢ ]´˜ -odÓUw-_h{e$&&''(74)
H$od Z{ Hw$gr© _oh_m H$m JwUUmZ ^r oH$`m h°$& dh H$hVm h° oH$ dhr Z{Vm odH$mg H$adm gH$Vm h°
oOgZ{ Hw$gr© H$m{ Z>ht, Am_OZ H$m{ _hVm Xr$& oOgZ{ Hw$gr© H$m{ _hŒmm Xr; CgH m Hw$gr© X{ hr odZme H$a
oX`m &
""H$wgr© H{$ oga Om{ MT>m, H$aVm ahm odH$mg $&
Hw$gr© oOgH{  oga MT>r, CgH$m h˛Am odZme $&&''(75)
Z{VmAm| H{$ ]ma{ _| H$od H$hVm h° oH$ d{ Vm{ ]H$ar ]ZH$a X{e MaV{ Om ah{ h°$ & Am°a brX H$a ah{ h¢ $&
CZH{$ obE ehrXm|, dram| H$s H$m{B© Aho_`V Zhrß ----
""Z{Vm o_bH$a Ma ah{ Am°a H$a ah{ brX $&
BgrobE ∑`m hm{ JE A[Z{ dra ehrX'' ?$(76)
Z{VmAm| H$m H$m_ OZVm H$s g{dm h°$ & AmO H{$ Z{Vm H$am{Smß{ H$m Mmam Im OmV{ h°ß $& oXZ-‡oVoXZ
fS>`ßÃ aMV{ h°ß $& dmÒVd _| "MaZm ' Vm{ BZ Z{VmAm| H$m _yb _ßÃ ]Z MwH$m h°$&-----
""Mmam MaV{, odMaV{, AmMaV{ fS≤` ßÃ $&
Z{VmAm| H$m ]Z J`m "Ma°d{oV' hr _ßÃ &''(77)
Z{VmAm| H$m{ Vm{ Hw$oQ>b Mmb| MbZ{ hr AmVr h°$& ]{Mmar OZVm H$s C›h| ∑`m n\ H´$?
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amOm-ﬂ`mXm g] `hm™ Mb{ OßJ H$s Mbm &
Vw_ J`ßX H$s Mmb Vm{ h_ VwaßJ H$s Mmb &(78)
Z{Vm amOZroV Zhr H$a ah{ h°ß$& ]oÎH$ d{ Vm{ ÒdmW© ZroV H$m{ [yO ah{ h¢$& d{ OmoV, Y_©, ^mfm H{$
AmYma [a X{e H$m{ o]IßoS>V H$aZ{ _| bJ{ h¢$&
OmoV-Y_©-^mfm g^r h¢ o_≈>r H$m V{b$&
oX`mgbmB© hmW b{, Z{Vm H$aV{ I{b $&&(79)
H$od H$hVm h° oH$ amOZroV H{$ AmZ{ g{ OrdZ H$m ‡À`{H$ j{Ã ´^Ô> hm{ MwH$m h° $& AmO H$m{B© ^r
amOZ{Vm B©_mZXma Zht h°$& g^r EH$-Xyga{ g{ ]T>H$a ´^Ô> Am°a ]{B_mZ h¢$& H$od H$hVm h° oH$ bm{Jm| H{$ gm_Z{
H{$db EH$ hr nÒWoV h° oH$ d{ amdU H m{ MyZ{ß `m Hß$g H$m{ ∑`m{ßoH$ H$m{B© ^r Z{Vm am_ garIr N>od Zht aIVm &
""bm{H$VßÃ _| Am J`m; amOZroV H$m Aße $&
MwZZm h°ß Vw_H$m{ `hm™ amdU AWdm Hß$g$&&''(80)
H$od BZ Z{VmAm| H$m{ M{VmVm h° oH$ Bg X{e H{$ ]ma{ _| oM›Vm H$am{$& h_| AmOmXr ^rI `m {^ßQ _|
Zht o_br & Bg{ ‡m· H$aZ{ H{$ ob`{ h_°ß ‡mUm| H$s AmhˇoV`m± X{Zr [S>r h°ß-
Zht ^rI `m {^Q> _|, Zht XmZ AZwXmZ$&
ÒdVßÃVm o_bVr `hm±, X{H$a A[Z{ ‡mU $&&''(81)
amOZ{VmAm| H$s Bgr ÒdmW©d•oŒm Z{ X{e‡{_ Am°a ehmXV VH$ H$m{ ]XZm_ H$a S>mbm h° $& Hw$gr© g{
gX°d  oM[H{$ ahZ{dmb{ `{ Z{Vm X{e‡_ H$m{ Jmbr X{Z{ bJ{ h°$& CZH$s ZOa _| X{e [a OmZ ›`m°N>mda H$a
X{Z{dmbm Ï`o∫$ [m[r h¢-
""X{e‡{_ Jmbr h˛Am Am°a ehmXV [m[$&
amOYmoZ`m| _| H$am{ ]g, Hw$gr© H$m Om[ $&&''(82)
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AmO ^a[ya [°Xmdma hm{ ahm h°, Mmamß{ Va\  AZmOm| H{$ T>{a bJ{ h°ß oH$›Vw X{e _| n\ a ^r y^I, Jar]r
\ °br h°$& H$od H$hVm h° oH$ X{e H$m gmam Aﬁ Vm{ Z{VmAm| H{$ [{Q> _| Mbm OmVm h° $& n\ a, Am_ AmX_r H$hm™
g{ [{Q> ^a{ -
\ gb{ß Vm{ A¿N>r h˛B© n\ a ^r h° Hw$ham_ $&
Z{VmOr H{$ [{Q> _{ß ameZ H{$ Jm{Xm_  $&&(83)
Z{Vm bm{J eohXm{ß H$s Hw$]m©oZ`™m y^b JE h°$& C›h| Jm±YrOr H{$ "gyV' Am°a "gÀ`' g{ H$m{B© b{Zm-X{Zm
Zht$& AmO Jm™YrOr CZH{$ obE "dm{Q>'g{ AoYH$ Hw$N> Zht -
""Zhrß gyV H$m gÀ` H$m `m b±Jm{Q> H$m H$m_ $&
Jm±YrOr A] ah J`m EH$ dm{Q> H$m Zm_ $&&''(84)
Z{VmOr H$m{ ^wI g{ Hw$N> b{Zm X{Zm Zht $& Y_© g{ CZH$m H$m{B© dmÒVm Zhr & CZH{$ obE Vm{ Hw$gr© hr
g]Hw$N> h°$& Hw$gr© H${ Bgr ]T>V{ bH$bM Z{ X{e H$m{ V]mh H$a S>mbm h° $& H$od H$m H$WZ h° --
""Zht [{Q> H r y^I h° ß, Zhr Y_© H$s Mmh $&
Hw$gr© H$m bmbM ]S>m, oOgZ{ oH$`m V]mh$&&(85)
AmO H{$ O_mZ{ _| gmYwAm| H$s gßJoV ]{H$ma h°$& dhr bm{J  VaHH$s [m gH$V{ h°$& Om{ M_MmoJar
H$aZ{ _| gd©l{> h°ß $&
""gmYw H r gßJV h˛B©, H$ob`wJ _| ]{H$ma $&
M_Mm| H$s o_ﬁV H$am{, g]H{$ ]{S>m [ma $&&''(86)
Z{VmAm| H$s d•oŒm H$m H$od oH$em{a Z{ ]S>r gy˙ _Vm g{ AßH$Z oH$`m h° $& H$od H$m H$WZ h° oH$ Z{Vm
]H$ar h° Am°a Am_ OZVm {^S> h°$& ^mΩ` H$s odS>Â]Zm X{oIE {^S>m{ H m{ Vm{ [{Q> ^a Mmam Zgr] Zht hm{Vm Am°a
Z{Vm bm{J ]H$ar ]Z ]Xm_ Im ah{ h° ß -
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Z{Vm ]H$ar H$s Vah, OZVm {^S> V_m_ $&
{^S>m{ H$m{ Mmam Zht, ]H$ar H$m{ ]mXm_  $&&(87)
H$^r bm{H$VßÃ H$m{ bm{Jm| H$m VßÃ H$hm OmVm Wm$& oOg_| bm{Jm| H$m{ Aho_`V Xr OmVr Wr$& AmO
bm{H$VßÃ ""JwßS>mVßÃ'' _{ß V]Xrb hm{ J`m h° $& AmO bmR>r, Jm{br, hS>Vmb|, fS>`ßÃ; ]bmÀH$ma AmoX bm{H$VßÃ
H$s [hMmZ ]ZH$a ah J`{ h¢-
""bmR>r, Jm{br,Xb-]Xb hÀ`m Am°' h˛S>XßJ$&
a{br; hm{br, ]›Y-g] g] bm{H$VßÃ H{$ AßJ $&&''(88)
H$od H$hVm h° oH$ Agbr bm{H$VßÃ Vm{ H$] H$m X\ Z hm{ MwH$m h°$& AmO Vm{ Z{VmAm| H$s ^rS hr
bm{H$VßÃ h°$& Bg ^rS> _| ÒdoU©_ AVrV Ym`b [S>m VS>\  ahm h° Am°a H$h ahm h° oH$ g_` ahV{ _wP{ ]Mm
bm{, Zhr Vm{ X{e [war Vah  ]]m©X hm{ Om`{Jm $&--
bm{H$VßÃ H$s hma h°,  ^rS> VßÃ H$s OrV $&
Am°a ^rS> H{$ ]rM _| Ym`b [S>m AVrV $&&(89)
H$od XOr© Am°a Z{Vm Xm{Zm{ß H$m{ EH$ g_mZ _mZVm h°$& H$od H$hVm h° oH$ XOr© _| ^r A] Z{VmAm| O°g{
AdJwU Am J`{ h°ß & ∑`m|oH$ dh ^r O{]| H$VaVm h¢ --
XOr© _| ^r Am JE Z{VmOr H{$ E{] $&
Xm{Zm{ß grV{ O{] H$m{ Xm{Zm{ß H$Va| O{] $&&(90)
AmO H$s ZroV`m™ X{e H$m{ Sw>]m{Z{ [a CVmÈ h° ∑`m|oH$ amOZroV oH$gr ^yV g{ H$_ Zhrß h°$& o[emM
È[r emgZVßÃ _| `_XyV È[r Z{Vm X{e H$m ∑`m ^bm H$a|J{$&--
""AW©VßÃ h° ‡{V-gm, amOZroV h° y^V $&
emgZVßÃ o[emM h°, Z{Vm g] `_XyV $&&''(91)
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H$od H$m H$WZ h° oH$ H$Ì_ra g_Ò`m ^r amOZroVkm| ¤mam ]ZmB© h˛B© h¢ $& BgobE Vm{ H$Ì_ra _| ha
am{O IyZ ]h ahm h° $& b{oH$Z [moH$ÒVmZ n\ a ^r Òd`ß H$m{ Xm{fr Zhrß _mZVm$& h_ma{ Z{Vm og\ © ]`mZ]mOr
H$aV{ h¢ --
""H$mÌ_ra _| H$a ahm am{O IyZ g{ ÒZmZ &
[mH$ gm\  Zht hm{Vm, o\ a ^r [moH$ÒVmZ$&&''(92)
AmO dm{Q>m| Am°a Zm{Q>m| H$s hr amOZroV ah JB©  h°---
y^bm| d{ AmXe© A], N>m{S>m{ g^r Cgwb $&
‡OmV›Ã h°; Zm{Q> g{ H$abm{ dm{Q> dgwb$&&(93)
(1.5) AmYwoZH$Vm gÂ]›Yr gßd{XZmï-w ß {w ß {w ß {
AmYwoZH$Vm H$m gÂ]›Y AmO g{ AWm©V≤ dV©_mZ h° & AmO Om{ Hw$N> ^r YQ>Vm h°  CgH$m gÂ]›Y
AmYwoZH$Vm g{ h°$& H{$db dV©_mZ H{$ AmYma [a hr AmYwoZH$Vm ^yV Am°a ^odÓ` H$m{ EH$gwÃ _{ß ]m™Y X{Vr
h°$& S>m©. ZJ{›– Bg ]ma{ _| obIV{ h¢--"" y^V  g{ Cp¿N>ﬁ Am°a ^odÓ`V [amL_wI AmYwoZH$Vm H$s YmaUm
dmnΩdbmg _mÃ h° $&''(94) AmYwoZH$Vm JÀ`mÀ_H$ hm{Vr h° $& H$hZ{ H$m gmo^‡m` h° oH$ Om{ Hw$N> ^r hm{ ahm
h°$& dhr AmYwoZH$ H$hm Om gH$Z{ `m{Ω` h° $& [yd©dVr© `wJm{ _| YoQ>V YQ>ZmAm| Am°a OS>VÀdm| H{$ [wZod©Mma H$m{
AmYwoZH$Vm H$m Amaß^ H$hm OmVm h° &  S>m∞. odZ` _m{hZ e_m©Or obIV{ h° - ""‡mMrZ [na[mQ>r H{$
[Q>[nadV©Z H$m Zm_ hr AmYwoZH$Vm h° $&''(95) My™oH$ AmYwoZH$Vm g_` gm[{j hm{Vm h° $& AVEd  Bg_|
`wJmZwÈ[ [nadV©Z hm{Vm ahVm h° $& ‡À {`H$ `wJ H$s odMmaYmamE™ ‡maÂ^ _| AmYwoZH$ hr h˛Am H$aVr h° $& B›ht
H$m AmYma b{H$a ‡À`{H$ Z`{ `wJ H$s YmaUmE© AmYwoZH$Vm H$m AmdaU Am{T> b{Vr h° $& oH$em{a H$m]am
AmYwoZH$ `wJ H{$ l{> H$od h°ß $& B›hm{ßZ{ ^r AmYwoZH$Vm gÂ]›Yr gßd{XZmAm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ AmYwoZH$
YmaUmAm| H$m{ Ò[Ô> oH$`m h° $& AmYwnZH$Vm H r ]T>Vr d•oŒm Z{ bm{Jm| g{ CZH{$ OrdZ _yÎ`m| H$m{ N>rZ ob`m h° $&
bm{Jm{ß _{ß AßYmZwH$aU ÒdmW©, ZmpÒVH$Vm AmoX H$s ^mdZmE© ]bdVr hm{Vr Om ahr h°$& B›hrß g] H$m oMÃU
H$od oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ A[Zr "oH$em{a gVgB©' _| oH$`m h° $& H$od Z{ AmO _aVr _mZdr` gßd{XZmAm| H$m _yb
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H$maU Bgr AmYwoZH$Vm H$m{ _mZm h° o[Vm-[wÃ Am°a [m{V{ _| H$m{B© A›Va Zht ah J`m h°$& oOgH{$ MbV{
l‹Ym, gmhg AmoX OrdZ _yÎ`m| H$m ımg hm{ J`m h°--
""o[Vm [wÃ Am°' [m°Ã _| H$hm± ah J`m \ H$© ?
l‹Ym gmhg VH$© H$m H´$_eï ]{S>m JH$© $&&''(96)
bm{J ]wOwJm{© H$s g{dm A[Z{ ÒdmWm{© H$s [yoV© h{Vw H$aZ{ bJ{ h°ß $& `oX XmXm H{$ [mg H$m{B© gßXwH$ h° Vm{
bm{J `hr gm{M H$a g{dm H$aV{ h° oH$ BgH{$ AßXa H$m gmam _mb EH$ oXZ OÈa o_b{Jm m Bgr _aVr h˛B©
gßd{XZm H$m H$od Z{ _mo_©H$ AßH$Z oH$`m h°--
""H$_a X]mB© oga _bm PmS>m o]ÒVa AmO $&
XmXm H{$ gßXwH$ H$m o_bm Z H$m{B©  amO $&&(97)
bm{Jm{ß _| Z°oVH$Vm H$m [VZ hm{Vm Om ahm h° [ÀZr Am°a ]¿M{ V^r g{dm _| _æ hm{V{ h¢ O] C›h|
bJVm h° oH$ o[Vm AWdm [oV H{$ [mg AmO  M°H$ Am`m h° $& Bgr H$m{ b˙` H$a H$od obIVm h°--
""[ÀZr Amkm _| IS>r, [wÃ hm{ J`m Z{H$ $&
am`ÎQ>r H$m AmO hr Am`m _{am M°H$ $&&(98)
H$od H$hVm h° oH$ [ÀZr Om{ _ßWam-gm Ï`dhma H$aVr h° Am°a [wÃ oVaÒH$ma ^md aIV{ h° ; [°gm
o_bV{ hr [ÀZr Vm{ H$m°eÎ`m ]Z OmVr h° Am°a [wÃ am_ ]Z OmV{ h° & AmYwoZH$Vm H$s Bgr odS>Â]Zm H$m{ H$od
`y± ‡ÒVwV H$aVm h°---
""[ÀZr H$m°eÎ`m h˛B©, [wÃ h˛E aYwZmW≤ $&
AmO ]¢H$ H$s [mg]wH$ bJ JB© CZH{$ hmW $&&(99)
dh [ÀZr Om{ H$^r [oV H{$ oga [a h_{em ]°R>r ahVr Wr$& Cg{ ^r AmYwoZH$Vm Z{ A[Z{ aßJ _| aßJ
ob`m h° $& [ÀZr [a Q>r.dr. H$m y^V gdma hm{ Mbm h°
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""oga [a ]°R>r Wr H$^r ]rdr AmgZ _ma $&
A] ]rdr H{$ ere  [a Q>r.dr. h˛Am gdma $&&(100)
AmO o_ÃVm _| ^r XwÌ_Zr H{$ JwU Am JE h¢ H$od H$hVm h° oH$ o_Ã ]ZmZ{ g{ XwÌ_Zm| H r H$_r Zhrß
IbVr$& O_mZm hr E{gm h° oH$ o_Ã H{$ d{e _| eÃw o_bZ{ bJ{ h°ß $& --
""O]g{ o_Ãm| H$s h˛B© _wP [a H•$[m ode{f $&
Zht XwÌ_Zm|  g{ ahr _wP{ oeH$m`V  e{f $&&''(101)
Bg AmYwoZH$Vm H$m ‡^md ]h˛V ]wam h° & hm{ar O°gm ^m{bm-^mbm oH$emZ ^r BgH{$ XwÓ‡^md g{ Z
]M gH$m dh Jm±d g{ Jm` Vm{ b{ AmVm h° oH$›Vw Jm±d H$m XyY Òd`ß Zht [rVm ]pÎH$ Am°am| H$m{ o[bmVm h° Am°a
Òd`ß Mm` [rZ{ H$m{ _O]ya h° ---
""hm{ar Am`m Jm±d g{ b{H$a A[Zr Jm` $&
XyY o[bmVm Am°a H$m{, IwX o[Vm h° Mm` $&&(102)
AmO ha Va\  AZ°oVH$Vm Am°a AÏ`dÒWm \ °br h° $& ^maV Om{ gm{Z{ H$s oMoS>`m  H$hbmVm Wm;
AmO o_≈>r H$s oMoS>`m ]ZZ{ H$s Am{a AJ´ga h°$& `h g] VWmH$oWV AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ AßYmZwH$aU H{$ H$maU
hm{ ahm h°$&  O]  aIdmb{ gm {` [S>{ hm| Am°a _mobH$ ]{hm{e hm{ Vm{ I{V H$s ajm H$m°Z H$a{Jm --
""aIdmb{  gm{E [S>{, _mobH$ h˛E AM{V $&
oMoS>`m ]ZH$a MwJ ah{r h_ odYdm H$m I{V $&&''(103)
ehar MH$mMm¢Y J´mo_Um{ß H$m{ A[Zr Am{a AmH$of©V H$aVr Om ahr h°$& bm{Jm| H$m Jm™dm| g| eham| _|
AmZm bJmVma Omar h°$&  BgobE AmO Jm™d H$s [JS>ßS>r Imbr-Imbr-gr ahVr h° Am°a eha H$s ha gS>H$;
ha Mm°amhm Ï`ÒV h°--
""[JS>ßS>r o]ahZ h˛B© , H$a{ Z H$m{B© ]mV &
gXm gwhmJZ gS>H$ h°, Ï`ÒV ah{ oXZ amV$&&''(104)
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Bgr AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ AßYm ZwH$aU Z{ bm{Jm| H$m{ Jm™dm| g{ [bm`Z H$aZ{ [a _O]wa H$a oX`m h° Jm™d
AmO YZ g{ aohV hm {J`{ h°--
""JJZ h˛Am YZhrZ A], Yam h˛B© gahrZ &
Jm±d h˛E YZhrZ A], ZJa h˛E `e hrZ $&&''(105)
`⁄o[≤ AmO AmX_r Mm±X VH$ [h˛±M J`m h°$&  kmZ-odkmZ Z{ bm{Jm| H$m{ AßVnaj VH$ [h˛™Mm oX`m
h° $& [pÌM_ H{$ odkmZ Z{ _ZwÓ` H$m{ \ e© g{ Ae© [a ]°R>m oX`m h° $& oH$›Vw ^mΩ` H$s odS>Â]Zm X{oIE oH$
[ya] H$m B©›gmZ AmOVH$ am{Q>r H$m _gbm hb Zhrß H$a [m`m$&
""[h±˛M J`m h° Mm±X VH$ [pÌM_ H$m odkmZ $&
am{Q>r VH$ [h±˛Mm Zht [ya] H$m B›gmZ $&&(106)
ÒdoU©_ AVrV [a AmYwoZH$Vm H$r H$mobI H°$g{ MT>Vr h° ?  BgH$m dU©Z ^r H$od `WmW© H{$
odÒV•V YamVb [a oH$`m h°---
""X{Im{ H°$g{ MT> ahm ]rV{ H b [a AmO ?
y^b JE _w_VmO H$m{, `mX ah J`m VmO $&(107)
bm{Jm| H$m{ A] XwÌ_Zr H{$ obE _m{hVmO Zht ahZm [S>Vm & `h ew^  H$m`© Vm{ Xm{ÒV AmO ]Iy]r H$a
X{V{ h° ß--
""H$m°Z H$h ahm- XwÌ_Zr H{$ h_ h°ß _whVmO ?
`h H$aV]  Vm{ Xm{ÒV ^r H$a X{Vm h¢ AmO $&''(108)
bm{Jm| _| IyZ H$s ﬂ`mg ]T>Vr Om ahr h°$& A[Z{ ÒdmW© H{$ obE bm{Jm| Z{ IyZ H$m{ [mZr g{ gÒVm ]Zm
S>mbm h°$&--
oH$VZr gÒVr hm{ JB©  AmO IyZ H$s ﬂ`mg ?
oH$VZm _™hJm hm{ J`m [mZr H$m odÌdmg$&(109)
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bm{Jm| H$m{ [°g{ H$s y^I h° Am°a C›h| [mZr H$s OJh IyZ H$s ﬂ`mg bJVr h° $& Agbr y^I  ﬂ`mg H{$
_m`Z{ AmO o]ÎHw$b ]Xb J`{ h° $& AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ Zm_{ ]T>Vr Bg H$bwofV ‡d•oŒm H$m AßH$Z H$od Z{ Bg
Vah  oH$`m h°--
""ﬂ`mg OJr h° IyZ H$s, [°g{ H$s h° ^yI $&
y^I-ﬂ`mg H{$ gwI g^r AmO JE h¢ gyI $&&(110)
AmO bm{Jm| H$s gßd{XZmE™ hr O] _a JB© hm| Am°a Am±Im| H$m [mZr gyI J`m hm{ Vm{ n\ a ]agmV H°$g{
hm{Jr? E{g{ _| ]mXb, o]Obr, B›–YZwf [a H°$g{ ^am{gm aI{ß oH$ d{ ]agmV H$a X{ß $& Bg _mo_©H$Vm H$m AßH$Z
H$od `y™ H$aVm h°---
""]mXb-o]Obr-B›–YZw, g] h¢ Wm{Wr ]mV $&
_Z H$m [mZr _a J`m, H°$g{ hm{ ]agmV ?(111)
dV©_mZ [nad{e H$m H$od  H$m]am Z{ ]h˛V gwßXa AßH$Z oH$`m h°$& am_ O›_ y^o_ H$m{ H$od Z{ "H$mamJ•h
'_mZm h°$& H$od H$hVm h° oH$ AmO H{$ `wJ _| OJﬁmW ^r bmMma h¢$& V^r Vm{ CgH$s ajm oZo_Œm [ha{Xma
[ham X{ ahm h¢$& ^JdmZ ^bm _ZwÓ` H$s ajm H°$g{ H$a gH$Vm h° dh Vm{ Òd ß` ajH$m| H{$ Y{a{ _| H°$X h°$&---
""OJ H$s ajm ∑`m H$a{, OJﬁmW bmMma ?
CZH$s ajm H{$ obE \ m¢O IS>r V°` ma  $&&(112)
bm{J Mmh{ AmYwoZH$Vm H$m oH$VZm hr qT>T>m{am [tQ>{ oH$›Vw ^maV H$s pÒWoV d°gr H$s d°gr h° $& H$od
H$hVm h° oH$ `h H°$gr AmYwoZH$Vm h° Om{ ^maV H{$ Xw^ m©Ω` VH$ H$m{ Zht ]Xb gH$Vr ?  H$od H$m H$WZ h°--
y^I, Jar]r  H$mohbr, byQ>-[mQ>  AmVßH$ $&
^maV H{$ _mW{ obI{, `hr ^mΩ` H{$ AßH$ $&&(113)
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(2)  "oH$em{a - gVgB©'  _| oeÎ[ oZÈ[U  ï-{ © |{ © |{ © |
 oeÎ[ ï-
oH$em{a H$m]amOr oh›Xr H{$ gmW-gmW gßÒH•$V ^mfm H{$ ^r A¿N>{ kmVm h¢ & BgH{$ AoVna∫$
JwOamV,_‹`‡X{e AmoX H{$ j{Ã _| ]m{br OmZ{ dmbr ]m{ob`m| H$m ^r C›h{ JyT> kmZ h°$& BgobE H$od oH$em{a
_| ^mfm H{$ ‡oV AZyR>r gOJVm oXImB©  X{Vr h° $& ghOVm, ‡dmh_`Vm Am°a J´mh`Vm AmoX JwU H$m]amOr
H$s ^mfm e°br _| ÒdVï hr o_b OmVm h°ß $& g_`mZwÈ[ CZH$s ^mfm _| OrdZ Xe©Z H m{ CÀ[ﬁ H$aZ{ dmb{
^mdm| H$m oZÈ[_ o_bVm h° & CZH$s ^mfm H$s ]ZmdQ> H$m{ oeÎ[ H{$ ‡_wI VÀdm| H{$ AmYma [a _wÎ`mßoH$V
oH$`m Om gH$Vm h° $& Ao^Ï`o∫$  H{$ _m‹`_ H{$ È[ _| ÒdrH•$V H$mÏ` H{$ Ad`d hr oeÎ[ H{$ ‡_wI VÀd
AWdm AmYma H$h{ OmV{ h¢ S>m©. (lr_Vr) Am{_ ewH$b oeÎ[ H$m{ [mna^mofV H$aV{ h˛E obIVr h¢ oH$-
""A[Zr _Zm{JV ^mdZmAm| H$m{ È[mo`V H$aZ{ H{$ obE H$bmH$ma Om{ odoY, T>ßJ `m VarH$m A[ZmVm h°, dhr
È[m`Z odoY Cg H$bm H$s "oeÎ[odoY' H{$ Zm_ g{ odª`mV hm{ OmVr h° &''(114)
S>m∞. am_{Ìdabmb IßS>{bmb Bg gßX ©^ _| obIV{ h¢ oH$ - ""È[ e„X ‡m`ï gro_V d Ï`m[H$ Xm{Zm| hr
AWm{© _| ‡`w∫$ hm{Vm h° $& gro_V AWm{© _{ß H$mÏ` `m gmohÀ` H|$ Ao^Ï`n∫$ [j _mÃ H$m (oOg_{ß T>mßMm-
AmH$ma Am°a ^mfm, N>›X, AbßH$ma , ‹doZ, dH´$m{oH$V; g] Hw$N> g_modÔ> hm{ OmVm h° ) ⁄m{VH$ h°ß $&''(115)
H$hZ{ H$m gmo^‡m` `hr h° oH$ Ao^Ï`o∫$ ‡ÒVwV H$aZ{ H{$ obE oOZ C[mXmZm| H$m Aml` ob`m OmVm h°
CZH$m o_lU hr "oeÎ[ ' h°$& H$od oH$em{a H$m]amOr aoMV ""oH$em{a gVgB©'' _| oZÈo[V oeÎ[ H{$ ododY
Am`m_m| H$m [`©bm{MZ Bg ‡H$ma h°---
 ^mfmï-
^mfm, Ao^Ï`o∫$ H$m{ ‡ÒVwV H$aZ{ H$m gdm©oYH$ gmW©H$ C[mXmZ h° & H$od oH$em{a H$s ^mfm _|
Agr_ gß^ mdZmE™ h¢$& CZH$s ^mfm _| VÀg_≤ , VX^d  X{eO Am°a odX{er e„Xm{ß H$m gwßXa g_m`m{OZ o_bVm
h° $& CZH$m gw–µT> Am°a odÒV•V e„X ß^S>ma [mR>H$m| H$s AZwHy bVm H$m ⁄m{VH$ h°$& oH$em{aOr H$r e„X `m{OZm
_| ^mdmZwHy$bVm H$m JwU od⁄_mZ h°$& oH$em{a gVgB© _| oZÈo[V VÀg_, VX^d, X{eO Am°a odX{er e„Xm{ß H{$
CXmhaU oZÂZmßoH$V h¢ --
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 VÀg_≤  ï-≤≤≤
""JmJa N>bH$s ere [a, ^rJ| VZ-_Z-‡mU $&
Y±yYQ> [Q> _| bJ JE, oH$g ]°ar H{$ ]mU ?(116)
""gy˙ _ ]wo’ ‡km AJa, gy˙ _ gÀ` F$V-kmZ &
F$Vß^ am  ‡km h˛B© , Vm{ OrodV oZdoZ $&&(117)
 VX≤^d ï-≤≤≤
"V{O Yy[ _{ß Mb ahm  o_br Z H$m{B© N>m±d $&
[ÀWa O°g{ hm{ JE, _{a{ Xm{Zm| [m±d  &&' (118)
Am±Im{ß H$m{ [aXm o_bm, hm{ßR>-hm{ßR> g{ ]ßY $&
oH$›Vw H$mZ ]{[X© h¢, Jy±O{ AZhX N>ßX $&(119)
VÀg_≤, VX≤^ d AmoX e„Xm{ß H{$ gww> ‡`m{J H${ gmW-gmW H$od X{eO Am°a odX{er e„Xm| H$m ^r
Òdm^modH$ ‡`m{J oH$`m h° , CXmhaU –Ô>Ï` h°--
[m±M gmb _m± Z{ obE, ]m[w Z{ Xg gmb $&
AmR> gmb JwÈ b{ JE, V] h_ h˛E ]hmb &(120)
Am±Im{ß [a [aXm [S>m _Z [a ´^_ H$s Yyb $&
]wo’ hwB© h° ]mdar, H°$g{ gwYa{  y^b $&(121)
 odX{er ï-{{{
H$od oH$em{a Z{ Aa]r \ magr CXy©  AmoX odX{er e„Xm{ß H$m ^r ‡`m{J  oH$`m h°$& BZ e„Xm{ H{$ ‡`m{J
g{ ^mfm _| H$ht ^r p∑bÔ>Vm Zht AmB©-- $
""H°$g{ hm{ Vw_ h_g\ a, H°$g{ hm{ h_amO ?
amµO g\$a H$m Im{bH$a, AmO _w±hVmO $&(122)
H$\$Z Am{T>H$a H$]´ _| b{Q> JE CÒVmX $&
`ma, ]S>{ ]{o\$H´$ Vw_ h˛E _m°V H{$ ]mX $&&(123)
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Bg Vah H$od oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ ^mfm H{$ ododY È[m| H$m gwßXa ‡`m{J oH$`m h° & CZH$s ^mfm _|
Òdm^modH$Vm, AZwHy$bVm, ghOVm, ‡^mdm{À[mXH$Vm AmoX JwU gd©Ã oXImB© XV{ h° $& Ao^Ï`o∫$ H$s
j_Vm H{$ gwßXa CXmhaU CZH$s ^mfm e°br _{ß [J-[J [a oXImB©  X{V{ h°ß $& CZH$s ^mfm H{$ A›` VÀdm|,
N>›X, AbßH$ma, o]Â], ‡oVH$, JwU-Xm{f  AmoX H$m gßnj· [`©mbm{MZ Bg ‡H$ma h°---
 N>›X ï->>>
N>ßX H$m{ H$odVm H$m Ï`mH$aU H$hm OmVm h° $& `nÒH$ Z{ "N>›Xmog N>mXZmV' obIH$a N›X _{ß ‡`w∫$
"N>X' YmVw H$s Am{a gßH{ V oX`m h° ""N>ßX''AW©  ‡gﬁ H$aZm, \ wgbmZm, Am¿N>mXZ H$aZm, ]™mYZm, H$m_Zm
Am°a AmhbmoXV H$aZm AmoX h° $& (124) lr OJﬁmW ‡gmX ^mZw Z{ N>ßX H$m{ [na^mofV H$aV{ h˛E obIm h°
oH$ - ""oOg H$odVm _{ß _mÃmAm| VWm dUm| _| H´ _, JoV, Edß `oV H{$ oZ`V VWm MaUm›V H$s g_Vm [m`r
OmVr h°; Cg{ N>›X]’ H$odVm H$hV{ h¢(125) dÒVwVï N>ßX H$odVm H$m AmdÌ`H$ VÀd h°$& H$odVm V^r
[yU©È[ _| ‡ÒVwV hm{Vr h° O] dh  N>ßX H{$ gmW C[pÒWV  hm{ $& N>›Xm| H$s Ao^Ï`o∫$ g{ hr H$odVm
AZwemgZmÀ_H$ ]ZVr h° $&  `h AZwemgZ AßVï Ed ]m¯ Xm{Zm| ‡H$ma H$m hm{Vm h° $& H$od oH$em{a H$r
""oH$em{a gVgB© '' [yar H$s [war Xm{hm N>ßX _| aMr JB© h°$& Xm{hm N>ßX H{$ gwßXa CXmhaU CZH$s gVgB© _|
—oÔ>Jm{Ma hm{V{ h°ß H$od oH$em{a Z{ Òd`ß Bg gVgB© H$s N>ßX `m{OZm H{$ ]ma{ _| obIm h° oH$- ""Xm{hm oOVZm
gab h° CVZm hr H$oR>Z ^r h° $& Bg_| H$œ` Am°a gÀ` H$m Om{ gmYmaUrH$aU hm{Vm h° dh H$od H$s gÂ[yU©
bmKd j_Vm ; gmßH{$oVH$Vm, gm_mogH$Vm Am°a gmhoOH$Vm H$s [arjm b{ b{Vm h°$& dÒVwVï Xm{hm H$mÏ` [’oV
^r h°, N>›X ‡H$ma ^r h° Am°a H$mÏ` od⁄m ^r & ''(126)" oH$em{a gVgB© ' H$s N>ßX `m{OZm ]h˛V gmW©H$ Edß
Òdm^modH$ ]Z [S>r h° $& Xm{hm N>›X H{$ ‡W_ Am°a V•Vr` MaUm| _| 13 VWm o¤Vr` Am°a MVwW© MaUm| _| 11
_mÃmE hm{Zr MmohE $& MaUm›V _| bYw hm{Zm OÈar h° &''(127) oH$em{a gVgB© g{ "Xm{hm N>›X' H{$ H$oV[`
CXmhaU –Ô>Ï` h¢----
""bVm d•j ZVoea IS>{, YmQ>r h° ]{hmb $&
[d©V [rha N>m{S>H$a, ZXr Mbr ggwamb $&&(128)
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AmJ ]wPmAm{ X{e H$s, o_b ]°R>m{ Xg [m±M $&
]g MyÎh{ H$s AmJ H$m{, H$^r Z AmE Am±M $&(129)
bmI _wIm°Q>{ ]Xb bm{, _Ja M{ham EH$ $&
Zht ]Zm{J{ Z{H$ Vw_, AJa [wamZr Q>{H$ &&(130)
^o∫$ kmZ d°amΩ` `m [yOZ AM©Z ‹`mZ &
Xe©Z g] \ rH{$ bJ{, Xe©Z  X{ ^JdmZ $&&(131)
Am±gy _| Ym{by± ^b{, o[N>b{ g^r JwZmh $&
V{ar gyaV  Am±I g{, [m{Nyß H°$g{  Amh ? (132)
JOb H$hm{ `m JroVH$m, o¤[X H$hm{ `m e{a $&
OrodV oOgH{$ e„X h°, dh  em`a e_e{a $&&(133)
 AbßH$ma ï-ßßß
Òdm^modH$ Vm°a [a _ZwÓ` gm¢X`© H$m C[mgH$ h°$& BgrobE N>m{Q>m ]Ém ^r gwßXa MrOm| H$s Am{a
ghO hr AmH$of©V hm{Vm h°$& AVEd ‡H•$oV H{$ gwßXa ZOmam| H$m{ X{IH$a CgH$m _Z [wboH$V hm{Zm H$m{B©
AmÌM`© H$s ]mV Zht h°$& `h gm¢X`©o‡`Vm hr CgH${ ahZ-ghZ H$m{ Ï`dpÒWV Edß gwßXa ]ZmVr h° $& oOg
‡H$ma VZ H$m l•ßJma dÒÃm| ¤mam gß^ d h° Cgr ‡H$ma dmUr H$m{ AbßH$mam| ¤mam gwem{o^V oH$`m Om gH$Vm h°$&
S>m©. Za{e o_l obIV{ h°-""AbßH$ma dmUr H$m ^yfU h°ß $& AbßH•$V dmUr H$s Ao^Ï`o∫$ _| Ò[Ô>Vm ; ^mdm| _|
AoYH$ ‡^mdm{À[mXH$Vm, ^mfm _| ^mÒdaVm C^aVr h°$& oOg ‡H$ma Zd`wdVr dÒÃm y^fU [hZH$a AoYH$
gßwXa bJVr h° ; Cgr ‡H$ma H$mÏ` AbßH$ma `w∫$ hm{H$a [`m©· AmH$f©H$ Am°a l{> È[ ‡ÒVwV$H$aVm h° &
(134) aroV og’m›V H{$ ‡oV>m[H$ AmMm`© dm_Z Z{ ^r gm¢X`© H$m{ AbßH$ma _mZV{ h˛E obIm h°--
"gm°ßX`©_bßH$maï$&(135)
Bgr gm¢X`©_`r ^mdZm H{$ H$maU AbßH$ma H$m{ gmohÀ` Edß H$bm H{$ j{Ã _| ‡mMrZH$mb g{ hr
o_bVr ahVr h°ß$& oH$em{a  H$m]am H{$ IßS>H$mÏ`m| _| AbßH$ma Wm{[{ h˛E Zhrß bJV{ daZ≤ Òdm^modH$ È[ g{ H$bm
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[j H{$ A›VJ©V oZohV h¢ $& C›hmß{Z{ AbßH$mamß{ H$m ‡`m{J _mÃ H$od H$_© oZo_Œm Zht oH$`m Ao[Vw
AmdÌ`H$Vm Am°a gmW©H$Vm AZwÈ[ oH$`m h° & BgrobE BZH{$ IßS> H$mÏ`m{ß _| ‡`w∫$ AbßH$ma H•$nÃ_Vm H{$ Xm{f
g{ gd©Wm _w∫$ h¢ $& AW≤m™bßH$mam| Am°a e„XmbßH$mam| H$s E{gr gwßXa  g_›`H$À_H$Vm oH$em{a H$m]am H$s H$mÏ`-
gmYZm H$m{ Am°a AoYH$ oZImaVr h°$&
H$od oH$em{a H$m]am H r ""oH$em{a gVgB©''_| AbßH$mam| H$m oZÈ[U Hw$ebVm Edß Òdm^modH$Vm H{$
gmW h˛Am h° $& H$od Z{ oH$gr ^r Xm{h{ _| AbßH$mam| H$m{ Wm{[m Zht h°$& ^mfm _| AbßH$mam{ß H$m ghO Edß gw›Xa
‡`m{J o_bVm h° $& AZw‡mg AbßH$ma H$m H$od Z{ ]S>m hr Òdm^modH$ ‡`m{J oH$`m h° $& dÒVwVï ""AZw‡mg
AbßH$ma e„XmbßH$mam{ _| gdm©oYH$ odoXV AbßH$ma h°$& ^aV oebm_{Yg{V, Hw$›VH$, H$mÏ`mZwemgZH$ma,
dmΩ^Q≤Q> ‡W_≤, Aﬂ[` XrnjV Edß [ßoS>VamO  OJﬁmW  H{$ AoVna∫$ BZg{ [yd©dVr ‡m`ï g^r AmbßH$mnaH$m{ Z|
Bg{ ÒdrH$ma oH$`m h° -BVZm AdÌ` h° oH$ ^m_h Z{ BgH$m odd{MZ _mYw` © JwU H{$ gßX^© _| oH$`m h°
$&''(136) "oH$em{a-gVgB©' _| oZÈo[V AZw‡mg AbßH$ma H{$ H$oV[` CXmhaU –Ô>Ï` h¢ ----
C]b-C]b Am{b{ [S>{, ogha ogha H$a Ym_ $&
o]Z _m°g_ ]agmV H$m `h  H°$gm Am`m_ ?(137)
Hw$N> gyIm, Hw$N> ^tJVm, H$wN> ]hVm oXZ-amV$&
]mha-^rVa hm{ ahr `h H°$gr ]agmV  $&(138)
Yya{-Yya{  Yy_Vr Xw]©b X{er Jm`  $&
]mS>{ _{ [Jwam ahr, _m{Q>r Oagr Jm` $&(139)
AZw‡mg H{$ AoVna∫$ H$od Z{ gßX{h , AoVe`m{oHV È[H$ AbßH$mam| H$m ^r gww> ‡`m{J oH$`m h°$&
gßX{h AbßH$ma _| gße` H$s pÒWoV ]Zr ahVr h°$& Am°a AoVe`m{oHV dU©Z hr AoVe`m{oHV AbßH$ma H$m
‡W_ bjU h°$& O]oH$ È[H$ AbßH$ma _| H$m{B© dÒVw oH$gr A›` H$s ode{fVm H$m{ ]VmZ{ H{$ obE Amam{o[V H$s
OmVr h° $& BZ AbßH$mam| H{$ CXmhaU –Ô>Ï` h¢---
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 gßX{h AbßH$ma  ï-ß { ßß { ßß { ß
""oVVbr ]m{br ´^_a g{-gwZ| Im{bH$a H$mZ$&
[±Iwar _wPH$m g_PH$a My_ ah{  lr_mZ $&&(140)
 AoVe`m{oHV ï-{{{
""CYa [grZm oJa ahm B©Ya oJa ahr Yy[ $&
Ja_r ^r am{Z{ bJr X{I Òd`ß H$m È[ $&&(141)
 È[H$ ï-
""[oV [ÀZr [m{Ia g—e oeey h° H$_b g_mZ $&
H{$ga _| ag J±Y h¢  [±Iwar _| _wÒH$mZ $&& (142)
H$od Z{ _mZdrH$aU AbßH$ma H$m ÒWb-ÒWb [a ‡`m{J oH$`m h° $& H$oV[` CXmhaU –Ô>Ï` h°ß ---
""Vmam| _| am{Vr BYa hm` A_mdg amV $&
Am°a Mm±X H$aVm CYa oN>[ [yZ_ g{ ]mV $&&(143)
]y±X oJar N>V [a MwB© Am±JZ _hH$s ‡rV &
H$ma{ H$mJO [a obIm oH$gZ{ _rR>m JrV $&&(144)
Vw_ _wPH$m{ E{g{ o_bm{ ¡`m| gwB© g{ S>m{a $&
XX© h_mar Am°a hm{ Xdm VwÂhmar Am°a $&&(145)
CÀ‡{jm AbßH$ma H$m gwßXa  CXmhaU X{oIE ---
""_{am _Z Ao^_› w`-gm MH´$Ï`yh  gßgma $&
H$B© `wJm| g{ Ty±T>Vm _¢ ]mha  H$m –ma  $&&(146)
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 o]Â] ï-
dV©_mZ `wJ _| o]Â]  H{$ AW© _| AÀ`›V odÒVma h˛Am h°$& gmohÀ` H{$ AoVnaHV A›` j{Ãm{ _| ^r
BgH$m ‡`m{J ]h˛bVm g{ hm{Z{ bJm h° $& o]Â] e„X BVZm odeX Edß Ï`m[H$ h° oH$ Bg{ [na^mfm H$s gr_mAm|
_| ]’ H$aZm [´m` ï H$oR>Z hm{ OmVm h°$& ''(147) o]Â] H$s _hVm ÒdrH$ma H$aV{ h˛E AßJ{´Or H{$ _hmH$od Edß
Ambm{MH$ EOam [mCßS> Z{ Vm{ `hmß VH$ H$h Smbm h° oH$ gÂ[yU© OrdZH$mb _| EH$ odemb H$mÏ`-H•$oV H$s
aMZm H$aZ{ H$s A[{jm EH$ o]Â] H$m g•OZ H$aZm AoYH$ l{` ÒH$ma h° $&''(148) dmÒVd _| o]Â] H{$ X´mam
A_yV© AWdm AJm{Ma odf` ^r _yV© AWdm Jm{Ma hm{H$a Bp›–`m| H$m{ AmZßX X{Z{ H$m gmYZ ]Z OmVm h° $&
g_mZVm H$s ‡ÒVwoV H{$ obE hr o]Â]m| H$s `m{OZm H$s OmVr h°$& H$mÏ` o]Â]m| H$m g^r o]Â]m| H$s AßoV_
[naUoV _mZm OmVm h° $& S>m©. Hw$_ma od_b Bg gßX ©^ _| obIV{ h¢ oH$  ""Ò_•oV AVrV H$s N>m[m| H{$ EH$ o]Ia{
h˛E gßJ´h H{$  È[ _| o]Â]m| H$m [ßOrH$aU Am°a gpÂ_lU H$a C›h{ß ZdrZ a_Ur`Vm Am°a odoeÔ> N>od ^r
‡XmZ H$aVr h° &$$(149) oH$em{aOr aoMV "oH$em{a-gVgB©' _| o]Â]m| H$s gßwXa oZ`m{OZ h˛B© h°$& —Ì` o]Â]
H$m CXmhaU X{oIE----
""Vmam| H{$ Aja obI{ amV-amV ^a OmJ$&
gw]h COmbm T>m{bH$a µJB© `hm± g{ ^mJ $&&(150)
H$mb{ ]mXb _| oN>[r jrU M– H$s a{I $&
¡`m| bm{h{ H{$ Wmb _| hm{ Mm±Xr H$s _{I$&&(151)
Y´mU{p›–` o]Â] H$m ^r H$od Z{ ]S>r Hw$ebVm g{ C[`m{J oH$`m h°$&---
""Hw$N> IOya E{g{ o_b{, oX`m JßY-ag-È[ $&
Hw$N> ]aJX E{g{ o_b{, N>m`m o_br Z Yy[ $&&'' (152)
‡mH•$oVH$ o]Â]m| H$s Vm{ H$od Z{ gVgB© _| ]m°N>ma-gr H$a Xr h° ; E{gm OmZ [S>Vm h°$& ‡H•$oV
oMÃU _| `{  o]Â] ]S>r gmW©H$Vm Edß Òdm^modH$Vm H{$ gmW oMnÃV h˛E h¢ &  H$oV[`  CXmhaU  –Ô>Ï` h°-
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""[oa_b [±Iwar -aßJ-ag, h¢  D$[a H{$ Zm_ $&
aod oH$aUm{ß  g{ [wÓ[ H{$ ]±Y{ h˛E h¢  ‡mU  $&&''(153)
YaVr Z^ H{$ ]rM _| YYH$ ahm d°emI $&
emI hm{ JB© ImH$ Am° ImH$ hm{ JB© gm{I $&&(154)
_¢ Jwbm] H$m \w b h±ˇ H$X_ H$X_ [a eyb $&
Vw_ oZÓHß QH$ hm{ _Ja ]mah_mgr \y$b $&&(155)
OrdZ[aH$ o]Â]m| H$s g•oÔ> ^r H$od Z{ AmÀ_r`Vm Edß AZwHy$bVm H{$ gmW H$s h° ---
gm{Z{ H{$ [rN>{ ahm, gm{Zm h˛Am ham_ $&
A] O] gm{Z{ H$m{ Mbm o_≈>r h˛Am V_m_$&&(156)
`h VQ> _{am O›_ h°  dh VQ> V{ar _m°V$&
]rM ±^da _| \±$g J`m h° OrdZ H$m [m{V $&(157)
 [ÀZr odYdm hm{ JB©, ]É{ h˛E AZmW $&
[oV [a_{Ìda Oha Im [b _| hµ˛E gZmW $&&(158)
 ‡VrH$  ï-
o]Â]m{ß H{$ gmW gmW "oH$em{a-gVgB©' _| ‡VrH$m| H$s ^r gw›Xa oZ`m{OZm h˛B© h°$& ""‡VrH$ H$m
gÂ]ßY oM›VZ AWdm Xe©Z g{ hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU ‡m` ï Cg{ oH$gr gy˙ _ AWdm [abm°oH$H$ gVm g{ gÂ]p›YV
_mZ ob`m OmVm h° $& ^maVr` gßX^m{© _| `h ]mV AoYH$ gQ>rH$ ]°R>Vr h° Am°a BgH$m H$maU h° ^maVr`
gßÒH•$oV OrdZ Xe©Z VWm gmohÀ` H$m EH$ odoeÔ> [abm°oH$H$ Am‹`mpÀ_H$ M{VZm g{ gÂ[•HV VWm
Am¿N>moXV hm{Zm &(159) [´oVH$ dÒVwVï [mR>H$ d l´m{Vm H$s H$Î[Zm g{ [´À`j È[ g{ gÂ]›Y hm{V{ h° $& S>m©.
[aewam_ MVwd{©Xr Z{ [´oVH$ H$m{ [na^mofV H$aV{ h˛E obIm h° -""[´oVH$ g{ Ao^[´m` oH$gr dÒVw H$r Am{a
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BßoJV H$aZ{dmbm Z Vm{ gßH{$V _mÃ h° Am°a Z CgH$m Ò_aU oXbmZ{ dmbm H$m{B© oMÃ `m  [´oVÈ[ hr h° $& `h
CgH$m OrVm-OmJVm Edß [yU©Vï  oH´ `merb [´oVoZoY h°$&(160)
""oH$em{a- gVgB© '' _| [´VrH$ `m{OZm H$B© È[m| _| Ao^Ï`oHV hwB© h¢ $& H$odZ| ododY [´VrH$m| H{$
_m‹`_ g{ [mR>H$m{ß g{ CZH$s H$Î[ZmAm| g{ [´À`j gÂ]›Y Om{S>Z{ H$m [´` mg oH$`m h° $& Xe©Z [aH$ [´VrH$ H$m
CXmhaU X{oIE ----
""`h Vm{ _{ar _m°V h°, ZtX Zhrß h¢  H$\ Z $&
]yT>m gm{V{ d∫$ h±ˇ ; ]mbH$ CR>V{ dHV $&&(161)
 [wÃr-oM›Vm ]rg VH$, gwV-oM›Vm [Érg $&
[ÀZr oM›Vm gmR> VH$, A] H{$db OJXre $&&(162)
Bgr [´H$ma [oV-[ÀZr H{$ obE H$od Z{ [m{Ia Am°a oeew H{$ obE "H$_b' È[r [´VrH$ H$m [´` m{J
oH$`m J`m h° $&
 [oV-[ÀZr [m{Ia g—e oeew h° H$_b g_mZ $&
H{$ga _| ag-JßY h° ; [±Iyar _{ß _wÒH$mZ $&&(163)
gmYZmÀ_H$ [´VrH$ H$m [´` m{J ^r H$od Z{ ]S>r Hw$ebVm g{ oH$`m h°---
^oHV Xy] H$s Vah h°, kmZ VmS> H$m  PmS> $&
EH$ Yam H$s AmS> b{, EH$ JJZ H$s AmS> $&&(164)
Bgr Vah H$od Z{ _Z H{$ obE _Z ^a XyY Vm{ oM›VZ H$m{ ""Zr]y \™ H$'' H$m [´VrH$ _mZm h° $& H$od
H$m H$WZ h° oH$ `oX _Z oM›VZ _|$a_ OmU Vm{ OrdZ Y›` hm{ Om`{Jm $& Zhrß Vm{, OrdZ Ï`W© hm{Zm oZpÌMV
h°--
_Z h° _Z^a XyY gm, oM›VZ Zt]y \$m±H$ &
O_ Om`{ Vm{ b{Im h°, \ Q> OmE Vm{ ImH$ $&& (165)
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Bgr Vah H$odZ{ "IbH$' H$m A›V_©Z H$s Am™Im| H$m [´VrH$ _mZm h° ---
""IbH$ g_yMm N>mZH$a H`m H$aVm ZmXmZ ?
AJa IwXr H$m Vm{ _mZ h°, IwXm ]h˛V AmgmZ$&&(166)
H$od Z{ XX© H$m{ "H$S>H$Vr Yy[ ' Vm{ Iwoe`m| H$m{ "R>S>r Nm>™d' H$m [´oVH$ _mZm h° $&----
""XX© PwbgVr Yy[ h° Iwoe`m± R>S>r N>m±d &
BZ Xm{Zm{ß g{ Xya h° Cg o[´` V_ H$m Jm±d $&&(167)
H$ht-H$ht Vm{ H$od Z{ [wa{ OrdZ MH´  H$m{ hr [´VrH$m| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ [´ÒVwV H$a oX`m h°--
e°ed [`, ]M[Z Xhr, `m°dZ Yr H$m Zm_ $&
N>mN> ]wT>m[{ H$s Vah, AmJ{ ]g hnaZm_ $&&(168)
 ag ï-
""ag AW≤™mV H$mÏ`mZßX H$m{B© [XmW© VÀd `m C[mXmZ Zht h° $& [mR>H$ H$s AZw^ yoV Om{ Cg{ H$mÏ` H{$
[mam`U H{$ [naUm_ ÒdÈ[ C[b„Y hm{Vr h°$& `h oZa[dmX È[ g{ AmßZßX[´X hm{Vr h° $& BgH{$ [naUm_ ÒdÈ[
[´_mVm ([mR>H$) EH$ AmÀ_ odÒ_aU H$s pÒWoV _| Am OmVm h°$& dh gÀdpÒWV hm{H$a E{gr _mZogH$ Xem
bm^ H$a b{Vm h° oH$ H$od H$s _yb AZw y^oV CgH$s A[Zr AZw^ yoV ]Z OmVr h° $&''(169)ag H$m{ H$Ï` H$s
AmÀ_m ^r ÒdrH$ma J`m h°  H`m|nH$ Bgr VÀd H{$ H$maU ghX` H$m{ AmZßX H$s [´mo· hm{Vr h° $& gmohÀ` emÒÃ
_| ag H$m [´` m{J gdm©oYH$ hm{Vm h° $& Bg_| ag H$m [´` m{J o^ﬁ AW© _| hm{Vm h° H$mÏ` H{$ [R>Z, ldU AWdm
Xe©Z g{ [mR>H$, lm{Vm AWdm Xe©H$ H{$ ıX` _| Om{ AdU©Zr`; Abm°oH$H$ AmZßX hm{Vm h°, dhr "ag'
h°$&(170) oH$em{a gVgB© _| ododY agm| H$m gww> [´` m{J o_bVm h° $& H$od Z{ hmÒ`, H$ÈU Am°a ^oHV AmoX
agm| H$s gwßXa Ao^Ï`oHV H$s h° $& H$od Z{ "[oV' H$m H{$›X´o]ßXw _{ß aIH$a CgH$s hmbV H{$ ]ma{ _| oOg Vah
H$m dU©Z oH$`m h°; dhm™ hmÒ` ag H$s gwßXa Ao^Ï`oHV o_bVr h° $& H$od H$m H$WZ h° ----
""Obr-H$Q>r am{Q>r o_b{, Obr-H$Q>r hr ]mV $&
Obm-H$Q>m M{ham AJa, [oV H{$ H`m hmbV ?(171)
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Bgr [´H$ma oddmh H{$ ]mX H$s oOg pÒWoV H{$ CÀ[ﬁ hm{Z{ H$s ]mV H$od Z{ H$hr h° Cg_| ^r hmÒ`
ag H$m gwßXa [wQ> o_bVm h°----
""bæ [yd© Om{ Mmh Wr, bΩZ g_` dh dmh $&
oH$›Vw bæ H{$ ]mX _|, dmh hm{ JB© Amh $&&''(172)
hmÒ` ag H{$ gmW-gmW H$ÈU ag H$s ^r _mo_©H$ [´ÒVwoV H$od Z{ H$s h° ----
""Ò`mhr g{ Vw_Z{ obIr A[Zr JmWm Am[ $&
Am™gy g{ _°ßZ{ obI{ OJ H{$ H$ÈU odbm[ $&&''(173)
 [d©V ZßJ{ hm{ JE, OßJb g] ]a]mX $&
oH$VZ{ [{S> COmS>H$a, V{am Ya ]a]mX $&&(174)
oM›Vm ZmoJZ H$s Vah, [bQ>-[bQ> X{ Xße $&
AßJ-AßJ [a a|JVm, BgH$m [yam dße $&&(175)
H$od Z{ ^oHV ag H$m{ Vm{ [J-[J [a [´ÒVwVrH$aU oH$`m h° -----
A_•V [rH$a ^r ah{ X{d  gXm ]{hmb $&
odf [rH$a eßH$a h˛E _hmH$mb VÀH$mb $&&(176)
gJwU B©e H$s ^oHV hm{, oZJw©U H$m hm{ ‹`mZ $&
XwoZ`m g{ d°amΩ` hm{, Vm{ OrodV oZdm©U $&&(177)
^HV Amm°a kmZr H$a{, AbJ-AbJ odÌdmg $&
B©Ìda _{a{ [mg h°, _¢ B©Ìda H{$ [mg $&& (178)
 JwU - Xm{f ï-w {w {w {
^mfr` VÀdm| _| N>›X, AbßH$ma, o]Â] [´VrH$; agmoX H{$ AoVnaHV H$mÏ` JwU d Xm{f ^r od⁄_mZ
hm{V{ h° $& oH$em{a H$m]am H$s ^mfm _| _mYw` © [´gmX d Am{O VrZm| JwU o_bV{ h¢ $& B›hr JwUm| H{$ H$maU CZH$s
^mfm _| ghOVm o_b OmVr h° $&---
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"oH$em{a gVgB©' _| Am{O JwU ÒWb-ÒWb [a o_bVm h° ----
""[ÀZr Sy>]r Alw _| - oga [a bmE gm°V$&
Ohm± Zht [mZr dhm± VwÂh| o_b{Jr _m°V $&&(179)
""JmJa N>bH$s ere [a, ^rJ{ß VZ-_Z [´mU $&
Yy±YQ> [Q> _| bJ JE, oH$g ]°ar  H{$ ]mU $&&(180)
""]_ \ yQ>m oMWS>{ CS>{, I±S>ha h˛E _H$mZ $&
oMßT>r-qMT>r h˛E JE, ]m[y H{$ Aa_mZ $&&''(181)
_m± Z{ N>mVr Im{bH$a _wP{ o[bm`m jra $&
_¢ ^r N>mVr Im{bH$a P{b ahm e_era $&&(182)
_mYw` © JwU ^r H$od oH$em{a H$m]a H$s ^mfm _| gd©Ã Ï`m· h°$& _mYw` © JwU dÒVwVï lß•Jma, H$ÈUmoX
agm| H$m gh`m{Jr hm{Vm h° $& Bg JwU H{$ H$maU H$mÏ` aMZm _•Xwb ^mdm| g{ gÂ[•HV hm{ OmVr h° $& "oH$em{a
gVgB©X H$s ^mfm e°br _| oZÈo[V _mYw` © JwU H{$ H$oV[` CXmhaU  X´Ô>Ï` h°ß ----
""aOZrJßYm gm±P h°, gyaO_wIr [´^mV $&
oXZ H{$ Xm{Zm{ß N>m{a [a, Iwe]w H$s ]agmV ''$&&(183)
""[b^a  H$s IwÌ]w bwQ>m o]Iam \yb Jwbm] $&
]mah_mgr \y b [a ]mah _mg e]m] $&&''(184)
[rb{ [V{ nJa ah{, H$m{` b bJVr S>mb $&
[VPa Am°a ]gßV H$m, `hr gßH´_U H$mb$&&(185)
JrV ZXr H$s Yma g{ CR>Vr h˛B© \ whma $&
_•Xwb; Vab, _rR>r, gwIX, R>S>r _wIa ]Xma $$&&(186)
H$odVm gnaVm H$s Vah oZ_©b gab [´dmh $&
Cg{ dmX _| ]m±YZm g]g{ ]S>m JwZmh $&&(187)
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^mfm H{$ obE A[{njV VrZm| JwUm| H$m gpÂ_lU "oH$em{a gVgB©' _| o_bVm h° $& "[´gmX' JwU H{$
H$oV[` CXmhaU X´Ô>Ï` h¢ ----
""I{Vm{ß g{ \ gb{ß o_bt, IobhmZm| g{ Aﬁ $&
Am°a Aﬁ g{ H•$fH$ H$m, OrdZ h˛Am [´gﬁ $&&(188)
T>m{b ]Om Iwe hm{ JE, ]m±Yy Jb{ _| T>m{b $&
[a OrdZ^a Ty±T>V{ ah{, T>m{b H r [m{b $&&(189)
Mmh{ Vw_ [yOm H$am{, Mmh{ [T>m{ Z_mO $&
b{oH$Z ^maV ^yo_ [a H$am{ h_{em ZmO $&&(190)
Bg Vah H$od oH$em{aOr H$s ^mfm e°br A[{ojV JwUm| g{ gÂ[ﬁ h°$& BVZm hm{Z{ [a ^r H$m]amOr
H$s ^mfm _| H$oV[` Xm{f ^r Am J`{ h°ß O°{g{ oZÂZ Xm{h{ _| lwoVH$Qw>Àd gm{f h¢  ∑`mß{oH$ Bg Xm{h{ _| Hw$N> e„X
E{g{ h¢ Om{ H$mZm| H$m{ H$VB© Zht ^mV{---
emÌdV H$odVm _ßÃ h°, gw˙ _ Am°a gßnj· $&
H$mb M]m OmVm, g^r j{[H$  Am°' [´nj· $&&(191)
bm{H$ `m emÒÃ _| [´ogo’ odÈ’ ]mV H$m dU©Z H$aZ{ g{ [´ogo’ odÈ’ Xm{f  CÀ[ﬁ hm{Vm h°$& CXm.
X´Ô>Ï` h°--
""]m˜U Iwe ]mXm_ g{, jnÃ` oH$E gbm_ $&
]oZ`m obE Xm_ g{, ewX´ oXE Amam_ $&&(192)
Bg Xm{h{ _| jnÃ` H$m{ gbm_ g{ Iwe hm{Vm ]Vm`m  h° ; O]oH$ jnÃ`m| H$m E{gm H$VB© Zht oH$ d{
gbm_ H$a|, d{ Vm{ dra `m{‹Ym hm{V{ h¢$& `hm™ [a [´ogo’ odÈ’ H$mÏ` Xm{f h°$&
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 oZÓH$f© ï-©©©
oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ A[Zr "gVgB©' _| gßd{XZm H{$ ododY Am`m_m| H$m `WmW© [aH$ oMÃU oH$`m h° $&
H$od Z{ Ï`oHV, g_mO, gßÒH•$oV, amOZroV Am°a AmYwoZH$Vm[aH$ gßd{XZm H$m Hw$ebVm g{ AßH$Z oH$`m h° $&
CZH$s ^mfm-e°br _| A[{njV g^r JwU o_bV{ h¢ $& Bg X´oÔ> g{ CZH$m oeÎ[-[j ]h˛V gmW©H$ ]Z [S>m h°$&
^mfr` VÀdm{ß H$m gßwXa gpÂ_lU CZH$s ^mfm e°br H$s [´_wI ode{fVm h°$& Bg [´H$ma ^md Edß H$bm H$s
H$gm°Q>r [a "oH$em{a gVgB©' Iar CŒmar h° $&
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"S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am' EH$ g_J´ _yÎ`mßH$Z ï C[bp„Y`m± Edß> ∞ { ´ y ß ± ß> ∞ { ´ y ß ± ß> ∞ { ´ y ß ± ß
gÂ^mdZmE± $&±±±
[´ÒVmdZm ï-´´´
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am AmYwoZH$ `wJ H{$ ÒWmo[V gmohÀ`H$mam| _| h°$& _mbdm H{$ EH$ Jm™d _{ß gm_m›`
[nadma _| O›_{ H$m]amOr Z{ _‹`[´X{e, CŒma [´X{e Am°a ]mX _| JwOamV H$m{ A[Zr H$_© y^o_ ]Zm`m $& EH$
gmohÀ`H$ma H$s X´oÔ> g{ C›hmß{Z{ g_yM{ oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m{ A[Z{ gmohpÀ`H$ H•$oVÀd g{ M_ÀH•$V oH$`m h° $&
_ybVï H$od hm{V{ h˛E ^r H$m]amOrZ{ oh›Xr H$s AZ{H$ od⁄mAm{ H$m gmohÀ` g•OZ oH$`m $h° &
g_H$mbrZ H$odVm _mZd OrdZ _| \°$br ^mdey›`Vm Am°a CgH$s ApÒ_Vm H$s Vbme H$s H$odVm
h°$& Bg H$odVm _| Am_ AmX_r H$s Amem, AmH$mßjm, CÀWmZ; [VZ, Iwehmbr, ]Xhmbr Am°a AZ›V gßYf©
H$s [´oV‹doZ JwßOVr h°$& S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]amOr H$s gßd{XZerbVm B›hr [napÒWoV`m| H$s C[O h°$& odf_
[napÒWoV`m| g{ OyPV{ h˛E OrdZ H$s OS> ]woZ`mX H$s Vbme g{ gam{H$ma aIH$a H$od H$m]am Z{ A[Zr
AZw^ yoV`m| H$m{ [m{fU oX`m h°$&
dV©_mZ H$s odgßJoV`m| Edß Ag_ßOg ^ar pÒWoV Xm{Zm| _| H$m]amOr H$s H$odVm gy` m}X` H$s
H$odVm O°gr bJVr h° $& H$od H{$ ˆX` g{ AZw^ yoV _mZdOrdZ H{$ _yÎ`m{ H{$ Vbme H$aV{ h° $& h_ H$h gH$V{
h° oH$ H$m]amOr H$s H$odVm ÈXZ-hmÒ`- ‡oVj Am°a AmH$mßjm H$s H$odVm h° $&
dV©_mZ gm_moOH$ OrdZ, OoQ>b A›Vod©am{Ym| CbPZm{ß, odgßJoV`m| Am°a [mIßS>m{ß g{ ^a{ gßX^m} H{$
]rM g{ JwOa ahm h° $& aMZmH$ma BZ [napÒWoV`m| g{ [´^ modV h˛E o]Zm Zhr ahVm $& S>m∞. H$m]amOr Z{ g_`
H{$ `WmW© H$m{ H$odVm, H$hmZr C[›`mg, ZmQ>H$, gßÒ_aU; a{ImoMÃ AmoX g^r od⁄mAm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{
COmJa oH$`m h°$& Bg Vah gm_moOH$ d°fÂ` Am°a dJ©M{VZm g_H$mbrZ gmohÀ` H$m y^b H$œ` hm{ JE h°$&
d°kmoZH$ Am°a Am›VnaH$ [´JnV H{$ C›_mX Z{ EH$ E{g{ ohßgH$ [ßyOrdmX H$m{ O›_ oX`m h° oOgZ{ Am_ AmX_r
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H{$ OrdZ H$m{ AmH´ m›V H$aZ{ _{ß gm_›Vr w`J H$m{ ^r [rN>{ N>m{S> nX`m $& S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am O°g{ A‹`{Vm
aMZmH$mam| Z{ Am_ AmX_r H{$ ÒVa H$m{ D™ Mm CR>mZ{ H{$ obE EH$ ZB© M{VZm H$m AmàmZ nH$`m$&
_‹`dJr©`  OrdZ H$s OwS>Vm \ß$S>m A^md Am°a AZmÒWm AmoXH$m{ H$m{ S>m©. H$m]am Z{ ]h˛V [mg g{
X{Im [aIm Am°a ghm h°$$& Bgr g{ C›hm|Z{ ge∫$ Am°a Ò[Ô>dmoXVm H{$ gmW obIm h°$& ]m°n’H$ AmhdmZ Am°a
[rS>m ]m{Y Z{ _mZdr` gßd{XZmAm|  H$m{ oZaßVa ]m{Pb oH$`m h°$& S>m∞. H$m]am Z{ Bg ]m°o’H$ AhßdmX H$m{ Vm{S> Z{
H$m ‡`mg A[Zr aMZmAm| _| oH$`m h¢ $&
 S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]amOr H{$ gmohÀ` H$m d°od‹` ï> ∞ { { °> ∞ { { °> ∞ { { °
S>m∞. H$m]am H{$ od[wb gmohÀ` _| JrVm Am°a _wHVH$ e°br _| obI{ JE gßJ´h- "ObV{ [ZYQ> ]wPV{
_aYQ', "gmaWr _{a{ aW H m{ bm°Q>m b{',  "gmb{ H$s H•$[m',  "AmO `m°dZ Z{ [wH$mam X{e H$m{', "F Vw_Vr h°
ﬂ`mg', Am°a Qw>Q>m h˛Am eha h°$& [m™M [´]›Y aMZmE™-  [naVm[ H{$ [m™M jU, Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm, YZwf ß^J,
CŒma ^mJdV,Edß CŒma am_m`U  h° $& EH$ MwQ>H$s Amg_mZ VWm EH$ Qw>H$S>m O_rZ BZH{$ Xm{ bYwH$Wm gßJ´h
h°$& S>m©. oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ ]mbm{[`m{Jr gmohÀ` ^r [´Mwa _mÃm _| obIm$& oVVbr H{$ [ßI, oQ>_-oQ>_ Vma{ , ]mb
am_m`U ,]mb H•$ÓUm`Z, h_ g] [ßN>r,I≈>{ AßJwa  VWm ^maV Xe©Z BZH$s ]mb gmohÀ` aMZmE™ Edß gXmMma
H$s H$hmoZ`m™ BZH$s ]mb H$hmoZ`mm| H$s am{MH$ [wÒVH|$ h° J⁄ gmohÀ` H{$ j{Ã _| ^r S>m©. oH$em{a H$m]am H$m
CÑ{IZr` `m{JXmZ h°$& B›hm| Z{ "aroVH$mbrZ H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma odf` [a _hÀd[yU© em{YH$m`© oH$`m h° $&
`h em{Y H$m`©  e„XmbßH$ma odf` H{$ dV©_mZ A‹`{VmAm| H{$ obE [´H$me ÒVÂ^ H$m H$m_ H$a{Jm $& H$b_,
H$mJO Am°a H$odVm erf©H$ g{ EH$ gmohpÀ`H$ oZ]›Y gßJ´h  ^r H$m]amOr H$m h¢ $& Bg oZ]›Y gßJ´h _|
gßJ´ohV oZ]›Y H$mÏ` Am°a J⁄ gmohÀ` H$s ododY odYmAm| [a Ambm{MZmÀ_H$ [´H$me Vm{ S>mbV{ hr h°&
gmW hr BZ_| b{IH$ H$s AZw y^oV Am°a odd{MZ H$m H$m°eb ^r oXImB© X{Vm h°$&  gÂ[mXZ, gßH$bZ, AZwdmX
VWm [mR>Á[wÒVH$ oZ_m©U gÂ]›Yr H$m`© CZH$s odoeÔ> C[bp„Y`m| _| oJZ{ Om gH$V{ h¢ $&
 C[bo„Y`m± Edß gÂ^mdZmE± ï-± ß ±± ß ±± ß ±
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H$m Ï`m[H$ gmohÀ` CZH$s C[bp„Y`m| H$m gmH$ma [´_mU h°$& Bg gmH$ma [´_mU
_| Om{ [{´aUm Am°a [´m{ÀgmhZ [mR>H$m| Am°a lm{VmAm| H{$ obE od⁄_mZ h° Cg{ `WmW© È[ _| e„Xm{ß _| ]mßYZm
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H$oR>Z [´VrV hm{Vm h°$& H$m]amOr A[Zr ha H•$oV _{ß EH$ b˙` b{H$a AmJ{ ]T>{ h° Am°a ]S>{ gwoZ`m{nOV;
gwodMmnaV oM›VZ H{$ gmW C›hm|Z{ aMZmE™ [´ÒVwV H r h°ß $& H$œ` H$s X´oÔ> g{ CZH$s aMZmAm| _| gm_moOH$
Xmo`Àd Am°a H$V©Ï` H$s Am°a [´dUVm Ò[Ô> [nabnjV hm{Vr h°$& gm_moOH$ Xmo`Àdm{ H$m oZdm©h  H$od H$m{
[bm`ZdmXr hm{Z{ g{ am{H$Vm h° $& H$od H$r Bgr odMma Ymam H$s PbH$ CZH$s aMZm gmaWr _{a{ aW H$m{ bm°Q>m
b{' _| ^br ^m±oV X{Ir Om gH$Vr h°$& amO_hb N>m{S>H$a OJ H{$ \$b{em| g{ S>aH$a XwIm| g{ oZd•oŒm H{$ obE
gmYZm [W [a Mb{ OmZ{ dmb{ ]w’ H{$ [´` mU H$m{ _hmo^oZÓH´ _U H$s gßkm Xr JB© [a›Vw S>m©. H$m]am H$m Hw$N>
Am°a hr b˙` ahm $& ]w’ H$s [bm`Z d•oŒm H$m{ C›hmß{Z{ CoMV Zht _mZm & d{ H$hV{ h¢ oH$ AmX_r H$_© Am°a
Xmo`Àd g{ od_wI hm{H$a H°$g{ ^mJ gH$Vm h¢ ---
""[hb{ Ya OmH$a ImZm ImZm h°;
OÎXr g{ [mQ>© Q>mB_ [a Q>`weZ [a OmZm h°,
[ßMa OwS>dmZm h° , ImVm IwbdmZm h° $&''(1)
A[Z{ Xmo`Àdm| H{$ [´oV gOJ ahZm H$od H$m]am H$s X´oÔ> _| AmX_r H$m ghr [m°Èf  h° $& Bg _ZwÓ`
OJV H$m g]g{ ]S>m Xe©Z `hr h° $& Ma°d{oV-Ma°d{oV H$m oM›VZ AmX_r H$s y^I g{ C[Om h°$&
"MbZ{ H$m [mR> EH$ am{Q>r Z{ [T>m`m h° $&'(2)
gÀ` Am°a B©_mZXmar H$m Jbm Ym|Q>H$a OrodV ahZm _mZdr` OrdZ H$m `WmW© AmXe© Zhr h° [a›Vw
AoYH$mßeVï  Ï`oHV E{gr hr ]{der _| Or ahm h° Ohm™ g] Hw$N> ghV{ h˛E ^r Hw$N> Zht H$h [m ahm h°---
""Mm|M Z Im{OZ{ H$s eV© [a,
em_ g]{a{ Xm{  XmZ{ [mVm hy™ $&&''(3)
S>m©. oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ AmO H{$ g_mO H$s AmVßH$ Am°a ´^Ô> OrdZ e°br [a ]h˛V Ò[Ô> Mm{Q> H$s h°$&
E{g{ gmhgr aMZmH$ma odab hr hm{V{ h°$& Òd`ß H$s gwodYmAm| H$s naÒdV Rw>H$amH$a E{g{ gmohÀ`H$ma g_mO Hm{
ghr oXem oZX{©e X{V{ h° $& S>m©. H$m]am H{$ gmohÀ` H r g]g{ ]S>r C[bo„Y `hr [´VrV hm{Vr h° oH$ B›hm{ßZ{
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Z{VmAm| Am°a A\ gam| H$m Zm_ obE o]Zm CZH{$ ´^Ô> AmMaUm| [a [´hma oH$E h°  Am°a gm_m›` OZ H{$ XwïIm|
Am°a H$Ô>m{ß H$m{ COmJa H$a Am_ AmX_r H$m{ gßYf© H$r M{VZm ^r [´XmZ H$s h°$&
ZJam| Am°a _hmZJam| _| \° b{  gmßÒH•$oVH$ [´XwfU [a A[Zr  aMZmAm| _| S>m©. H$m]amOr Z{ Jhar
oM›Vm Ï`HV H$s h° $& ^maVr` g‰`Vm Am°a gßÒH•$oV H{$ h´mg H$m ogbogbm eham| g{ ewÈ h˛Am Am°a A]
Jm™dm| _| ^r `h [h™˛M ahm h°$&  eha H$s `hr g]g{ ]S>r Qy>Q>Z H$od H$s X´oÔ> _| h°----
""A¿N>m h° VwÂhmam ZJa,
A¿N>{ h°ß VwÂhma{ ZmJnaH$,
EH$ ]mV ]VmAm| Xm{ÒV,
`h "ZmJnaH$' ZmJ g{ hr ]Zm h° Z ?''(4)
C[am{HV CXmhaU _| S>m©. H$m]am Z{ "ZmJnaH$' e„X H$s Ï`wÀ[oV "ZmJ' e„X g{ ]VbmB© h° Om{ oH$
e„X aMZm H$s —oÔ> g{ JbV h°$& dÒVwVï "ZmJnaH$' e„X H$s Ï`wÀ[oV "ZJa' g{ h˛B© h° $& Am°a "ZmJnaH$' e„X
H$m AW© ZJa _{ß oZdmg H$aZ{dmbm hm{Vm h°$& dV©_mZ H$s [VZm{›_wIr [rT>r Om{ `{Z-H{$Z [´H$ma{U [´_mU-[Ã
hmogb H$a Zm°H$ar H$s Vbme H$s A›Yr Xm°S> _| emo_b hm{ OmVr h° Am°a ^m°oVH$ gwI- gwodYmE™ hoW`mZ{
H$s JßXr OwJmS> _| bJ OmVr h° $& S>m©. oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ AZ{H$ H$odVmAm| _| Bg [´H$ma H r oÒWoV`m| [a
Ï`ßΩ`mÀ_H$ [´hma oH$E h¢ $&
""AOw©Z, Cg S>mbr [a Vw_H$m{ H`m oXIVm h° ?
oS>J´r; n\ a Zm°H$ar, n\ a ]r]r,
n\ a ]É{, n\ a ]É{, n\ a ]É{, n\ a...........$&
]g-]g-]g , N>m{S>m{ dh ]mU ,
Am°a b{bm{ [´_mU-[Ã $& (5)
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 S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]amOr H$s C[bp„Y`m± ï> ∞ { ±> ∞ { ±> ∞ { ±
 odo^›Z [Ã-[oÃH$mAm| _{ bJ^J 500 aMZmAm| H$m ‡H$meZ
 "Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm' IS>H$mÏ` H$m{ "amÔ≠>r` _hmH$od AmÀ_m [waÒH$ma' H$s ‡mo·
 AmH$medmUr g{ bJ^J 200 H$odVmAm|, dmVm©Am| Edß oh›Xr [mR>m| H$m ‡gmaU
 AoIb ^maVr` oh›Xr ‡Mma ‡oV>mZ [Q>Zm ¤mam "gmohÀ`_oU' H$s C[moY
 XyaXe©Z g{ H$odVmAm|, JrVm| Edß e„XoMÃm| H$m ‡gmaU
 "[naVm[ H{$ [m±M jU' IS>H$mÏ` H$m{ C.‡. H$m AH$mX_r [waÒVH$ma
 "YZwf ß^J' IS>H$mÏ` H$m{ ^mdZJa `woZ. H{$ [mR>ÁH´$_ _| ÒdrH•$oV
 e„XoMÃm| H$s odo^ﬁ ÒWmZm| [a ‡Xe©oZ`m±
 eVmoYH$ H$od gÂ_{bZm|, H$od-Jm{o>`m| Edß [naMMm©Am| _| Am_ßÃU
 JwOamV H{$ hÒVoboIV Jß´Wm| H$s Im{O _| gh`m{Jr em{Y-H$m`©
 "H$mXpÂ]Zr' JrV ‡oV`m{oJVm _| ZdJrV [waÒH•$V
 ]rog`m| bKwH$WmE± [waÒH•$V
 H$B© gÂ_mZ Edß Ao^Z›XZ g_mam{hm| H$m Am`m{OZ Edß Ao^ZßXZ [Ãm| H$s ‡mo·
 Ao^Zd ^maVr Am°a JrVmßOob Zm_H$ gßÒWmAm| H$m gßMmbZ
 [Ã-[oÃH$mAm| _| H$b_ b{IZ
 "CŒma _hm^maV' - AM©Zm [waÒH$ma H$bH$Œmm, 1992 - 5000/-
 "CŒma am_m`U' - _madmS>r gÂ_{bZ [waÒH$ma, ]Â]B©, 1992 - 5000/-
 "I≈>{ AßJwa' - amÔ≠>r` ]mb [waÒH$ma, ZB© oXÎbr, 1996 - 5000/-
 g_J´ gmohÀ` H{$ obE "O`eßH$a ‡gmX [waÒH$ma' - JwOamV gmohÀ` gßJ_ - 1994
 S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H$m{ "XrZX`mb gmohÀ` [waÒH$ma' - Ah_Xm]mX, `h [waÒH$ma N>m{Q>r ImQy> _|
Am`m{oOV EH$ ode{f g_mam{h _| H{$›–r` gßMma, am¡`_ßÃr lr V[Z ogHß$Xa H{$ H$aH$_bm| g{ S>m∞.
oH$em{a H$m]am H$m{ emb,Vm_´ [Ã Edß Ω`mah hOma H$s amoe |^Q> Xr JB© - 1999$&
 JwOamV H$s gßÒWm Z{ o[N>b{ oXZm| C›h| oh›Xr Jna_m gÂ_mZ g{ ^r Ao^ZßXZ oH$`m h°$&
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 `wJ]m{Y ï-w {w {w {
[aÂ[am Am°a g_H$mbrZ gßX^m{© _| Am°oMÀ`[wU© gm_OÒ` ÒWmo[V H$aZ{ H$s AX w^V j_Vm S>m©.
oH$em{a H$m]am _| h°$& BZH{$ [´]›Y H$mÏ`m| _| am_m`U Am°a _hm^maV H$mb H$s YQ>ZmAm| H$m{ dV©_mZ `wJrZ
[na[{´˙` _| [´ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h°$& AmYwoZH$ `wJ]m{Y H$m{ AVrV g{ Om{S>H$a H$m]amOr Z| Z`{ oZÓH$f©
[´ÒVwVH$a  oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m{ ZdrZ C[bp„Y [´XmZ H$s h°$& "[naVm[ H{$ [m™M jU ' IßS> H$mÏ` _| Hw$ÈHw$b
d•’ o[Vm_h ^rÓ_ H{$ _ZÒVm[ H$m oMÃU  Bg [´H$ma oH$`m J`m  h°  nH$ AmYwoZH$ g_mO _| hm{Z{ dmbr
A›`m` [yU© JoVodoY`m{ß H{$ _wHV Xe©H$ Bgg{ [{´aUm J´hU H$a A›`m` H{$ odam{Y _| goH´`  hm{ gH|$J{ $&
hpÒVZm[wa H{$ amO Xa]ma _| ^rÓ_ Z{ A[Zr Am™Im| H{$ gm_Z| h˛E [m[ H$m{ X{Im Wm Am°a eoHV hm{V{ h˛E
odam{Y Zht H$a gH{$ W{ $& CZH$s dhr oddeVm CZH{$ [naVm[ H$m H$maU ]Zr$& AmO ^r gm_moOH$ [nad{e _|
E{gr YQ>ZmE± YoQ>V hm{Vr ahVr h° Am°a AmYwoZH$ ^rÓ_ A[Z{ hmWm| g{ Zhr ]pÎH$ A[Zr Am™Im{ß g{ [m[ H$a
ah{ h°$& Am°a n\ a [ÌMmVm[ H$aV{ h¢ $&
"[naVm[ H{$ [m™M jU ' H$s ^mßnV hr S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ "YZwf ß^J' VWm "Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm'
IS> H$mÏ` H$m{ g_gm_o`H$ `wJ ]m{Y g{ Om{S>m h°$& "YZwf^ßJ' _| odÌdemßoV Am°a odÌd_mZd H{$ H$Î`mU
H$m{ AmYma ]Zm`m J`m h° ; dhr "Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm' _|  X´m{UmMm`© H{$ _Z H$s Hw$R>m H$m MH´ dmV h° $&
H$odVm AZ›V gÂ^mdZmAm| H$m ÒÃm{V hm{Vr h° Am°a E{gr AZ›V gÂ^mdZmE™ S>m©. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$
H$mÏ` _| h¢ $& CZH$s H$odVm _| dV©_mZ Am°a ^odÓ` Xm{Zm| H$s hr [{´aH$ gÂ^mdZmE™ od⁄_mZ h° $& "CVa
_hm^maV' _hmH$mÏ` H{$ odf` _{ß C›hm| Z{ Òd`ß obIm h° - ""_|Z{ AVrV H{$ ]rOm| H$m{ dV©_mZ H r y^o_ [a
^odÓ` H{$ obE ]m{Z{ H$s H$m{oee H$s h°$&(6) Bgr [´H$ma CVa am_m`U ^r Abm°oH$H$ À`mJ, ]obXmZ,
gßYf©[yU©  CŒmma MT>mdm{dmbr _mZd _Zm{^ yo_ [a AmYmnaV _hmH$mÏ` h° $&
 AZwdmX ï-www
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]amZ{ JwOamVr g{ oh›Xr _| AZwdmX H$m`© ^r oH$E h°$& AZwdmX XwÒgm‹` hm{Vm h°$
[a›Vw H$m]amOr H$m{ Bg_{ß [yU© g\$bVm n_br h°$& H$m]amOr ¤mam Òd`ß H{$ Xm{ C[›`mg H$m JwOamVr _| AZwdmX
oH$`m J`m h° $& `h AZwdmX ‡m`ï [mR>H$m| Z{ gamhm h° $&
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 gÂ[mXZ ï-
gÂ[mXZ Am°a ghgÂ[mXZ H$s H$bm _{ß ^r H$m]amOr oZÓUmV h°$& "[ßI{È [pÌ_ H{$',  ]w™X-]w™X YQ>_|,
AmYwoZH$ JwOamVr H$odVmE©, [Nw>Am H{$ hÒVmja BZH{$ gÂ[mXZ H$m`© H{$ Z_yZ{ h¢$& gmW hr B›hm| Z{ JwOamVr
gmohÀ` H{$ hÒVoboIV J´Wm| H$s Im{O H$m ^r _hÀd[yU© H$m`© oH$`m h° &
 e„XoMÃ ï-
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ gmohpÀ`H$ Ï`oHVÀd H$m EH$ AZm{Im [hbw CZH{$ "e„XoMÃ' h¢ $& Bg oXem
_| BZH$m ZdrZ [´` mg h°$& B›hm|Z{ e„X H{$ Ajam| H$m{ _m{S>H$a EH$ ZB© AmH•$oV [´XmZ H$r h° $& Bg e°br _|
e„X Vm{ A[Z{ _yb È[ _| hr ahVm h° [a›Vw dh EH$ H$bmH•$oV H$m È[ b{ b{Vm h°$& e„Xm{ß H r nMÃH$bm H{$ j{Ã
_| S>m©. oH$em{a H$m]am H$m{ [´W_ e„XoMÃH$ma _mZm OmVm h°$& Bg gÂ]›Y _| S>m©. oH$em{a H$m]amZ{ A[Z{
odMma Bg [´H$ma Ï`HV nH$E h° - oMÃmbßH$ma ZE-ZE [´` m{Jm| H$m{ O›_ X{ gH$Vm h°$& Ajam| H$s AmH•$oV g{
M_ÀH$ma CÀ[ﬁ H$aZm e„Xm| _{ N>r[{ AW© H$m{ Ajam| H$s obImdQ> g{ Ï`HV H$aZm Edß gmW©H$ e„X oMÃm|
H$m [´` m{J H$aZm oMÃmbßH$ma H$m hr odH$mg h°$& [d©V, ]mXb, bha, [ew,[jr,dm⁄`ßÃ, Ya J•hpÒW H$r
dÒVwE©, dmhZ,\ b, \wb, B©Ìda H{$ È[ _mZdr` _Zm{^ md AoX H$m{ B›hmß{Z{ A[Z{ e„X oMÃm| H$m odf` ]Zm`m
h°$&
 [Ã [nÃH$mE± Am°a [mR>` [wÒVH$| ï-± ° > w |± ° > w |± ° > w |
H$m]amOr [Ã-[nÃH$mAm| Edß [mR>Á[wÒVH$m| g{ ^r gnH´`  È[ g{ OwS>{ ah{ h°$& B›hm|Z{ gmR> g{ AoYH
[mR>Á[wÒVH$m| H$s aMZm odo^ﬁ H$jmAm| H{$ obE H$s $& [Ã-[nÃH$mAm|  _| BZH$s 500 g{ AoYH$ aMZmAm|
H$m [´H$meZ h˛Am h°$& AoYH$mße H$mÏ` H•$oV`m™ odo^ﬁ [´mX{oeH$ gaH$mam{ Am°a [´oVo>V gmohpÀ`H$ gßÒWmAm|
X´mam [waÒH•$V hm{ MwH$s h°$&
 ^mfm H$s X´oÔ> g{ ï-´ > {´ > {´ > {
‡À`{H$ aMZmH$maH{$ ^mfm [´` m{J H{$ oZOr Ï`o∫$Àd H$m ‡oVo]Â] PbH$Vm h°$& S>m©. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$
]h˛ Am`m_r b{IZ _| ‡ÒVwV ^mfm [´` m{J CZH$s oZOr odoeÔ>Vm H$hm Om gH$Vm h° & CZH$m ^mfm H{$
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gÂ]›Y _| oZOr odMma h°--""H$odVm ^mfm H$s bmjoUH$Vm, ^mdm{ß H$r Ï`ßOZm Edß odMma H{$ gmYmaUrH$aU
H$m Zm_ h°$&(7) BZ_| g{ EH$ ^r VÀd H$s H$_r Am°a lm{VmAm| VWm [mR>H$m| H$m{ H$gH$Vr ahVr h°$&
""e„Xm| H$m H$X oH$VZm N>m{Q>m h°?
o\ a ^r d{ Zm[ ah{ H$]g{ d{Xm›V $&&''(8)
odÌd OrdZ H{$ g_J´ Xe©Z H$m ahÒ` e„X hr Im{bV{ AmE h° $& Bgr g{ g\ b aMZmH$ma e„X
[´` m{J _| gVV gmdY ahVm h°$& S>m∞ oH$em{a H$m]am AmYwoZH$ ZdJrV b{IH$m| _| ^r A[Zm odoeÔ> ÒWmZ
aIV{ h° $& CZH{$ Zd JrVm| H$s ^mfm [´mßOb gm{X{Ì` Am°a ^md [´H$meZ _| gj_ h°$& [´H•$oV H{$ ZdrZ [´VrH$m|
Am°a  o]Â]m| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ ZdJrVm| H$m{ EH$ ZB© ^mfm [´XmZ H$s h°---
Qy>Q> JE Yy[ H{$ oIbm°Z{
V°a JE oH$aU H{$ Bema{
Xw]H$ ahr o]Obr H$s hßgwbr$&(9)
CZH{$ ""F Vw_oV h° ﬂ`mg'' ZdZrV gßJ´h _| ZdJrV H$m oZIam hwAm È[ X{Im Om gH$Vm h°$&
ha j{Ã _{ ß OrdZ H$s Ao^Ï`oHV H{$ obE H$m]am Or Z{ odf` H{$ AZwÈ[ ^mfm H$m [´` m{J oH$`m h°$&
H•$of [´YmZ X{e _| Y{V Am°a I{Vm¢ _| IS>r \ gbm{ß H{$ oMÃU H$m EH$ CXmhaU X{oIE---
""I{Vm| H$s _mQ>r _| _{a{
]g{ h˛E h°  [´mU
J{hyß  H$s ]mbr _| _mZm{
oN>[m h˛Am oZ_m©U$ &&(10)
S>m©. oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ ZroV Am°a C[X{e[aH$ ^mfm H$m Ï`dhma ^r oH$`m h°$& _mZdr` _yÎ`m| _| Am
ahr oZaßVa oJamdQ> H{$ [´oV qMVm [´H$Q> H$aV{ h˛E EH$ OJh d{ obIV{ h°-----
""EH$ H$\ Z Xm{ JO  O_r, Bg OrdZ H$m _m{b &
gm{Z{, Mm™Xr, aÀZ _|, ahm Òd ß`  H$m{ Vm{b  $&$& (11)
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H$m]amOr H$s Ï`ßΩ` aMZmAm| H r ^mfm [°Zr Am°a [´hmaH$ h°$&  `⁄o[ CZH{$ Ï`ßΩ` H${ odf` AmO H$s
OrdZ e°br H{$ AßJ ]Z MwH{$ h° Am°a [mR>H$m| , lm{VmAm| H$m{ H$m{B© AmÌM`© Zht hm{Jm n\ a ^r EH$ gm_moOH$
]wamB© [a [´hma H$aZm aMZmH$ma H$m Y_© h°----
""g›`mg b{Z{ H{$ ]mX ,
_{a{ EH$ o_Ã H{$ Ï`oHVÀdH$m
AßJ-AßJ oIb ahm h° $&
A] Cg{ Ya H r OJh Aml_m|,
[wÃ H$s OJh oeÓ`m|
Am°a [ÀZr H$s OJh
`m{oJoZ`m| H$m gÀgßJ o_b ahm h¢ $&''(12)
IS>r ]m{br oh›Xr H{$ H$od _›Xgm°a _‹` [´X{e H{$ _mbdr [nad{e _{ß O›_{ H$m]amOr bÂ]{ Aag{ g{
Ah_Xm]mX JwOamV _| oZdmg H$a ah{ h¢ $& JwOamVr gmohÀ` Am°a g_mO _| oZdmg H{$ H$maU BZH$s ^mfm _|
JwOamVr bhOm ^r PbH$Vm h°$&
 S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H$s H$mÏ` gmYZm ï> ∞ {> ∞ {> ∞ {
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]amZ{ H$mÏ` odYm H{$ g^r AßJ ‡ÒVwV oH$`{ h° Am°a CZH{$ AoYH$mße ‡`m{J g\$b
ah{ h¢$&, CZH$s ‡H$moeV H$mÏ`H•$oV`m| _| _hmH$mÏ`, "CŒma _hm^maV', "CŒma am_m`U' Am°a "CŒma ^mJdV≤'
IS>H$mÏ` ï "YZwf- ß^J', "Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm', "[naVm[ H{$ [mßM jU', H$mÏ`-gßJ´h ï ObV{ [ZKQ> ï ]wPV{
_aKQ>, Qw>Q>m h˛Am eha, gmaoW ! _{a{ aW H$m{ bm°Q>m b{, F$Vw_Vr h° ﬂ`mg, hmoeE H$s H$odVmE™ _¢ EH$ X[©U hßˇ,
gVgB© ï oH$em{a - gVgB©, JOb-gßJ´h ï MßXZ hm{ J`m h™ˇ ‡_wI h¢$&
‡]›Y H$mÏ`m| _| _hmH$mÏ`m| H$s aMZm AÀ`ßV H$oR>Z _mZr J`r h°m° F$of-_woZ Vm{ dZm| _| OmH$a
EH$m›V _| H$R>m{a V[ ¤mam A[Z{ b˙` H$s ‡mo· H$aV{ W{, qH$Vw _hmH$mÏ`H$ma H$m{ Vm{ [nadma Am°a g_mO _|
ahH$a VWm Xmo`Àdm| H$m oZdm©h H$aV{ h˛E A[Z{ b˙` H$m{ ‡m· H$aZm [∂S>Vm h°$& AVï O] VH$ dh OZH$ H$s
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^m™oV odX{h Z hm{ OmE, Cg{ ghr AWm} _| g\$bVm ‡m· Zht hm{ gH$Vr$& oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ VrZm| _hmH$mÏ`m|
CŒma _hm^maV, CŒma am_m`U Am°a CŒma ^mJdV H{$ AZwerbZ g{ `h Ò[Ô> kmZ hm{Vm h° oH$ H$od Z{ bIZr
CR>mZ{ g{ [yd© A[Z{ odf`m{ g{ gß]ßoYV gm_J´r EH$oÃV H$aZ{ H{$ obE JhZ A‹``Z oH$`m h°$& BVZm hr Zht
CŒma _hm^maV, CŒma am_m`U Am°a CŒma ^mJdV H{$ `wJ _| KoQ>V KQ>ZmAm| Am°a VÀH$mbrZ g_mO [a CZH{$
‡^md H$m ghr _yÎ`mßH$Z H$aZ{ H{$ obE CZ `wJm| _| EH$ [mÃ H{$ È[ _| OrdZ oO`m h°$& C›ht H{$ e„Xm| _|
""_¢Z{ A[Z{ g^r ‡]›Y-H$mÏ`m| _| [mÃm| g{ A[Zm VmXmÀÂ` ÒWmo[V H$a C›h| oO`m h°$& CZH$s AXÂ`
B¿N>mE™, bmbgmE™, _hÀdH$mßjmE™, g\$bVmE™ Am°a Ag\$bVmE™ - BZ g]H$m{ _°Z{ [mÃm{ _| Òd`ß ‡d{e H$a
AZw^ d oH$`m h° Am°a V^r _¢ A[Z{ [mÃm| H{$ gmW ›`m` H$a gH$m h±ˇ & –m°[Xr H$m MnaÃ-oMÃU H$aV{ g_`
_wP{ E{gm AZw^d h˛Am oH$ –m°[Xr hr A[Zr AmÀ_H$Wm obI ahr h°$& _¢ Vm{ H$d{b oZo_Œm _mÃ h±ˇ &''
BZ VrZm| _hmH$mÏ`m| H{$ _yb _| gX≤ Am°a AgX H{$ gßKf© H$s ^mdZm hr ‡_wI h¢$& `{ gßKf© h_ma{
AßV_©Z _| gXm hr MbV{ ahV{ h¢$& ‡À`{H$ Ï`o∫$ BZg{ ‡^modV h°$& O] h_mar Amgwar ‡d•oŒm`mß h_ [a hmdr
hm{ OmVr h¢ Vm{ h_mam Ï`dhma [ewdV hm{ OmVm h°; oH$›Vw O] gX ‡d•oŒm`m™ h_| ‡^modV H$aVr h¢ Vm{ h_ma{
Ï`dhma _| H$ÈUm, ‡{_ Am°a ghmZw^ yoV H{$ Xe©Z hm{V{ h¢$& CŒma _hm^maV _| [mßM [mßS>dm| Am°a –m°[Xr H{$
ÒdJm©am{hU H$s H$Wm h°$& `h ‡VrH$m| H{$ e_Z H{$ _m‹`_ g{ f∂S> emÛm| H$s ‡mo· H$m o]Â]mÀ_H$ Amª`mZ h°$&
_Zm{odÌb{fU H$s –oÔ> g{ `h N>ï Ï`o∫$`m| H{$ Òd^md H$s odoMÃVm  H$s Am∂S> _| [ya{ _mZd-g_mO H{$ AßVaßJ
Am°a ]nhaßJ H$m{ È[mo`V H$aVm h°$& [mßM H$_}p›–`mß Am°a [mßM kmZ{p›–`mß [mßS>dm{ H{$ ]ohaßJ Am°a AßVaßJ h°
Am°a –m°[Xr _Z h° Om{ BZg{ ]ßYm ahVm h°$& H$m_, H´$m{Y, _m{h, _X Am°a _Àga BZH{$ ‡VrH$ È[ _| H$odZ{
–m°[Xr, ghX{d, ZHw$b, AOw©Z, ^r_ Am°a `woYo>a H$m{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m$& d{ oH$gr Z oH$gr odH$mg g{ [yU©V`m
J´ÒV h°; AVï CZH$m [VZ Òdm^modH$ h°$& `woYo>a AdÌ` ÌdmZ H{$ gmW ÒdJ© VH$ [h™˛MV{ h°; [a "Zam{ dm
Hwß$Oam{ dm' H{$ AY©gÀ` H{$ H$maU C›h| ^r Vm{ ZH©$ H{$ ¤ma VH$ OmZm hr [∂S>Vm h°$& BVZm hr Zht, _Àga g{
[ro∂S>V CZH{$ _Z _| ^r `h ^mdZm Wr oH$ –m°[Xr CZH{$ AoYH$ AOw©Z g{ ‡{_ H$aVr Wr$& ^r_ H{$ ‡˝ [a-
oH$Z odH$mam{ß H{$ JobV gßÒ[e© H$m
h_H$m{ o_bm h° `h XwIX [naUm_$&&
`woYo>a H$m CŒma Wm-
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dra AOw©Z H$m{ AoYH$ hr MmhVr Wr –m°[Xr$&(14)
gß[yU© _hm^maV _hmH$mÏ` g{ Om{ ‡˝ C^a H$a gm_Z{ AmVm h° dh `h oH$ –m°[Xr H{$ _m‹`_ g{
∑`m H$od H$s –oÔ> _| ZmnaÀd H$s gmW©H$Vm AX_Zr` H$m_dmgZm H$s [yoV© _| hr h° ? ∑`m H$m°_m`© Am°a
_mV•Àd Zmar ApÒVÀd H$s g_J´Vm H$s [naoY _| Zht AmV{ ? YZwf- ß^J _| H$od Z{ grVm H$m{ EH$ AoddmhrV
J´mÂ` H$›`m H{$ È[ _| X{Im h° Om{ OZ-OrdZ g{, J´m_ H$s ‡H•$oV g{, dhmß H$s [aß[am g{ [yU©Vï OwS>r h˛B© h°$&
oH$em{aOr H{$ e„Xm| _| - "grVm OZVm H$s AmH$mßjmAm| H$s ‡VrH$ h°, grVm I{V Am°a IobhmZm| H$s
‡oV¿N>m`m h°$& grVm H{$ _m‹`_ g{ _°ßZ{ Jm™dm{ _| H$B© emÌdV oMÃm| H$m{ [yar C›_w∫$Vm g{ ob`m h°$& oZo_ H{$
e„Xm| _{ - "]{Q>r grV{ ! oQ>H$m h˛Am h° $& [yamOZ OrdZ V{ar hr K∂S>H$Z [a [yam hr F$VwMH´$ Ky_Vm V{a{ hmg -
ÈXZ [a & ^maVr` Jm™d H$s oH$gr ^r oH$em{ar AoddmohVm ]mobH$m H$m{ b{ Am[ Cg_| OZH$[wa H$s grVm H{$
Xe©Z H$a gH$V{ h¢$& `hm™ dh H$m_dmgZm g{ [ro∂S>V Zht h°; daZ≤ C›_w∫$ gab hmg H$s ZaßJmoXV ‡oV_m h°$&
oH$›Vw CŒma am_m`U H$s grVm Am°a am_ BZH{$ [•WH$ h°$& oH$em{aOrZ{ BZ Xm{Zm| MnaÃm| H$m{ Om{ Jna_m
‡XmZ H$s h°, dh l’m Ò[X h°$& am_m`U H$s [maß[naH$ H$Wm _| grVm H$m [naÀ`mJ am_ H$m{ `wJ - `wJ H{$ obE
Xm{fr ]Zm X{Vm h° [a H$odZ{ am_ H$m{ Om{ _`m©Xm [wÈfm{Œm_ H{$ È[ _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°; Cg_| am_ [a bJm`{ J`{
bmßN>Z H$m ^r oZamH$aU h°$& `Wm-
""Aa{ E am_ !
Vy h° H$Ô> H$m [`m©`  H{$db
gßH$Q>m{ H$m Vy odde A‹`m` H{$db
gVV MbVm hr ah{Jm
MbV AßoV_ Ìdmg O] VH$
AQ>b gr_m [a ah{Jm
am_ H$m odÌdmg V] VH$
Am[ H$m{ A] ^r `hr odÌdmg hm{Vm h° oH$
_¢Z{ OmZH$s [a H$s Hw$eßH$m
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Vm{ Bgr jU ^Ò_ hm{ OmE
A^mJ{ am_ H$s `h X{h bßH$m$&''(15)
am_ H$m `h H$WZ grVm H{$ ‡oV AQy>Q> ‡{_ H$m ‡_mU h°$ o\$a ^r am_ Z{ grVm H$m{ dZdmg oX`m
Am°a C›h| J^m©dÒWm _| b˙_U  H{$ gmW dmÎ_roH$ Aml_ {^O oX`m$& grVm H$m{ dZ H$s Am{a b{ OmV{ g_`
b˙_U H{$ _Z H$s pÒWoV H$m ^r _mo_©H$ oMÃU H$odZ{ oH$`m h°$& am_ Z{ E{gm ∑`m| oH$`m ? H$odZ{ am_ ¤mam
CR>m`{ J`{ Bg H$X_ H$s [woÔ> H$s h°$& `Wm -
""am_ H{$ Bg am¡` _| hr
am_ H{$ ]{Q>{ H$bßoH$V hm| Zht
Bg h{Vw ^r _¢Z{ MwZm Wm
OmZH$s H{$ dmÒV{ dZdmg
dh dZdmg oOg_|
_¢ Òd`ß g{ `w’ H$aZm MmhVm Wm(16)
Bg Vah amO›` gßÒH•$oV H{$ H$bwf H$m{
d›` gßÒH•$oV H{$ H$be g{
ew’ H$aZm MmhVm Wm$&
Am°a ^r H$maU `hmß [a h°
og`m H{$ À`mJ g{
gß]’ Om{ Bg bm{H$ g{, [abm{H$ g{
O∂S>-OrdZ_m`m- ]´’ g{
emÌdV oZ`oV g{
OmZH$r g{, odÓUw H{$ AdVma g{
_{a{ o[Vm g{
OmZVm h™ˇ _¢ oO›h|
`h OmZH$s ^r OmZVr h°
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Am°a `h _{ar ‡Om^r
Hw$N> g_` H{$ ]mX g] Hw$N> OmZ b{Jr$&''(17)
oH$›Vw _mÃ am_ H{$ Bg H$WZ g{ [mR> H$m{ gßVm{f Z hm{Jm, AVï H$odZ{ Òd`ß grVm g{ am_ H{$ gmW
`wJ `wJm›Va g{ Mb{ AmZ{dmb{ gß]ßY H$m{ H$hbm`m h°$& `Wm -
am_ _| _¢, am_ _wP_|
EH$ CO©pÒWV ghO M°V›`
K{a{ Wm h_ma{ ‡{_ H$m{
oOg_| g_[©U Wm AJa od’b ZXr H$s Yma O°gm
Vm{ _wIa ÒdrH$ma ^r Wm
EH$ gmJa H{$ VaßoJV ¡dma O°gm
Amh ! oH$VZm _Ywa, oH$VZm gab, oH$VZm oXÏ`, oH$VZm gab
_{am Am°a _{a{ am_ H$m AX≤^ yV Abm°oH$H$ ‡{_$&
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am aoMV CŒma ^mJdV _hmH$mÏ` oZÌM` hr o[N>b{ Xm{ XeH$m| _| ‡H$moeV oh›Xr
_hmH$mÏ`m| _| gd©l{> H$hm Om gH$Vm h° & `oX [mR>H$ BgH{$ gß[yU© H$WmZH$ [a –oÔ>[mV H$aVm h° Vm{ `h
A[Z{ _| [ya{ –m[a `wJ H$m{ g_Q>{ h˛E h°ß Am°a AZ{H$ ÒWbm| [a Ã{Vm Am°a H$ob`wJ H$m{ ^r Ò[e© H$aVm h°$&
BgH$m gß[yU© H$Wmd•V ^JdmZ H•$ÓU H{$ O›_ g{ b{H$a AdgmZ VH$ H$s g^r KQ>ZmAm| H$m{ AÀ`ßV Hw$ebVm
g{ ‡ÒVwV H$aVm h°$& Òd`ß H$m]amOr H{$ e„Xm| _| - odam{Ym^mgm| Am°a od[arV Y´wdm{ß H{$ _‹` gßVwbZ ÒWmo[V
H$aZ{ H$s H$bm _| Xj h¢ [wÈfm{Œm_ H•$ÓUm$&
AmO odÌd H{$ _`m©Xm [wÈfm{Œm_ am_ H{$ ÒWmZ [a [yU© [wÈfm{Œm_ H•$ÓU H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm h°$& E{g{
H•$ÓU H$m{ Zm`H$ ]ZmH$a ZßX oH$em{a Z{ oOg ZßXoH$em{a H$m MnaÃ-oMÃU oH$`m h° dh _hmgmJa H{$ g_mZ
h°$&
CŒma ^mJdV H$s g_rjm H$aZm ghO Zht h°$& Bg [∂T>Z{ H{$ ]mX _¢ Bg oZÓH$f© [a [h™˛Mr h±ˇ oH$
g_rjm obIZ{ H$m AoYH$mar dhr h°, oOg{ B©Ìda Bg H•$oV H{$ ‡oV ›`m` H$aZ{ H$s j_Vm ‡XmZ H$a{$& Òd`ß
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H$od H$hVm h° - Am°a Jß´W Vm{ _¢Z{ obI{ h°, [a "CŒma ^mJdV' _wPg{ obIdm`m J`m h°$&'' CŒma ^mJdV H{$
‡À`{H$ Aße [a ÒdVßÃ MMm© hm{ gH$Vr h°, [a g_J´ _| BgH$m _yÎ`mßH$Z Agß^d h°$&
H•$ÓU H$m MnaÃ H$[ya H$s Vah h°, ObVm h°, gwdmg X{Vm h° [a [rN>{ Hw$N> Zht N>m{∂S>Vm-
H•$ÓUm COb{ Ajam| H$s ‡{_ [mVr,
H•$ÓU H$m OrdZ Zht Y•V - Xr[ - ]mVr$&
H•$ÓU H$m{ H$[y©a H$s _m{hH$ S>br h°,
hm{ ahr oOgg{ gwdmogV ha Jbr h°$&
Ob J`m Vm{ b[Q> gr aMZVm dhr h°,
]wP J`m Vm{ e{f Hw$N> Hw$N> ]MVm Zht h°$&(19)
S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am H{$ CŒma ^mJdV _hmH$mÏ` H$m Aja-Aja ZdYm ^o∫$ H{$ MßXZ g{ MoM©V h°$&
Cg_| ^o∫$, kmZ Am°a d°amΩ` H$s oÃd{Ur ‡dmohV hm{Vr h°$& Cg_| ÒZmZ H$aH{$ _¢ Y›` hm{ JB© h™ˇ$&
IS>H$mÏ` _| "YZwf- ß^J', "Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm', Am°a "[naVm[ H{$ [m±M jU'' CÎb{IZr` h°$&
H$odZ{ [aß[am g{ hQ>H$a BZ VrZm| IS> H$mÏ`m| _| OrdZ Am°a g_mO H{$ Hw$N> _yb^yV ‡˝m{ß H$m{ CR>m`m h°$&
YZwf-^ßJ am_MnaV _mZg _| doU©V am_ H{$ –mam oed YZwf H$m{ Vm{∂S>H$a grVm H{$ gmW oddmh H$s H$Wm _mÃ
Zht h° & H$od H{$ e„Xm{ß _| - ""YZwf^ßJ _| _wP{ Ohmß oZeÛrH$aU H$s PbH$ o_br h°, dhr YaVr H$s [wÃr
grVm _| _wP{ Ìd{Vm| Am°a IobhmZm| H$s H$Ér o_≈>r H$m gm|Km[Z ZOa Am`m h°$& H$Wm H{$ AßV _| oZo_ H$m
ÒdﬂZ gmW©H$ hm{Vm h° Am°a d{ grVm H$s [bH$m| H$m{ N>m{∂S>H$a Mb{ OmV{ h¢$& grVm am_ H$m{ O`_mbm [hZmZ{ H{$
obE AmJ{ ]∂T>Vr h°$& Bg ‡H$ma O`_mbm H$m{ b{H$a oR>R> H$s h˛B© grVm H{$ –mam ^m{J{ h˛E EH$ [b H$s H$hmZr
H$m{ emÛ, eÛ Am°a l_ H{$ oÃAm`m_r ¤ß¤ g{ Om{∂S>H$a C›_w∫$ ‡H•$oV H$s Jm{X _| gmßg b{Z{dmbr H•$of-
gßÒH•$oV H{$ emÌdV OrdZ-Xe©Z H$m{ Bg H•$oV _| C^am J`m h°$&
"[naVm[ H{$ [m±M jU' _| ^rÓ_ H{$ gß[yU© OrdZ H$s H$Wm - Ï`Wm H$m{ CZH{$ AßoV_ [mßM jUm| _|
doU©V oH$`m J`m h°$& H$^r-H$^r `h gm{MH$a XwïI hm{Vm h° oH$ ^rÓ_ AmoX g{ AßV VH$ Xygam| H{$ obE Am°a
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Xygam| H{$ obE hr _a{, qH$Vw AßoV_ jUm| _| ^r C›h| emßoV Zht o_b gH$s$& `h IS>H$mÏ` [naVm[ Am°a
C[{jm H$s H$hmZr h°$&
odÌd H{$ BoVhmg _| EH$ Zht, AZ{H$ E{g{ ‡gßJ o_b|J{ Ohmß C[{ojVm Zmna`m| Z{ X{em{ H$s gßÒH•$oV
Am°a BoVhmg H$m{ ]Xb oX`m h°$& oH$b`m{[{Q≠>m, oS>S>m{, ey[U©Im, –m°[Xr, Hw$Umb H$s od_mVm AmoX AZ{H$ Egr
Zmna`m™ h°ß oO›h| C[{ojVm H$s gßkm Xr Om gH$Vr h°$& Aß]m ^r E{gr hr EH$ C[{ojVm Zmar Wr & Aß] Z
emÎ`amO H$s ‡{` gr ]Z [m`r, Z odoMÃdr`©Z{ hr Cg{ ÒdrH$ma oH$`m Am°a ^rÓ_ Vm{ A[Z{ ‡U g{ ]ßY{ W{$&
`h H$mÏ` h_ma{ gm_Z{ Bg ‡ÌZ H$m{ ‡ÒVwV H$aVm h° oH$ O] Zmar H$s Òdm^modH$ H$m_ M{VZm H$m g_mYmZ
[oV `m ‡{_r H{$ È[ _| oH$gr [wÈf H$m{ ‡m· H$aZ{ _| oZohV h¢ Vm{ Cg{ Bg AoYH$ma g{ dßoMV H$a Cg{
Aghm` AdÒWm _| N>m{∂S> X{Z{ H$m AoYH$ma ∑`m g_mO H$m{ h° ? ∑`m AmO d{Ì`md•oŒm _| bJr h˛` r g¢H$∂S>m{
Zmna`m| H$s H$hmZr Aß]m g{ o_bVr PwbVr Zht h° ? ^rÓ_ H$m `h A›`m` Aß]m Z{ H$^r j_m Zht oH$`m$&
hpÒVZm[wa H{$ qghmgZ H$s ajm H{$ obE d{ A[Z{ AVdr`© ^mB© H{$ obE H$mer H$s VrZ amO Hw$_mna`m| H$m haU
H$a Am`{ W{$& Aßo]H$m Am°a Aß]mobH$m H$m{ Vm{ oH$gr ‡H$m odoMÃdr`© Z{ ÒdrH$ma oH$`m, qH$Vw Aß]m H$hr H$s
Z ahr - ""^rÓ_ VyZ{ _{ar gmar qOXJr ]a]mX H$a Xr h°$& _¢ VwÂhmar _•À`w H$m H$maU ]ZyßJr$& ^rÓ_ _¢ AdÌ`
‡oVem{Y bJr$& Am°a oeIßS>r H{$ È[ _| CgZ{ ‡oVem{Y ob`m$&
"[naVm[ H{$ [m±M jU' H$m EH$ A›` oMÃ X{oIE Bg_| e„X Am°a ‹doZ Xm{Zm| ‡H$ma H$s
oMÃmÀ_H$Vm h°$&
""bm{ ! gwamhrXma JX©Z g{ gwam E{gr ]hr
_|hXr ]Zr H$m{_b hW{br [a
_{hmda gr oZIa H$a ah J`r [Q>j{[ _|
IZH$Vr h¢ Myo∂S>`mß oZ ¤ß¤
IZH$V{ h¢ [m`bm| H{$ N>ßX
oIb-oIb hßg ah h¢ _m{Ja{ H{$ [wÓ[
[mH$a g_` AZwHw$b$&(20)
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e„X, ‹doZ, JßY Am°a Ò[e© - BZH{$ g_p›dV oMÃ ^r Am[ oH$em{aOr H$s aMZmAm| _| [mE±J{$&
CZH$m Co∫$ d°oMÕ` Am°a dH´$m{oH$V H$m ‡`m{J ^r AgmYmaU h°$& dh E{gr Mm{Q> H$aVm h° oH$ Ï`o∫$ oVbo_bm
OmE$& O°g{-
AZNw>B© Ag\$bVm H$s ImB© X{IH$a
_¢ Hw$N> X{a odlm_ H$a b{Vm h™ˇ
Adga H{$ Jm™d _|
qH$Vw bm{J g_PV{ h° - _°ß Mb Zhr gH$Vm
em`X
XX© hm{ ahm h° [mßd _¢$&(21)
"gmaoW ! _{a{ aW H$m{ bm°Q>m Xm{' H$mÏ` emÛ H$s –oÔ> g{ `oX X{Im OmE Vm{ AÀ`ßV g_W© Edß odk
H$od H$s H•$oV h°$& H$mÏ` H{$ og’mßVm{ H$m C›h| [yam kmZ h° Am°a A[Z{ ‡]ßY H$mÏ`m| _| C›hm|Z{ CZ og’mßVm{ H$m
oZdm©h oH$`m h°$& N>ßX Am°a b` H$s ododYVm CZH$s ode{fVm h°$& qH$Vw d{ ]h˛ Am`m_r H$od h°, BgobE
C›hm|Z{ gVgB©, JOb| Am°a joUH$mE™ obIr h¢$& oH$em{a - gVgB© MßXZ hm{ J`m h™ˇ Am°a hmoeE H$s H$odVmE™
BgH$s ‡_mU h°$& oZÌM` hr g_H$mbrZ H$odVm H{$ gßX ©^ _| S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am EH$ ge∫$ hÒVmja h° Om{
N>m`mdmXr w`J H{$ CVaH$mb g{ ^r Ow∂S>{ h˛` { h°, gmW hr AoV AmYwoZH$ H$odVm g{ Wr$&
 gVgB© [aß[am H$s AodÒ_aUr` C[bp„Y  ï  "oH$em{a gVgB© '© ß { ©© ß { ©© ß { ©
"Xm{hm' AZ›V AZw^ dm| H{$ jra-gmJa g{ [´m· A_•V N>›X-YQ> h°, BgH r dm[gr dÒVwVï H$odVm _|
N>›X H$s dm[gr h° $& `h AmÌM ©` H$s ]mV h° oH$ oh›Xr _| BgH$m dm[g AmZm oh›Xr JOb H{$ g_mZm›Va
h˛Am h° ; [a [´oVÒ[Yr© H{$ È[ _{ß Zht, [a [´oV[yaH$ H{$ È[ _| $& dÒVwVï H$m{B© N>ßX oH$g [´H$ma [wZOr©odV hm{
gH$Vm h°, CgH$m [´_mU Xm{hm h° $& S>m©. oH$em{a H$m]am H$s "oH$em{a gVgB© '  X{IH$a Vm{ `h odúmg Am°a
[´]b hm{ J`m h° oH$ Xm{hm hr dhr bm°Q>m h°, CgH r gVgB© [aß[am ^r XadmO{ [a XÒVH$ X{ ahr h°$& "gVgB©` m
H{$ Xm{ha{ ¡`m| ZmdH$ H{$ Vra dmbr' CoHV `oX  ""oH$em{a gVgB©'' [a ^r bmJy hm{Z{ bJ{ Vm{ AmÌM`© Zhrß &
707 Xm{hm| H{$ Bg A[´oV_ Jß´W-aÀZ H$m{ _¢ gVgB©-[aß[am H$s ZdrZV_ H$S>r _mZVr h™ˇ$&
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Hw$N> ]mV Xm{hm N>ßX H$s H$abr OmE$& Xm{hm odÌd _| g]g{ AoYH$ [´MobV N>ßX h°$& `h A[ ´^ße g{
b{H$a AmO VH$ oeÔ>- gmohÀ` H{$ gmW hr bm{H$ -gmohÀ` H$s oOàm [a ahm h°$& `h EH$ ]h˛Èo[`{ H$s Vah
H$B© d{e ]XbH$a  OZVm-OZmX©Z H$m _mJ©Xe©Z Edß _Zm{aßOZ H$aVm ahm h°$& amOÒWmZ Am°a JwOamV _| -
ode{fVï gm°amÔ>≠ _| Bg{ Xgdm™ d{X _mZm J`m h°$& ^oHV, l•ßJma  Am°a ZroV H{$ gmW hr `h dra ag H{$ obE ^r
AÀ`›V C[`m{Jr _mZm J`m h°$& A] Vm{ AmYwoZH$ OrdZ H$s g^r odS>Â]ZmAm| Am°a gßÃmgm{ß H$m{ ^r Bg N>ßX
H{$ _m‹`_ g{ dmUr Xr OmZ{ bJr h°$& Xm{hm dÒVwVï  _moÃH$ N>ßXm{ß _| "AZwÔw>[' H$s Vah  [´^ md[yU© Edß [y¡` h°
$ `h  B©gm H$s Xygar eVm„Xr g{ AmO VH$ H$mÏ` [’oV H{$ È[ _|, N>ßX-[´H$ma H{$ È[ _| Am°a-odYm H{$ È[ _¢
A[Zm AmgZ O_mH$a ]°R>m h° $&
"oH$em{a-gVgB©' H$m Adbm{H$Z H$aVr h±ˇ Vm{ AmÌM`©MoH$V ah OmVr h±ˇ $& [´]ßY H$mÏ`m| H${ [´U{Vm
oH$em{a H$m]am _wHVH$ H$odVm _| ^r CVZm hr  [´^ md[yU©, ]pÎH$ AoYH$ [´^md[yU©  bJV{ h°ß$& Bg H$od H$s
[´]›Y M{VZm Edß  o_WH$s`  C[bp„Y`m± H r _¢ [•WH$ È[ g{ H$B© ÒWmZm| [a MMm© H$a MwH$s  h™ˇ ; odÒVma g{
obI ^r MwH$s h™ˇ$&  AmO  BgH$s gVgB© [a Xm{ e„X obI ahr h™ˇ Vm{ b{IZr hf© g{ H$m±[-H$m±[ OmVr h° $&
Bg H$od _| BVZr gß^mdZmE™ h¢ - `h oH$gr H$m{ ^r Zht [Vm Wm$& joUH$m g{ IS>H$mÏ` Am°a _wHVH$ g{
_hmH$mÏ` VH$ H$s `mÃm H$aZ{dmbm `h H$od 707 Xm{hm| _| OrdZ Edß OJV H{$ g^r gÀ`m| Am°a gß^ mdZmAm|
H$s [naH´ _m H$aVm h° $& Bg_| gﬂV gm{[mZ oZo_©V oH$E h° $&  oOZ_| [´H•$oV, [wÈf, [nad{e, [`©d{jU,
[nab{IZ, [`m©bm{MZ Am°a [naUoV H{$ _m‹`_ g{ AZw^ yoV H{$ g^r Am`m_m| H$m{ Nw>Am h° $&
BZ g· gm{[mZm{ H$m{ _¢ gßj{[ _| oddaU H$aZm MmhVr hy±$-
(1) ‡H•$oV ï•••
H$od H$m _Z ‡H•$oV oMÃU _| ]h˛V a_m h°$& BgobE CgZ{ A›` H$mÏ`m| H$s ^mßoV Bg gVgB© _| ^r
‡H•$oV H$m oMÃU oH$`m h°$& ‡H•$oV H{$ odo^›Z C[mXmZm| Mm±X, gyaO, ]mXb, o]Obr, Vmam|, ß^da{, d•j,
gnaVm, [jr, \y$b AmoX H{$ _m‹`_ g{ odo^›Z AdÒWmAm| H{$ _Zm{^md X•Ì` oMoÃV oH$E h¢$& AmaÂ^ _|
H$od emÌdV A[nadoV©V ‡H•$oV H$m{ ‡Um_ H$aVm h˛Am [y¡` ^md ‡H$Q> H$aVm h°$& ‡H•$oV H$m{ [na^mofV
H$aVm h˛Am H$od H$hVm h°-
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""g]H$m{ [nadoV©V H$a°, oZÀ` Am°a Aodam_$&
oH$›Vw Òd`ß ]Xb{ Zht, ‡H•$oV VwP{ ‡Um_$&&''(22)
‡H•$oV oMÃU H{$ A›VJ©V H$od Z{ H$B© _Z-^mdZ X•Ì` ItM{ h°$& odew’ ‡H•$oV oMÃU _| g^r
F$VwAm| H{$ X•Ì` ‡ÒVwV oH$E JE h°ß$& `Wm dfm© F$Vw H{$ ‡mH•$oVH$ gm°›X`© H$m{ H$od Z{ ]∂S>{ hr am{MH$ È[ _|
oMoÃV nH$`m h°-
""]mXb odObr, B›–YZw, Pa_a _ygbm Yma$&
[b - [b dfm© H$a ahr, H$B© - H$B© l•ßJma $&&''(23)
Bgr ‡H$ma H$od Z{ erV F$Vw Edß J´rÓ_ F$Vw H{$ —Ì`m| H$m{ nMoÃV oH$`m h° &
 erV F$Vw ïwww
""C]b-C]b Am{b{ [∂S>¢, ogha ogha H$a Ym_$&
o]Z _m°g_ ]afmV H$m, `h H°$gm Am`m_$&&''(24)
 J´rÓ_F$Vw ï´ w´ w´ w
""CYa [grZm oJa ahm, BYa oJa ahr Yy[$&
Ja_r ^r am{Z{ bJr, X{I Òd`ß H$m È[$&&(25)
‡H•$oV H{$ odo^›Z C[mXmZm| d•j, gwaO, hdm, [mZr AmoX g^r _mZdOrdZ H{$ obE AÀ`mdÌ`H$
h¢$& ‡H•$oV _| Ï`m· `{ d•j oOZ_{ _mZd H{$ ‡mU ]g{ h¢, BZH{$ o]Zm oO›XJr ey›` h°$& Bgr ^md H$m{ H$od Z{
‡H$Q> oH$`m h°-
""d•j h_mar gmßg h°, d•j h_ma{ ‡mU$&
o]Zm d•j H{$ oO›XJr, ObVm h˛Am _gmZ$&&''(26)
d•j hr ∑`m `{ hdm, Ob, Yy[ AmoX AZ{H$ ‡mH•$oVH$ gÂ[Xm`| ^r _mZd OrdZ H$m{ [mbV{ [m{fV{ h¢
Am°a _mZd OrdZ _| gm°›X`© odI{aV{ h°-
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"ghdm Am°a Ob _| oN>[{, H$m{oQ>-H$m{oQ> [a_mUw$&
Bg OrdZ H$m{ [mbV{, oH$VZ{ hr OrdmUw$&&''(27)
gy` ©, Mm±X, Vmam AmoX _mZd H{$ hf©-em{H$ H{$ ^md H$m{ ‡H$Q> H$aV{ h°$& CX` g{ hr ‡g›ZVm Am°
C_ßJ g{ CÀgmohV H$aZ{dmb{ Edß g]H$m{ H$m_ X{Z{ dmb{ gyaO H$m{ ^r H$od Z{ [na^mofV oH$`m h°-
""CJZ{ [a CÎbmg X{, T>bZ{ [a odlm_ &
oXZ ^a g]H$m{ H$m_ X{, gyaO CgH$m Zm_$&&''(28)
H$od Z{ ‡H•$oV H$m AmbßH$mnaH$ È[ _| ^r oMÃU oH$`m h°$& Ohm™ A›`m{o∫$, C[_m, AZw‡mg, È[H$
AmoX AbßH$mam| H$m ‡`m{J oH$`m J`m h°- C[_m AbßH$ma H$m EH$ CXmhaU X•ÓQ>Ï` h°-
""]y™X ÒdmoV H$s gr[ _|, O°g{ Am±gw Z°Z$&
S>]S>] o_bVr [ra h°, Q>[Q>[ o_bVm M°Z$&&''(29)
‡H•$oV g{ hr _mZd H$m hf©-odfmX Ow∂S>m h˛Am h°$& I{Vm| _| bhbhmVr \$gb|, IobhmZm| _| aIm h˛Am
A›Z VWm A›Z g{ Ow∂S>m h˛Am oH$gmZ, oOgH$m hf©-odfmX ‡H•$oV [a hr oZ ©^a h°-
""I{Vm{ _| \$gb| o_br, IobhmZm| _| A›Z$&
Am°a A›Z g{ H•$fH$ H$m, OrdZ h˛Am ‡g›Z$&&(30)
‡H•$oV oMÃU _| H$od H$s gy˙_ Am°a Ï`m[H$ X•oÔ> H$m [naM` o_bVm h°$& gßdmX e°br H$m EH$
CXmhaU Bg ‡H$ma h°-
""AmH$ YVya{ [yN>V{ Wyha g{ ∑`m| AmO,
Ka AmßJZ dZ ]mJ _|, H{$db A[Zm amO ?''(31)
dV©_mZ _| AZwgyoMV OmoV Am°a OZOmoV H{$ AmajU H$s ]mV H$m{ H$od Z{ ]∂S>r hr Hw$ebVm g{
dmUr ‡XmZ H$s h°-
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""Wyha Z{ h±gH$a H$hm, g^r Am°a g] ^mßoV$&
A] AmaojV hm{ JB©, AZwgyoMV OZ OmoV $&&(32)
AmajU H{$ gÂ]›Y _| C[am{∫$ CXmhaU _| Ï`ßΩ` H{$ _m‹`_ g{ Hw$N> ‡hma ^r oH$`m J`m h°$& Bgr
‡H$ma g{ AZ{H$ ÒWmZm| [a H$od H$m am{_mZr ^md ^r X{IZ{ H$m{ o_bVm h°-
""[™Iwar _wPH$m{ g_PH$a, My_ ah{ lr_mZ''(33)
(2) [wÈf ïwww
Xyga{ gm{[mZ H{$ [wÈf erf©H$ H{$ A›VJ©V H$od Z{ AmX_r H{$ ^rVar Edß ]mhar ÒdÈ[ H$m{ COmJa
H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h°$& AmaÂ^ _| H$od Z{ [wÈfŒd H$m{ [na^mofV oH$`m h°$& ^m{OZ, qZ–m, ^` _°WwZ AmoX
H$m{ [ewVm H$s oZemZr _mZm h°$& H$od H$s X•oÔ> _| [wÈf H$hmZ{ H$m AoYH$mar dhr h° Om{ BZ g] [meodH$
oH´$`mAm| g{ D$[a CR>m h˛Am hm{-
""^m{OZ nZ–m H$m_ ^`, [ewVm H{$ h¢ dße$&
BZg{ D$[a Om{ CR>m, dhr [wÈf H$m Aße $&&''(34)
`hm™ [a H$od Z{ A[Z{ Am[ g{ ‡˝ oH$E h¢ Am°a Òd`ß hr CZH{$ CŒma ^r oXE h¢$& OrdZ ∑`m h¢$&
OrdZ O›_ Edß _•À`w H{$ ]rM EH$ AÎ[ odam_ H$s Vah h°$& gmar g•oÔ> oH$gr Xygar AX•Ì` eo∫$ ¤mam
gßMmobV h° Am°a _mZd Vm{ _mÃ EH$ Ao^Z{Vm H$s ^mßoV h° Om{ oO›XJr H{$ aßJ _ßM [a Ao^Z` H$a ahm h°-
""aßJ _ßM h° oO›XJr, h_ Ao^Z{Vm _mÃ$&
H$aZ{ g]H$m{ h¢, `hm±, A[Z{ - A[Z{ [mÃ$&&''(35)
AmO H$m AmX_r amV oXZ l_ H$aVm h° o\$a ^r Cg{ A[Z{ l_ H{$ AZwHy$b \$b ‡m· Zhr hm{ [mVm
h°$& h_{em dh `e, YZ, d°^ d AmoX H$m{ [mZ{ H$s hm` hm` _| Xm°∂S>Vm ahVm h° Am°a "O] Cg{ CZH$s ‡mo· hm{
OmVr h° Vm{ dh CZg{ _wo∫$ [mZ{ H{$ obE N>Q>[Q>mVm h°$& [wÈf H$s Bgr ‡H•$oV H$m{ H$m]am Or Z{ Bg ‡H$ma Ï`∫$
oH$`m h°-
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""H$b VH$ Xm°∂S>m, VmoH$ _¢ Iy] ]Q>m{È± eo∫$$&
AmO Xm°∂S>Vm eo∫$ g{, H°$g{ [mD™$ _wo∫$ ?''(36)
[wÈf H{$ OrdZ _| gwI Am°a ‡g›ZVm CgH${$ [ÀZr, [wÃ Edß o_Ã AmoX H{$ gÂ]›Ym| H{$ D$[a oZ^©a
h°$& BZ g]H$m ‡{_ hr [wÈf H{$ OrdZ _| gm°a^ o]I{aVm h° dZm© ‡{_ aohV OrdZ Vm{ gyI{ a{oJÒVmZ H$s ^mßoV
h° Ohm± gwI Edß emßoV H$s H$Î[Zm ^r Zht H$s Om gH$Vr-
""‡{_-aohV [ÀZr o_b{, ÒZ{h aohV gßVmZ$&
_mZ-aohV `oX o_Ã hm{, OrdZ a{oJÒVmZ$&&''(37)
gwI Edß emßoV g{ Xya AmO H$m _mZd YZ H$_mZ{ H$s hm` - hm` _| bJm h˛Am h°$& CgZ{ A[Z{
OrdZ H$m{ gwI M°Z H{$ Zm_ Zrbm_ H$a oX`m h° Am°a Bgr hm`-hm` _| CgH{$ OrdZ H$m A›V hm{ OmVm h°$&
H$m]am Or Z{ Xm{hm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ A[Z{ A›VïH$aU H$s [r∂S>m H$m{ Ï`∫$ oH$`m h°$& oOZH$s o_ÃVm [a H$od ]∂S>m
K_S> H$aVm Wm, d{ hr o_Ã XwÌ_Z g{ ^r AoYH$ Ym{I{ ]mO oZH$b{, odÌdmgKmVr h˛E-
""H$b VH$ oOZH$s o_ÃVm, [a H$aVm Wm ZmO$&
d{ XwÌ_Z g{ ^r AoYH$, oZH$b{ Ym{I{]mO$&&''(38)
AmO H$s XwoZ`m _| ]\$mXmam| Am°a o_Ãm| H$m ]∂S>m A^md h° g^r Am°a XwÌ_Z Am°a ]{d\$m bm{J hr
oXImB© X{V{ h¢$& H$od H$s —oÔ> _| _mZd H$s _Z _m°Or Am°a Òd{¿N>m MmnaVm H$s ^mdZm H$m hr `{ [naUm_ h°-
""XwoZ`m gmar ]{d\$m XwÌ_Z bm{J V_m_$&
A[Z{ _Z H$s oO›XJr, OrZ{ H$m [naUm_$&&''(39)
dV©_mZ _| H$m{B© ^r odÌdmg `m{Ω` Zht ah J`m h°$& oOg{ oZÌN>b Am°a oZÒdmW© _mZH$a ^am{gm
oH$`m Om`$& H$od H$s Ï`o∫$JV [r∂S>m CgH{$ Xm{hm| _| oXImB© X{Vr h°-
""E{Vdma Vw_ [a oH$`m, N>m{∂S> g^r N>b N>ßX$&
Vw_ ^r oZH$b{ ]{d\$m, H$m°Z ^am{g{_ßX$&&''(40)
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H$od OrdZ g{ [bm`Z H$aZ{ H$m [jKa Zht h°$& dh OrdZ H$m{ A¿N>r-]war [naoÒWoV`m| _| ^r
OrZm MmhVm h° CgH$s X•oÔ> _| ^m{J hr `m{J h°-
""_¢Z{ Mmhm ^mJZm, Vw_Z{ Mmhm ^m{J$&
Vw_ Vm{ `m{Jr hm{ J`{, _wP{ bJ J`m am{J$&&''(41)
gmßgmnaH$ OrdZ H$m X•oÔ>H$m{U ^m{JdmXr h° [a›Vw _•À`w oH$gr [a ah_ Zht H$aVr$& g^r H$m{ EH$ Z
EH$ oXZ _•À`w H$m daU H$aZm hr [∂S>Vm h°$& [a›Vw H$od E{gr oO›XJr H$m [jYa h¢ oOg_| nddeVm Z hm{ $&
_O]ya Edß [aVßÃ oO›XJr g{ Vm{ _•À`w hr l{> h°-
"g_m°V ]∂S>r hr ]{ah_, _m°V ]wam [°Jm_$&
oH$›Vw _m°V g{ ^r ]wam, _O]yar H$m Zm_$&&''(42)
AmO H{$ `mßoÃH$ `wJ H$s Am[mYm[r Am°a gßKf© ^ar oO›XJr _| H$od ﬂ`ma H$s Vbme H$a ahm h°-
""OrdZ H$s Bg Yy[ _|, Im{O ahm h±y ﬂ`ma$&''(43)
[m[ Am°a A[amY g{ AoO©V H$s JB© gÂ[oŒm g{ AmO H{$ bm{J ‡g›ZVm H$m AZw^d H$aV{ h¢ [a›Vw
H$m]am Or H$s X•oÔ> _| `h R>rH$ Zht h° $& d{ Vm{ [nal_ H{$ ¤mam o_bZ{dmbr Xm{ am{oQ>`m| _| gßVwÔ> hm{ OmZ{ H$m{ hr
gwI _mZV{ h¢-
""g^r Im ah{ [{Q> ^a, [m[ Am°a A[amY$&
o]Zm [m[ H{$ am{oQ>`m±, _{a{ _Z H$s gmY$&&''(44)
H$m]am Or Z{ Xm{hm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ gm_moOH$ naÌVm| [a ‡H$me S>mbm h°$& [ÀZr, ]hˇ, _m±, o[Vm AmoX
H{$ gÂ]›Ym| Am°a _Zm{^mdm| H$m{ ]∂S>{ H$m°eb g{ C^mam h°$& ZB© Zd{br XwbhZ H$s [r∂S>m H$m{ EH$ Xm{h{ _| ]m±YH$a
H$m]am Or Z{ EH$ E{gm X•Ì` C[pÒWV oH$`m h° oOg_| Zd-oddmohVm H$m VZ Vm{ ggwamb _| ahVm h° b{oH$Z
_Z [rha _| H{$p›–V h°-
""VZ Am`m ggwamb [a, _Z [rha _| H°$X$&
ZB© ]hˇ H$s [ra H$m, OmZ J`{ g] {^X$&&''(45)
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Xm{hm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ AmO H{$ AmX_r H{$ Xm{ha{ ÒdÈ[ H$m{ ^r C^mam J`m h° Ohm± AmX_r D$[a g{
grYm-gmXm Am°a Z{H$ oXImB© X{Vm ahVm h° [a›Vw ^rVa g{ E{gm Zht hm{Vm$& ]m±g H$s Vah CgH{$ [m{a-[m{a _|
Jm±R>| Am°a am{_-am{_ _| \$m±g{ hm{Vr h¢-
""Vw_ CVZ{ grY{ bJ{, oOVZ{ grY{ ]m±g$&
[m{a-[m{a _| Jm±R> h°, am{_-am{_ _| \$m±g$&&''(46)
‡{_r ˆX` H{$ A›Vï ^mdm| H$m{ ‡H$Q> H$aZ{ _| H$m]am Or ]h˛V g\$b h˛E h°-
""_wo∫$ ‡{_ H$m Zm_ h°, ‡{_-_wo∫$ h° eyb$&
[ÀZr \y$h∂S> gr bJ{, Am°a ‡{o_H$m \y$b$&&''(47)
OrdZ _| Xygam| H{$ E{hgmZm| H$m ^ma CVmaZm gab Zht h°$& E{hgmZm{ H{$ ‡oV H•$VkVm kmo[V H$aH{$
h_ CgH{$ ^ma H$m{ Am°a AoYH$ ]∂T>mV{ h¢$& H$m]amOr H$m odMma h° oH$ Am^ma ‡Xe©Z _mÃ g{ hr oH$gr H$s
E{hgmZm| H{$ ]m{P H$[ Zht CVmam Om gH$Vm ]pÎH$ E{hgmZm| H{$ ]m{P H$m{ Hw$N> H$aH{$ hr H$_ oH$`m Om gH$Vm
h°-
""Zht CVaZm gab h°, E{hgmZm| H$m ^ma$&
Am°a ]∂T>mV{ ^ma Vw_, H$h H$aH{$ Am^ma$&&''(48)
AmYwoZH$ `wJ _| Or ahm _mZd ^m°oVH$ gmYZm{ OwQ>mZ{ _| bJm h°-
""A] ]r]r H{$ ere [a Q>r dr h˛Am gdma$&&''(49)
BZ ^m°oVH$ gmYZm| _| AmX_r BVZm Im{ J`m h° oH$ dh A[Z{ OrdZ H{$ _yb C‘{Ì` g{ hr ^Q>H$
J`m h°$& ]{Q>{ - ]{oQ>`m| Am°a ZmV{-naÌV{Xmo`m| H{$ JwUm ^mJ _| hr CbPm h˛Am h°-
""]{Q>{ YZ, F$U ]{oQ>`m±, JwUm ^mJ ggwamb$&
[yam OrdZ hm{ J`m, H$aV{ `hr gdmb$&&''(50)
H$od H{$ _Z _| ^m°oVH$ C[bp„Y`m| H$s B¿N>m Zht h° dh Vm{ [nadma Edß g_mO _| ÒZ{h H$m
AmH$mßjr h°$& `hr ÒZ{h g_mO H{$ obE g]g{ ]∂S>r C[bp„Y h°-
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""dh H$aVm C[bp„Y H$s Ap›V_ gr_m [ma$&
oOgH$m{ Ka ]mha o_b{, ÒZ{h Am°a gÀH$ma$&&''(51)
gm_moOH$ aroV nadmOm| Am°a gßÒH$mam| H{$ ÒdÈ[ H$s _m°obH$ Ï`mª`m ^r BZ Xm{hm| _| H$s JB© h°$&
oddmh gßÒH$ma H$m{ H$od Z{ ^m{J dmgZm H{$ e_Z H$m È[ _mZm h° `oX oddmh H{$ [ÌMmV ^r ^m{J dmgZm
g_m· Zht hm{Vr Vm{ oddmh AW© hrZ hm{ OmVm h°-
""^m{J dmgZm eo_V hm{, `hr bΩZ H$m AW©$&
e{f ah JB© dmgZm, Vm{ oddmh h° Ï`W©$&&''(52)
_ZwÓ` OrdZ ]rVVm Mbm OmVm h° o\$a ^r Hw$N> Am°a [mZ{ H$s bmbgm ]Zr hr ahVr h° & Bg ^mdZm
g{ H$od H$m]am ]∂S>{ XwIr h¢ Am°a d{ [a_mÀ_m g{ ‡mW©Zm ^r H$aV{ h¢ oH$ _ZwÓ` H{$ OrdZ H$s H$m_Zm H$m{
[nadoV©V H$aZ{ H$s H•$[m H$a|-
""]af J`{ ]afm| ]af, Vag Z o_Q>Vr AÎ[$&
[ag VwÂhmam O] o_b°, V] hm{ H$m`mH$Î[$&&''(53)
gßgma H{$ g_ÒV ‡mUr _•À w` g{ ^`^rV ahV{  h¢$& `hr H$mb H$s [aÂ[am ahr h° oH$ bm{J h_{em
Cgg{ S>aV{ ah|$& b{oH$Z H$od H$m]am _•À`w g{ ^`^rV Zht h¢$& C›hm|Z{ Bgr oZ ©^`  AmÀ_ ^md H$m{ Xm{h{ H${
_m‹`_ g{ Ï`∫$ oH$`m h°-
""]mb-`wdH$-]y∂T>m S>a{, `hr H$mb H$s aroV$&
_¢ oH$em{a _wPH$m{ Zht, Oam _aU g{ ^roV$&&''(54)
(3) [nad{e ï{{{
Bg IS> _| H$od H$m]am Z{ gm_moOH$, AmoW©H$, gmßÒH•$oVH$, Ymo_©H$ [nad{em| H$s pÒWoV H$m{ Ò[Ô>
oH$`m h°$& Z{VmAm| H{$ gm_moOH$ ÒdÈ[ H{$ D$[a C›hm|Z{ H$amam Ï`ßΩ` oH$`m h°$& d{ bm{Jm| H$m{ ^´o_V H$a A[Z{
Kam| H$m{ hr ^aZ{ _| bJ{ h˛E h¢-
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""]mV ]Zmd{, Ka ^a{, Am°a Sw>]md{ X{e$&
Z{Vm _| AdVnaV h¢, ]´˜ m, odÓUw, _h{e$&&''(55)
Z{VmAm| H$s Vah hr od⁄moW©` m| H$s [VZm{›_wI pÒWoV [a ^r C›hm|Z{ Ï`ßΩ` oH$`m h°$& hmW _|
oS>Jna`m± obE od⁄mWu Xa-Xa H$s R>m{H$a{ß ImVm o\$a ahm h°$& H$m]am Or Z{ od⁄mWu H$s H$ÈU Am°a XrZ Xem
Bg ‡H$ma oMoÃV H$s h°-
"g_wI [a H$ÈUm X°›` h°, H$a b{ oS>J´r-[mÃ$&
Zm°H$na`m| H$s Im{O _|, Xa-Xa Ky_| N>mÃ$&&''(56)
_mZd _| g_m· hm{V{ Om ah{ H•$VkVm H{$ ^md H{$ ‡oV H$od Z{ Km{a oZamem Ï`∫$ H$s h°$& Om{ YaVr
_ZwÓ` H$m{ A_yÎ` OrdZ X{Vr h°$& _ZwÓ` Cgr YaVr H$m{ ‡XyfU g{ ^am ahm h°-
""YaVr Z{ h_H$m{ oX`{ oZ_©b OrdZ gÀd &
]Xb{ _| h_Z{ Cg{, oX {` ‡XyofV VÀd$&&''(57)
AmO H{$ `wJ _| _ZwÓ` H$s Hw$N> E{gr pÒWoV`m± ]Xb JB© h°ß oH$ A[amY H$aZ{ dmbm gm\$ ]M OmVm
h° Am°a gOm oH$gr Am°a H$m{ ^wJVZr [∂S>Vr h°$& `h OrdZ H$s odS>Â]Zm hr h° oH$ Xm{of`m| H$m{ gOm Zht o_b
[mVr Am°a oZXm}f \$m±gr [a PybV{ h¢-
""Vw_ H$aV{ A[amY g] h_ [mV{ h¢ O{b$&
d{ \$m±gr [a PybV{, ∑`m oH$Ò_V H{$ I{b$&&''(58)
gÀ` Am°a B©_mZXmar _ZwÓ` g{ H$m{gm| Xya h° PyR> Am°a oaÌdV H$m ]m{bdmbm h° [m[r _m°O _ÒVr H$a
ah{ h¢ Am°a Y_m©À_m XwX©em _| h¢-
""Bg AWmh gßgma _|, naÌdV hr h° gma$&
Sy>] J`{ Y_m©À_m, [m[r [hw±M{ [ma$&&''(59)
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S>m∞. H$m]am H$m{ ^maV H$m ^odÓ` A›YH$ma_` ‡VrV hm{Vm h°$& AmO JrVm H{$ C[X{e H$m AW© Vm{∂S>m
_am{∂S>m Om ahm h°$& H$V©Ï` H$m{ ^ybH$a bm{J H{$db AoYH$mam| H{$ obE b∂S> ah{ h¢$& oh›Xw _wgb_mZ, ogH$I Am°a
B©gmB© g^r gÂ‡Xm`m| H{$ bm{J Am[g _| b∂S> ah{ h¢ $& AmO H$m Y_© emßoV [`m©`  Zht ahm$& Ymo_©H$ H$≈>aVm Z{
gm_moOH$ OrdZ H$m{ odfm∫$ H$a oX`m h°-
""oh›Xy, _wpÒb_, ogH$I hm{ `m B©gmB©, O°Z$&
g]Z{ o_bH$a Y_© H$m, N>rZ ob`m h° M°Z$&&''(60)
X{e _| Mmam| Am°a y^I Am°a Jar]r \°$br h°$& byQ>-[mQ>, ]{B©_mZr Am°a qhgm H$m AmVßH$ ]Zm h˛Am h°$&
odYmVm Z{ h_ma{ X{e H{$ ^mΩ` _| ∑`m `hr obIm h° ? H$m]am Or Z{ EH$ Xm{h{ _| `WmW© pÒWoV C^mar h°-
"" y^I Jar]r H$mohbr, byQ>[mQ> AmVßH$$&
^maV H{$ _mW{ obI, `hr ^mΩ` H{$ AßH$$&&''(61)
AmO H{$ `wJ _| Y_© H{$ ‡oV _ZwÓ` H$s l’m Am°a AmÒWm gmpÀdH$ Zht ahr$& ^m°oVH$ d°^ d H$s ^yI
Z{ l’m Am°a AmÒWm H{$ È[ ]Xb S>mb{ h¢$& ^m°oVH$ gÂ[oŒm`m± oVOm{o∂S>`m| _| ]›X ahVr h¢ Am°a JrVm Hw$amZ
]mha [∂S>{ ahV{ h¢ $& VmÀ[ ©` `h h°
""]mha Amb{ _| aI{, JrVm Am°a Hw$amZ$&
^rV Vmb{ _| aI{, Xm°bV Am°a XwH$mZ$&&''(62)
Ï`o∫$JV gwI Am°a d°^ d H{$ gmYZ BH$Q≤>R>{ H$aZ{ H{$ gmW X{e H$s CﬁoV H{$ obE ^r Hw$N> H$aZ{ H{$
obE S>m∞. H$m]am Z{ ‡{aUm ‡XmZ H$s h°-
""VZ _Z [a YZ IM© H$a, Iy] hm{ J`m gwI©$&
A[Z{ ﬂ`ma{ dVZ H$s, gwY H$] b{Jm _yI©$&&''(63)
Bg gßgma H$m g_ÒV d°^ d _ZwÓ` H{$ obE hr h°$& odoY H{$ odYmZ H{$ AZwgma _mZd OrdZ gd©l{>
h°$& H$m]am Or Z{ _ZwÓ` H$m{ B©Ìda g{ ^r ]∂T>H$a _mZm h°-
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""AoIb odÌd H{$ am¡` H$m, oOgH{$ obE odYmZ$&
B©Ìda g{ oH$VZm ]∂S>m, YaVr H$m BßgmZ$&&''(64)
[a›Vw `hr BßgmZ A[Zr _yb ‡H•$oV Im{H$a oh›gH$ Am°a odbmgr ]Z J`m h°$& ^m{J odbmg Z{ Cg{
A›Ym H$a oX`m h°-
""AmO AmX_r H$m{ oH$`m, BZ Mmam| Z{ A›Y$&
[°gm ohßgm _y∂T>Vm Am°a `m°Z gÂ]›Y$&&''(65)
H$od H$m]am Z{ A[Z{ Xm{hm| _| dV©_mZ [nad{e H$m{ ]∂S>{ H$m°eb H{$ gmW ‡H$Q> oH$`m h°$& am_ O›_
y^o_ H$s MMm© H$aV{ h˛E C›hm|Z{ Cg{ H$mamJma H$s gßkm Xr h° Ohm± ^JdmZ am_ J ©^J•h _| H°$X Am°a ]mha
CZH$s gwajm H{$ obE g°oZH$m| H$m [ham h°-
""OJ H$s ajm ∑`m H$a{, OJﬁmW bmMma ?
CZH$s ajm H{$ obE, \$m°O I∂S>r V°` ma$&&''(66)
_hmZJam| _| _mZd OrdZ ododY g_Ò`mAm| g{ PyPVm ahVm h°$& X°ohH$ AmdÌ`∫$mAm| H$s [yoV© _|
_ZwÓ` `ßÃdV≤ bJm ahVm h°$& _hmZJam| H$s Ï`ÒV oO›XJr H$m{ H$m]am Or Z{ `mßoÃH$ oO›XJr H$hm h°-
""_hmZJa H$s Ï`ÒVVm O°g{ H$m{B© AmJ$&
ÒZmZ-‹`mZ-^m{OZ-e`Z, g] _| ^mJ_ ^mJ$&&''(67)
AmO H{$ `wJ H$m oM›VZ Xe©Z Am°a ^md odH•$V hm{ J`m h°$& oIbm°Z{ H$s OJh ]Ém| H$m{ hoW`ma
W_m`{ Om ah{ h°-
""C›h| oIbm°Z{ H$s OJh W_m ah{ hoW`ma$&''(68)
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4. [`©d{jU ï© {© {© {
[`©d{jU H$m VmÀ[`© OmßM [∂S>Vmb hm{Vm h°$& H$od H$m]am EH$ [`©d{jH$ H{$ È[ _| ododY pÒWoV`m|
H$m [`©d{jU H$a ah{ h¢ Am°a Bg [`©d{jU _| C›hm|Z{ Hw$N> [m{b| ^r Im{br h¢$& VrWm~ _| hm{ ah{ AZmMma [a
Ï`ßΩ` H$aV{ h˛E C›hm|Z{ obIm h°-
""h_ Vm{ OmV{ VrW© _|, hm{Z{ H$m oZÓ[m[$&
VrW© ^bm Om`{ H$hm±, b{H$a g]H{$ [m[ ?''(69)
H$odVm _| gßdmX gm°›X`© C[pÒWV H$aZ{ H$s [aÂ[am [wamZr h°$& H$m]am Or Z{ ^r E{g{ hr Hw$N>
gßdmXmÀ_H$ oMÃ aI{ h¢-
""CJV{ gyaO Z{ H$hm, Xr[H$ b{ H$a Wm_$&
_¢ [ha{ [a Am J`m, Vy H$ab{ odlm_$&&''(70)
""Xr[H$ Z{ hßg H$a H$hm gw]h ^br `m em_$&
O] VH$ ]mVr V{b h°, _wP{ H$hm± odlm_$&&''(71)
aroV H$mbrZ H$od o]hmar H$s ^mßoV S>m∞. H$m]am Z{ ^r l•ßJma dU©Z H$s [aÂ[am _| Zmo`H$m H{$ gm°›X`©
H$m{ oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& Zmo`H$m H$m Jm{a aßJ H$mb{ ]mb Am°a oIb-oIbmhQ> ^ar h±gr X{IH$a H$od H$m{ A_mdg
_| [yoU©_m H$m Am^mg hm{Vm h°-
""H$mbr bQ> Jm{am ]XZ, _wI [a oIboIb hmg$&
_wP{ A_mdg _| h˛Am, [yZ_ H$m Am^mg$&&''(72)
H$od H$s X•oÔ> _| XwoZ`m _| ^mdwH$Vm g{ H$m_ Zht MbVm, _ZwÓ` H$m{ JÂ^ra ]ZZm [∂S>Vm h°$& ^mdwH$
hm{Zm OÈar Zht h° O]oH$ ^mdwH$Vm EH$ H$od H${ obE AmdÌ`H$ VŒd h°-
""XwoZ`mXmar H{$ obE, ^mdwH$Vm h° Xm{f$&
oH$›Vw gO©Zm H{$ obE, `h A_•V H$m H$m{f$&&''(73)
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AmO g_mO _| Am°[MmnaH$ Ï`dhma ]∂T>Vm Om ahm h°$& _ZwÓ` H$s gßd{XZerbVm g_m· hm{Vr Om
ahr h°-
""gyI JB© gßd{XZm, ‡Wm ah JB© e{f$&''(74)
5. [nab{IZ ï{{{
Bg IS> _| H$od H$m]am Z{ b{IZ g{ gÂ]p›YV A[Z{ ˆX`ÒW ^mdm| Edß odMmam{ H$m{ Xm{hm| H{$
_m‹`_ g{ Ao^Ï`∫$ oH$`m h°$& H$odVm H{$ _m‹`_ g{ H$m]am Z{ A[Z{ _Z H$s [r∂S>m H$m{ Ï`∫$ oH$`m h° oOg{
dm{ Òd`ß ÒdrH$ma H$aV{ h¢ `Wm-
""Aja - Aja _| oN>[r _{a{ _Z H$s [ra$&''(75)
H$odVm H$m{ dmXm| `m I{_m| _| Zht ]mßQ>m Om gH$Vm & b{oH$Z AmO AZ{H$ bm{Jm| Z{ H$odVm H$m{ dmXm| _|
]mßYH$a wgH{$ gmW A›`m` oH$`m h°$& H$odVm Vm{ ZXr H$m dh Ob h° Om{ H$b-H$b H$aVm ‡dmohV hm{Vm ahVm
h°$&
""H$odVm gnaVm H$s Vah, oZ_©b gab ‡dmh$&
Cg{ ]mX _| ]mßYZm g]g{ ]∂S>m JwZmh$&&''(76)
ag oZÓ[oŒm H$m{ H$od Z{ Xm{hm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ Ï`∫$ oH$`m h°- ^md, od^md, AZw^ md Edß gßMmar
^mdm| H{$ gß` m{J g{ ag H$s oZÓ[oŒm hm{Vr h°-
""^md ]rO AZw^ md Ob, Am° od^md CÀ[oŒm$&
gßMmar g] \y$b h°, `h h° ag-oZÓ[oŒm$&&''(77)
g¿Mm H$od Vm{ gßgma _| ^m{J-odbmg Edß d°^d g{ Xya ahVm h°$& H$od Vm{ Wm{∂S>{ _| gßVwÔ> hm{Z{ dmbm
h°$& CgH{$ obE Xm{ d∫$ H$m ^m{OZ, H$mJO, H$b_ Am°a XdmV H{$ AoVna∫$ Am°a Hw$N> Zht MmohE-
""AmgZ, ^m{OZ, Xm{ dgZ, H$mJO H$b_ XdmV$&
BVZm H$od H$m{ o_b J`m, o\$a [yN>m{ _V ]mV$&&''(78)
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g\$b H$od dhr h° Om{ Ï`o∫$JV ÒdmW© w^bmH$a _mZd g_mO H$m{ ‡{_ [yd©H$ ghr amh H$s Am°a ‡{naV
H$a{$& Ambm{MZmAm| g{ Xya ah{$& VrIr Edß H$Qw> [yU© Ambm{MZmAm| dmbm H$od g\$b Zht hm{ gH$Vm h°$& `{ Vm{
H$od H$m{ Ag\$Vm H$s amh [a b{ OmV{ h¢$&
""]∂S>{ ‡{_ g{ g\$b H$od, X{Vm ghr gbmh$&
VrIr H$Qw> Ambm{MZm, Ag\$b H$od H$s amh$&&''(79)
gÉr H$odVm [a g_` H$m H$m{B© ‡^md Zht [∂S>Vm dh emÌdV Edß oMaßVZ h°$& _hm ‡b` H{$ ]mX
VH$ OrodV ahVr h°-
""gÉr H$odVm Or ahr, _hm‡b` H{$ [ma$&''(80)
Ï`o∫$, X{e, H$mb Edß A›` ‡^mdm| g{ ‡^modV hm{Z{ dmbm H$od gßgma _| Y›`Vm Zht [m gH$Vm &
gßgma _| dhr H$od _hmH$od H$hbmZ{ H$m AoYH$mar h° Om{ A[Z{ _| H$mÏ` H$m{ _wInaV H$aVm h°$&
""Zht X{e `m H$mb hr, Zht Ï`o∫$ `m A›`$&
[a_ gÀ` oOgZ{ oO`m, dhr _hmH$od Y›`$&&''(81)
JrV, JOb Edß odo^›Z N>ßXm{ H$m{ ÒdVßÃ È[ g{ obIZ{ H{$ [ÌMmV≤ ^r H$od Òd`ß H$m{ Ao^Ï`∫$ Z
H$a gH$Z{ H$s A[Zr oddeVm H$m{ ‡H$Q> H$aVm h°-
""JrV obI{, JOb| obIt, obI{ N>ßX Òd¿N>ßX$&
O] _¢Z{ IwX H$m{ obIm, H$b_ hm{ JB© ]›X$&&''(82)
6. [`m©dbm{MZ ï© {© {© {
oH$em{a Z{ g_mO H$m{ X{Im h°$& [aIm h°$& Am°a CgH$m JhZ A‹``Z oH$`m h°$& `h ]mV CZH{$ Xm{hm|
H$m{ X{IH$a H$hr Om gH$Vr h°$& g_mO H{$ Mmam| dUm{©-]´m˜U, ]oZ`m, joÃ`, ew– H$s ‡H•$oV H$m{ H$od Z{ ]∂S>{
hr gQ>rH$ È[ _| C^mam h°-
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""]´m˜U Iwe ]mXm_ g{, joÃ` oH$E gbm_$&
]oZ`m obE N>Xm_ g{, ey– oXE Amam_$&&''(83)
Zmar H{$ Òd^md d°oMÕ` H$m{ ^r Xm{hm| _| doU©V oH$`m J`m h°-
""Am°aV Om{ ]{XX© hm{, H$a{ XX© H$s ]mV$&
Am°aV Om{ ]{[X© hm{, H$a{ _X© H$s ]mV$&&''(84)
BßgmZ ]Xb J`m h°$& A] dh AZ°oVH$ VarH{$ - N>b, Ym{I{, ]{B©_mZr AmoX g{ C[bp„Y`m| H$m{
AoO©V H$a ahm h°$& H$od H$s X•oÔ> g{ gmß[ Am°a o]¿Ny> H{$ H$mQ>Z{ H$m Vm{ C[m` hm{ gH$Vm h° b{oH$Z AmX_r H{$
H$mQ>Z{ H$m Zht-
""H$mQ>{ o]¿Nw>, gmß[ Vm{ Oha CVmam Om`$&
oH$›Vw H$mQ> b{ AmX_r{, CgH$m Zht C[m`$&&''(85)
Xm{hm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ H$od Z{ A[Z{ odMmam| H$m{ ^r ‡H$Q> oH$`m h°$& H$od H$_©dmXr h° BgrobE dh
H$_©\$b H{$ og’m›V H$m{ _mZVm h°$& [yd© _| oH$E JE gÀH$_© hr dV©_mZ H{$ ^mΩ` ]ZV{ h°-
""^mΩ` `hr - H$b Om{ oH$`m, ^m{Jm{ CgH$m{ AmO$&
H$_© `hr H$b H{$ obE, A¿N>{ H$a bm{ H$mO$&&''(86)
Bgr ‡H$ma-
""oH$Ò_V ZmoJZ H$s Vah, Am°a H$_© h° ]rZ$&''(87)
‡ÒVwV Xm{hm| _| H$od Z{ ^a[ya È[ _| A[Z{ _m°obH$ "oM›VZ Xe©Z' H$m{ gab ^mfm-em°br _|
Ao^Ï`o∫$ oH$`m h° `Wm-H$bm Am°a odkmZ H$m{ H$od Z{ XwïI Edß gwI H$m gßVwbZ _mZm h°-
""XwïI H$s [yßOr Y°` © h°, gwI H$s [yßOr kmZ$&
Xm{Zm| H$m gßVwbZ hr, H$bm Am°a odkmZ$&&''(88)
Bgr ‡H$ma gwI-XwïI H{$ Xe©Z H$m{ ^r H$od Z{ Ao^Ï`∫$ oH$`m h°-
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""XwïI H$m gwI h° Z_´Vm, gwI H$m XwïI h° XÂ^$&
Xm{Zm| H{$ gr_m›V [a, Xe©Z H$m ‡maÂ^$&&''(89)
gÀ` ]m{bZ{ H{$ obE ]wo’ H$s AmdÌ`∑Vm Zht hm{Vr$& o]Zm gm{M odMma H$a ^r gÀ` ]m{bm Om
gH$Vm h°$& b{oH$Z PyR> ]m{bZm gab Zht h°$& CgH{$ obE `mXXmÒV Vm{ V{O hm{Zm OÈar h°$&
""gM H$hZ{ _| h° ^bm, AJa ]wo’ h° Ry>±R>$&
Ò_aU eo∫$ `oX V{O h°, V^r H$hm{J{ PyR>$&&''(90)
Ï`o∫$ H$m{ XwïI _| am{Zm Zht MmohE$& ∑`m|oH$ am{Z{ H$m Hw$N> ^r [naUm_ Zht hm{Vm ]pÎH$ XwïI H$m{ Vm{
‡g›ZVm[yd©H$, ghZ H$aZm MmohE, oOgZ{ ^r gßgma _| XwïI H$m{ h±gH$a gh ob`m dhr gßV h°-
""XwIï∂S>m am{Z{ g{ `hm±, ∑`m Am`m [naUm_ ?
h±gH$a Om{ XwïI gh J`m, gßV Cgr H$m Zm_$&&''(91)
IS> _| H$od Z{ ‡{_ H$m{ odo^›Z [na^mfmAm| _| Ï`∫$ oH$`m h° - ‡{_ EH$ H$V©Ï` h°$& ‡{_ EH$
AoYH$ma h°$& ‡{_ A[{jm H$m hr Xygam Zm_ h°$& ‡{_ _| Ï`o∫$ ]Xb{ _| Hw$N> MmhVm h°, AJa CgH$s Mmh H$s
C[{jm H$s Vm{ o\$a dhr ‡{_ ‡oVem{Y H$m È[ b{ b{Vm h°$&
""^b{ A[{jm ‡{_ H$s, ghVr ah{ odam{Y$&
oH$›Vw C[{jm ‡{_ H$s, ]Z OmVr ‡oVem{Y$&&''(92)
7. [naUoV ï
‡g›ZVm hr gdm}[na ^o∫$ h°$& Om{ gßgmar XwïIm{ g{ ‡^modV Zht hm{V{ XwïI _| ^r _wÒHw$amV{ ahV{ h°$&
gwI Edß XwïI _| g_^md ]ZmE aIV{ß h¢$& A›Xa g{ pÒWa ahV{ h¢ $& dhr gÉ{ BßgmZ h°-
""Am±Im| _| Amßgy aI{, hm{R>m| [a _wÒH$mZ$&
b{oH$Z ^rVa pÒWa ah{, dh g¿Mm BßgmZ$&&''(93)
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gßgma H$s ‡À`{H$ dÒVw g^r VH$ A¿N>r bJVr h° O] VH$ Ï`o∫$ Zram{J h°$& _mZogH$ Edß emarnaH$
am{Jr H$m{ gmam gßgma AÒV Ï`ÒV oXImB© X{Vm h°-
""VZ-_Z `oX Zram{J h°, AUw-AUw h° AmÀ_ÒW$&
AÒV Ï`ÒV gßgma h°, VZ-_Z `oX AÒdÒW$&&''(94)
gßgma EH$ _m`m Omb H$s ^m±oV h°$& Bg_| Ï`o∫$ EH$ ]ma CbP J`m o\$a oZH$bZm ]∂S>m hr XwÓH$a
h°$& H$od ^r Bgr gßgmar _m`m Omb _| CbPm h˛Am h°$& dh ]mha oZH$bZ{ H{$ obE N>Q>[Q>m ahm h° V^r Vm{ dh
ZßXoH$em{a g{ Jwhma bJm ahm h°-
""CbP J`m gßgma _| H°$g{ [mD±$ N>m{a ?
gwbPm Xm{ Bg Jm±R> H$m{, _{a{ ZßXoH$em{a$&&''(95)
H$mÏ` H{$ A›V _| H$od b{IZ H$s emÌdVm A_aVm Edß gßgma g{ _wo∫$ H$s H$m_Zm H$aVm h°-
Xm{ B¿N>m±E± e{f A], ]mH$s g]g{ ÃmU$&
_{a{ e„X oMam w` hm{, _wP{ o_b{ oZdm©Z$&&''(96)
JßJm `_wZm Am°a gaÒdVr H{$ nÃAm`m_r o]Â]m| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ H$od OrdZ H$s [mdZVm H$m oZX{©e
H$aVm h° ---
""VZ `_wZm H$m Zra h°, _Z JßJm H$s Yma &
gaÒdVr [´km g—e, `h [´`mJ H$m gma $&&''(97)
_Z H m{ H$od Z{ bm°oH$H$ Am°a Abm°oH$H$ g^r [na—Ì`m| H$m _yb _mZm h° $& h_mam oM›VZ  Cg{ H$hm™
g{ H$hm± b{ Om gH$Vm h°------
""_Z h° _Z^a XyY-gm, oM›VZ Zt]y \$m™H$ $&
O_ OmE Vm{ bmI h° , \ Q> OmE Vm{ ImH$ $&&''(98)
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AmO H{$ _mZd H$s odS>Â]ZmAm| Am°a Ag\ bVmAm| [a H$od Z{ H$B© Xm{hm| _| Ï`ßΩ`mÀ_H$ oQ>ﬂ[oU`m™
Xr h¢ $& [yd© Am°a [pÌM_ H{$ odkmZ Z{ _ZwÓ` H$m{ oH$Z-oH$Z ZOam| g{ X{Im h° ;  X{oIE -------
""[h±˛M J`m h°ß Mm™X [a [pÌM_ H$m odkmZ $&
am{Q>r VH$ [h™ˇMm Zhr [ya] H$m B›gmZ  $&&''(99)
[{´_, [rS>m, [´ma„Y Am°a [nad{e g{ OwS>{ H$B© [´ÌZm{ß H$m{ CR>m`m h° , H$od Z{ Xm{h{ Vm{ [ya{ oMÃ H$s  Vah
]S>{ \ bH$ [a \° b{ ZOa AmV{ h¢, O°g{ ------
""_ßoXa g{ _pÒOX ]Zr, _pÒOX g{ _°XmZ $&
[ÀWa _¢ hr Im{ J`m ;  _{am oh›XwÒVmZ $&&''(100)
y^I, Jar]r, H$mohbr, byQ>[mQ>, AmVßH$ $&
^maV H{$ _mW{ obI{ `hr ^mΩ` H{$ AßH$ $&&(101)
[m±dm| _¢ ]°gmoI`m±, hmWm| _| hoW`ma $&
b±JS>r-bybr `h gXr  Am  [h±yMr Bg [ma $&&(102)
"oH$em{a gVgB©' _| gßnjo·, Jm{[Z, gmaÎ`, VmaÎ`, gmßH{$oVH$Vm; bmYd, AW© Jm^r`©,
gmhoOH$Vm, a_Ur`Vm, bm{H$o[´` Vm; bm{H$aßOH$Vm, lwoV-gwIXVm, oMÃmÀ_H$Vm, emÌdVr Am°a
g_gm_o`H$Vm H$m _ßOwb o_bZ h˛Am h°$& BZ Xm{hm| X{IH$a `h ]mV Ò[Ô> hm{ OmVr h° oH$ Xm{hm ]Zm`m Zht
OmVm, ]Z OmVm h°$& oH$em{a _| oN>[m Z›XoH$em{a Òd`ß H$m{ ^r Ty>™T> ahm h° BZ_| Òd`ß H{$ ÃmU H$m C[m` ^r
Ty±T> ahm h¢ BZ_| ------
CbP J`m, gßgma _| H°$g{ [mD ± N>m{a $&
gwbPm  Xm{ Bg Jm±R> H$m{ _{a{ Z›XoH$em{a &&(103)
H$od Z{  oOZ Xm{ B¿N>mAm| H$m{ [yU©  H$aZ{ H$s [´mW©Zm H$s h° d{ [yar hm|,- `hr [a_mÀ_m g{  [´mW©Zm h°ï
""Xm{  B¿N>mE± e{f h¢, ]mH$s g]g{ ÃmU $&
_{a{ e„X oMam w` hm{, _wP{ o_b{ oZdm©U  $&&''(104)
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S>m∞. oH$em{a H$m]am aoMV "oH$em{a gVgB©' gab, Jm{[Zr` Edß ‡^md[yU© h° $& O] gVgB© [∂T>Z{
]°R>Vr h± Vm{ bJVm h¢ _mZm| EH$ hr ]°R>H$ _| [yU© H$a by± - BVZr kmZ]m{‹` ^r bJVr h° $& oH$em{a H$m]amOr Z{
bJ^J ‡À`{H$ df© [mR>H$m{ß H$m Hw$N> Z Hw$N> Z`m X{Z{ H$s ‡oVkm gr br h˛B© OmZ [∂S>Vr h° $& V^r Vm{ CZH$s
b{IZr Z{ _hmH$mÏ`, IßS>H$mÏ` H{$ ]mX gVgB© A[Zr [aÂ[am _| A[Zm Hw$N> `m{JXmZ X{Z{ H$s R>mZr, oOgH$s
[naUoV "oH$em{a-gVgB©' AmO [mR>H$m| H{$ ]rM h°ß $& 707 Xm{hm{dmbr `h aMZm gVgB© [aÂ[am H$s
AodÒ_aUr` C[bp„Y H$hr Om gH$Vr h° $& `h aMZm gVgB© [aÂ[am H$s ZdrZV_ Am°a gmW©H$ H$∂S>r h° $&
oOg{ oH$ ‡oVoZnY gVgB© H{$ È[ _| X{Im Om gH$Vm h° $& odÌd gmohÀ` [aÂ[am _| "Xm{hm' gd© ‡MobV N>ßX
ahm h° $& oh›Xr gmohÀ`  H{$ CX≤^ d H$mb g{ b{H$a A⁄VZ Bg N>ßX Z{ A[Zr [H$S> H$m{ _O]yVr ‡XmZ H$s h° $&
AmO Bg N>ßX H$m _hÀd BVZm ]T> J`m h°  oH$ [pÌM_m{Va am¡` Bg{ "Xgd| d{X' H{$ È[ _| ÒdrH$maZ{ bJ{ h¢ $&
Am°a Vm{ Am°a AmYwoZH$ OrdZ _| Ï`m· odgßJoV`m| H$m ]S>r Ord›VVm H{$ gmW Bgr N>ßX H{$ _m‹`_ g{ ‡ÒVwV
oH$`m Om ahm h° o\$a oH$em{a H$m]am O°gm g_m`wZwHw$b H$od ^bm BgH$m A[dmX H$`m| ahVm $& H$od H$s Bgr
C[bp„Y H{$ gßX^© _| Òdm_r (S>m∞.) Am{_≤ AmZßX gaÒdVrOr obIV{ h¢ - joUH$m g{ IS>H$mÏ` Am°a _w∫$H$
g{ _hmH$mÏ` VH$ H$s `mÃm H$aZ{dmbm `h H$od 707 Xm{hm| _| OrdZ Am°a OJV≤ H{$ g^r gÀ`m| Am°a
gß^ mdZmAm| H$s [naH´$_m H$aVm h° &  dÒVwVï H$od oH$em{aZ{ BZ Xm{hm| _{ H$]ramZm AßXmO _| A[Zm _ßVÏ`
Ò[Ô> oH$`m h° $& BZ 707 Xm{hm| H$m{ H$od Z{ gmV gm{[mZm|, "‡H•$oV' "[wÈf', "[nad{e' [`m©bm{MZ', [naUoV,
"[`©d{jU' Am°a "[nab{IZ' H{$ _m‹`_ g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° $& dÒVwVï `oX {` H$hm OmE oH$ 707 Xm{hm| H{$ Bg
gVaßJr JwbXÒV{ _| È[, aßJ, gm¢X`© Am°a CÎbmg H$m Ao¤Vr` gßJ_ h° Vm{ H$m{B© AoVÌ`m{o∫$ Z hm{Jr $& H$od
Z{ H$B© Xm{hm| _| `h _mZm h° oH$ "_Z' bm°oH$H$ AWdm Abm°oH$H$ g^r eo∫$`m| g{ [a{ h° $& em`X Bgr H$maU
BgH$s JoV [ya{ ]´˜ mS> _{ gdm©oYH$ h° $& Bgr H$m{ b˙` H$a H$od H$hVm h° -
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""_Z h° _Z ^a XyY - gm, oM›VZ Zr]y± \$m©H$ $$&
O_ OmE Vm{ bmI h°, \$Q> OmE Vm{ ImH$$&&(1)
H$ht - H$ht H$od Z{ _mÃ EH$ H$s Xm{h{ _| OrdZ H{$ gma H$m dU©Z H$a oX`m h° -
""]´˜ M`© H$s Ztd [a h° J•hÒW H$m dmg $&
dmZ‡ÒW CgH$m oeIa ÒdU© H$be gß›`mg $&&(2)
EH$ gwgßÒH•$V ]h˛ H$s Ka H$m{ ÒdJ© H{$ g_mZ ]Zm X{Vr h° oH$›Vw AmO \°$eZ H{$ Bg AßY{ `wJ _| ZB©
]h˛E± A[Z{ gmg, ggwa Am°a ZZßX H$m{ AoVna∫$ ^ma hr g_PVr h° $& Bgr Vœ` H$s [woÔ> H$aV{ h˛E H$od
H$hVm h° oH$ -
""[oV gwodYm ^m{Jr ]Zm, ]É{ g] gßÃmg $&
gmg ggwa A∂S>MZ{, AJa ZB© ]h˛ q]Xmg $&& (3)
‡H•$oV Am°a OrdZ H{$ AQy>Q> gÂ]›Ym| H$m dU©Z H$aVm h˛Am H$od H$hVm h° -
""gmJa g{ ]mXb ]±Ym, ]mXb g{ ObYma $&
ObYmam g{ h° ]±Ym, `h [yam gßgma $&&''(4)
‡H•$oV H$m{ _mZdrH$aU È[ _| oMoÃV H$aV{ h˛E H$od Z{ Cg_| Agr_ gßd{XZmAm| H$m{ Im{O oZH$mbm
h° -
""ga{ ahm ZßJm h˛Am g{_b dÛ oZH$mbm $&
H$mbr Q>{gy H$s H$br h˛B© e_© g{ bmb $&&''(5)
AmO ^maV X{e _| H$‚`w© Am°a h∂S>Vmbm| H$m hr ]m{b]mbm h° $& ha Xyga{ - Vrga{ oXZ H$m{B© Z{ H$m{B©
gaH$mar AWdm AY© gaH$mar gßÒWm hS>Vmb H$m PßS>m ]ybßX oH$E ahVr h° oOgH$s AmO Am_ AmX_r [a hr
oJaVr h° -
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""]g, Q≠>H$, Q≠>{Z{ ]ßY h°, na∑em| H$s hS>Vmb,
_m± H$m Q>{brJ´m_ h¢  OÎXr Am ^m{[mb $&&(6)
H$od oH$em{aOr H$m H$WZ h° oH$ `oX g_mO _| oga CR>mH$a OrZm MmhV{ hm{ Vm{ Òd`ß H$m{ H$^r ^r
]∂S>m _V g_Pm{ $& hß_{em hr ""_|'' H$s ‡H•$oV g{ Xya ahm| ∑`m|oH$ Bgr ""_¢ H{$ MbV{ AmX_r OrdZ [`©›V
XwïI ^m{JVm h° $& Bg Vœ` H$m H$odZ{ ]∂S>{ hr ‡VrH$mÀ_H$ AßXmO _| ‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h˛E obIm h° oH$ -
""N>m{S> _wHw$Q> oOg_| oN>[{ Hß$Q>H$ Am°a H$bßH$ $&
[°am| _{ OyV{ [hZ, H$m±Q>{ bJ Z [ßH$ $&&(7)
H$od Z{ bm{Jm| H$s VrWm©Q>Z d•oV [a ]∂S>{ Ï`ßΩ`mÀ_H$ bhO{ _| H$hm h° -
""h_ Vm{ OmV{ VrW© _| hm{Z{ H$m{ oZÓ[m[ $&
VrW© ^bm OmE H$hm±, b{H$a g]H{$ [m[ $&&''(8)
oH$em{a H$m]aOr H$s _m›`Vm `hr ahr h° oH$ H$odVm Vm{ H$odVm V^r h° O] dh oH$gr ^r "dmX' g{
_w∫$ hm{ -
""H$odVm, gnaVm H$s Vah, oZ_©b gab ‡dmh $&
Cg{ dmX _| ]m±YZm, g]g{ ]∂S>m JwZmh $&&(9)
H$]ra H$s Vah hr oH$em{a H$m]am Z{ ^r _m`m H$m{ _hmR>oJZr (ZV©H$s) _mZm h° $& d{ H$hV{ h¢ H$s `oX
ZV©H$s o\$gb JB© Vm{ oZpÌMV È[ g{ YZdmZ Ï`o∫$ EH$X_ Hß$Jmb hm{ OmEJm VWm o\$a CgH{$ [mg ogdm`
^OZ - H$sV©Z H$aZ{ H{$ Hw$N> Zht ah{Jm -
""_m`m grYr ZV©H$s, O] VH$ ahVm Xß^ ,
CbQ> JB© `oX ZV©H$s, H$sV©Z H$m Amaß^  $&&''(10)
OrdZ H$s odS>Â]Zm X{oIE oH$ Ï`o∫$ OrdZ^a `e, YZ, Xm°bV H{$ M∏$a _| \ß$gm ahVm h° $& `h
gd©l{> oXIZm Am°a ]Z{ ahZm MmhVm h° oH$›Vw AßV _| CgH{$ [mg Hw$N> ^r e{f Zht ahVm $&
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""VZ - YZ - [X - `e - Zm_ H$s Zht ah{Jr gmI$&
e{f ]M{Jr A›V _|, H{$db _w∆>r amI $&&''(11)
Bg ‡H$ma H$od oH$em{a Z{ "gmV gm{[mZm|' H{$ _m‹`_ g{ OrdZ H{$ Jy∂T>V_ ahÒ`m| H$m{ ]∂S>{ hr gab
Am°a ‡^mdr e„Xm| _| Iwbmgm oH$`m h° $H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$  oH$em{a gVgB© _| gßoj·, Jm{[Z, gmaÎ`,
VmaÎ`, gmßH{$oVH$Vm, bmKd, AW© Jmß^ r`©, ghOVm, a_Ur`Vm, bm{H$o‡`Vm, bm{H$aßOH$Vm, lwoV-gwIXVm,
oMÃmÀ_H$Vm, emÌdVr Am°a g_-gm_o`H$Vm H$m _ßOwb o_bZ h˛Am h° $&$BgH{$ gmW hr gmW A›` gVgB©` m|
H$s VwbZm _| `h gVgB© `WmW© [aH$ aMZm bJVr h°$& Bg_| Z H$hr ¡`mXm H$Î[Zm H$s C∂S>mZ h°$Z Amg_mZ
H{$ ogVma|, Mm±X, gy` © AmoX g{ gÂ]p›YV ¡`mXm ]mV|$& h¢ Vm{ o_≈>r H$s _hH$, XmÈUr Jar]r, H$Qy> `WmW© Am°a
XrZ - hrZ bm{Jm| H$s AZwJy±O$& _{a{ A[Z{ _VmZwgma _¢ `h H$h gH$Vr h™ˇ oH$ oH$em{a gVgB© AmO H{$ _ZwÓ`
H{$ OrdZ H$s gßKf© - JmWm h°$&
**********
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 EH$ gmjmÀH$ma - oH$em{aOr H{$ gmW :-{ {{ {{ {
_{a{ E_.o\$b. H{$ em{YH$m`© "oH$em{a H$m]amOr H{$ ‡]›Y H$mÏ`' V°` ma H$aV{ g_` oX_mJ _|
AZ{H$mZ{H$ ‡˝ CR> ah{ W{$& V] _{a{ em{Y oZX}eH$ S>m∞. oJare^mB© oÃd{XrOrZ{ eßH$m - AmeßH$mAm{ß H$m
g_mYmZ H$a hr oX`m Wm [a gmW hr H$od g{ {^Q> - _wbmH$mV ^r H$adm Xr Wr oOgg{ _{am em{Y H$m`© g\$b
hm{ gH$m$&
Am°a o\$a AmJ{ Ph.D. H{$ em{Y H$m`© gß]ßYr ]mV Am`r$& JwÈ em°a em{Y oZX}eH$ "dhr' em{Y
odf` ^r dhr Wm{∂S>m [nadV©Z Am°a Z`m$&
H$m]amOr H$s gVgB© H$a H$m_ H$aZm _{a{ obE Q>{T>r Ira gm H$m_ bJm H$`m|oH$ H$ht H$m{B© gßX ©^ J´ßW
Z o_b{, Z A›` gm_J´r V] [wZï "Am`m{ eaU VwÂhmar' H$h H$a H$m]amOr H{$ [mg Xm°S>r$& _{ar Bg Xm°∂S> _|
gmW oX`m _{ar ]hZ emßoV Am°a _{a{ [oVX{d oH´$ÓZm Z{$&
nH$em{aOr H{$ oZdmg ÒWmZ [a Om H$a H$B©-H$B© ‡˝ oH$`{ oOZ H$m ‡À`wVa AÀ`ßV ‡{_^md [yU© T>ßJ
g{ Am[Z{ X{H$a _wP{ bm^mp›dV oH$`m $& H$m{oQ> H$m{oQ> ‡Um_$&&
`hm± [a ‡ÒVwV h° dh dmVm©bm[$&
X{dr ï AmXaUr` JwÈOr ! Am[H$s ]h˛V ‡MobV "oH$em{a-gVgB©' [a em{Y H$m`© H$aZ{ H$m Adga
o_bm `h ]mV _{a{ obE Jm°ad H$s h°$& AmO _¢ Am[g{ Hw$N> gßJm{>r H$aZm MmhVr h±ˇ & g]g{ [h{b{ `hr ]mV
H$h±ˇJr oH$ Am[ A[Z{ O›_ ÒWmZ, [nadma, ]M[Z, oejm AmoX H{$ odf` _| ]VmB©E &
H$odda H$m]amOr CVa ]VmV{ h° BZg{ [h{b{ EH$ ]mV ]VmXy™ oH$ H$m]amOr _wP{ hß_{em "X{dr' H$s
OJh "oXÏ`m' hr H$hH$a [wH$maV{ h¢$& h_ma{ g_mO _| ]M[Z{ g{ hr ]¿M{ H$m Zm_ \y$\$s aIVr h°, b{oH$Z _{am
Zm_H$aU "X{dr' Vm{ Wm hr o\$a ^r C›hm|Z{ ]Vm oX`m oH$ H$^r^r AH{$br "X{dr' Zht hm{Vr$& gaÒdVr X{dr,
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emaXmX{dr A[Zm Zm_ "oXÏ`m' aI bm{$& BgobE V] g{ AmO VH$ S>m∞. H$m]amOr _wP{ "oXÏ`m' hr H$hV{ h°$&
_wP{ AmZßX h°$&
oH$em{aOr ï X{Im{ oXÏ`m$& Am[Z{ Vm{ _{ar O›_ y^o_ H$m Ò_aU oXbm`m$& _{am O›_ _‹`‡X{e H{$
_mbdm AßMb _| pÒWV _›gm°a ZJa _| 26 oXgÂ]a, 1934 H$m{ h˛Am$& [m°f H•$ÓUm 5, ]wYdma, _rZ bΩZ,
qgh amoe Am°a _m‹`mhZ ]wYmH©$ `m{J$& _mh{Ìdar [nadma, Om{ e°d Am°a d°fd gßÒH$mam{ß g{ [yU©Vï Am[ynaV
Am°a gwgo¡OV ahm, Cg_| lr ‡ w^bmbOr H$m]am H{$ `hm™ _m™ ga`y]mB© H$s ÒZ{h_`r Jm{X _| _¢Z{ A[Zr Am™I{
Im{bt$& [∂S>m°g _| EH$ odO` dJu` [nadma _| ahVm Wm, oOgH{$ oH$gr ]¿M{ H$m Zm_ Z›XoH$em{a Wm, _{am
Zm_ ^r Z›XoH$em{a aI oX`m, Om{ oKgV{-oKgV{ "oH$em{a' ah J`m$& o[VmOr oZ>mdmZ, H$_© Am°a CJ´ Òd^md
H{$, _m± ^m{br-^mbr, gab J°` m O°gr$& CJ´Vm Am°a gabVm H{$ _‹` _{am ]M[Z ]rVm$& XmXmOr g{ d°MmnaH$
_V {^X H$m{Z{ H{$ H$maU o[VmOr AbJ ahZ{ bJ{ W{$& CZH{$ oO‘r Òd^md H{$ g_Pm{Vm| Am°a g_mYmZ H{$ Òda
H$m{ ^r ÒdrH$ma Zht oH$`m Wm, \$bVï Jar]r Am°a Xmna–` H$m{ A[Zr [yßOr _mZH$a _›Xgm°a H{$ oZH$Q> EH$
N>m{Q>{ g{ Jm±d _| gm_m›` gr XyH$mZ bJmH$a OrdZ-oZdm©h H$aZ{ bJ{$& _{a{ Xm{ ]∂S>{ ^mB©, ]∂S>r ]hZ Am°a _{a{ ]mX
hm{Z{dmb{ oeewAm| H{$ gmW h_ g] ‡mUr H$Ô>m| H$s H$ÈUm H$Wm H{$ Alw oZ_o¡OV [mÃm| H$s Vah X°›` H{$
‡dmh _| ]hV{ ah|, CJ_JmV{ h˛E MbV{ ah{$& `hr H$maU Wm oH$ _¢ oH$gr Vah BQ>a _roS>EQ> H$aH{$ V°` ma
h˛Am, Vm{ o[VmOrZ{ gm\$ e„Xm| _| H$h oX`m, A] [∂T>mB© ]ßY ! H$_mB© H$am{ Am°a [°Q> ^am| _¢Z{ H$Â]b H{$›– _|
god©g H$s o\$a Cg{ N>m{∂S>H$a oejH$ ]Zm Am°a A[Z{ A‹``Z H$m{ Mmbw aIV{ h˛E, ]r.E., E_.E. gmohÀ`aÀZ
Am°a ]mX _| [rEM.S>r. H$aH{$ A[Zr kmZ-o[[mg H$m{ em›V H$aVm ahm$&
X{dr ï JwÈOr, Am[H{$ OrdZ - gßKf© H{$ ]ma{ _| Hw$N> ]mV{ ]VmE™J{ ?{ w { ß © { { | w > { ™ {{ w { ß © { { | w > { ™ {{ w { ß © { { | w > { ™ {
oH$em{aOr ï H$m]amOrZ{ CgH{$ OrdZ-gßKf© H$m{ bÂ]r H$hmZr gwZmB©$& Am°a `{ gmar ]mVm| dhrß ahr Om{ [hb{
A‹`m` _| CgH{$ Ï`o∫$Àd H$m{ b{H$a h°$& BgobE [hb{ A‹`m` _| "OrdZ-gßKf©' H$m [yam H$m [yam dU©Z H$a
oX`m h°$& BgobE _¢ `hm± [wZÈo∫$ Zht H$aZm MmhVr$&
X{dr ï Am[H$m OrdZ gßKf©_` ahm h°, o\$a ^r Am[ Òd`ß oH$Vm g\$b _mZV{ h°?{ ß © ° ß { °{ ß © ° ß { °{ ß © ° ß { °
oH$em{aOr ï gßKf© hr OrdZ h°, o]Zm gßKf© h_ OrZm hr Zht MmhV{$& gßKfm} g{ hr _wÒHw$amZm grIm h™ˇ$&
AlwAm| H$m{ _¢Z{ Am±Im{ g{ oJaZ{ H{$ [yd© hr H$odVm H{$ YmJ{ _| o[am{Zm grI ob`m h°$& OrdZ H{$ g^r j{Ãm{ _|
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_wP{ gßKf© H$aZm [∂S>m h° & AMmZH$ Am°a AZm`mg _wP{ oVZH$m ^r Zht o_bm Am°a o_bVm Vm{ H$B© Mmam Jmhm|
H{$ H$Q> OmZ{ H{$ ]mX [a H$Ô>, [r∂S>m Am°a d{XZm H$m{ ^r EH$ AmZßX hm{Vm h° & AJa _{a{ gmW gßKf© `m H$Ô>m| H$s
WmZr Zht hm{Vr Vm{ _¢ H$od Zht hm{Vm, {` _mÃ A‹`m[H$ ]ZH$a ah OmVm$& H$Ô>m| H$s Ï`Wm-H$Wm _{a{ gmW
Zht hm{Vr Vm{ _¢ [∂T> ^r Zht [mVm Am°a N>m{Q>m - _m{Q>m ]oZ`m ]ZH$a ah OmVm$& _¢ A[Z{ Am[H$m{
gm°^ mΩ`embr _mZVm h±y oH$ oZ`oV Z{ _{ar Pm{br _| [r∂S>m H$m ‡gmX S>mbm h°$& da [r∂S>m oOgZ{ _wP{ Alw H{$ea
_| Jbm-JbmH$a aÀZ ]Zm`m h°, aÀZmH$a ]Zm`m h°, EH$ A¿N>r ]mV Am°a `h ahr oH$ H$Ô>m|Z{ _wP{ H$Qw> Zht
]ZZ{ oX`m$& _{a{ _Z_| H$∂S>dmhQ> Zht ahr, EH$ _rR>m ag _{a{ _Z _pÒVH$ _| hß_{em YwbVm ahm$&
X{dr ï H$od O›_ g{ hr H$od hm{Vm h° `m H$_© g{$&{ { { ° © {{ { { ° © {{ { { ° © {
oH$em{aOr ï _¢ A[Zr ]mV H$È± Vm{ _¢ O›_ g{ H$od h±ˇ & _{a{ XmXmOr - [aXmXm H$od Zht W{ [a o[VmOr _¢ H$od
H{$ Hw$N> Aße OÈa W{, dh H$odVm Zht aMV{ W{ b{oH$Z ^OZ JmV{ Am°a obIm H$aV{$& AVï _wP{ o[VmOr g{
o_b J`m$& H$od O›_OmV g{ H$od h° dh _°ß h±ˇ &
Hw$N> H$od H$_© g{ H$od ]ZV{ h°$& Vw_ H$do`Ãr ]Z gH$Vr hm{ `oX Vw_ ^mdwH$ ˆX` H$s hm{ Vm{ ha
N>m{Q>r MrO _| ^mdwH$Vm Am OmZ{ H$m _Vb] H$od g{ h°$& d°g{ ^r H$odVm od`m{J g{ hr ]ZVr h°$& Vw_ _|
oH$gr H{$ XwïI H$m{ X{IH$a Am±I _| Am±gy Am`{ Vm{ H$od ]Z gH$Vr hm{$& oH$gr H{$ H$Ô> g{ [a{emZ Ï`o∫$ H$od
hm{ gH$Vm h° $& N>ßX, b`, H$mÏ`-emÛ AmoX OmZZ{ g{ H$od ]Z gH$V{ h°$& H$od l_ g{, _h{ZV g{ ]Z
gH$Vm h°$& gwH$od ]ZZ{ H{$ obE gßÒH$ma, gßd{XZm, Òdm‹`m` Am°a g_[©U AÀ ß`V AmdÌ`H$ h°$&
X{dr ï H$od H$s gm_moOH$ ^yo_ [a Am[H{$ odMma oH$`m h° ?{ y { °{ y { °{ y { °
oH$em{aOr ï H$odVm ˆX` H$m{ Ny>Vr h°$& H$odVm H$m Amgma N>m{Q>m hm{Vm h° & H$odVm gy˙ _ h°$& dh _ZwÓ` H{$
V{O ˆX` [a KmV H$aVr h° & gmohÀ` H$s ha od⁄m _| H$odVm l{> h°$& H$odVm [∂T>H$a gm{MV{ h¢$& ˆX` H$m{
‡^modV Edß [odÃ H$a X{V{ h¢$& g_mO gwYma H$odVm g{ hr hm{ gH$Vm h°$& am_-am¡` H$m oZ_m©U H$odVm g{
hr hm{ gH$Vm h°$&
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X{dr ï H$odVm Am°a Ambm{MZm _| ∑`m gÂ]›Y ?{ ° { |{ ° { |{ ° { |
oH$em{aOr ï H$od h¢ dh Ambm{MZm Zht H$aVm Am°a Ambm{MH$ H$odVm Zht X{Vm$& H$od Om{ g_rjm g{ ]MZm
MmohE$& H$od H$m{ Xyga{ g{ ]MZm MmohE$& H$od H$m{ ^mfU Am°a BYa-CYa H$s ^Q>H$Z H$m{ N>m{∂S> X{Zm MmohE$&
X{dr ï gmohpÀ`H$ o]YmAm| _| Am[H$m{ H$odVm hr ∑`m| ¡`mXm [gßX h° ?{ | | { | ß °{ | | { | ß °{ | | { | ß °
oH$em{aOr ï _wP{ [⁄-J⁄ Xm{Zm| _{ ÈoM h°$& AVï J⁄ _| ÈoM Zht JoV h°$& _¢Z{ gmohpÀ`H$ oZ›Y ^r obI{ h¢$&
_{a{ 32 oZ]ßY h¢$& _°ßZ{ 1000 [•>m{ _| J⁄ obIm h°$& _{am [rEM.S>r. H$m odf` ^r J⁄ g{ gÂ]p›KV h¢$&
H$odVm _| ¡`mXm ÈoM BgobE h° ∑`m|oH$ Cg_| AmZßX o_bVm h°$& J⁄ _{ar Xygar Ûr h° Am°a H$odVm
_{ar _m± h°$& MmoM`m± ]h˛V gr hm{ gH$Vr h° O°g{ oZ]›Y, C[›`mg AmoX$& oH$›Vw _m± EH$ hr hm{Vr h° Om{ _{a{
OrdZ _| H$odVm g{ gÂ]p›YV h°$& _{am _yb Òda H$odVm h°$& ‡]›Y - M{VZm ]∂S>r MrO h° Om{ odÒV•V \$bH$
[a oXImB© X{Vr h°$& ‡]›Y-M{VZmdmbm H$od ]∂S>r MrO H$m{ H$h gH$V{ h¢$& JµOb _| ^r _wP{ ¡`mXm ÈoM h°
∑`m|oH$ dh EH$-Xm{ KQ>| _| IÀ_ hm{ OmVr h°$& AVï `e ^r _wP{ H$odVm g{ hr o_bm, [waÒH$ma ^r H$odVm g{
o_bm$& _wP{ ‡]›Y-M{VZm H$m H$od _mZm OmVm h°$&
X{dr ï oh›Xr gmohÀ`H$mam| _| g{ Am[H{$ o‡` gmohÀ`H$ma H$m°Z h¢ ? ∑`m| ?{ | | { { ° ¢ |{ | | { { ° ¢ |{ | | { { ° ¢ |
oH$em{aOr ï gwZm{ oXÏ`m$& _¢ hnadßeam` ]ÉZ, oed_ßJbqgh gw_Z Am°a oXZH$a g{ ¡`mXm ‡^modV ahm h±ˇ &
∑`m|oH$ JrV H$s –oÔ> g{ oXZH$a Am°a C›_w∫$m H$s –oÔ> g{ ]ÉZ _{a{ o‡` gmohÀ`H$ma ah{ h°$&
X{dr ï Am[H$m{ H$mÏ` aMZ{ H$s ‡{aUm H$hm± g{ o_br Am°a Am[H$s ‡W_ aMZm{ { { { ± { °{ { { { ± { °{ { { { ± { °
H$] Ny>[r ?y>y >y >
oH$em{aOr ï _{a{ o[VmOr ‡ w^bmbOr Òd`ß H$od W{$& H$_ [∂T>{-obI{ hm{Z{ [a ^r C›h| b`]m{Y Wm, Jbm A¿N>m
Wm, AVï A[Z{ ¤mam obI{ JE ^OZ AmoX bm{Jm| H$m{ gwZmV{ W{ `m H$Wm-dmVm©-H$sV©Z AmoX H{$ g_`
gmd©OoZH$È[ g{ CZH$m JmZ H$aV{ W{$& `{ gßÒH$ma _wP{ AZm`mg hr o_b JE$& ]M[Z _| _wP{ E{gm bJVm Wm,
O°g{ H$m{B© A›Vb©`  ^rVa Jy±O ahr h°$& N>m{Q>r-_m{Q>r VwH$]p›X`m± H$aH{$ h_ A[Z{ Hw$N> o_Ãm| H{$ gmW _Zm{aßOZ
H$a ob`m H$aV{ W{$& H$jm 8 _| O] dmof©H$ g_mam{h H{$ Adga [a od⁄mb`rZ [oÃH$m H{$ ‡H$meZ H$m{ gyMZm
o_br Am°a N>mÃm| g{ aMZmE± _m±Jr JB©; V] _¢Z{ ^r Qy>Q>{-\y$Q>{ e„Xm| _| EH$ H$odVm obIH$a A[Z{ A‹`m[H$
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lr _XZbmbOr Om{er H$m{ Xr $& d{ H$odVm X{IH$a ‡g›Z h˛E$& C›hm|Z{ CgH$s Aewo’`m± R>rH$ H$s®, N>ßX
gwYmam, b` H$m{ XwaÒV oH$`m Am°a _{ar [rR> R>m{H$ H$a H$hm, "oH$em{a ! Vw_ _| H$odVm H{$ gßÒH$ma h°$& Vw_ H$od
]Z gH$V{ hm{$& JwÈOr H$m dh dm∑` _{am b˙` ]Z J`m$& V] g{ b{H$a AmOVH$ H$odVm H$s gmYZm Mb ahr
h°$& AmJ{ ^r MbVr ah{Jr$&
X{dr ï Am[ A[Z{ Xm{ _hmH$mÏ`m| CŒma - _hm^maV Am°a CŒma am_m`U H{$ _m‹`_{ { { | ° {{ { { | ° {{ { { | ° {
g{ ∑`m gßX{e X{Zm MmhV{ h° ?{ ß { { { °{ ß { { { °{ ß { { { °
oH$em{aOr ï oXÏ`mOr, ‡maß^  _| _¢Z{ H$m{B© _hmH$mÏ` obIZ{ H$s `m{OZm Wm{∂S>{ hr ]ZmB© Wr$& [wQ>H$a JrV, JµOb,
AN>mXg, _w∫$H$ AmoX obIVm ahm$& [Ã-[oÃH$mAm| _| N>[Z{ Am°a VrZ - Mma H$mÏ` gßJ´h ‡H$moeV hm{Z{ H{$
]mX o_Ãm| H{$ AmJ´h g{ ‡]›Y - H$mÏ` H$s Am°a C›_wI h˛Am$& "[naVm[ H{$ [m™M jU' "Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm'
Am°a "YZwf-OßJ' O°g{ IS>H$mÏ`m| H{$ ]mX H$b_ _| VmH$V Am JB© Am°a _hmH$mÏ`m| H{$ ‡U`Z H$m lr JU{e
h˛Am$& "CVa _hm^maV' _| [m™M [mßS>dm| Edß –m°[Xr H{$ oh_oeIam| [a A[Z{ [ya{ OrdZ H$m{ [wZamdbm{H$Z H$s
H$Wm H$m{ _¢Z{ H$m_, H´$m{Y, bm{^ , _m{h, _X Am°a _Àga g{ _wo∫$ [mH$a AmÀ_m H{$ [a_mÀ_ VÀd _| odhrZ hm{Z{
H$s gmYZm`mÃm Am°a CgH$s ‡VrH$mÀ_H$Vm g{ Om{∂S>m h°$& `hm™ _hm^maV H$s CŒmaH$Wm _| OrdZ H$s
gßd{XZmAm| g{ Ow∂S>{ H$B© ‡ÌZm| H{$ CŒma oXE JE h¢, Om{ AVrV, dV©_mZ Am°a AZmJV H$m{ Òd`ß _| g_{Q>{ h˛E h¢$&
"CVa am_m`U' _| grVm - [naÀ`mJ H{$ H$bßH$ H$m{ T>m{Z{dmb{ am_ H$m{ _¢Z{ oZÓH$bßH$ ]ZmZ{ H{$ obE grVm H{$
_m‹`_ g{ hr [yar am_H$Wm H$s ZdrZ AdYmaUm H$s h°$& Bg Vah `h Jß´W "grVm[Z' ]Z J`m h° Om{
dmÎ_roH$ H{$ F$of Am°a H$odÈ[ H$m{ EH$ Jna_m ‡XmZ H$aVm h°$& _{a{ Vrga{ _hmH$mÏ` "CVa ^mJdV' _| H•$ÓU
H{$ [wÈfm{Œm_ È[ H$m _mZdr gÂ^mdZmAm| g{ Ow∂S>m gd©^m{Ω` ‡ÒVwV hm{ J`m h° Om{ oXÏ` M_ÀH$mam| g{ _w∫$
ahH$a h_| OrdZ H$s AmIÒVr ‡XmZ H$aVm h°$&
X{dr ï AmO oh›Xr H$odVm H$s ∑`m Xem Edß oXem h° ?{ ß °{ ß °{ ß °
oH$em{aOr ï AmO oh›Xr H$odVm H$m gßH´$_U H$mb Mb ahm h° & dh EH$ Am°a OZdmXr H$Q>Ka{ g{ _w∫$ hm{Z{ H{$
obE N>Q>[Q>m ahr h° Am°a Xygar Am°a EÒQ≠>{∑Q> hm{Vr h˛B© A[Zr J⁄b` g{ Nw>Q>H$mam [mZ{ H{$ obE N>ßXm{ H$s Am°a
Xm°∂S> ahr h°$& XobV H$odVm _mÃ Jmbr - Jbm°M ]ZH$a ah JB© h° Am°a bobV H$odVm o\$Î_r T>ßJ H{$ JrV
]ZH$a H$od gÂ_{bZr` T>ßJ H$s JµOb|]ZH$a, ZwH$]p›X`m± ]ZH$a g∂S>H$m| [a CŒma AmB© h°$& BZH{$ _roS>`mZ{
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gÒVr ‡ogo’Z{, AW©VßÃ H{$ AmH$f©UZ{ H$odVm H$s AmÀ_m H$m{ Xm{ H$m{∂S>r H{$ ^md ]{M oX`m h°$& A] H$odVm
`m Vm{ dmUr-odbmg h° `m [°gm H$_mZ{ H$m g_Pm°VmdmXr gmYZm gmYZm H$s Vah, [yOm H$s Vah, C[mgZm
H$s Vah H$odVm H$m{ H$m°Z obI ahm h° ? AmOVH$ H$odVm g]g {AoYH$ oO‘r OZ hr h° Am°a dhr g]g{
AoYH$ ZrM{ oJa ahr h°$& H$hmZr - C[›`mg gß^ b H$a Mbm h°, AmÀ_H$Wm - bKwH$Wm ]∂S>r gVH©$Vm g{
A[Zr OwJV bJm ah{ h¢, [a H$odVm H$m H$m{B© R>m°a-oR>H$mZm Zht h°$& dh XeH$m| _| ]©ßQ> JB© h° & H$odVm H$m
amÔ≠>r` MnaÃ Zht C^a ahm h°$&
X{dr ï Am[ [m°amoUH$ _hmH$mÏ`m| H$s ‡mgßoJH$Vm H$m{ AmOH{$ gßX^© _| oH$g{ ° | ß { { ß © |{ ° | ß { { ß © |{ ° | ß { { ß © |
‡H$ma X{IV{ h¢ ?{ { ¢{ { ¢{ { ¢
oH$em{aOr ï g_` H$m{ h_ od^mOrV Zht H$a gH$V{ & dh EH$ Xyga{ g{ Ow∂S>m ahVm h°$& H$mb Vm{ AUmS> hm{Vm
h°, oOg{ h_ IS>-IS>H$ma H{$ X{IV{ h°, _{a{ [m°amoUH$ _hmH$mÏ`m| _| KQ>ZmAm| H$m AmYma Mmh{ AVrV H$m
h°, [a gßX ©^ gma{ dV©_mZ H{$ h¢, ^odÓ` H{$ h¢, _wP{ AmO H$s ‡À`{H$ g_Ò`m _| ]rV{ H$b H$s KQ>ZmAm| Edß
AmJ{ AmZ{dmb{ H$b H$s gß^mdZmAm| H$s ‹doZ`m™ gwZmB© X{Vr h°$& CXmhaUH{$ È[ _| _¢Z{ "[naVm[ H{$ [m™M jU
- _| Ûr - [wÈf H{$ gh gÂ]›Ym| Am°a O∂S>Vm g{ `w∫$ gÀ`mJ´hm| H$m{ AmYma ]Zm`m h°$& "Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm' _|
A’©Ò` Edß [yU© gÀ` H{$ gßKf© H$m{ oXImH$a oejH$ H{$ Xmo`Àd H$m{ È[mo`V oH$`m h°$& "YZwf ß^J' _| amO›`
gßÒH•$oV Am°a OZ-gßÒH•$oV H{$ AßV gßKf© H$m{ ]oh[© ]Vm`m h°, Om{ AmO H$s _yb g_Ò`m h°$& "CVa
_hm^maV' _| H$m_ H{$ C‹duH$aU Am°a fS≤>F$VwAm| H{$ odde H$m{ VWm fS≤>Xe©Zm| H$s ‡JoV H$m AmYma oX`m
h°$& "CVa - am_m`U' _| Ï`o∫$ H{$ A›V–©›– Am°a À`mJ VWm g_[©U H{$ JoUV H$m{ am_ VWm grVm H{$ _m‹`_
g{ g_Pm`m h°$& "CVa ^mJdV' _¢ gm_m›` [wÈf H{$ [wÈfm{Œm_ H{$ oN>[{ hm{Z{ H$m H•$ÓU H{$ _m‹`_ _{ g_Pm
[m`m h°$& X{dÀd Edß _mZdr`Vm H{$ Bg Kf©U _| _mZd H$s gXm odO` hm{Vr h°- `h ^r Bg H$od H$m gßX{e
]ZVm h°$&
X{dr ï Am[H{$ OrdZ g{ Ow∂S>m H$m{B© E{gm ‡gßJ, Om{ AmO ^r Am[H$m{ C–obV{ { { w ∂ > { © { ß { {{ { { w ∂ > { © { ß { {{ { { w ∂ > { © { ß { {
H$aVm h°, BgH{$ ]ma{ _| ]VmE± ?° { { | ±° { { | ±° { { | ±
oH$em{aOr ï Ï`o∫$ H{$ OrdZ _| H$B© KQ>ZmE± ]ZVr h°, `h ]mV Òd^modH$ h°$& b{oH$Z H$B© ‡gßJ E{g{ AmE h¢,
Om{ _wP{ CX{obV H$aH{$ Mb{ JE h¢$& bÂ]r N>m[ N>m{∂S>Z{dmb{ ‡gßJ ^r H$B© h°, H$B© _rR>{ h¢, H$B© H$∂S>d{, H$B© VrI{
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h¢$& _›Xgm°a pÒWV _{a{ o_Ã am_mZwOmXmg _ßÃr H{$ gmW `oX _{ar AmÀ_r`Vm Zht hm{Vr, OrdZ H$s H$Qw>Vm _|
_YwaVm Zht Am [mVr, ∑`m|oH$ dh o_Ã gXm hr g_ [a OrVm ahm Am°a AmO ^r OrVm h°$& _{a{ o‡ßgr[b lr
_XZbmb Jw· H$s odamQ>Vm H$m _¢ Aßh_›`Vm _mZVm ahm Am°a Cgr [mJb[Z _| _¢ CZH$m A[_mZ ^r H$aVm
ahm, CZH$s C[{jm ^r H$aVm ahm$& AmO [N>VmVm h±ˇ oH$ _¢ H$hr JbV Wm$& _wP{g{ H$m_ b{H$a H$B© Ï`o∫$ [jr
H$s Vah [ßI \$°bmH$a C∂S> JE, _{ar od[oV H{$ g_` CZH{$ Mh{am| [a Ï`ßΩ` H$s a{ImE± C^at [a A] `h g]
AVrV _| Mbm J`m h°$& _Z [a [wamZm ]m{P AoYH$ Zht ahm, ∑`m|oH$ dh g] b{IZ H{$ _m‹`_ g{ oH$gr [mÃ
H$m ghmam b{H$a ]m¯ ^m{Ω`m Am°a ÒWmhr _| \°$bH$a bw· hm{ J`m$& A] H$m{B© Aße Zht h°$&
X{dr ï dV©_mZ em{Y-‡odnY H{$ ]ma{ _| Am[H{$ ∑`m odMma h°$&{ © { { { | { °{ © { { { | { °{ © { { { | { °
oH$em{aOr ï oXÏ`m ! `h XwïI H$s ]mV h° oH$ AmO em{Y H$m ÒVa oJaVm Om ahm h°$& em{YmWu H$_ H$m`© H$aV{
h°$& em{Y AmO gmohÀ` _| Ï`mdgmo`H$ ÒVa [a Am J`m h°$& Om{ N>mÃ [∂T>mB© _| H$_ _h{ZV H$aVm h° dh em{Y
_| H°$g{ Jna_m bm gH$Vm h°$& AmO h_ma{ `hm™ em{Y oJam h° CgH{$ [rN>{ em{YmWu Vm{ oOÂ_{Xma h° hr gmW hr
gmW ‡m‹`m[H$, oZX}eH$ Am°a Ï`dÒWmVßÃ ^r CVZ{ hr oOÂ_{Xma h¢$& `{ bm{J ]XZm_r H$s [admh Zht H$aV{$&
dV©_mZ em{Y g{ _¢ ¡`mXm gßVwÔ> Zht h±y$& em{YH$m`© H{$ obE Y°` ©, g_[©U, H$_©R>Vm AmoX JwUm{ H$s
AmdÌ`∫$m ahVr h° d{ Xwb©^  hm{ JE h°$& oS>J´r ‡m· H$aZ{ Am°a oS>J´r H{$ ]mX [X-‡oV>m H$m{ H{$e H$aZ{ H$m
gmYZ ah J`m h°$& em{Y-H$m`© em{Y-ÒVa oZa›Va oJaVm Om ahm h° odo^›Z odÌd od⁄mb`m| _| K∂S>Îb{ g{
H$m_ hm{ ahm h° &
A] Vm{ em{Y-‡]›Y obIZ{ H$m YßYm ^r H$mbm[Xm oM›Vm hr h°$& Wm{S>m ]h˛V [nadV©Z H$aH{$ EH$
hr Jß´W H$B© odÌdod⁄mb`m| _| g]o_Q> hm{ ahm h°$& ∑`m|oH$ Cg{ N>[Zm Zht h°, AVï oS>J´r o_bV{ hr dh
Ab_mar _| ]ßY hm{ OmVr h¢$& em{Y g{ Ow∂S>{ g^r AmMm`m} H$m{ Bg odf` [a amÔ≠>r` - C[oZfX ]wbmZr MmnhE
Am°a o_b ]°R>H$a Bg g_Ò`m H$m g_mYmZ H$aZm MmohE$&
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X{dr ï Am[H{$ H$odVmAm| H$m OrdZ-AmXe© ∑`m h° ? Am[ A[Zr H$mÏ`m| H{${ { | © ° | {{ { | © ° | {{ { | © ° | {
_m‹`_ g{ [mR>H$m| H$m ∑`m H$hZm MmhV{ h° ?{ > | { °{ > | { °{ > | { °
oH$em{aOr ï _¢ gÀ`ß, oedß Am°a gw›Xa_≤ H$m C[mgH$ h±ˇ & [a_ gÀ` H$m{ emÌdV oedÀd H{$ obE Ao¤Vr`
gm°›X`© H{$ gmW Ï`∫$ oH$E ^mdmÀ_H$ Edß b`mÀ_H$ odMmam| H$m{ _¢ H$odVm ghVm h±ˇ & gßj{[ _| H$h| Vm{
H$odVm gÀ` H$s gw›XaV_ oedÈ[m ^md Xem h°$& _¢Z{ H$odVm H$m{ H$^r ^r \°$eZ H$s Vah `m _Z H{$ gßÃmg
H$m{ ]mha oZH$mbH$a hbH$m hm{Z{ H{$ obE H$m_ _| bmE JE oH$gr gmYZ H$s Vah Zht _mZm & _¢Z{ H$odVm H$m{
oZ`oV H$m [a_ C[hma _mZm$& _¢Z{ H$odVm H$m{ [yOm H$s Vah, C[mgZm H$s Vah, g_[©U H$s Vah EH$ Z°oVH$
H$V©Ï` H$s Vah oO`m h°$& ‡maß^  _| AdÌ` `{ odMma Jha{ Zhr W{ [a _yb C‘{Ì` Cg g_` ^r A›V_©Z _¢
`hr H$hm Wm$& _¢ H$odVm H{$ _m‹`_ g{ g_mO H$m{, amÔ≠> H$m{, odÌd H$m{ Am°a BZ g] g{ D$[a g_` H$m{ H$mb
Om{ Hw$N> X{ gHyß$ Vm{ A[Z{ OrdZ H$m{ gmW©H$ _mZy±$& `h ^md h_{em _Z _| ahm h°$& H$odVm g{ `e o_b{Jm, YZ
o_b{Jm, [⁄ o_b{Jm - `{ g] Jm°U odMma AmE Am°a Mb{ JE, [a _¢ emÌdV gÀ` H$m{ gw›XaVm H{$ gmW
oedÀd H{$ obE _mZd H$Î`mU H{$ obE ‡ÒVwV H$a ahm h±ˇ - `{ ^md gXm hr _Z _| ]Z{ ah{$& _¢ gm°^ mΩ`embr
h±ˇ oH$ _¢ H$od h±ˇ, oH$ _wP{ A¿N>{ [mR>H$ o_b{, gm° ^mΩ`embr h™ˇ oH$ _wP{ A¿N>{ g_rjH$ o_b{, A¿N>{ em{YmWu
o_b{ A¿N>{ ‡H$meH$ o_b{$&
X{dr ï OrdZ _| l{> g_` H$m°Z - gm ahm ?{ | { > °{ | { > °{ | { > °
oH$em{aOr ï _{am OrdZ gßKfm} H$s bÂ]r JmWm h°$& Cg_| Amam_ `m oZpÌMVVm H$m H$m{B© g_` Zht ahm $& _¢
[hb{ [∂T>mB© _¢, o\$a god©g, [T>mB© Am°a [nadma [mbZ _| Am°a ]mX _| b{IZ _| Ï`ÒV a_hm$& AmO ^r b{IZ,
gmYZm Edß g{dmH$m`m} _| Ï`ÒV h±ˇ$& _¢ E{gm _mZVm h±ˇ oH$ Bg –oÔ> g{ _{am [yam OrdZ hr l{> ahm$& ∑`m|oH$
‡oV[b _| AmJ{ ]∂T>Z{ H$m [ya{ CÀgmh H{$ gmW ‡`ÀZ H$aVm ahm$& d°g{ ]mhar –oÔ> g{ X{Im Om`{ Vm{ 1955 g{
1968 VH$ _‹`‡X{e _| H$r JB© Zm°H$na`m| H{$ _‹` Jm±dm{ _| Ï`VrV oH$`m J`m g_`, 1968 g{ 1988
VH$ H{$›–r` od⁄mb`m| _| oZoX©›– Am°a oZÌMb o_Ãm| H{$ _‹` JwOam g_` AmZßX_` ahm ^rVar X•oÔ> g{ X{Im
Om`{ Vm{ Bg g_` gmYZm C[mgZm Am°a b{IZ _| Om{ g_` ahm h° dh l{>V_ h°$&
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X{dr ï Am[H{$ OrdZ _| H$Qw >Vm H{$ g_` _| Am[H{$ ^md H°$g{ ah{ ?{ { | w > { | { ° { {{ { | w > { | { ° { {{ { | w > { | { ° { {
oH$em{aOr ï _{a{ OrdZ _| H$Qy>Vm H{$ H$B© ‡gßJ Am`{ Zm°H$na`m| _| oZaßVa ‡mMm`m} _| gßKf© Mbm$& _¢ gÀ` H{$
obE AhZm Wm, H$Qw>Vm H{$ gmW ]Xb{ _| H$Qw>Vm o_bVr Wr$& [nadma _| ^r AW© Am°a Ahß H$m{ b{H$a BH$amhQ>
hm{Vr Wt$& JwÈAm| g{ ^r odf` o_bm h°$& oeÓ`m| g{ ^r C[{jm o_bm h°, Hw$N> _| _{ar _yI©Vm Wr, oO‘r[Z Wm,
Xß^  Wm b{oH$Z bm{J _wP{ ]h˛V X{a g{ [hMmZ [m`{ `h gÀ` h°, hm™ _¢ Bg _yIVm©[yU© oMÃU _| ahm oH$ bm{J
_wP{ OÎXr [hMmZ{ A] dh _yI©Vm Zht h°$& A] H$Qw>Vm H{$ ‡gßJ Zht AmV{ Am°a gm_Z{dmb{ H{$ Vm{ O]aXÒVr
Hw$N> N>Qw>VmE± AmVr ^r h° Vm{ _¢ em›V ahVm h±ˇ$& _wÒHw$amVm ahVm h±ˇ, ^rVa pÒWa ahVm h±ˇ & H$Qw>-‡oVoH´$`mE±
Zht ahVm Wm{∂S>{ g_` H{$ ]mX g] R>rH$ hm{ OmVm h°$&
X{dr ï OrdZ _| oH$gr H$_r H$m Ahgmg ?{ |{ |{ |
oH$em{aOr ï _{am OrdZ A^md g{ hr ]rVm$& g_` [a Hw$N> ‡m· Zht oH$`m$& `hr gÀ` h° oH$ ‡maß^  _| _{a{
Òd^md _| hr _¢ H$Qw>Vm, oO‘r[Z, _w±h \$a MnaÃ Am°a ]∂S>]m{bm[Z AoYH$ Wm, oejm Yra{-Yra{ o_br, Zm°H$ar
_| ‡_m{eZ Yra{-Yra{ o_bm, `e ^r a|JV{ - a|JV{ o_bVm$& AVï _Z _| A^md ha]ma ahm$& O] - O] _¢Z{
oH$gr H$m{ [mZm Mmhm, Xya-Xya ahm, O] C[{jm H$s `m _m°Z hm{ J`m Vm{ dh AmH$a o_bm$& À`mJ g{ hr ‡mo·
hm{Vr h° `h _¢ A] grI [m`m h±ˇ Am°a ^rVar A^md, ^o∫$ Am°a kmZ g{ hr ^am `h g_P [m`m h±ˇ oH$ A]
H$m{B© A^md Zht h°, ∑`m|nH$ nH$gr g{ H$m{B© A[{jm Zht h°$&
X{dr ï OrdZ H$s C[bp„Y oH$g{ g_PV{ hm| ?{ { { |{ { { |{ { { |
oH$em{aOr ï _¢ _mZogH$ gßVm{f Am°a Am‹`mpÀ_H$ AmZßX H$m{ OrdZ H$s [a_ C[bp„Y _mZVm h±ˇ$& ]mhar gmar
`mÃmE± ^mJXm°∂S> gßKf© Am[mYmo[ ha g_` R>rH$ h°$& AmX_r g{ H$ht Z H$ht ÈH$Zm hr [∂S>Vm h°$& ]h˛V ^mJ-
Xm°∂S> H$aZ{ [a ^r O] h_ W_V{ h¢ Vm{ [Vm bJVm h° oH$ h_ dht I∂S>{ h°$& Ohm™ g{ `mÃm ‡maß^  H$m Wm$& OrdZ
H$m{ daXmZ H$s Vah AodaV H$s Vah OrZm hr ]wo’_mZr h°, Am°a o]Ia{ h˛E _m{oV`m| H$s Mb-M[bm g{
joUH$ ‡H$me_` YmJ{ _| o[am{ b{Zm hr C[bp„Y h¢$& JßJmgVr Z{ R>rH$ hr H$hm oH$ - o]Obr Z{ P]H$ma{ _m{Vr
o[am{Z{ [mZ[mB©$&
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X{dr ï od⁄mWu OJV Edß gmohÀ` OJV H{$ obE ∑`m gßX{e h° ?{ ß { ß { °{ ß { ß { °{ ß { ß { °
oH$em{aOr ï od⁄mWuAm{ß H$m{ EH$ hr ]mV H$hZm MmhVm h±ˇ oH$ Iy] _{hZV H$a|, ghr _{hZV H$a{ß, B_mZXmar g{
_{hZV H$a| oZa›Va _{hZV H$a|, _h{ZV H$m{B© odbÂ] Zht h°, OrdZ _| "emQ>© H$Q>' H$^r Z A[ZmE± H$b X{a g{
ghr o_bVm AdÌ` h°$& H$m{B© H$m_ Ï`W© Zht OmVm$&
gmohÀ`H$ma o_Ãm| g{ H$hZm MmhVm h±ˇ oH$ O_H$a obI|, B©_mZXmar g{ obI|, emÌdV obI|, AZdaV
obI|, oN>N>ar bm{H$o‡`Vm _| Z ]h{, [a_ gÀ` H$m AZw^ d H$aH{$ obI|$& A[Zr ^rVar H{$›– H$m{ [hMmZH$a
odYm H$m MwZmd ga|$& H$B© JmoS>`m| _| gdma Z hm{, am{O-am{O odYmZ ]Xb|$& ˆX` H$m{ og›Xw_oV H$m{ og\©$
emaXm H$s H•$[m H$m{ ÒdmoV gwodMmam| H$m{ Obo]›Xw Am°a H$odVm H$m{ _m{Vr g_P{ o\$a C›h| emÌdV oMÃ `m
Xe©Z H{$ YmJ{ _| o[am{H$a OZVm OZmX©Z H{$ Jb{ _| [hZmE±$&
X{dr ï gÉm o_Ã Am[ oH$g{ g_PV{ h¢ ?{ { { ¢{ { { ¢{ { { ¢
H$m]amOr ï oOg [a h_ Òd`ß g{ ^r AoYH$ odÌdmg H$a gH{$ Am°a oOg{ Jm{[Zr` g{ Jm{[Zr` ]mV H$a gH{$,
]∂S>r g{ ]∂S>r od[oŒm _| Om{ N>m`m H$s Vah gmW I∂S>m hm{ Om`{ dh gÉm o_Ã h°$& E{g{ o_Ã oOg{ o_b{ [a_
gm°^ mΩ`embr h¢$& E{g{ o_Ã ¡`mXm Zht hm{V{ EH$-Xm{ ^r o_b [m`{ Vm{ ]{∂S>m [a hm{ OmVm h°$&
[a Am[ Òd`ß Xygam| H{$ H°$g{ o_Ã h¢ ? Òd`ß Am[ gÉ{ o_Ã h¢ `m Zht ? `oX Zht Vm{ Am[H$m{ gÉm
o_Ã o_b{Jm hr Zht$& _Vb] `hr oH$ Am[ O°g{ h° d°gm Am[H$m o_Ã hm{Jm$& Am[ A[{jm H$a|Jm{ Vm{ `h ^r
H$a{Jm o\$a Ï`m[mar O°gm gÂ]›Y hm{Jm$& Am[ H{$db X{V{ ah|J{ Vm{ Am[H$m{ oZaßVa o_bVm ah{Jm$& Am[ gm{M|J{
oH$ _{a{ o_ÃZ{ _{a{ obE ∑`m oH$`m ? Vm{ g] Jw∂S> Jm{]a hm{ Om`{Jm$& `oX Am[ `h gm{MV{ h¢ oH$ _¢Z{ A[Z{
o_Ã H{$ obE o]Zm oH$gr ÒdmW© H{$, eV© H{$ ∑`m oX`m ? Cg oXZ H$_ g{ H$_ Am[ g¿M{ o_Ã H$s l{Ur _|
Am Om`|J{ ?
X{dr ï "gVgB©' obIZ{ H$s ‡{aUm H$hm± g{ o_br ? gVgB© H$m{ Am[Z{ gmV{ © { { ± { © { {{ © { { ± { © { {{ © { { ± { © { {
gm{[mZm| _| od^moOV oH$`m, E{gm H$aZ{ H{$ [rN>{ Am[H$m _yb _ßVÏ` ∑`m Wm ?{ | | { { { > { y ß{ | | { { { > { y ß{ | | { { { > { y ß
oH$em{aOr ï JrV, JµOb, AN>mßXg VWm IS>H$mÏ` - _hmH$mÏ` obIV{ g_` N>m{Q>{ - N>m{Q>{ odMmam| H{$
Ò\y$qbJm{ß H$m AmH´$_U _wP [a gXm hm{Vm ahm h°$& O] d{ H$WmÀ_H$ È[ g{ _{a{ [mg AmV{ Vm{ _¢ bKwH$WmE±
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obI X{Vm Am°a Bg Vah VrZ bKwH$Wm gßJ´ "EH$ MwQ>H$s Amg_mZ', "EH$ Qw>H$S>m O_rZ' Am°a "]y±X-]y±X H$S>dm
gM', "‡H$moeV hm{ J`{' b{oH$Z Om{ odMmamÀ_H$ Edß oM›VmÀ_H$ VaßJ{ AmVr Wt, CZH$m H$m{B© C[`m{J Zht
hm{ [mVm Wm$& d{ OwJZy H$s Vah M_H$H$a bw· hm{ OmVr Wt$& CZ _| _{a{ AZw^dm| H$m oZMm{∂S> ^r hm{Vm Wm$&
AmoIa EH$ oXZ E{gm oH$ Xm{hm-N>ßX [a gdmar H$aH{$ H$B© odMma _{a{ XadmO{ [a _{h_mZ ]ZH$a Am JE h¢$&
o\$a Vm{ bJ^J N>h _mh VH$ `hr H$m_ ahm oH$ ‡À {`H$ odMma Xm{h{ H$s eH$b _| hr Am`m$& "oH$em{a-gVgB©'
Bg Vah AmH$ma b{Vr ahr$& 707 Xm{hm|dmbr Bg H•$oV H{$ ‡H$meZ H{$ [yd© _wP{ E{gm h˛Am oH$ BgH$m{ gmV
gm{[mZm| _{ ]mßQ>m Om gH$Vm h°, ∑`m|oH$ Bg_| ‡H•$oV, [wÈf, [nad{e, [`©d{jU, [nab{IZ, [`m©bm{MZ Am°a
[naUoV O°g{ _wª` erf©H$m{ H{$ AmYma [a odMmam| VWm ^mdm| H$m JwßOZ h˛Am h°$& d°g{ ^r OrdZ H$m ‡maß^
‡H•$oV g{ hm{Vm h° Am°a CgH$s Ap›V_ [naUoV [a_VÀd H{$ gmW{ EH$mH$maÈ[ _| hm{Vr h° & _¢Z{ OrdZ, OJV




J´ßWmZwH´$_oUH$m´ ß w ´´ ß w ´´ ß w ´
 AmYma J´ßW - nh›Xr´ ß´ ß´ ß
(1) oH$em{a gVgB© - 1997 - emp›V ‡H$meZ am{hVH$. (_wª` AmYma Jß´W)
(2) ObV{ [ZKQ> ï ]wPV{ _aKQ> (1972) Ao^Zd ^maVr, Ah_Xm]mX $&
(3) gmb{  H$s  H•$[m (1975) Ao^Zd ^maVr, Ah_Xm]mX $&
(4) gmaWr _{a{ aW H$m{ bm°Q>m b{ (1979), Ao^Zd ^maVr, Ah_Xm]mX $&
(5) Qy>Q>m h˛Am eha (1983), gmohÀ` ghH$ma, oXÎhr $&
(6) F$Vw_Vr h° ﬂ`mg (1990), oM›Vm ‡H$meZ, oXÎhr $&
(7) hmoe`{ H$s H$odVmE™ (1975), H$Um©dVr ‡H$meZ, Ah_Xm]mX $&
(8) _¢ EH$ X[©U h™ˇ (1995), Aodam_ ‡H$meZ, oXÎhr $&
(9) MßXZ hm{ J`m h™ˇ (1999) [pÌM_mßMb ‡H$meZ, Ah_Xm]mX $&
(10) CVa _hm^maV (1990), Ao^Ï`o∫$ ‡H$meZ, oXÎhr $&
(11) CVa am_m`U (1998), Aodam_ ‡H$meZ, oXÎhr $&
(12) [naVm[ H{$ [m™M jU (1979), Ò_•oV ‡H$meZ, Bbmhm]mX $&
(13) Zam{ dm Hwß$Oam{ dm (1984), gmohÀ` ghH$ma, oXÎhr $&
(14) aroVH$mbrZ H$mÏ` _| e„XmbßH$ma (1975), Odmha ‡H$meZ, _Wwam $&
 [naoeÔ> - ] ï
 ghm`H$ J´ßW
(1) S>m{. odZ` _m{hZ e_m©, oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m ]•hX BoVhmg $&
(2) S>m{. (lr_Vr) Am{_ ewH$b, oh›Xr C[›`mg H$s oeÎ[ odoY H$m odbmg $&
(3) S>m{. am_{úabmb, IßS>{bdmb, O`eßH$a ‡gmX - dÒVw Am°a H$bm $&
(4) S>m{. ]´O oH$em{aqgh [X≤_mH$a H$m o]Â]odYmZ $&
(5) S>m{. goVf e_m©, _hmX{dr H$m o]Â]]m{Y Am°a ‡VrH$ g•OZ $&
(6) S>m{. ÒZ{hbVm lrdmÒVd, oh›Xr _| ^´_aJrV H$mÏ` Am°a CgH$s [aß[am $&
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(7) S>m{. [wÓ[m ]ßgb, H$mÏ`emÛ - oh›Xr gmohÀ` oM›VZ $&
(8) S>m{. eß^ wZmW [mßS>{` , ag, AbßH$ma o[ßJb $&
(9) S>m{. gy` ©‡H$me od⁄mbßH$ma, g·H$Ã`ï AmYwoZH$Vm Am°a [aß[am $&
(10) S>m{. gwYmH$a [mS>{` , H•$[mam_, Jß´Wmdbr $&
(11) S>m{. gwYmH$a [mS>{` , o]hmar gVgB© (bmb Mp›–H$m) $&
(12) Ì`m_gw›Xa Xmg, gVgB© g·H$, ^yo_H$m g{ $&
(13) S>m{. oedZ›XZH$[ya b{I - g_`JUZm H{$odo^›Z_mZ $gßÒH•$V AßH$ - 1981 &
(14) Zm. ‡. [oÃH$m,  df©, 56, AßH$ - 3 - 4, gßdV - 2008 $&
(15) lrYa dmgwX{d gm{hm{Zr; b{I, H$mobXmg, hmb gmVdmhZ Am°a M›–Jw· o¤Vr`$&
(16) S>m{. hnaam_ AmMm`©, _hmH$od hmb Am°a JmWm g·eVr $&
(17) F$Ωd{X - 1 / 123 / 10 (H$_Zr` Hw$_mar H{$ g_mZ AbßH•$V d{f _| \$bXm`r - gy` © H{$
[mg OmH$a dh `wdVr _wÒH$mVr hwB© A[Zm dj AZmd´V H$a X{Vr h° $&)
(18) `mÒH$ oZÓH$VH$, ÌbmH$ gßª`m $&
(19) OJ›ZmW ^mZw, N>›X ‡^mH$a
(20) S>m{. ]´˜ o_Ã AdÒWr, AbßH$ma H$m{e $&
 AßJ´{Or
(21) E. Aﬂ[mS>am` X. g„gQ>|ogg Am{\$ [m{oboQ>∑g $&
(22) S>m{. Ama. Or. ^ßS>maH$a - Abu ohpÒQ≠>r Am{\$ oX XH$IZ $&
(23) S>m{. gr. S>{. brodg oX [m{BoQ>H$ B_{O $&
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[naoeÔ> - H$>>>
H´$_ [wÒVH$ H$m Zm_ gß[mXH$ ‡H$meZ - df©




2 gßoj· oh›Xr e„X gmJa -- ZmJar ‡MmnaoU g^m
H$mer
3 oh›Xr gmohÀ` H$m{e Yra{›– d_m© kmZ _ßS>b dmamUgr,
od. 2020
4 ]∂S>m H$m{e (oh›Xr - JwOamVr) ‡m. aoVbmb
gm. Zm`H$
Ajam ‡H$meZ - 428,
15 OwbmB©, 2001.
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H´$_ [Ã-[oÃH$m H$m Zm_ gß[mXH$ ‡H$meZ - df©
1 Vm·rbm{H$ KZÌ`m_‡gmX
gZmT≤>`
16 OwbmB©-2007
